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FOREWARD 

, , 
It is with very great pleasure indeed that I respond to the invitation 

of the Surat District Central Co-operative Bank Ltd., to write a ' Foreword. I) 

to the excellent little monograph it is issuing, in commemoration of its Silv~ 
Jubilee celebrated towards the end of 1IJ34, on the • History of the Co-<>peratlve 
Movement in the Surat District.' Several years back, when I was Vice-President 
01 the Provincial Co-operative Institute, Bombay, and Chairman of its 
Central Education Board, I undertook the editing of a volume on 'C<H>peration. 
in Bombay,' to which several friends contributed valuable monographs .on 
different aspects, of the Co-operative Movement in the Presidencl'.o~. which, 
they possessed expert knowledge. During the editing of that volume, . it occ!lrred 
to me that it would be a distinct service to workers and the Movement itself,· 
it smaller volumes could be published giving a brief historical review .of the. 
progress of Co-operation in the different; districts of the Province. Later on, 
when I b~ooght oot my volume on cOo-operation in India,' I similarly. conceived. 
the idea of smaller volumes on Co-operation in the different provinces, on .the. 
linea of my 'Oo-operation in Bombay.' It is, therefore~ with n~ small pleasure: 
that I find the ~urat District' Central Co-operative Bank Ltd., one of tJ:ie~~t' 
sUcceBllful Co-operative Central .Banks in Western India" taking up, unde~ the 
stimulus and guidance of its Chairman, Dewan Bahadur Chunilal Maneklal 
Gandhi, the idea of the publication of a District Volume on Co-<>peration, and 
producing a very readable account of the genesis, growth and ramifica'ions of. 
the Co-operative Movement in the. District of Surat. . 

The volume divides the subject into five parts to each· "fwhich '8. 
separate chapter haa lxlen devoted, and the division quite well reflects 'the' 
order in which advance along various paths in Co-operation haa been achieved. 
The land-marks in the evolution of the Co-operative Movement in' India have 
been, the formation of Agricultural Credit Societies, the establishment ot 
Central Financing Agencies, the development of Credit Co-operation in Urban) 
Areas, the extenBion of Co-operation to the Sale of agriculturalc produce alief: 
other non-credit needs of the population and the Organisation of Agencies fur; 
supervision, education and propaganda. The order of progreBB haa been ·much. 
the Bame in this particular District too, Recently with the formationoi 
IAnd-Mortgage Banks in the districts, Co-<>peration has entered on' •. ' 
new phase of its history and though Surat lags behind. ~one in this respect 
also, there is no· hiStorical review poBBible, when the instittltions are almoSt" 
just starting. 
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Surat confirms the experience gained by others elsewhere. No great 
institution or cause \ can achieve any very' high' treasure of success unless it 
attracts a band of workers who identify themselves closely with it, and who 
devote their energiAs ~nd' direct, their abilities to that end. The history of 
Co-operation has 'been thus made by a few men and the band, of workers 
they collected' round them. The Central figure here has be~ntlie v~terat:l 
Chrurman of the Central Financing Agency of the District-the Surat Dis'trict' 

, " . ", " 
eo;.operalive Bank-Dewan Bahadur Chunilal l\1aneklal Gandhi. Anemment 
Advocate, a 'shining light of the Surat B~r, an eminent Educatio~'isth&s' 
devoted the best part of his life in providing his District with a string of 
valuable educational institutions - schools and colleges, he h~' found time, 
to be and remain a staunch and zealous Co-operator directing tJlEi destfnies: 
of Co-operation in Surat, with a rare ,:eal and ability all his own. The U~ba~ 
Co-operative Movement in the District centres round the personality of :RaQ 
Saheb Vandravan C. Jadav. A banker by profession and training, he has bee~ 
chiefly responsibie for the success of the People's CQ-{jperative Bank in th~ Oi:;y'. 
So much do these two dominate the Co-operative World in' Surat . that the' 
institutions they control and direct are known to the propole as' GlUldhi's 
Bank' and • Jadav's Bank.' The non-credit activities in the District are based 
largely on the success of the Sonsek Cotton-Sale Society which gave an impet~s, 
to'the formation of many more sale societies, and their federation as a~~ to', 

, . '" I 
societies for further processing work-ginning and pressing. Here no great 
city-figure dominates the scene; it is the rural population which h~ produced 
the leader in Mr. Purushottam Patel. It is this trio' which is reilpOnsible for', 
the success and progress of the Co-opel'ative Movement in the Surat'District: 
Of course, it would be unfair if we did not realise that quite a good numI:ie~, 
of peole high and low, have been rEl,lldering distinguished service, without which 
indee,d ~o amount of effort on t,he part of any single worker cO~11d achieve 

success" 
'[ 

,Turning now from the men that matter to the matter itself~ ,while it is' 
Batisfactorythat the number of agric1l1tural co-operative, credit societies bas ' 
risen to about 150 with the membership standing at about 7 t thomiand: :and ' 
the ,working capital at a little over ten lakhs of rupees, it must be ,,"oted 
that the progress as regards the number of societies and membership has been, 
p~actically, anested from 1925-26. the Co-operative Credit Movement, has, 
since then entered on a period of consolidation and rectification, so that, the: 
w,orkiDg ~apital is now composed of about 4t lakhs as members' deposits, ~ the: 
reserve fund and the share-capital. The average indebtedness of. amemb~r, to l 

his society has been for the last ten years about Re. 125/':"'", which,is 8ur,e1y 
ll~t verl hi~h if the loaDS weTe utilised l'roductivel!; and let it i':! sad<lenin~: 
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to find that the percentage of overdue loans has been mounting steadily 
high and now stands in 1933-34: at the alarming figure of 50·6. You may 
try to explain this away by easy finance, unsuoceseful debt-redemption schemes, 
failure of crope by frost, and otherwise, and you may take shelter under the 
shado~ of the great world-wide economic depression' which undoubtedly 
iowere4 agricultural prices considerably and hit the rural population ver., 
hard. There were no overdues till 1913-14:. Thereafter overdues made their 
appearance and fluctuated till 1925-26 when they stood at 5.1%. The steadi 
mounting np of the percentage since then takes away considerably from the 
creditworthiness of explanations which vary widely in their range but persist 
in their being necessary every year. To my mind, in this District as in an 
other areas, the illiteracy of the population and the absence of a great morality 
standing behind the Movement are the basic factors which are shaking its 
foundations to-day; for the passage of time and the cataclysmic metamorphosiS 
.of the last' quarter of a century have hardened and increased the recalcitrancy 
of the borrower, who while borrowing plans default, and while defaultiDg 
plans' further borrowing. Mere strictness of supervision and the appointment 
'of Speci~l Recovery Officers, while th~emight mitigate the sympto~s 
and 'allay the pains, cannot be the cures of the canker that sapi the vitals of 
the'Rural Credit Movement. Real Rural Reconstruction 'broad-b~sednpo~ 
'literacy and adult-education seems to be the only effective lever 'that w011la 
open the gates to success of Rural Co-operativeBanking. ,It, is yet too early 
~.judge whether long-term finance for debt-redemption thrQugh ,Lan4~ 
Mortgage, Banks will prove to be the effective solution of the proble~; bu~ 
one mar ~e permitted to hope ,that this experiment will ,tend to ease th!i) 
"itnation at any rate, so as to give scope to long-term factors: ,to. opera~ 
towards the .betterment of the economic condition of the agricultural POJ'ulatio~r 

The evolution ofthe.,·District Central Bank from an Urban :Union.io 
1809 ,to its present position makes .very good ,reading indeed in Chapter ,IL 
'~e Bank occupies the, premier position in the District in, Co-operative Finance 
a8 aIso.in. its ,being the centre of all co-operative planning, push and propa
'ganda; but "it must also be realised that .as it is permitted to lend to individuals 
too, ' though, .under restrictions, it has carved out an important; . place .lor: itself 
in. the City of Surat, as also in the various taluka head-quarter towns. where 
its Branches are doing good work. It holds its own in the. City desphe ,the 
competition of large joint-stock Bombay Banks, which ,have recently "opened 
branches in the City and of a large number of Shroffs, who . still carryon an 
active and ,large bnsiness. ,The large deposits it attracts from the public even 
at rateS distinctly lower than those offered by other banks, the large reserve 
fund a~d the very satisfactory rates of dividends declared on the share-capit&lt 
&reevidences of. very ,successful .management due toa suocessioll ofablo 



ilhaifmen, suppOl,ted by an adequatt' aad well-trained staff. A great, .future 
Jies, before ,the l3a,nk; for on it depe:nd the expansion, extension and efHoresoenoe 
of , ,the Cll-operative Movement in the District of Surat.. 

, . The Urban Credit' Movement had a very late beginning in this ~trict, 
the first society being registered in ·}921. Others soon followed suit and the 
number to-day stands at 24 with, '" ~embership of about 4l thousan~ and Ii 

a working capital of about 30 lakhs of whloh mQre than 14 lakhs were members' 
d,eposits and lSl lakhs were owned capital.' It is not quite fair to co~ji~~~ 
~he urban and rural movements in as mlloh as the basio factors that .. s~n 
~ucoe8S materially differ in the two areas; but the small peroentage oC overd~e~ 
'~uSt be regarded as a very hopeful sign indeed. . The most importa~t of the 
Urban' Banks . is the Surat Peoples' Co-operative Bank-' Jadav's Bank '
established. in April 1922. This Bank has achieved conspicuous success 
largely due' to the. business ability of its Managing Director Roo Saheb 
V. O. Jadav, ,and is regarded to be a model Peoples' Bank throughout 
the 'Presidency of Bombay. Its success has stimulated, the starting 
of . 3' other banks in taluka-towns and of a Supervising Union' ,of 
~ t' , . I , ' ' 

feo,Ples' Banks in Gujarat., ,and has created aspirations of having a Peoples' 
Ba~ at other taluka-towns and important tradi~g centres and of having 
~-operative Investment Trusts for the Presidency and for its natural di~ons. 

.> ' Non·credit Co-operation has also a tale of success to unfoldin'ihi!i 
Distriot. 'Cotton-Sale Societies stand prominent among these and 'by 'their 
8UCCe8shavetaught the farmer to overcome to some extent his inferiority 
comp1ex and 1;0 be self-confident in matters of marketing his produce. Better 
business habits have been acquired; lessons in the school of success have 'been 
imbibed; and the Surat Agriculturist forms to-day excellent material fora 
lo.rg~cale ilitension of Co-ooperative Marketing of agrioultural produce and 
also .of, processing .work in conneotion with 'the ohief orops. Marketing engages 
the .at.tention ·of the Central and Provincial Governments more than it ever 
dil\ibefore and one likes to hope that iWiththe ground already prepared by 
t.he <Cotton-Sale Societies and their developments, the marketing drivewill 
l>ear; betterf'ruit ,in ,this Distriot, which by increasing the earning oapacil:!r 
will react on the repaying capacity and will substantially help in the reduction 
of over4ues in agricultural Credit Societies and the restoration oithese 'to 
iIound 'and ,healthy condition. 
I' ~ • 

The .need forCo-operative education and training, for effective super .. 
vision tOver sooieties, for organiea.tionof more and !Dew societies and ;for 
o&rrying on propanganda has led to the rise of the Provincial Co-operat;ive 
InStitute at Bombay which has opened J3ranohes in .the differenll distriCl.1oWDI 



to carry on the work in all $ese.ftjrec'iou~ The Surat District Co-operative 
JDBtitute has beeD doing fairly g~ work. BuI; the uncertainty .. bout the 
responsibility for supervision ,and education has cast a damper ~Vlll' .the .ha.hr-,' 
~u.te'. activities for some time past. The Registrar thinks that ,these ,J/!le 
;his legitimate functions inoluded ill the work of administration wl1ich Jlndou1l~ 
ill bis provinoe. The, Central Fiuanoing Agenoiescpnfpuud ,~heir credltorll' 
m.p6Qtiou with the gentle and friendly supervision from ,within. ,T.b~ 
Co-operati,:e JDBti~ute olaims to he a federation and a union and pO!ies;to .be,,~ 
Friend. fhllosopher aDd Ouide of ita constituent societies. The :tunorphQ1.18 
Bituation .is ,till oloude~ over by, fog and t.he Institute Beems to be . .plaJ'~ 
,rather a weak role at 'present. When the ,air olears, I have 110 .doubt .tla~,,il; 
~ develop inwa strong limb of It he Body Co-operativ.e ,andI\Ulction,effecLi,y~T 
.fO ,as to en8ure the ,hea.lthJ' growth and ,pregresa of the Co.,operative Jdllv«)JDJlnfi. 

'rhis 'biatQry or the effort that has been put forward in this ~ct 
ftould inspire tJ8 with renewed hope in tbe Co-operative Movement,' which 
.till remains, in spite df all its deficiencies, a noble oonception 'and 'the ~ 
!hope or Rural India. 

, 'l3oMBAY, } 
1M duguBt, 1986. ' 



PREFACE. 
, 'When the idea of celebrating the Silver Jubilee of the Surat ])istrict 

.:()o....opel"ative Bank Ltd., first arose in the year 1933, there arose shnultaneously , 
also questions al t.c) how ,the memory of such an auspicious occasion" , should 
00 preserved. Different people suggested different ideas as to how t;c)eroot a 
'permanE!Dt memorial' of the occ~ion. To know oneself is perhaps the best, 
though a difficult achievement to secure, and it appeared to me that;thab 
was 'the most desirable thing to do. I put forward my own vie.w that' the 

'most pr06table, the most useful and the most lasting mem~rial' would' 'be 'fu 
;publish a history of the period dealing with what Co-operators did' dunng 
the'last' 25 years, the ma.tters in which they obtained success and the matters 
in; which :they failed, and' my' colleagues in the Co-operative Movement welComed 
'the'idea unanimously. As a consequence of that the History of the ~perative 
Mov~ment in the Surat Dietrict for the last 25 years is now being pu~1ished. 

\': " The history was divided in three parts, and the work of writing ~t ,was 
igi~en ,;tq three co-operat.iv~ friends. It was then hoped that the history 
would be ready before the date of the celebration of the Silver Jubilee, and 
that it would be distributed amongst Co-operators as a memorial of the date 
of the Silver Jubilee celebrations. Owing to circumstances beyond control) it 
was. ,nob possible to do so. According to our old 'experience, the wor~ of 
writing "the history fell on the shoulders of one man,' and. no man js' more 
sorry than myself for the fact that this history could not be published earlier 
than now for more reasons than one. 

The credit of the achievement' of this object does mostly go to Mr. Popallal 
Parikh, the Additional General Manager of the Bank. It is he who has collected 
all the materials and put them in proper shape. The readers of this book and 
persons interested in the Co-operativeMovement both men and women are 
grateful to him for it. In war all the worries and trouble are borne by the 
soldiers, but the credit of the victory goes to the General. I am not entitled 
to any credit greater than that of a General in this venture. 

I hope persons who have been in the Co-operative Movement and who 
will join later on will learn much from this small book. I have no doubt 
that all of them will read this book with great interest.. It is true that the 
benefits which the early workers in the Co-operative Movement had expected 
to get thereby, have not been fully realised, but there is no exaggeration in 
saying that the Co-operative Movement has been to a large extent suCCt'.ssful, 
bearing in mind how difficult is the work of propaganda amongst people 92% 
of whom are i~orant and illiterate and are conservative by custom. In a 
District where 67% d the holdings are smaller than 5 acres, it is idle to hope 
that agriculturists will be freed from. indebtedness only because they get 
financial aid at smaller rates of intereet 
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I see nothing wicked or' sinful if drastiC) measures are adopted in 
removing their appalling indebtedness. We may readily accept that a creditor 
should be able to recover his proper dues, but if after the amount of' hiS'jiist': 
dues is ascertained Rnd.if thab sum: is found too: large for that man,l;o:'pay 
even' after !O annual instalments, is it not more just to ask the creditor to be 
satisfied with what he gets at the end of that ~erioi than ask'ing the 
agriculturist to take at once the benefit of the insolvency law; but it is"noti 

enough to relieve the agriculturist from his indebtedness once, either' by one 
or the other of the two· methods. He is 8ure to land himself again into 
indebtendness, so long as the present economic structure continues. The only 
way to keep him above debt is to enlllrge his holding, and to secure for him 
facilities for either joint-cultivation by co-operative methods or by enlarging his 
holdings. It is also necessary to establish all manner of Co-operative'Societi~ 
in order that he can obtain good seed at less cost, and obtain valuable and more 
crops by sowing that seed; . Go-operati ve Societies should also be formed 'for 
co-opertive and more profitable sale of all the principal crops 'of the District. 

A perusal of Chapter IV of this small book will show what i!l1b~ta~tial 
profits the agriculturists of the District bavc made by the formation of 
oo-operative cotton and cotton-seed sale societies. ',The success of the Co-operative 
Cotton Sale Societies has infused a:' new life in the agriculturist. The mentality 
which at one time oppressed him viz., th&t an agriculturist can 'onlY'i!ultivate 
lands. has now disappeared. That is not. a small gain. 

History is Philosophy teaching by experience. It enables one to give a 
1ea4 for the present by past experience, and forecast what is to .be d~n~jl'l' 
the future. If you will examine the history of rural Credit Societies which have 
been selr-reliant and have done their work well, you will find: thab ~he 
managers' thereof were men actuated with a spirit of sacrifice and service. 
U JOu will .examine the history of societies which went wrong and bad 
eveniually to be cancelled, you will find that the managers 'thereof' ~ere 
selfish, dishonest men who had entered the societies only for 'their . :priV'ate 
ends 'and for showing partiality to their friends and relativ~. If.'the~er?re, 
you desire to conduct societies well, it is your duty to' place them in thehahds 
of good managers. Should there be difficulty in: getting good, workers, ~hen 
such societies should be placed under 'the superin.te~dence of a: SuperviSing 
Union which will keep a watch over them and keep them on the right path. 

. .' I.~ 

But that is not all. There should be a continuous propaganda for teachmg 
the prin~iples of Co-operation to all who' have joined the movement, and 'in 
order· that. those principles may be acted upon, there Dlust be supervision ~nd 
superintend.ence from above. If this little b·)ok succeeds in impressing upon 
my readers this lesson, I shall consider this little endeavour of mine successful. 

MaJuLbaleskwar, } C M G.' AN' .I 
~5tk Ma'!!. 1936. ; " .' .. "'t p,lJl,.,.: 
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CHAPTER I. 

{Agricultural Credit Societies. ) 

Geography of the District. 
, ~, 

Of the five districts of British Gujarat Surat District is the southern 
most with an area of 1651 square miles bouodedon the nortli. by th~ Broach 
District and the State of Baroda, on the east by the States of Baroda, Rajpipla; 
Dharampur and Banada, on the south by the British District of'Ihaniul, :and 
the Portugese territory of Daman, and on the west by the Arabian Sea;' It 
hal also its naturalbouodaries on three sides. lt stretcbes·from the Rive~Kim 
on the north to the river Damanganga on the south, a distance of aboutdlO 
mileS; On the We8li lies the Arabian Sea. ' 

The area of ] 651 Bqllare ):niles comprises 787 villages distr,ibuted, in th~ 
eight TaJukas oCOlpad. Chorasi, Mandvi and Bardoli forming the No~the~ 
Peant and Jalalpore, Chikhliwith BuiEar and Pardi forming the South!lrn 'Pcant, 
each under the charge of a Delluty or ~n ~ssistant Collector. 

According ,0 the Census of 1931 the population of tbe· District nuniber.s 
to <6.93,613 of which 5,50,998 or 79.4% is rural and 1,42,615 or 20.6% t1rba~. 
In the Cenms reports it is said that 8ura6 is one 'oftha' most; migrato~y 
dis~riots of the Presidency and ,that a large number of its male poputatio~' 
ltays outside. . -

The following is the percentage classification of the population according~ 
',0 occupations in 1931:-,-

Agriculture 72.0 
Industry 1.1 
Transport and Commerce' 6·1 
Arts and Profe88ions, 1.8 
Others 19·0 

,100.0 
The figures indicate that agriculture i8 the' o(lc~pa~i.oll 
~f the 'population" being 72%. 

, , 

-:" .; 

of a Ja~ge majo~t,Y:: 

.1 

. It is primarily; for, the 'economic upllIt and material' pros}lllrity of this l 

72% oC the' agrioultural population- that the' co-operative movement lwaa i 
started in the District as early ,as 1906. -The hiStory of -, the -origin, growth' 
IUlddevelopment and the present 'position of the- movement would mainly' 
depend 'on ,the suitability or otherwise, of. tli~ soil 'in' w Mch 'early' seeds of f ~O- ' 
operation were 80WJl.:, The general:oonditionoC agrioulture and the:Bgriculttirist 
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is ~he soil on which depends the 8Ucce~ odailure of the co-operative movement,. . 
It would, therefore, be proper to know something about agriculture and the 
agricultllrist of the District if we ~ere . t() understand -: a-right the hisiory of 
the movement. 

Agricultural CouditloDs., 

With the incoming of the Industrial Revolution and with the disintegra.tion 
of Village Communities and disappearance of subsistence economy, in came' the 
~.evV ,order oLmoneY-fconomy or commercial-farming bringing in its wake a 
series of miseries for the toiling multitudes. of India. Before this revolution 
steped in, the standard of life of the agriculturist was simple and he knew 
very .~ew l~xuries. The village economy prevaling then was an economy of 
.self-sufficiency. But inventions and researches in science brought in the intro
duction of mechanical power for agricultural methods, ,which brought in a 
revolution and reorganisation in'the old and traditional system ~f agricultural 
pursuits and in the method and manner of' cultivation and other farming 
operations. Moreover with the increase in population the pressure of population 
living on agriculture also incrflased: 'The income of the agriculturist began to 
fall with a corr~ponding rise in. his :expenditure due ,to a higher standard of 
living. This tendency made him more indebted to his Sahukar whose method8 
of extortion fori recoverinJ! dnesadded . to hill. miseries. To this. distress 11'88 

added the calamity of a, seriea of famines that occurred in the last years of 
the century that closed. The que!!tion of food supply and. the growth of 
chilling poverty of the agricultural masses threatened the very existence of the 
farmer and it assumed such an aspect that from. t.he press and the platform, 
from the publicist and the legislator, from the politioian' and the economist,' 
emerged the cry of .. Agricultural frotectionism" throughout ~e whole of India. 

What is said above is true of the Sllrat farmer alsO. . The pressure ol 
population on land under cultivation . was highest in Surat 88 compared witb 
other districts of Gujarat. The Surat farmer was & ~iserabIe and 88 heavily 
indebted 88 his fellow cultivator in the other part~ of the country. He also 
followed the old traditional method of cultivation. His holdings were fragmented, 
scattered and uneconomic. In 1872 the average size of a holding varied. from, 
5.03 acres in Bardoli to 16·45 acres in Chikhli taluka while in 1922-23 these 
figures varied from 3.3 in JaJalpore to 19·6 in Mandvi. The a~~~age acre' 
per iholding for the whole of the District ~as 6.3 being the second .. lowest in 
G~jarat, tll,e ,average for the whole 9f Gt\iatat beingiS acre&. Out oLa total 
number of 100236 holdings in 19n-28 in the District, there were 64921> 
below and upto ~ acres.2~690 between 5 and 2~ acres and the ,rest lxling 
5621 in the. class 0(' 25 acres anti :QVtlr., Such being the·caSe. if' we, were ,to, 

accept' the. defiDitio~ of an economio ·holding.' aBone. that will mainttUll an' 



average family of a farmer in his ordinary standard of life witl1 nununum 
comforts and if we were further to adopt the estimate of Mr. Keating~, the 
Ex-Director of Agriculture for the Bombay-Presidency that an economic holding 
(or a good cultivator in the Surat District with a pair of bullocks would be' 
from 15 to 20 acres, it follows that a holding of an average' size of 6.3 ~cres 
was certainly uneconomic and therefore one which could not maintain an average. 
agriculturist family in ease. While his holding was uneconomic, his method of 
cultivation W/lS old and out of date. General iIllteracy and ignorance prevailed. 
His standard of living was miserably low. Groaning under a heavy burden of 
indebtedness, he had no hopeful outlook on life; for whether the, harvest was 
good or bad, his village Shahukar took away all his harveSted crops.' What 
with his initial charge of purse loosening and' what' with his uSUriO\lS rates of 
interest and compound interest with annual or six mo~thly .and even bi-monthly 
rests and what with bis dishonest methods and eqllally dishonest settlement of 
accounts tbe poor farmer never S/lW " ray of hope even in the most distant 
future. He remained indebted to his Shahukar, year in and year ,out, whether 
the agricultural, scaSOQ was bad or good. The necessity for, a better type of 
money-lender came, to be felt. 

Complaints are often heard that agriculture as an industry. has ceased 
to be paying. This is too true in • quite a number' of cases. The Bombay 
Banking Inquiry Committee have rightly' said, II No doubt where Nature, 
assists Man Bnd State assistance and 'guidance are forthcoming in a material 
degree, the progress is rapid and striking; where the co-operation of Nature, 
the State and the Individual cultivator is nOI; prominent the progress will be 
bAiting and slow." 

Co-operation as a. solution. 

Nature's co-operation is always unr.ertain. The . gamble iIi . rains is 
proverbial in India. The help of the State is not forthcoming in as material 
a degree 88 an agriculturisl; would wish. In the last resort, therefore, the 
agriculturist has to faU back upon the co-operation of his brother in. agricul
tU1'8 and fight his own battle of life, keeping abreast o( the, times if lie' cares 
to survive. He has to rely on the co-operation of hill brother_gnculturislJ 
becaU1lO he, is weak himself, Shahukar can render himfioanci~l'help. C0-
operation can secure for him not only monetary 'help but other forms of heip' 
which he may need. . It has been found by experience of manyotber Countries 
that "In oo-operation lies the sa.lvation of the agricllliuralmasses" and 'that. is 
true equally in caae of India.' Thirty years ago it' was' accepted generally all ' 
over the' country tbat Co-operation ill the: ooly 'solution for the, liplift of the 
Indian farmer and 80 the hands of Government were forced to 'take the 
llecesB&r.7 stepsforintroducting ill in India. 



Co-operation Explained . 

. Cp-operation is t.he association oC individuals met on a Cooting of equality 
to secure a common economic end by honest means. "Sweets to one and sweat 
to an?ther is not co.operation~ .Co operation is nothing. if not justice to. all who 
co-operate." "It is a creed, ~ faith that will not tolerate' the tyranny' of 
Capita(nor the tyranny of Lahour. It is the .faith that elevates; that rubs 
oQ.t .angularities; that promotes a .f<:eling of brotherhood, that inculcates the 
desire for mutual help, self-reliance and justice and that demands suppression 
oC cll188 feuds and' international wars and breathes international peace and 
harmony." The Co-operative . movement besides being a moral movement is 
also an economic movement. The motto of a. Co-operator is • Each for all Bnd 
all for each.' Co-operation is a form of organisation wherein persons volunt'lrily 
associate .together as human beings, on a basis of equality for the promotion 
of economic interests of themselves." 

, "·The. Chief' object of starting the co-operative movement in India was 
to ,deal with the stagnation of the poorer clasSEs; and more especially of the 
agriculturists who constitute the bulk of the popnlation. It was found in 
many parts of. India; as in most European countries, that in spite of the 
rapid growth of commerce and improvements in communication!'!, the economia' 
condition of .the pea~ants had not. been progre~ing as it t;hould have done •. 
that indebtednel!s, instead of decreasing had tended to increal'e, that 
usury was still rampant, that agricultural methods had not improved, 
and. that the old unsatisfactory features of a backward rural economy seemed 
destined persistently to remain. The more obvious. features of the situation 
presented themselves in the form of usury and land-grabbin~ on the part of 
the money-lending classes, while the agricultural classes either hoarded' their 
sayiI?gsor pwing. tQ ~hriftlessne8s and. ind.ebtedness showed themsAlves·Qfiable 
t() withstand bad seasons and to. meet organised trade;'on equal terms. The 
depressio~ of the . rural classes' was further characterised by an, underlying, 
absen!)$. 9f any desire for education. or advancement and, ,a certain. resigned. 

, ,., (1. '. 

accept~9C!! of oppression from those who by, reason of wealth .or 8Ociall~tatl1!l ~ 

occupie~., superior position, an. attitude . which though, often spo~eu;,.pf .as 1 

• 90nservati1(e' has frequently Jittleo( intentional conservatism. about it, put is , 
d~e _, ~~~e~ :io ignora,nce, to a traditional subservience in the. past, ,~d,~.t()-an 
ab.se':lp'~ . .o~ ideals for, the future. ,The pecu-liar feature of co-operatioDjas.;a 
remed!'lor . stagnation is that it is intended, to meet not only the more oJ;,yious . 
materl'll,. evils but also ,.the underll'ing, moral :deterioration· to which the-poorer • 
elwea' ha va . so long been exposed,", Co-operation. was B' fresh remedy for the ... 
stagnation of, .these agricultural. masses .anll there(or~ theRol'al Commiltaj.on ~n·' 
Agricuitur~ in' I~dia have rightly said;" The greatest hope,o(the sa!vation of, . . 
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the rural Classes 'crom their crushing burden of debt rests in the growth and 
Bpread of a healthyaqd well organised co-operative movemen~ and in th~ care
(ul education and systematic training of the villagers themselves. ,If co-operation 
(ails, the hope o~' the agriculturist also',fall!." 

History of 'the origin' of, co-operation in IDdi",. 
The expropriation of the cultivator by the money-lender generated 

agrarian discontent and hatred of the money-lender which eventuated 'in the 
murderous uprisings of the exasperated peasants such, as the Sonthlll Rebellion 
(1855), the Deccan Riots (1874). and the r.iots of Ajmel'. (1890). The reports 
of the Deccan Riots Commission, the Famine Commis91ons of 1880. 1898 arid 
1901, gave a stimulus to the idea of c()ooperation as a means to the solution 
o~ the rural 'problem by the establishment of the Raiffeisen type of village 
banks. The attention or Government was attracted and various remedies were 
tried for improving the material cond~tion of the agricultural classes; ,Post
Office Savings Banks for encouraging thrift, a ,syst!lm,of13tate IQaDs through 
the Tago.vi Acts of 1 ~83 and 1884 and other legislative measures dealing with 
tenant's rights .. alienation of land. general settlement of debt. and curbing of 
of usury were all initiated and, introduced. But, all these measures' failed to 

solve the main problem of indebtedness and the, provision of, a suitable and 
cheap system of credit to the agriculturists still remained, a, desideratum. The 
Government of India realised this as early as 1884 when the Viceroy in a 
dispatch to' the Secretary of State for India urged the necessity ~f a priva.te 
bank to replace the village usurer and supply' cheap capital to tile solvent 
ryots. Sir William Wedderburn and Mr. Justice Ranade formulated a scheme 
in J88.2 with 'the object' of establishing a' bank to finance the cultivatorS bf the, 
Purander T~luka in Poona District. 'The' Government' ot BomJ:)ay as, weil, a 
the Gm;rnment of' India approved of the ~cheme but the Secretary 'of, Sta.te 
vetoed it on the ground that it was financiall, uDsound' and that' it 'Would' 
virtually be a Govemmen,t "institution.: ' ' 

In the, year 1891-92 Mr. Frederick Nicholson a Madras Civilia:itl Was' 
placed OIl'special duty to study' the theory and practice oragriculturar"~lid 
other banks: in Europe to Bllggest means' of combating rural' ilidebtedtles'tt'an'd; 
supplying-credit fot! farming operations in India. In 1895 and' 1891··:tu~:\nib,; 
mitted a~ eXDaustive and monumental report wherein' hestrongly"advooated' 
the introdUction' of 'Q()poperative credit societies in Indiiibecause l an "intimate' 
knowledge of, the eConomic condition' of the borrcwer' wall a great' B6ceSsit:tJ, 
He BUmmed up his conclusions in two words .. Find ,Raiffeisen: "Later oil, in' 
the year ~ 1901, the Famine' Committee also recommended "the formation' of: 
Mutual Credib A88ociations. The Government of Madras took ',up thel'roblem' 
fot the, l'resiqency' whioh' afforded: a hopeful field: for the' experiinenfl because' , 
a number of indigenous societies known as 'Nidld,8' analogouatot.he· Frieidty' 
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and Building Societies of, Great Britain, were already in existence; and had 
attained some measures of success, About the same time Mr. Duperne~a u. P. 
Civilian published his suggestive book entitled "Peoples' Banks for'Northern 
India." Mr. Maelagan,a PnnjabCivilian, Mr. Dupernex and other Officers in 
Bengal, all of them out of their own initiatives, had started, a few pioneer 
co-operati ve societies, in the respective arreas under' their j\1risdiction8~ But such 
scattered and unco-ordinated efforts could not bear the expected fruit. Govern
ment of India realised the situation and under the forceful leadership of the 
then Viceroy, Lord Curzon, appointed a committee under Sir Edward Law who 
obtained the opinions of Local Governments on Sir Frederick Nicholson's report 
and finally recommended that co-operative credit societies were worthy of promo
tion, and Government encouragement. But it was felt that no real ad vance ~as ' 
possible without the aid of special legislation, for the Companies' Act of 1882" 
was too elab,orate to Buitthe needs of small co-operative societies. Consequently 
in 1903 a distinct bill, drafted by Sir Denzil Ibbetson after seeking valuable ' 
advice of Mr. Henry Wolff, the eminent English co-operator, was introduced 
into the Imperial Legislative Council and was passed as Act X of 1904 entitled 
.. The Co-operative Credit Societies Act of 1904.." Thus a beginning for the 
solution of the most intricate' and trying problem of agricultural finance was 
made in that year which would remain memorable in the annals of the 
Co-operative Movement of India. ' 

Beginning of, Co-operation in Surat. 
Nearly two years elapsed before a co-operative credit society was started, ' 

in the Surat District. The first society came into existence on 23rd. May 1906 in, 
Degam, a village of the Chikhli Taluka. 'In the sanle year another society was 
also registered on 20th. August in ,a village called Ta!/lada in the Mandvi" 
Talnka. Two more societies were reg~tered in the next year, one at Sukhesh 
in the Pardi Talnka and one at Rander in the Charasi Talnka. All these 
societies were started on Raiffeisen model. ' Of~hese four Rander and Degam 
hal'e progressed wel~ their working capitals having gone beyond Rs. 50,000{-. 
The Tarsada Society is doing well although it could not make much progress,' 
and the Society at Sukhesh is in a tottering condition. ,Till the end of the 
year 1907-8 no more societies were registered. In the year 1908-9 seven more 
societies were registered, one of them being the Surat District Co-operative' 
Urban linion Ltd., which has since its origin mainly worked as a Central Society. 
The starting of this Society gave, an impetus t-o the registration of new societies 
and ,fifteen more societies were formed in, the year 1909-10. With the 
registration of new societies the membership as' well as the ,working capital 
also began to increase in greater proportio~s. The following figures will show 
the progre8B of societies from 1906 to 1912, the year in ,which the New Act 

of 1912 was passed. 
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Year. No. of No. of Working Capital 
societie& members. Re. 

1906-7 4 118 1938 
1907-8 4: 318 9110 
1908-9 11 638 23590 
1909-10 26 1657 73310, 
191~11 33 2019 41985. 
1911-12 38 2514 188480 

From these figures it can be seen that the starting of the Surat District 
Co-operative Urban Union Ltd., in the year 1909 considerably helped in the 
growth o(the working capital and increase in the number of membership of 
the societie& Moreover new societies began to grow up in the different Talukas. 
These figures of increase in numbers, membership and working capital no doubt 
indicate a general progress., But the' real progress depends upon the Reserve 
Fund, Members' Deposit.s, Bank Loan, Landings to _ Members and the Overdue 
arrears, all of which stood as under:-

Year. Member's Reserve Non member's Bank Loan ,Lendings OverdueS 
Deposits Fund. Deposits. to members Re~ 

Rs. Rs. Re. Rs. Re. 
1906- 7 1938 ... ... .•.... ~ ..... 1481 
1907- 8 4243 177 8228: 
1908- 9 13969 760 ...... •• ~ eM 23933 ....... 
1909-10 34342 1533 10960 60019, 
1910-11 58775 3786 1550 16386 102445 
1911-12 90403 S08.J. 70:21 39265 l7940'1 ...... 

The figures indicate that progress was uniform throughout but was 
rapid after 1909 the year in which the Central Financing Agency was-started. 

Act of 1912. 
The onesided progress of credit co-operation, however, did not satiSfy the 

workers. The Act of 19041 was drafted advisedly'so as not to cover the fleld' 
of non-credit co-operation~' Only rllral and urban rredib societies 'were register
ed under it. This policy was deliberately adopted, noll because ' thevitai 
importance of other kinds of co-operation was 'not fuIIytealized, but'be<iause it' 
was held that, among' a relatively backward population; the difficulties; involved' 
in -the management of productive 'and distributive business were 'likely'to' 
prove a stumbling'block in the way of progress. But soon after the Actor: 
190' wal passed, the movement began -to march forward with rapid -strides \ 
and within' a period - of four or' five years it covered a ground beyond the' 
expectations- of all concerned.· The number of Bocietitia -- and the area of their 

• Two sooieties did Dot BeDd their figure .. 
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operations !'lxceed~d ,the expectations of .its founders but the limitations, of the 
system soon made themselves evident. especially in the directIon of non
credit organisations and in the need for societies for a freer supply of capital 
and for providing an improved system of supervision. That led to the forma
tion of Central Agencies (afterwards known as Vnions. Central Banks or 
Central Banking Unions.) These institutions not only financed but, also 
supervised and to some extent controned credit societieS but were not recognised 
under the Act. Thus arose the necessity of amending the original Act and in 

,1912 a new act was passed which granted a legal status to non-credit 
co-operative societies as well as to Central Societies. The Act also substituted 
a newer classification of the societies based on the nature of liability for the 
old and arbitrary classification of societies into cRural' and C Urban '. It fl1r
ther permitted societies to declare dividends on shares in unlimited liability 
societies. subject to the general or special permission of the Provincial Govern
ment concerned. Express permission 'was also given to all societies to set 
apart a portion of their profits. not exceeding 10 p. c .. for educational and 
charitable purposes after one-fourth of the net profits had been carried to 
Jihe Reserve Funcl. The passing of this Act, gave,impetu8 to non-credit 
soqieties all pver the country; Societies for purchase and I!ale. I!upelvision and 
control. cattle insurance, milk supply .and also central financing agencies grew 
uP .. '!-!~ over: thlf country. )3ut nothing. was done in that direction in the Surat 
District till 19.21. " . . . . . . . 

Bombay ,Act VIIof,1925. 
But during the ten years of passing of the Act of 1904 the movement 

hadgrowncoDsiderably and Government thought it expedient to take stock. 
They 'appointed 'a Committee to inquire into and report on the working of 
the societies. under Mr. Maclagan. The well considered' findings and recom
mendations of their report have served as beacon light 'to workers in the 
co-operati ve field. 

After their report was out co-operation became a, transferred' lIubject in 
the hands, of popular ministers in the '. Provincial Government under the Re-' 
f9rms of 1919. Under this order of things the Governments of Bombay, 
Burma and Madras passed their own Acts to suit their own requirements. In, 
other provinces still th~ Act of 1912 continues to operate. . Thus the Govern
ment of Bombay passed their own'· Act VII ·of 1925- entitled the:" Bombay.
Co-operative Societies, ,Act. U This nelY' Act is a decided improvement on its' 
predecessors, as it ,incorporates, in its. sectionll'some' iinportant recOmmendations 
of the .various conferences of the Registrars and of the Don~fficial qo-operatorS 
of the Provinces held, during ,the interval..' ',This Dew; ,Act 'No. VII' of 1925. 
has endeavoured to deqfficialise thQxn9veme~ tQ' a great I extent. as it grants 
greater ~ecognition to the Provincial -c?"':0p,erativ~ ".~~~itu~EI.; J.t ~tro~uce8 a -
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new classification of aocietiesacoording to the purposes for which they are 
formed. Ullder it, aocieties are classified as (1) Resource (2) Producer's (3) 
Consumer's (4) Housing and \5) General. The Act also made the objects of 
the movement still wider by enlarging the scope thereof to all acts conducing 
to " Better Living, Better Business and Better methods of production." 

We shall now endeavour to study how the co-operative movement in 
the Surat District grew during the intervals of the p888ing of the three Acts 
one after the other, and how its progress was influenced by them. The history 
of the movement may, therefore, be studied in three periods of:-

(1) from 1904 to 1912, (2) from 1912 to 1925 and (3) from 1925 to 1934. 
The development till 1912 was not much as, has, been described previously. It 
is after 1912 that the growth was more rapid in all directions. But before 
studying the same it is e88ential to get some idea of the fundamental principles 
underlying the constitution of a village co-operative credit society. the primary 
unit of the whole credit movement. In order to have uniformity in working, 
Government have prepared model bye-laws for the use of a rural credit society 
nnd the same have been drafted on the Raiffeisen Model, ie. the village 
Bank of Germany. 
BaUfeisen Model. 

The Raiffeiasen type of a village co-operative credit society is a small 
bank, with its area of operation generally limited to a single village or a group 
of neighbouring-villages within a small radiu .. and the number of membership 
restricted to one hundred. These two restrictions considerably help the smooth 
working of the society based on the Raiffeisen llodeL The success .of the 
Raiffeisen Society depends on the mutual knowledge and the personal honesty 
of its members. The rules which regulate its operations are the following :
(1) Loans are made to members only, (2) They must be made for productive 
purposes, (3) Repayments, whether in one or more instalments, mUst be 
punctual, (4) The liability of members for the debts of the society must be 
unlimi~d, (5) Profit is undivided and indivisible, (6), Deposits derived from 
the thrift of members are accepted and encouraged; (7) The Officers of the 
society work without remuneration and (8) The constitution is democratic. 
Having _ described the Raiffeisen . Model, it would now be proper to describe the 
growth and development of the village co-operativ~ credit socie'ies, for the two 
periods of 1912 to 1925 and 1925 to 1934 in all their aspects to find out h<!.w 
far they have worked on the Raiffeisen Model, what have been the defects In. 

their working and what can be done at the end of n8$l'1y 28 years to reinedy 
them, 80 that the non-official workers who have devote'd their time and energy 
lor the cause of the movement may be enabled ·to judge whether all that they 
did for ~he movement have home some fruit or have all gone in vain. 

Leb us now endeavour to investigate into the growth and development 
of the societies of this District in their different aspects especially as regards 
~heir working, to see how they emerge from the tests of Raiffeisen Model" when 
applied to them. 
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Year •. 

1912 13 

i91S-14 

1914-15 

1915-16 

1916-1'1 

1917-18 

1918-19 

1919~20. 

1920-21 

1921-22 

192.2-23 

1923-24 ,,.. 
1924-25 
-'~ : . 
• , t 

Growth of the. A:gricultu~al Co ,"operative Credit Societies in the SUl'at Dlstrict 
from 1912-13 to 199t-25 . 

2 ~" 4 

l) 6 '7 I:S 9 10 11 12 111 

No. . No. at ;' Non. 
LoaDS from Lending 

. Average 

Reserve Share sooit:ties & p. c. of Working of one 
of of em:, Mem.'s to o verdues. memer's in~ 

S d.. M :-: gepo81~s. dep~jits! 
fund. C:lpi.tl\1. Celltrl\l Members. overdues. capital. debtedness. 

,0;:. . ?~.,.. ~; ~ Bank's. . . . to. t.he Socy. . 
. :60~ \ 3.~~8:' 1,03,838 12,62,380 

;.;, :.- , . ii,i6{ 1.10,175 15,010 . ., ... ... 2,83,712 82 

68 3,639: 'l5,SS1 '~65,~38 22,544 ... 1,28,666 2,99,614 '" ... 3.31,629 82 

83' 4.232 75,542 . 81.555, 30,213 ... 1,66.871 3,48,802 29,664 8.5 3,90,334 82 

87 4,911 55,136 64.,350 38,308 ... 1,64,923 3,08,929 68,332 22.1 . 3,5'7,534 .62 

99 5,120 45,665 75,7740 36,909 ... 1.80,014 3,40,667 57.011 17·3 3,66.764 66 

113 5,610 49,65~ .87,043 39.312 ... 1,84 .. 703 3,1>2,368 2'7; 392 7·7 3,87,074 62 

123 6,074: ~58.G87 i,t9,8G5 51.001 .'1. 1,88,686 3,94,386 19,965 .5·0 4,45,878 64 
, 

186: r.666· ~73,77$ 1,91.803 \ 6~,607 . .. , 2,38.180 5,36,823 22,832 4·2 5,93,4,33 '70 

138 7,997 ·SI65.0 1,9;,3:l5 66,4aO' ... 2.32,175 .5,62,603 1,43,722 25·5 5,97,741 73 
--

189 ' §,~15 99.889 1,69,4l9 . 79,392 ... ·2,'17,801, ,6,19.891 70,411 11·3 6,50,812 73 .. 

134 ,8,864 1,05,756 1,87,753 85)737 ... 2,64,0.21' 606,695 1,98,709 32·7 6,63,619 72 
•... .-. 

138 . ~,31~ 1,22 .. 611 1,72,297 90,694 .. . 2.~O,132 5,25,311 1,21,620 23·1 6,12,074 63 
. " . , ..... 

144..!' -,8,2i4: J,,~2,38() 2,31.5Q8 1,09,'1'62. . .. , .. 3,16.062 . ·7;11,322 .9.2,350 a·9 7,92,633 .86 
" ."; -- ." 

., 
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DevelopmeD~ from 1912-1925; 

" , !'rom the figures given Vide page 10 it will be seeh l'hat dru:irig' this 
peri04'there 'baa been a steady rise all'round, in the nu~ber" of societies, a$ 
well is"in the nuinberoC ~embership, both of them increJinfby about 150%.: 
Tho'Reserve Funds, Non~Member's Deposits and Bank Lo~ns;'Mve also increased 
which means that the working Capital has also increased in the'same Lpropor..' 
tions. The owned Capital of societies, however, has not increMeq. in the same 
prdpl!~tion mainly due to the faCt that Members' deposits have not kept pa<'"e 
with the increase in the number of membership. These members' deposits are 
compulsory deductions of 5 or 10 % of their borrowings; onL ..which they get 
inter~' at the rate of 61% while they have to PR.,. '1% 'on their 
borNwi'Dgs. That naturally tends to create unwillingness on Iltfhe 'part of the 
member. to pay up their dues in full and borrow again, for tfthey only pay up 
the interest and not return the loan, they would' not bt5 obliged to make' 
compulsory deposits from year 'to year on their borrowings., The reluctance of 
the members 'to pay ,up, the 'principal' -on 'Mconnt: of: the' rekBbn aforesaid has' 
natuhlly' led; to the ,increase of Qverdues which ,went up '88~igb as' 32~7 % in: 
the :rear 1922-23. The same reason, is responsible Jor thelO fa9t that the 
societiei have not been self-reliant and have still-to 'gOt ,in' for: external.' 
borrowings. Tbe members'deposits' should have taken ,the' Iplaeeofthe Bank 
Loa~s., and Non-Members'deposits, if the .. prinoipal aild interest had' been' 
regufarly. repaid every year' and fresh loans borrowed. The 'average indebted~ 
nesa of a member to the society has during the period. varied betweenRs., 62' 

to Re. 86 per head, but it is difficult to' at'tribute that to any pa.rticular' 
cause. Mutual knowledge of members and personal integrity are the very 
first; essentials 'of success, in the Raiffeisen Model, but the latter was largely 
absent in a great number of societies that have wholly or partially failed. 
The principle of advancing loans for productive purposes only, has not been 
followed even in theory, loans 'for unproduotive purposes being also allowed by 
departmental rules. Besides, cases' are not found wantipg where money is 
borrowed for productive purposes on paper, but is used . for ,unproductive pur
poses in: practice. . Voluntary deposits have been rare,' and although with the 
objeot of increasing owned capital. & system of compulsory. deposits or" share
capital has been introduced, but 8S stated:' above it has' not met with the 
expected success as ~eople are reluctant;, to act up'to it. That has, as observed above, 
tetided I, tocincres6 overdues. The Olfice-bearerll of the rural credit societies are, 
no doubt'honorary, except the seCretary who 'is paid &' small remuneration, 
for hiS" services~ But:the servioos of ,offic~bearers though honorary in &. 

sense uS rendered . with 'moti vesof 'indirect' ga.in of getting' finimce 'either, for 
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themselves or for their fJ,"iends or relatives. Thus broadly speaking, though 
some of the fundamentals of the success of the Raiffeisen Model are followed 
in our rural credit lOCieties they are not followed in the true spirit in which 
they should have been. Other essentials of the R"iffeisen Model are more 
often violated than followed, with the result that although the credit lOCieties 
have brought to the agriculturists a certain measure of relief so far as. the 
burden of intreat is concerned, they have not been thesucess they were 
expected to be. 

The main obstacle to progress on the right lines is the general ignorance 
and the prevailing illiteracy of the people. They were new to the new 
democratic method of managing their own affairs impartially and honesUy. 
Often were they led into giving loans to undeserving people because of friend
ship or relationship.. They were found slack in making· recoveries on due date8 
with the result that in or about the year 1920 the overdues grew to an unduly 
heavy percentage of 25.5. It seems that about that time recovery by coercive 
processes:madelite appearance and some societies had to be taken into liquidation. 
That set both the Official and the Non-Official Jeaders of the movement a
thinking. It was found imperatively necessary that systematic steps should be 
taken to carryon propaganda about co-operative principles and also impart; 
training in the practice of co-operation in order· to secure effective results. The 
Bombay Provincial Co-operatiy-e Institute was started in the year 1918 and 
the Distl'ict Branch of the same was started in Surat in the year 1924. Superol 

vision, Propaganda and Education, were the· three es~ential functions of the 
Provincial Co-operative Illstitute. When the Surat Branch 'V8S started it began 
to d~charge these functions of the Institute by holding conferences and public 
lectures, and by holding training .classes for Ir.embers of the managing committees. 
Although these training classes, 'Conferences and public lectures did gr) a great 
way towards spreading knowledge of the ,principles and practice of co-operation 
the results were not as good as they were expected to be. The secretaries of 
the co-operative socitlties were local men. illpaid and indifferently educated and 
had not the necessary enthusiasm. to work the societies with integrity and zeal. 
It was then thought that a sYlltem of a group-secretary for three or four 
villages within " small radius would be a better system, as it would be possible 
to pay a larger salary and to secure a better man thereby. Consequently a 
system of group-secretaries was introduced in a few villages. It was also thought 
by some that a rapid progress of the credit societies would be secured if the 
Burma system of Guaranteeing Unions was introduced in the Presidency. It 
was thought that GuaranteeiDg Unions would bring out men of great influcnce 
in the country who would work the institutions with interest if thereb1 better 
financial facilitiee would be. secured. But it BOOn came to be realised that the 
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Guaranteeing Uniol18 did not prove the success they were expected to be. The 
three Guaranteeing Unions that were started in the District, supervised the 
work of societies affiliated to them. The District and Taluka Honorary 
Organisei'll also did the same work and tendered advice and guidance in the 
work of management of societies. The Bank luapector inspected societies off 
and on during the year and the Government auditors helped in correcting 
irregularities or mistakes in their work. Still the illiteracy and ignorance of 
the people came in the way of sound management and correct account keeping 
and it becam~ da.1 by day more clear that yet closer supervision was n8C8lB&l'Y 
to keep the societies going on the right lines. The Surat District Co-operative 
Bank Ltd., therefore, employed an extra inspector for the purpose in the year 
1922. The Guaranteeing Unions, it was found, had failed in their purpnse 9f 
supervision over the lIocietiea and attempts were made to introduce Supervising 
Unions in the Diskict in place of the Guaranteeing Unions, which were more 
or lese defunct by this time. Of the introduction, growth and work of the 
Supervising UnioD8. we shall discuBB in a separate chapter by itself. 
Supervision is one of the moat potent causes of the success of the co-operative 
movement. 

Notwithstanding .all the shortcomings of the movement above referred to, 
it was not quite barren of result.&. One of the important results of the 
introduction of co-operativecentral . banks and credit societies was the ~neral 
lowering of the rate of interest at which agriculturists began to get their 
finance. The rural credit societies could borrow loans at rates of interest 
varying from 4 l/~ to 9 per cent and they in their turn lent money to their 
members at ra.tes of interes~ varying from 9 3/6 to 12 1/2 per cent. The 
members of societies got a certain training in organisation and manage
ment of these institutions and the diffidence which agriculturists had hitherto 
felt in their power of undertaking anything beyond agricultural indnstry soon 
disappeared. ~on-Credit Co-operative societies like cotton sale societies and 
nrban co-operative credit societies also began to grow up. Their working 
will be examined in detail later on. Suffice it here to say that· the progress 
of rural credit societies was general but not in any way remarkable and the 
Registrar felt that if they were to prosper as they should, a better system of 
supervision should be organised and it was in the year 1923 that he sent 
proposals to Central F"mancing AgenciesiIicluding the Surat District C0-
operative Bank to expre!lS their views on the bye-laws of the Supervising 
Unions which he contemplated to introduce. After reviewing the growth and 
development in this period we shall now turn to the period that followed. 



_~rowth of the. Agricultura.l CO-Ollerative ,.Credit Socie!i~j5 in, ~he Sara, :l>~t;ici, 
. -,' from 1925-26 to 1933~3'. ' 

1 , , 3' • 1 ,6 ' ,6 7 8 9 IV 11 12 13 
. -

Loans from 
~vera8e.of 

. ." Non one .. 
Year. No. of No. of Momb'''lM b-' R ... ", Share societies & Lending 

Overdues. p,. c. of. Working member's SM" d . em er s F d Central 
· .to 

oc. em.} eposlts. d 't . un , caPital" Members. overdues. capital indebted-. epOS18. Banks. ness to the . . 
society. . . 

1925-26 14'1 8,448 1,41,115 2,57,310 1.20,728 ... . 3,72,920 
· . I 
8,30,07'1 43,101 ~~1 9,05,644 .98 

1926-2'1 11)0 8,'184 1,76,261 3,13,151 J,37,790 ... 5.47,733 11,00,4'18 2,08,966 18·9 11,89,636 -126 - .-
1927-28 155 9,046 1,93,114 3,12,115 11.42~101 ... 6,12,905 11,61,429 3.41,569 29·4 12,7D,535 ' 128 

1928":29 . 158 9,014 2,15,867 2,84,598 1,52,599 ... 5,'16,22'1 111,30,828 3,45,795 35·1 , 12,38,409 . 125 
-

1,'1881 1929-30 : 160 8,889 2,30,086 ,2,'18,262 1,68,844 5,32,'133 10,96,707 4,71,426 -42·9 . 12,18,517 123 
.' 

1930..;31 1/57 8,65~ 2,21266 2,33,197 1,80,28'1 8,710 5,27,829 10,42,762 5~5,155 51·3 11,75,80'1,;, .120, -. , - -: .. ~::. "'-:..'-. i... _. - :: \1>;, : , 
'; ~ ~" . .' ,., 

4,{!,Q64 
i'" ~ 1931-32 ' 1.50 8,294 2,30,7/52 2,11,332 liD3,091 1.71i4 , 5j15.543 10.58,\50 :4~t2 :; q;61,514 ~ 'l2"t, 

, . · .. -
1932-~3 145' 7,752 2,19,453 1,96,905 1,97,815 2.3,951' : 4,86,873 10,12,198 4,28,596 42·3 : 11,26,041 .130 

1933-34 144 I '1.487 2,09,838 1,'10,905 2,02,579 26,6~8 . 3,92,629 8,99,401- 4,55,132 1 50,6. 10,04,562 . 120 - , 
.. 



Development from 1925 to ,19310.: 

The statisticei tatle pubr19hed at Page (1'4 will show' that 'the co.:.operai. 
tive movement continued to grow during the' first five years between 1925-26 
to 1929-30. 'There 'was a. lurked improvemenfb~th iii'the'iilimberof societieS, 
a~d in the amounts"of ~embers' deposits and the reserve' fund. There 'waS' 3JSO 
an increase in the' number of membership' though the increase was riot as 
marked as hi the three items above mentioned: 'Bufl the' effects' of hasty 
formation of societies and the easy way in which they were 6.nanced in the'begmning 
began to appear and we find that the percentage of overdues went upto aahigh as 
29·1 in the year 192'1":2/S. It rose to 42.9 per cent'in the year 1929-30 
and the bad harvest or 1929 raised it ro"a yet higher figure namely 5V3 in 
1930-31. Overdues 'bad begun to appeal"in otherp'arts of the Presidency 
even earlier than '19i7-28 and Govern'merithad as early as 1926.:..2'1be~n 
insisting on a Jloli~y 'of ~onsolida'tion and rectification of societies rather' tlian 
expansion. That; }>01l# 'was also rigorously followed in. the Surat'District' With 
the result that bad ~ieties were' weeded out' from year to yeat till' the num ~ 
ber was reduc~d to 144 in 193~34. 'The SUia't DistricfCO-operative, Bank "adop. 
ted stringent me~res td'reduce the growing ove'tdues !lna' 'althOugh' 'the! -Were 
considerably reduced in 1931-32 and 1932-33 yet the percentage of overdues again 
went up to 50·6 iIi 1933-34: As bbBsrved be(ore,thEfoverdues were to some' extent 
due to the reluctance on the part of members of societies' to pay up their dues 
in (ull in order to avoid the 'necessity of 'making compulsory deposits ori- fresh 
borrowings. To meet that evil GQvernment in 1929-30 intr!>ducedthepolicj 
or having unlimited liability societies' with "@hare 'capital and it is 8ati8(~ctdr~ 
to note that the share capital rose from &s. 1788 iri '1929~30 to' 'Re. '26,668 
in 1933-34. Ib wds practically at the 'begmningoC this i>eri~d! that the poli~y 
of an endeavoitr ~(go'inj for whole~ale debt-~ede\nption; of a 'vill9:&,eI wa~ 
inaugurated by Government. Government desiredthab ." this work· of whold!ile 
debt-redemption of 8: village should beundertakel'dri:the case of older' ao& we1f 
managed societies" land' in pursuance 'ofthatpblicy' tlleSurat Distridt Co:': 
operative Bank too~up'\ as anexperimenial me~re 'debt:.:redemption or ;thl'e~ 
village so~ieties:viZ.,!lIfaHamadpore in Olpad'Taltl.ka and DaSwad.a:and1v'alili 
in Pardi Taluka. U"afso' followed the policj'bf lin Elndeavourfortotar'r~aen;p~: 
tion of debts"Of BOme bf the fuimibers of 'some selected societies such' as Katoi>Jii; 

'. ., • • -•• > r 
Kareli,' 'M'ab.droi, Anita, ~ arethI, Tllkwada etc~ ." O!i.utious and' elaborate eliquii'ie'lf 
wer~ made before the schemes of 'deb~redemption w~re matured, biit' as';~ill: 
be discusSed:'lal;erion; 'the experiments' proved' failures' and that also 'fund'ed"tif 
the growth! ot"overdues '-in: the societie~r ., It 'will' rurth~r be inte;estirig 'to' 
note that 'while ,ill the first period ':oC: 1912;':'13 to' 19240i-;25':~the' 
averag~' iildeMedne8!t1. of';a member of ~lrural credit, socie'tt \Vasl Rs. '8'6~~ ( 
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the year 1924-25, it rose to B& 128/- in 1927-28. and it went as high as 
B& 130/- in 1932-33 and again came down to Rs. 120:- in the year that followed. 
Causes are not far to seek. 1929-30 was a year of frightful devastation of 
crops on account of falling of frOE,t in the ! district; and that was followed by 
years of unduly low, commodity prices which hit the agriculturists very hard. 
Strenuous efforts were made by the. Bank to bring down the overdues. In 
order to have better inspection and better recoveries the Bank engaged the 

. services of One Senior lnspector and two more Inspectors under him but the 
results were not as satisfactory as they should have been. One of the main 
causes of stagnation was demoralisation that had set in amongst members on . 
account of the failure of office-bearers to pay up their dues which had swollen 
on account of one or other of the reasons above mentioned. Under the 
circumstances, they naturally were unable to effect recoveries; The Bank 
there upon. moved the Registrar for the appointment· of a Recovery Officer in 
the middle' of 1931 and the appointment was made in November 1932. It 
may be stated here that the nE'cessity for the appointment of a Recovery Officer 
was not due to any careless ~or easy finance in the District.. That such a 
necessit1. &rose at the end of 25 years owing to _~ succe88io~ of adverse circums
tances as stated above. is surely not a matter to be wondered at. 

While discussing the muses that retarded ,the· progress of agricultural 
societies on the right lines, the absence of impar,tial and honest men among the 
office-bearers of the rural societies was also pointed out. Several instances 
of such mismanagement· and dishonest appropriations c of money by the 
Secretary and the Chairman to their own use. came to light during the period., 
It is noteworthy that, almost all the instances of, such misconduct occured 
in the Olpad Taluka of the Surat District. Solitary instances of such 
misconduct occurred in a village of Bardoli or of Mandvi and of Chorasi 
alao.. The • Modus operandi' in most, of such defalcations was either 
to debit moneys to the account of· members without their knowledge or to 

omit to credit deposits received and appropriate them to their own use. That 
was feasible mostly in cases of ignorant and illiterate debtors. The offenders 
were brought to book promptly as BOOn as defalcations were discovered. People 
unfamiliar with the methods of work in such societies were then up in arms 
and began to condemn the movement in broad terms, as a movement which. 
alIorded facilities to intelligent but dishonest men to profill abthe expense of 
ignorant and illiterate agriculturists. But the fact that instances of such defal
catioDs were rare in other talukas and that though instances were many. ill. 
Olpad Taiuka, yet they were 80 few when comp~ed to the total number of 
societies in ,the Taluka and that they were so few in. a period of about 20 
years, sho~s that the mov~~~n~ was fairly well superviSed., Discovery of such 



~Stat.ment BhoWlng th6'eGnditioD of ' the co-operative agriciilt1lral credit. mo •• meat ' 
:. :; ~. ~~~:.:; hi ih~~a1u~a~' o~ ~u!a~J?lstric~;.a8 ~~.31st Ma:rch:1831... -' .. 

~.2~1!~ 1.49,557 . 4~ 

~;1I2;O~~ "~~ 63.446 ~8 
.... 

~39.273 1,14,012 81 
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instances still called fort~ measures, for .tricter and b~tte~ supervision 'and methods 
were devised by which chances of such' defalcations were minimised for 
the future., _ . , . ... .~ . 

Tp ha~e :more cOmpetent and better' paid. secretaries. the system Of group 
secretaries was: strengthened: and: more widely 'introduced, the Surat District 
Co-ope~ative Bank,' undertaking-~ make good th~fteficit~n the am~unts 9.f 
their s~aries which was raiSed by tile levy of a' certain' percentage Ion the 
working' capital o( societies,: ' , , 

TG th~ same: ,end pf securing better.maoagemEmt. attempts were made to 
place a, fixed number of societies under the super~ision of, a Union, four: Such 
Supervising ,Unions of Sonsek, Chikhli, Pardi and Olpadhaving been \brough,_ 
into existence during the period., 

So far. we have been describing the Eeneral features ,of the rllr~l credit 
moveme,nt in the whole. of the District d~ringthe three periods of 1906-191!, 
1912-1925 and 1925-1934, but.we think'it would be useful as well as interest:" 
ing to litudy ~dio find out how the rural credit mo~ement developed iIi the 
differen' talukas of the Distrfct. 

The figures given at page 10 show that a large ~umber of societi~ wer~ 
organised betw~en·the:years 1909 and 1919; of th~ 39 existing societie~ in the 
Olpad ~aluka" 35 were fo~med i~ that de~ade. Mandvi. has ,26 ~xisting 

•• , ' • ' • 4 
societies, and ;18 out of that number were formed : in that period. Bulsar, 
Chikhli : and, Pardi .'have' 21, 20a~(:i 14 societies re~ectively now under regis., 
tration pf which a, H, ant 8 w.ereregistered in that period. It seems that. 
that wa~ a period ~hen the Department was keen on e~pan8ion and Hon. 
Organisers ~ere being encouraged to Corm as many societies as they could. 
The decade tha' followed ,vas ;'" decade of consolidation and rectification,;and 
very fe", sooietle!uvere added. After 1930 the D~partment has been,rigorous
ly following a : policY ,of restricting : expansion. anll w~. find only three-'new 
societies I added in,.thePardi·· Taluka. one Kaliparaj , society at Um~saili in 
1980. and J.;other ,Kaliparaj societies in Koparli and Kocharva::in 1934. The 
first was not a new :society hi aDY real sense olthe term butfthe Umarsadl societl' 
was purged of its Ujaliparaj members who turned deCaulters and brought th~ 
society practically into a moribund condition.. ·It was l'evived" into Uinarsa<!\ 
Kali paraj SoCiety for the benifit of the backward classes. The last two owe, 
their existence to 'the sympathetic efforts'of Sardai Khan Bahadur Bhiladwala 
in the cause of the people of the . two villages. " I 

, -': . . 
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Olpad Taluka. 

It 'may be remarked that . formation . of a . large ·,~umber of sociieties iii 
Olpacl and Mandvi Talukas. was also4ue to the . facli 'that these two poorer 
Talukas afforded a m~r~ fert~~, soU. foJ'. the, rapid . growth.' of credit 'societies. 
But rapid., as their ,gro~h w~ decay of some of the societies was 'equally 
rapid and on, j.nquiry we find th"t JDany societies had,t;o be l:ancelled in the 
qlpad ~al,uk, during the Iast ~q years. apd though n~mesUi . has not '9vertaken 
many societies in .the Man~vi !talukahitherto, a large percentage thereof will' 
also have to "be closed down unless the, ,D~par,tment liakesprompt 'measUres to 
help thelJl,bf placing. them ~ndel;', the" ~rge ,of a, Special,Offi!l8r. Alias!;' ot 
a norm.a! healthy gro~thof .theruraJ, credit t lDovemenl; iI! ,to be:,found in the 
fact thaI; ,the e:mount of. their m~~bers' deposits and, reserve fund at, Jibe' end 
of 10 years sh~uld be la~ge ~~ough' to. meet their ow~ c~rre!lti'p~s. But 
it wnot so. Taking Rs. 300/-, as an averageme~ber's I;leed, fQr his annual 
expeDle& the amount ~f his muimum borrowing limit",the -,a,v;erageof members' 
depoeita and the ,reserveJund in the Olpa~ Taluka hardly ,co~es up to Rs.~ 
88/-. pe~ member. Non-:members', deposits ,~ t~e T?o~uka.also· compare, 
unfavourably w:itbthose in the other Tal~as du~,!Dore probably to its population 
being poorer than the same in:other Talukas of the District •. The ovefduespf 
45% much less than the overdues in Choryasi, Mandvi, Bardoli, Bulsar and 
Pardi is perhaps due to the fact that there are two Supervising . U lIions: in 
the Olpad Taluka. When we compare with 20% of overdues in' Chlkhli 
Taluka and 49% in Pard~ .Taluk,8j~he~ ther~ are ,~upervisingi Unions as in 
OlpadTaluka, we cannot ~ut, ~elp re~arking t~at,th", ~ork'of'the Supervis
ing Unio~ in :Chikhli, is ; ~orecreditable than l~ha~ ip, Pa~<iior Olpad. . The 
smaller vercentage of overdues in 9lpad ~han, in Pardi is prpbably due 'to ;the 
fac~ that there, are 6 cotto.,n nle societies in c the Olpad Taluka,who also cater 
for the agricultural .needs pf .the . members of the societies: t.q get, better prices' 
for their cotton. The sooiety ,at Sonsek ~ith a' membe~hipof.94,. working, 
capital of Rs. 19175, reserve f~nd of)~~ 8531~ ~~mbers' depollita of Rs. 2749 
nnd baving no 'overdues ~ working, well for. the last.many; ~arsunder the 
p8reona1 8upervis~~n ofMr~ fl1~~?ttam Ichcli~aramPatel ,the District. .,Honorary; 
Or~uaiser." . 

.',' "., •..•. ;. ,1 .>' 

Choryael Taluka. 
"; > " 1 ... .; .' .. 

~he Choryasi Taluka ,shows Vllr,pot>r'development. There are only 9 
societies: in ,,74, villages. ,.The . average ·ofmembers';' deposits:!' and "reserve 
fund works .out at Rs. 76 per- member and the o'Verdues .re68%.' Having 
regard 'to the fact' that there are' Cotton ~ale societies in' the' Taluka which 
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do the same sort of work for the agriculturist as the 6 ~le§esr in! Q1~!ll 
their percentage of overdae8 should have been much less. but their supervision 
WM, ~egleatecL an(Lthey -have ,been 'only- r«icently cOl:bing-"in the': f(jld~f the 
~uperrising 'Urlion~.Anothef;-catise'of'the -pOOr >de"el~nietlt'ot the: Crecii,l 
Ipoyemellt ,i.ri. thiS, Til.lnka.is ~ pIIoucity; of goOd' and honest- : workeht. ' IDl!i&nceJ: 
w,ere. ,fouDd~: in 'tomft 80cietiea -:, iIi' 'the ·"l'atuia where;' tDal~pra:cticeS: 
\.Vere,: Hlomtnitted hj ,th& f.btem hers' of : the in~a~ilig ci()Iitfuitte~l) The onl{ 
Qoooworthy JexceptioD ,th· the 9' societieS" of the ChoiyaSi' itafuka' is' :thd~nde~) 
0o...operalliV'e .) Gredi& Society whicli ti bDe' ii' ih~1 ;fil'8t' loui-' ictecti.€ socleti~l 
Iltarted.mctht},Districtin 'tMeai-ly,t\Jriod jor-the' movenuirit iIi, ihe 'feat 'i907:~ 
It.,haa :beeD :W(jrkUig·~eIUottbelast·'t7'-',,.eais·j'Jrt :ha~;a>merri~~hli>ot 195~ 
and Iii w()rkihg"~apitai of: B.s'! 66041':' 'It is working 'lndepe~denily of the' ben-': 
a-al, Ba'rik;,b18eCurmg-non-mefuberak' de'posits o!i easi~r'terins'and tb:at i3 duel 

to its .baving" beeft J hickj 'inkcunngt;tlie-'ser~tci8'-0-r good, ~orkers:"D 'itS' 
managing ·bommittee! 'It hail 'suooeed;;d hi: liu'ilai~{ u~ a 'r~erve fund

7 0r ~' 
12087: IUid-: 'members'" deposits of&!';ts60:t "SatiSfa:c~ry ,',i.B tl'i.6 "w~rktng of' 

th&. soCiety 'has bt;en~5t' atrorda a ~~y ~glar~Ilg'!in~ta~i:e'~r the rieceJsit,Y .,(;t car< 
ryio*, 'ori' al'l'intenSiveJ prop~gdi:ida 'about OO:-OPerative- p~{ncipl~~ The ~etnbe~' 
of,thi& SoCiety' failed 'toi reaIi8e··t~e' desirability' of' joining; the' Su~rviling-: 
Union1'till'aoouti'2 yaks ~go. ' '~ , , .' '. ". " ,,':',,: : 
i.:',.: .:~~,:!~ I I .. ,· ... ,'. ( .... ,fi i·· . .1 ~', .~. 

MaDdviiTaluka' ,,: "1;; .. , ,,' <~ (J '", t) 'I 1 

: '.~~ 1.1') 1'~ . ',',J ~' ••. :=. ;"'. -~'.. ",,~. ,". I, ......... i ~ .. _.J - ': 

.:, . o:Mandv1 Taluka:sULnds bi itself. It Me llee~~o@tI1ihhabiteJ b:rigtio~antr 
and illiterate backward cl~es~,J Sd:it :ilie~tteni~lfdiffic~ltle find "good .1oeal

l 

mem bel'S of \hemanl1ging eoIIlmitteel, of' ~ secretary;'T1 IIi' face 'of Ithnt fdiffichIty' 
most -of the soeietiesi aT~ -prac~d in 'the hands of lalaties')as secretaries.: 'They: 
have :mariaged'to run' the' e~ieties Llixl()stiy''With'rion~melnbel'8i c;dep~it.g.· "'rile 1 
totAl :~Dlount; of, Bank' LOan was ~ 72,6631..:.' on 31":3:-1934~ hut it the- figure1 : 
ofloalls'\adYaneed to- Varethi~1 Tadke~war. Bh~tkol and K'araDj a®ieii~ ~onht:. . 
iQg:to .abo-dtl ru. 550001-' 1reiE1 d.~dncted:~oiit br'it. it ~ould"li.pp~ai·bo~ ~~ail' 
iath~din8ncial' berplthese"~cietieS:get' frome th(d~ani -1t ti,'we th'in\;- ilu~ ~., 
the-,fault :that the(-\al~ti ~r~t\\l-ielf'pref~ri non':'ilI~mbJrs" dePosits fu-&Jik"rOan8'~ 
as taking Bank loans was inviting s~ricter supervision on them, whii:1

L1ihe'" 
talati secretaries naturally dislike. The bulk of the memhe~ of, ,the locietie;t 
came from backward classes who naturall1 could not ana;_~id~J~ot!:taktl.tiiP
intellil{ent interesli in the working of the societies. As observed above, unless 

~o~t, ~~asur~: 1I.re.' t,ak" 'b" the-: De~IIlent ,to!pla.Ce tJie.rri~~ea::~~ Speci~l 
Officer, . .as . in. the- :,Bhil. Tt~t: ,Societies 'oj. the.: Panoliinahals,: ,the1' IWill, havIUo " 

~'~~~c~ll~d'.~sl;l~rtlY''',~The 8OOiati81 i~;this.tracli! chii oo1y hope ,'to 8uooeed ,: 
i( .thJlJ JJlI\k; :arratlgelileDC& ~ t.o take. fWlTthe.;place cOj..&he .Bllahuk,ar. in rttatio~:; 
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to eheir taiiparaj' debt6ts, 'n~n1~I.r AGt'onll, 1fri~D~ :theDl '(6t ~gn~~tturlilij.'e~dJ 
and' supply' tbeu-'bthel"beedS 1d klrid' but! a.1Sd take bheIi' ~rops wlieJlhiir~e~~dl 
and sell ,th~ s~me' 'for' th~iD·lanCi 1ion~tIl'r ~i~~Jthemcr,edit;fof 'an t~at ihe' 
ciropia realise! '. i' ~,' I' ' ;, , '~'\', ',;' \ I • I , "", 

• 'f.,,· \ .' .". i· , . ~ .'; I' i ~..,t: 1 'i 'j ,)., ~ . -
Tarsada SOomt1dhe,first.to; be .started IiDi CjheMandvi 1.'alllkaillf the :,ear: 

1906 ,iUustrate8.:.complatel,; /What"w. 1bvelbe~n) Gbserv-m~(.bb1l1ililthe:other,1 
socieliies in MandYi ,Xalukai oIt .isdlll!charg.'ot s' group,6ecietaryfOr".the1 llasliJ 
':DaDY ,Tears -whOllhll8o .~seci to::take ,anYi:genum. iGterest:'ln,,~h«tlu1o'Yemenb.as' 
!tucb, aDlt ~8II,'dO ... Dothing tc.1develop.iti.w.;tbe'IDeigbboilrhood; ,lAlIdher1end' 
qf ,2B, ,ear, ;ita, ltlexnbersbip,is"'Oj<working"capital:Rst 8961j .meinbers~' depQsits) 
R4. 21a6.~reserv •• (Wld)w .. 2731;and,'advaDcSs.to: members :&: 8813.: ; 

.' ,'~e q~,~~i,~~~~ciJ~;,:)~~~Cl ,~~ ~~p "iP~*~,~ (~'I't',~J ~~, ~~\w,~~~d:,g~.~ 
n~D-.m~~b~~,s' .~ep?~i~, ;At .. ~h~. ~J.> ofl al~ ;t~e~~'i t~~r~l1~i .~o .~uPflrv~~ng (y.~W~) 
i,~ th~ Tal?k-.a w~ic~ .~n,: ~~J.>,e~,v~? ~~~ ~~r,ki~~,,~f,pOctEl~~. ~.nd .g)l~~-Yl!'!J.I1~~~~ < 

the~eo( ; i~. ~h!,; ri~ht A~c~iop. 'pvr;i~g" t~; .t~~ ~~~n,ce! .~.~! aq1..~~~l(rW¥j gHi~~\l,~, 
or _thatcha~~t.~r ~~d ,'I'}80,,4~e ~)i~9P ~Wlqf!lollcepf t~~ir:l~~HlJ>frse~lu~,JIC!cj~tj~, 
a!e i~ ~ ~er;r ~a~ ,pli~h1i .. ~4.,~t~. ~o~~ tH~~ i!l:!~Eld~~~ f!t~p~ '!Y0y,l!L~e ,~~,~fL' 
to or~~nise; ~~~~;: ,9,~"a ~ ~~~tel: f9?~i~g:M. 'it~~~l :t~eli #,a~~el ~ .,~or,t.pLl~~lp ~?'; 
b~~"[a~d) _,~~~'!~~.ti~s, : i~~aR~~ipg.~~Il~ I Jtflu~~1; ,f.~e ,ltr.~~g;~; l,ci>~ l'~~!¥qElFs'( ) 
d,epos~~ ·,~n1le~e.~~~,}u~~:< a!~: ~~~~S}~~.J~"J~7l:':1 ~r J~~~]>e~i,!lj'tJ(fh~, e.I\~. eL 
nearly 25 years which sbows that the societies J~Y.~:~1?,9t"prRgr.eJ81!(t'}V~~iI Th~L 
overdues in this taluka hBve gone upto 81% of the outStanding loans in 1933-34. 

, ! 
1' .... -, 

• ' '. r, If. , • ~ r I. ",,' . .J • ~ I J'i :...:; ~ :~, - I ,.~; I" .. .!. ;;.. • r,. ~ ~ , ", ,'; I 

Bardoli Taluka including Valod Maha! had in all 13 societies in 123 
villages of which 2 namely those of Shapore-Nansad anel <Nalot'La 'hav{f-.:b~e!l~ 
cancelled. Of the remaining 11· those at Puni and S~ho~" ~-;-~nder the 
management 'ot' inteIligen~; Anavi! <Bfalnnin; 'l>f:t:he,,1yiII~gei and 'h~ter'been 
doing 'well:' 'l'Jiey -work"; 'i~dep~~deniIf:' :OPi\\iy"lifnahCial- 'li(f';~om:'}'Mi BaliIt~l 
Male'kporEt:.:and Velbd: societies tU-e m6stl!1 Malidmedad in; theirbb'mpf~xi6iit'atl<l' ~ 
th\l 1'IlIIbJ're~'blainly' 'C<linp(js~d ItlC :hlerrlt1erii eBbs' Chodhara ) :Ca~tEI~I·':~hij')ire" 
subjeCt;' 10 . thij·)~me. i,-eak:nesBE!s;' til iVhicFr' ihe' :Mi1~1~il;(j~etie~'6( ~b.~i JtI1~~~~j ~ 
tribliA ate; subject.·· 'We: taIinot' 'ex~ec\' tliein ·'to s1iow ailr"fiianed!lrnl'Pi6ve~efit:7 
ia: their .worling i uhless ihey~ a1'6' pliiced !undet:ilie"d.ire~t ; bbnirol 'knei' Muid.iIiM I 
of·:;8: SpeoialtlOfEcei' ,It the 'Bhil r Eoc'ietiea!Of tlie Pan~Ii' M ahals. Tll(:\' ;B~~~ iciO\~td:, 
lili:~ : to see; th'ent JPlac~d" 'lindkr :stt6hgtt\da:nc81 of "" Sp~bial.' bf1lc~~ ·~tor(l1(r liolle ,I, 
seivi'<!ea,fthe J B~nJf Ii~s ;beerl 'uYgi~k ~thii\ Deph~tmeht tor !ttlij'lliBt" ~vtdYMfs. .i 
Th~t~d8 'Dd Sllp'ervisi~g: Union hi lli~"Talull:a' tor'~ idoldiigJ ';"fiet :'theM I soc:!ie'ii~~.: 
nor: is ;thtire,~aiy HOhorary '~ltika IOrkaniEer.,IThJy·:ate.inspecitM "by: \hle' BlifikJ 

, 
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Inspector, once or twice during the year and by. the Departmental Auditor at 
the time of his. statutory annual aud:it. There is J10 doubt that the co-opera .. 
tive move~ent has not spread as widely as it should. in the Bardoli Taluka 
firstly because no real efforts w~re made ~ popularise the movem~nt amongst. 
the better classes of people. of the Taluka and secondly because as they ordinarily 
get their finance quite as chea:p if noli cheaper from the Shahukars there has been 
no inducement to them to, endeavour of their own accord to form co-operative 
credil; societies. As we . have·. been observing, 'societies were easily formed 
amongst need,.. people who; were eager to seize the opportunities' of getting 
cheap finance, even' thoughm08t of them did not' understand the principles of 
co-operatioD.,It was .on that account thaI; . some societies' had to be cancelled 
as stated above and others have ,been more or.1$8 stagnant· of late years. In 
order that the movement may thrive it is necessary that each society mus' 
have some depositors also amongst its members together with a large number 
of borrowers. In organising Societies in future, it is advisable 10 work up for 
such safe-guard. Another reason why the movement' has not spread as it 
shoUld in the Bardoli Taluka is that no attempt has been' made to organise 
societies of 'he better class of farmers which are to be found in the 
Taluka, whose 'needs are greater, but who '~aIi only be expected to join socie
ties which can cater for their wants as cheaply as the Shahukars of the village 
or of the Taluka town. Another pro~ising field of advance of co-operative 
movement in this Taluka is the' formation of cotton sale societies which people, 
have now been alive to organise. . . 

AJJ can be expected from the general condition of the movement in the 
Taluka described above the average per member of reserve fund and members'
deposits works out ali Rs. 35/- and the perceutage'of ~verdues stands at 54. 

Jalalpore Taluka. 

Jalalpore Taluka has only 4: societies out of 94 villagell. Their working· 
capital is Ra •. 14514/- and the overdue is 38%. This is JDostly. due to the 
fact that Jalalpore has been neglected by the, co-operative workers. The 
District Bank however has opened a Branch in that .1:aluka since February· 
1933 and it is satisfactory to note that the Branch has. been doing. well ,by 
way ,of receiving deposits. Theesse.nce of, ,co-operation. lies in seeing that 
peoples'JDoney is need by peoples' representatives for the benefit 91 the people 
and ill is ~p t~ . the .. Ba~k. now .that, it has . opened. a Branch in, the 
JalalpOJ;e Taluka, that it should, make, the very best endeavours to. spread the 
movement . liS. far as possible. The. 8ucce88 of·. the Branch in such. a alort time 
is due to the faWt that a f",irly, large numbe~ of the :inhabitants of. the Taluka 
go out of India over~as,f~r bUsine88 and: are fairly well of. They have got. 



the banking habit and do require' tlieBank's"iiseistance ,for· 'casbingtheii' 
remittances. It is a matter of regret that the' cOtton Sale ,metrat Muru;ad 
haa not succeeded. That is ,due to, the powerful influence of cotton mercbants 
who are, money-lenders. The average 'per member of members' deposits and 
reserve fund oomee to . Ita. 79f-. 

Chikhll Taluka. 

Chikhli Talukabaa 20, societies in 64' villages. Very nearly:halC of that 
number Consists of membeN oftheJ backward' classes. N~twitbstanding that 
faCt the Chikhli Taluka haa by far the'most satisfactory results 'and itS 'Over~ 
due percentage is only 20' being lowest intbe whol~j District. ,~atis mainly 
due to the activities ot a Supervising' Uniori. The total working 'c,apital is 
B.a. 1,56;848/- and the average per member of members" depositS and' reserve 
fund works out at B.a.; 40f-o' Degam Society iIl'this TalukB: haS the 'honour o~ 
being the firat society to be regi,liered in 'the • District and h~ 178 'members 
on its register,: its working capital iii Ra. S1191f- arid reserve fund 'Ra:: 12482f~ 
It can legitimately pride itself on'; being able' to attractmemberS"'and"iion..: 
members' deposita at very low' 'rates of interest. That is due 'to the foot that 
it; haa on ita managing committee.educated and enthusiastic workers. Of late, 
however, there appeared 'seeds of disintegra:tion"and it is hO'pEldthat the 
influential 'members 'amongst' them 'will endea~oili to remove 'imf causetnot 
deterioration. Under the guidance of :the 'energetic 'Chairman 01 the 'Supervi;.
sing Union Mr. Vaaanji Khandubhai the Taluka has'gol; 'S; tic&"' s~le Botiieti 
over and above, one cottOn 'sale society started'2) yearS ·ago.,There'are '2' :riiote 
cotton Bale societies in the Taluka, doing fairly -well. .'. Rice 'is' one 'of ;the 
principal food crops ot the TalukA and,' therefore if th&memberiof ,thence
sale'riociety Buoceed in growing'the mosll mitable' kind' of seed; "aJid'tnwi 'pro
duce a better 'and ricber quality or rice' it'will'materially'heip1themfiriancll 

ally. The Taluka, offers a: very good field for starting a 'Purchase and Sale 
Union and it;' is hoped'that co-opretive workers' in' the Taluka,l will>do' so'>at 
as early a date as :p08sible •. There is a fairly large number 'of good: workers 
aDd, we only' reframfrom mentioning some of them'lest we may ,thereby 
make individuous distinction. 

Bulsar Taluka 

"Buls~"Can easily claim 'to be ,one' ~(~he' progressiv~"Tal~~as,:'oCthe 
District but looking to the figures olthe oiovement the results in that' Taluka. 
are Jrather, disappointIng. 'There ale 'J1"sOcleties' otitof 19S' villages 'of the, 
original -Bulsar 1 Taluka. The :'working capita.l" is onlT' Re. 88,421/-' wit~ a' 
membership of 1136. The' average per member of the meinbers'depOsits and 



fesel'v6, (lind ,is·B.a. ~ 41/-;0.; The:agricultnral; qonditionaor Bulsar ;anii.:Chikhli . 
:ar~'Dbt d~milar. 8DdperhapI : Bulsar is m9re -i·ad'V~nced.;in: point-of literacy, 
;and.! :fllt, digul."eSlCif. Bulsall: . !T'alilka .' Ifompare very;-unfa.vilurabiY>with those or 
Chikb.lic.~alulia, ~ An,ov.erdueiofCJDD% .J.sll.llrtainly .seandalou!l·,~that is perhaps 
due to the evil influence of some of the clever: members'.ot tll&: managing 
committee. 

, ;:: 'l,¥e~,: ~l1:'p~~e~t f? .,pron~U~!lfJ; .ppi,tzio~ ( on, :~h~. : depJorallle; Q!>ndiffi.o~ .. pf ~~ 
.~o~ie~elt jn;" ~~Il~ "I W~k~ •• ,"J'\" ,of ; "f>pi~i9.~.J t~tj~ ~; 9-)lEt ,~ 9ver:-::fiDAAc~. ~, ~h.e 
~.a.t:l~e~ ptl'ge~of:, ,,~e. I' .~flc~eti~~ 1an4,: :f!ug~q~~t, ,'ball,: wanagelIleQ.~~ .1: Of ~he: ~l 
.eocie~~s~:5: .a.r~ ~ '<lla:8sLC' a~cJ. 2,j~ ~las~ . .D; ~nd.r altpo,~lgij 2 of them; ~amely 
;,ChMr",~da.. .. f.!p.a.t~e~:-;F,alia FJllld .9org,m., !lTe ~~: qlaSlJ; ~,&C!X>rqing tQ: .eD)pmqal 
st~tI,~d; ,I?t.' 9~~ffic~ti9P., ~.ph.e; p~p~~~~nt. tpe;: ;a,re,l'8 ba(La& the, q ,aJilli W~ 
.p p.~~ ,~ocje~i~ { ¥~t ,of t~.~~ ~ ~ ~oqillti~s i~~cl8ft8 ~ .a~. p'ar~tically; 1m. th~ ~erg~ 
9f ~~ge~la~i~~ ,~~g!,~: ,!i~~; ,~ p1e~~er~hip pf ~29" ~9r~~g ;cap~tal9~ IRs; '3.~593 .. 
!e~er.v~r f?,J1fl !'-l,~, ~.: ,.i!99,3,,~I}d_xp.etI\~t:(~ dep08i~pt IRs" 1281j4/,., and; hayip'g 
~o: Q.v~rd;y.~Ii$'th.eonll ~~e~1: iy.t~e:'l:al~ka: ... h~ch :~. p~eD(<loing ,gQOd;woJ;~ 
for.: tb~, IMti; . p .. Y~1J!.8 : 1ll,\der .. ~~~, ,gu~da.nce .0UIja Cl)ai,r11l$Jj. .. ,¥r.M:~nibhQ.i 
1I~ip4ai .wh~'W!l's'Rnce "i.;r.~I':1~lJ: !ff~nlld'a~y, Ol'gani~r~, ,M!l!nb!lr~j:ot ,a.,·lN~ 
?ll:Mbe.r 10(j,~h~~ so.cil'lti~~i : a1i.~,,~I~PlU'aj .Jlli~rl/ote .PllOple ;,~nd .. ~heJ' .ijaveno~ 
~e~D;,.}lpl~, t~,: ,rell .. r.?I:lp1~.~l'i~ItJfq~: the. Jci,uWhes ()! l,thelr S.ha~\lk¥i!.i .In. fl"Q.l; 
~f~; thf\l ,,~iF)ti~,,}Y~re; lor~e~ .. ~9 ,f~gqla~. ,t}flQr.ts~ ~av~ .. beef!. IQ.IJ.de ,to. keep 
~h~~'J>~:t~El<,?-'lg~t.,yact!'! .~~e~q' was;~. ;)jim8",h~n goo<ir CQ-:1)}>erative 'York 
io,,~t~ ,~~W;d~·:goq~'.~e~"j,,~ c!0~8,J?y ~he J nevenult Offioerllt<.lli lis' not 8() DOW. 

~Qn"'91Dc~ I 'Yprk8J1t I w~re, "l~, .~~1;lD ;..e~c9:urage4,in ·$tlit:. efi'~~t.S . ia more.: ways 
tha~ o,J?~. '1 .'1;p'e,~,:'York.J:~o.«1iy~d.~UEIJ reppgui~qn: a~ tbll balJd~ .0£ Officers. .. Tba. 
is :DoL~l!e' ~~Be j DOW.: '. OVeJ; 1Ul~.' ,~lx'v.e ,t~at.: : t~ese; .. Sl>Qie~eawerQ l~ft i withOut 
~he:.g,uidWg 'I~flu.~n~e ~f.:~ t5upeA'vW-ng [ q~i<tl).·.li.'oml JIill~, rear : 1ll30. SinCe 
~he~ $.~ ~J~eliej.~9liatiqn. ha~p~el}.:JDPr~·~ JD~keq .. ~n.4 ..r.8,p~d.r :Tbe~activities.:of 
~he pja,~c~ 'J l:;I9nor,~rJ'· Qrg!lQiseJ,' I we 110",: ffBt.ric~ell; oJ). ~uilt;: of ~ finaJicia1 
~t~!,gep.cJJ~.~~.;U~I.ess; . .9ov~Jlmen~ ;areprepar~ W . .Bpenfl IAOl:Q.and 401 more 
1,0" . ~h~~ef0p'eles~1 people, :~~~r, I is" np. ~hl\l\c~, ; (or I thesftllioci~ties, to ·.;improve.L. i ., 

Pardi 'ralaka 

'.' 'frarIL'f~!uk~ ~~TD.w~; l~.~~e~t~~ ~It §P yMl.age8·{J!.~«\11p.ll!kf:O:'iAbout 
5 OJ:I~' ~~~H?e~',~lwa?;r! ~tt~~~l.~lht )!'h~: ~v~~~~~ ~P1r(.~~~~eJ:):o(~~e. me~i 
1?el'fil'; ~epost~~J ,8n~ ;r~s/e~!~) f~~~. ~o;I.P~to .. ~ ~~!n'8n~Lt~.~i,Q~~dtl,e ~rce~tage: 
~~~: 1 T,!i,c; ~1f<~j~tiJ![in}~i,s ': T!,lukil!';:)8~ .. f!'~).ntJ~'l.ba~r)}ftl!.' f~l":iY«!l'y :A~~11' 
~~,8~~e )~~~ ~~ ffi ~~~~·,.~.~R~~ 'l~~e j~_OJ~~_~pd .;,p<pf~l).4 ... ~el{:&I'~: 



more hopelessly in the hands of the ShahukaN. During the yea~~~r..:.the.''::a~ 
an~t~ereafte5 ,~!~!t; ,t? '. ~" M \p,r\~s"l?f .w.:~~" !'ll~_ ,~abI1J ~o,odd~e .,'faluka 
~p"ed, ma~~,o!r,~,mp'~r~~! rfr?s\,~n~I.:,~u,~:>t~~: ~~~d, ~f.??~ua,~",'}n}~!l_~,f8~, 
~ati~ ~ff~r~. ~'~~,,?l~e: ~ J~t:?du~: ho~~ic~l~~~, i:n ;t~~,,~l\\k'tfJt?~~,' i!f ;~o "~~~' 
roz:i'.!l~~dia~ , ~p.r?~~~. ,.~~garf8n~J~J,f~~uC?Lt~~,;grWcie! f~~l».'l,~f.;~h'~1 
~tllJ~,,~~t)he., ~??~~'1~ro~ Im()~¥~,js, ~o, ~~ac,~rlt~~d,~t~,~~.Ji'lsi ~W~lJft 
~:~. t() ~.~nl,1~a~t~,! 8?g~~,; i~, .~f~~~5 ~ li':';ll'r~v~, th~,}~Pt ;,oU~e ~j~tP~~~~;i~J~ 
~e~ )~iBh,on~~.,18 ;?ft~~ ,.fo~~.~ b~a .~a~d~~~d .~.h,po.~r~~~~~ ~~r ~~4· 
t~~ the ~0f.\~"r(~hlf r.~J~~a ~r~~ln, n~ .,,~., ,~e~ar~~~!~~ ~!?r ~D;~~r~~:rj,d ~H~~~. 
th"Goverpment !,eQommended .. th~ 't>jll'Cl' or'po oW ~olesale aebt-redemptic:>n .of a 
~iected \.il1~ ~ o~ Viita·"'s·)~·ih~. lp~ ri~;the JSuiat(rJriiiitdct'Q,..{;~~r~tl~~ 
Ba~k ~1~tJ't~'" of if! ~i~~d~ ~a~~t ~~tai ~nd~~:J~:'foi'~ ·j~t~~~< 
~~t~~t" dil~tio~' tnqui~~8:: ~~~r~ ~~~., l~~. th~' ':~n~~i<! 'c~~di~~~(th~~ 
i¥babltan~ ofl tile f ~tila' esb . thtl'Ba~k' . ~s~~rs "~Dd" .1~ '" r: tile' Di~ec ~ ;S. 

".1 ~ .'1 I ", ~ jJ: ~··;.;~f'd '!',: ':1 :'l~T~ ... j! ""I'~.~.; (/1'.1.1 ~}';:'.: '-~t-1 ,~r ,·;t:.,1 ,'\.~-:l:' 
Qr.. t~~ .. Ban~! .s~p!ua~I.'L ! ;~~ r~Jl!ies. \ I{[~~pe~:pt lt~~ ·1~H"ui~~.., wel!t'~ ;j~jY:~IiPi 
gen~ thati.iml'licili 1 reliance could noJ;-: be;:plaCed ,on!, them·,and stepa, mere ;takeID 

m08~ catJ.tio1islf'l'ot"-trying the.1expenment:/1 Itwaa: thougIit(!ad'nsabl~jtJj' goi iIi! 
Cor'''wh()ie~l~' rea~m·ption.br': al'i·;Ci~b~.fdoofar~~ 'oii'tli~ ri{~rtg~g~'j~t:i'f'~Ii~4' 

. ,~rl.;' !! 1,;,r: !)-H;':t'·-I. ,If oil "[,i'll(' f: I '); .. 1 ~f ·,"'J~."'·~I;:'·.-til ~J L'JI.",....1 ',')." 

ir;nmo~e~bI~,,, p~p~~~~)~ ,~rdCfr I ~~at ~~!3~, W~l,lt~ ",e~~ Jto . flO~~~, i ,Wll, .ffi'?~~ 
credit and 'the Bank's money would be secured; ,b~~r~ WM~IC]pILfoWldi that,! 

they 8t~1l conti~~ed to, dea~; with th~. Sh~huk~r, w~o, ~are ~~~m ,credi~ oI,lr their 
aSS~ra'n~'.t1iat· th~' 1 uld"~ ~ble 'to', 800~e t 'c~b'''\i );"~tjSf~~ti~~ ~i the' 

". ,. ' .... I; ~~J •. ~ ". 1 j .. V',,"';," ' .. ',(), ).~ .. ,r.lJ >'} C"·' ." ,' .. ,; ,:,'L"P.!, 
deb~ , . ,Xhe) . .«>n/J,i~~. otpie~i61, bqtA,.,v,t t,J.)aswl,\\ia ;j IJ.IJ,I! ':IV ~t".rt,,~ .. -<'iltremel11 

bad; Vatar may be slightly better than Daswada. The memb8r8,:lof tHee&; 
societies have Dot learnt their moral duty of paying the Bank ita dues first. 

Inspite of all that, the movement has no doubt reduced the average rate of 

interest in the Taluka. 

Sukhesh society in this Taluka was one of the first four societies started 

in the District and was the first in the Taluka. It showed some activity during 

the time of ita pioneer and Chairman13i~a.~fia'f~hai and became a member 

of the Sukheh Guaranteeing Union when that Union was formed. It is DOW a 

member of the Pardi Taluka Co-operative Supervising Union. What meagre 

progress it has made can easily be seen from the fact that at the end of 27 years 

ita members' deposita are Ra. 1126/- and reserve fund :&. 4484/- only. It 

has been stagnant for the last many years, and does only nominal lending 

DOW. Ita membership is only 52 and working capital Bs. 6070/-. 
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Conclusion 
5 ' 

, , ,) To~m: up. the res~lt8, of :out ; study of the 'fi~es 0(prog~es8 during; 
tli~ ~t28 'ye,l.ra "ot the movement ~arin:ot: bEl," .mid '~ 'be: very '~ncOuraging:' " but 
ohbe'176 eXiBting}egiStered ;~fetie8 3i 'ke no,,' rindel"liqUi.d~tioiJ. and ~ni~' 

, r" ""', ' ..' ',,' • "'" '''' , " , , "t 
more ,are on thev'ergeof cancellation. The total 'liabilitieS" or theSe' 32 'socie-, 
tieS '10' tl:qnidatiQn'are ~:&. 7 5,243/:';': ~hn~~ thedu~ from members' ~mdunnJ, 
&. 87 ,290j~.Th~ a~6unt' of' d~bttO 'be r~verea' u"nd~raW:~(h'~I( 31'::~34 

:;:imR8~a!t~t:l~~';~:~;1~:ZIT~t a,:t!~=::lt~L~~ ~ri th!t~t~= :r;' 
there bad' been' ~~re·OOn8t.an~ and watchful ~~Pe~iori. but it 'is not 'right 00; 

Bay ith~t 'the ~overilent h~ failed,. Th~~ it' 8houllfm~e s~Cceeded so' far, 
aga'inst such odds 'Iuld adverse cifcumBta~~' of'illite'racy and ignorance sho~~ 
itS, unbo~n~~'Potentialiti~s.;·' The:~tinct ~van~gelti, ,h~ :: certainly, t4it~ ~ 
credit is that 'peopie have been gettWg "agncllitur8I. finance' at Ii. towerra~ "or 
interest 'ihan' 'what' I they e~er "got before. The Sh~hukar baS been obliged' tb' 
reduce his ra~bf i interesli also. ' He ' Jms: also learnt to, be ' more, Circll~~ 
~: his c;iealings, ~ithc the)jJ,rmers. i, W:lth,constaQt ",~fforts and llOOtinued supeX::.c 
vision acco~panied ~1 propaganda, we can I~~ forw~dto an em ,of progress 
ahead.Wh~t 'is h~~yiS 'then~m~~rwe1i~trained and enth~t1c~ 
workerS interestedm 'RtiralUplift work arid'mdnejicimnot:be spent bet~: 
than. in' training -soob people. 

1 - _ In'the following :~hapter we shall -now - examin~, - the origin growth and 
development of' the' Central' F'mancing .Agency or' the District'viz; "the 'Sura~ 
District 'Co-operative &nk' Ltd. the "centYei of 'vai'. co-Operativ6 aetivitie!i· 
of, the '.District.. 



The Late Khan Bahadur BAMANJI EDALJI MODI, 
A Promoter of the Bank and its Director & first Chairman from I909 to I9I4. 
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CttAPTER"JII . 
• ' .11 ~.- l. ; I'} 

.~ l1ie, ~u~~t':l?,r~,trict ~o,~o~erat1ve ~~~~~,L,!a<) 
Or'lgill" -. 
'" J 

W .. uveaII' in' tm. last clia pter ",Ii&t ,ttpthtbnnd of the' year 1909i 1l 
agrionlturaLco.operamVl!' credit 'tOoietie!l I had 'beeri iformed1j iu:. the !whol~' bt 
the: Sarat :Dimict 638 m.,bersW')oine4,lInese SOcieties and thetotalll.rDounli 
of ~anladvanceditOl theDl-had 'gone: IIp\;o.Rs;: '23933/~,IOl,thisi -amOllnt j B.s.' 
13969/"': Alams from meriibeil' depoait8;"R8L 760/- from their reSenre funds and' 
&. r250/09'lwere loans from-..:Oovemment.·· fI'he . 'balanoei :of RIl'1954t ... was: 1nade) 
up'1)f Joaiuj from. o,her . sOcieties' anel : 8'few,miScellanet>liSiterD$'. .,' The number 
of members, of rarat co-opmtive 'societieS 'ui/the' whole' PresidencY' was 1048' 
spread oyer-123 eocieties., .The BmOunli';ofl loansaci\tanOed' to<·themcame 'to: 
:B.s .. 2,67,155/- received fromfonowmg IBOUrc~ :~, . 

1. Members' deposita. 
'2,; 'Reserve Fund.·: -' " 

Ii ~ ;,; 'I i' 'J '';; , _.', .... " 
.' 3, Loans Cram Government. ... 

"1' I ':., , ,'" :,} • , .. :: 
.. I.oans ,~fIJ. otber . eocieti~, 

, D.l Non-members': deposits.' 

.. ' 

...... 

142070' 

""iS28!f 
1 I '" 

" 88767 
l' " toO,' 

. ~6.~~9v 

.~ "8101 f '.' 

, . 

. , \ ~ ; 

;":" 

• . • ',1 

It was thns soon clear to Oovemme~t' that unl~s8 they were prepared 
. to find rever-increasing BUms of money from ,year to yeap':to help: the ,'agricultural 
C<Mlperative eoeieties even, so far' as ·their, annual." agriculturaL needs: w~el 
conoo1'lled: oth~ ,,,,ays of findirig the'nilcessary tinance should, be' found.1. ·Th~': 
~ral·eOOietiei had not 'been'., able to attractBUfficient"llon-.meinber&','depciSi.t$" 
ill, the Dietrilit .. ntl complliatively an insignificant percentage' even iii ·~thet 
Presidenc;C l'That ,wannainly due to the fact that depositOrs were not'inclinedf 
to· 'plaCe· &Dy very" great, confidence: iti' the' management of' tliepeoplei. : itt fthe: 
mral areas, and it was thought that 'if a central financin~t' ':agency, 'We~" 
established in the headq,uarters, 1>f a District ~nder tl;le management 9( well 
eduCated and'~foHuentia~ p1ibli~_ spirited citize~ of the~,city:' it ~~l,r'bJ easy 
~'.aikact"~e'·tBfrOm'~~~ri i~ 'tot 8~ch.;a Bankj·~h\qK.~ohl'f\C?nIYM:' 
lendirlg lDonerio ioeglstered J sOcietiJ'lJith~unli.Diiied::'liabililty~ 'A' Lmo~~ment 
was, therefore, set on foot in the year 1908 for starting sucli :~~bithtio1~"iii! 
Di!I,~rict, to~8., N, ¥.~ !'~.~~" ~b8p'u~!r.n~e8l!ql',f}~. dQ ,.ep.lllf,~.I}1J ~~~tive 
movement was to sp'read in the, Presidenc,l ,for the benefit of poor agriculturists . 
ancl'~thei- ni~n 1oththited··~~n&:"At 'tj{~t itme'Kbn::&bldur;B~~~njr Ed~ij 
Modi Retired District Depulf Oollect:()r~ndIiao' BaliadJfXlianaiihhai'cau~bbb8i,1 
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Desai Retired Excecutive Presi~rncl1 .EIlQ'jneer I w,ho since his retirement in the 

.1 rlJ F ,I, I .. :J 
year 1906 had actively engaged himself m all movements that tended to 

the publr' Felfare. w~r,,- '!oVDl' .. \>aq~e~ .. anr1.·the~ .)ioo~ IUP Itl;le R~es.ti!>Dr seriously 
• d'I..J ..rIPI.d' ';f"b·,'\!,1·,·l-.;TJ .r';"II.t1\1 .. Ul r .<\ I l. 

and deci e to convene a pu hc meetmg ot the Citizens 0 Surat 'for the 
establishment of a ~perative Central Financing Agency in Surat for fip'anc~ 
both co-operative rural and urban societies in the District. They i88ueaa 
pllb~icjappeal, fof : that ,purpose. pn 15th,Oc~ber 1908.; ovel'!: the ',lignatiiresof 
.l otheJ'1I leadiugdlitizens of Surat. and a, public meeting, w&s"l!OOvenoo on.29th. 
Oetobe!! 1908;oin ,Ra.o,.Bahadur.NaginQhand Jhaverchand~ Iostitllte-i:Hall.o:::The 
IJle.~tiDg;lwas presided ove~1>y Ml':.:A.~.:; Bonus ,the-then' CollectorlofSurat,and' 
'l'1M1 yerY,1 largely: ,attend~.\ -TM Odvernmqnt 'Auditor: and: the"HoDor'aiJE 

, Organizer. explaine(i t;Q • .the .• meeting Iln. :detail. thebene6ts and the' necesSity ,of. 
s~arting a Qo-Qperativ8 .Cenl1al.:,F.ine.ncing J..gencl'8nd furtherexplained'l th~, 
Qbje$ .which/Buch.·1Io1) jnatiqution' ;was ~1iended . to I181'V8.- . Altel! the, objects 01, 
the :t: nion w:ere .. tlxplained .. Rao J~ahadlU' Khandubhai Gulabbhai- Desai pro~ 
and Mr. Chunilal M anaklal Gandhi seoondejl,the, .follow.ing resolution which::. waa 
carrif'd unanimously :- '.' 

. ,.,. ,i,' ~ ~ .1 

"Thall a Uni~~,,, called the Surat District Co-operative p'nio~, ( Urban) '. ,~c·! •.. •. . .. . ,.' -' . <-

Ltd. be establishec!"! A further resolution was also, ~ appoinliing a 
provisional committee' ~i 15 persons with pow~ 'tc;' add" ~ 'th~i~' 'nt'Jmber for 
taking all neceBSar{steps to gell,the Union:·reg~tered iinderthe;Co10peiative 
Societies Act of 1904.;: ': The Ill2eting :was dissolved. after iihstIBual ',formalities 
of thanks giving etc. were gone through. , 
!,"~;'" ;'~ '1,:.,'1/ {,',:i,' ,';" ".1" ,fJ\::r :!:!-ll.llll1Y"it,;.' (\+ 'J~'J:~ n·.If.~ \.oI[i1" .4'''': :1 
In' JThe;:Provisil?nal ,>Oom~ilitee; )~ide~ed,thd, drafb~ byelaws,'&DI·51ih fNov.~ 

19081 anddecid,ed, ,10:;: iUbmit' tol.thedUIl~istra"J theapplioatirin.:tor. registratiooc> 
together .lw.ithl tbfl bye-rla w8,.adop~(haUhat 1beeting.d!3 p~DS BigDed. :thedirst 
appliCftioI1;,{&nd,AorJ(Mdeci:>ilih& ..sam.e,:tQ the t1Registrar bill the Sth,FebrnarJ'! 
1909 for lregisterjng;:.:tbe; sOQiet1:"'!;Jl'h~ Registrar.b'-ihis"leliter c:No..I15{JJ ~ 
1909;~gistElred, tb~S~ra~lnjs.~rict cQ~pel:atiye,;Ur~Q:Union ,Ltd.f,On lrt.h,lJunel' 
1909 \Vith".,,~uth.orised.)IIb.are:-eapi.talr~tRa.-.BOO.OOO/"";(,~v~ ~to.l00p(.)t 
sbq,l1es ol"lts",~~,ttMb.lJrt InJt!·J~) " ';; 'J~lil ,trl;:I" ,,!: >;.!! ~i ill,J' ,'''·C' 'i"!>": 

C'i,'1 '~.q ,~.111.!~ \ !:tllllU "-'l!J'l 1 Ibn'r .:t"lh~~i' I 11 1,) ~.'~"'J";f;:h~'·IJ ~<tj oi f~',f~if1t:1t';, 
';.,,) '-r~u~ ,~h,e" ~O~~~l:> ~~ri~tJ r~~rt,t~rtjl}Jr~~~~t, l!,~¥.>~l:L~·t~~d ;fJ!~ 

e~~te~~~}b.?~;e~6JJ~9 '!~}~ ~~IP~e-. f~ln~s.,W ~1Il~/I~lD,l'-~'i;'fo~c\J~~~': 
th~; S~~~~, I • '~l~\. j J~Rerr.t~~~,., c! ~n!f: j~~"'i1:f~~,~ ~}~!;l~ ~~'." ~i~l~ }~~ 1 
f~\\DW:Ip~ ,??J~~~:~,,~ ';11Ji;1liJ", ")\ hi "( 1.>"'~ .. Ill l1i 10,·1 U'\ ,1v .. ; ,1···1'1:{1 >~,"!f 

.. ' "{1~> '''1.'0 encJura'gtf' ~~cnltUrlir ina iridusinJtI~ tJ. ~lut"Drs'tiict' ~Ii~ r 
to"tcf:~o~e;'lf~rllbe\'!'i8~dt"~rh.1\;!I;·~~~';r~:thti ~e~iaea1~th~ ~the~fuwh!')11 :"j'~,.:.l !( 11 \~f'\l 1{ l)~jPd.gJ·i'~i1 ')UI~J ·~J'111 t)\. I'"IJI-''JUJ ~ •. ~!.illll, ht il,Jdt l'·, •. u ~u~ 
~~,.:U.,.io,~ ,s~~ll,rp~.)~~~e~jf~.,~p~. f91¥>~~~g.purpos~.t~J • ,j,;oi<I Ii"';,: 'f ih,,!(, 
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(a)X(t, advance·loana to, members, of ~(l U~rt as well ,as ~ the I!>t~~~ 
regiBt.ere4. co-:<>peralii v. iOcietiea.: , , :,' ' 

" ' (b) '"r:r~ , tl~vel~p' ~4 '~ev~~~ I '~~~~~i~ 'o( the : .S\lr~~'~n~t 'a'nd f~; l~nd' 
mone),sto Societies fo~nded for the pW:ll<lse. '. ' 

. . ...•. I 1 ..• I', " ". . Hr," f I 'j' • 

'.' (0) Taopen' and'tid m~intail17' stOres nl'order-'that'people'ma),:easil)" 
get 'all kinds 'of goods; thet require~' )", , " " ,',; \ " ' 

: ~ 1: ; i • " .. (. ~ j J I '. ,'j I I 

The, first : general,; Qleeting, /, was, .ooJ;lveJ1~cl. ,Ot;l nt~\, ~,~I),1 1~99 !f9lj 
adopting the·, byelaws, of, ~~1 Uni.Qn;,~ am~J1!l~ by) tb~ Registrat"i,nc,J,Jor; 
appointing a.'oommitliee~"managemeJl~ forth~ )'ear~; '.J.'hat;Ql~til).g lia!! Jio}:le 
postponed to 18th Jul)' 19.09: ,{oJ[ w!!opt; pr,q~Qrum, J)lJt,p~ ~,he' da~~ p.f,th~, 

adjourned meeting viz 18th July 1909 16 out of 23 promoters attended it. 
The bye-laws y: amended ,:by 'the":Regist1'M-'were{ "nnaniindusl, 'adopted land a 
~mmitt.ee of lSi perSona' wBs'appointed to cim-y''oil. the. busil\ese: or the ,Union 
fat one)'ear"with: twoimlaller":sub~ommittees 'to'look-'aftel"';tlie,day.o.:tO...:day 
w~rk of the' Union~: ao perSon~ were "admitted "as; members; 289' shil.l'es bf the 
aggregaur'v&lue ofRs .. 4780/-'wer~ ~notted to' 1:(.' members' 'who' had alread1 
paid up th6i~' applic~tioD: and' all~tmei1t money~;; A'· very· hopeful begimiing· was· 
thUs' made. , On 26th '~idi 1909 the nrst'meeting'of tlie'managing'coriuilittee 
was held and"lKhail' ·BahQdu~ 'Barnanj( Modi was appointed the firSt Chairman "ot 
the' Union and 'ROO' Bahadut'k.Iiaildubhaf Dcl!al as itij"'BrSfl!Honorary 'Manager. 
Ihv~ ':t'esOlved to' ~ept 'Savinge B~nk :depoSiti at ~3rp.':C~ as I well",,!' fixed' 
deposits for one' year' 'at' 41 %~' n 'was ~fitrth~r 'resdlved" 'to 'ad v~nce; a; 'loan: 1UpOO; 

~. ,19001-: ~ ~e~~?:,;. ~ietl, f~ph}kbli ,Tal~k~, ",~}C~'I ~~~,~~~ i< ~~~, to be 
8tar~d fin ~6,.n~~aict.;~t,61%!per a~nu,~!-"l4 a}o~!1t ~p~~~!lO,O()/;-i~ fbe 

l{';\ir~ ~ietY,'lat,,~!%., ! , " i, " ".,:1. ,,'\'! ',. 

" , ,; Let 1ts 'iiJtf1tnrnt6 !coosidet" :blle' constitlitlorhjf r the" Bank" a~1I'1iOw "iii 
waS deveI3pedf IILt!!r! on:: ,We" 8hali 'also' disCuiJ!i' and" examine'IiowthB bje-Ia~s 
ca.me'tO' be modified, fiom.' timii to 'time; ito, BUlt' ille' 'varying< ~ cdnditionS J and': lit 
order 'to 'inak~ , tbe U ~on: ~pprOach a' r trtier" t'ype~'6t'~ 'centra1·' fiD~ncing· agency 

( ',-t I ~ r ~ . ,,' ! " I ! 
ill cOn!Onanbe' with 'true 'co-'operative,prmciples." " " ")'~ " 1 ,', "' .. ",' • , ,,,". 

" (,""1 ~~ ''!I' ,f: "" .. ~ I.~J t, ; : r,·~"·'·~ I ,J.!!' J~_ :!,,:. ,'h " " ,I .. ','.' 

Constitution of the Bank and its Executive Committees. .' I 

. ,,;,,~, 'Yh.en .,.th~ ,)/)!ll'!1,t J.])~tri~tJ:~o-oper~tiv:~ ,;lJ.rpan, J:J'"p,o,n i Ltd. ,\faa.' .tarted 
iA )90,9, ~~e me!ll~ershipr',Rf';Jthel~pnio~ ,,~~na,n~d,"to )nd~viduall m.e~bel:lJ( , 
~l'y ~ ,Members ,8ubscr~b,~g; ,JiO a, ,8har~; oq~~ J~ ~a!u~ ,p( ~,20(t of ,which; 
Rs~, 5.'~ ~:,-,o P~),ll~~ . jvitJ?,applig~tiQ!l and B.s. JjI-J . p:wrs,,~n. ,l,'llotrnent , wers) 
admitted ~f 1JIp ~e~bpr8~ip ,.~f~,th~;;,p;p.~onl ,:i,!,),I-ppr~v,e4,bl' the"Mapagingi 
OOp1JJ1it~,'AJ! tp.-~ ~El~b~rs bad ,a ,I:ight 'Ip ... a~n.~,!~heA)Usiness ,qf the] 
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UniobtTansacted:'atitB' ai1l1ual and othet geDeralmeetinglJ. Th&lI'ork was done 
by votes of the majority of tho members present, inembenihaving 'alsO a rig~ 

t~,af~~an4 ~~~ellb'y'~pr~~l~:A! ~ember: ~~,on~~~~"s?: Ion&: ~. he held 24 
shares, but one who had 25 or more shares had a nght, of gtvuig two votes 
in the decision of the work before the ;g~~~ral'm~ting:i %e"duiies"o( t~~ 
annu~18eQel'lf.\ .,J,lfeetings,: )~~ic~j w~r~" g~p~~~ll}' hEM,j~ th~. mo~th; ~~ Jnly 
every year, were (1) To appoint office-bear~~~£ the.l!nion.f~r;~hl3,.~~xt,y~ 
and (2) To pass the balance-sheet and ~e accounts ot the prevl0UIJ year thereof, 
anel (::(a) Tbtla_' any .other business'which maY' be' allowed 'to' be"brought 
before the' m'eetiJig br th~ presiding authority) At' any) other' gener8J :meetiDg 
which _as called';extiroordinarj general ineeting, suclii business wu traiis8c~d 
asl1V8s abated iIi the' notice convening: the- meetmg~I v.' r: [ .: ,'I .::" , ; 

• " !; I'". '1 i '. '. l ~. ,: I fi :. :zj., ,~. '.:; !.' :'r 

,n~.pr~tie!Wly the ,~hole, of the.:,day-~ay: ",~\i".of. the Union w,~ 
carr,ie4 o~; bI. 8 lt1Pnaging 1(!o1fl~t~~ ,"~h consisted.,o{ 8, Q~man and 7 
or. ~o~ ',otberQlemoo.l'B.; Itw8!l .8Jso compete~ttO .~e E~n~raJ ~eeting to. apwint 
Ol/.~ Q~ ~ore SUb<--c!oInmittee,,; if,,require~ for fl18; Q~~ess I>~ t~e, . U,ion., . All ,tho, 
~em1mrs Qf th~ .. ~naging 1 Cp!.llr,n,it~ ~ to, ~t4-e ev~r1.. JeJg -,~ut i they werfl· 
eJl~li~IEl f.or::r~leclio~ f TRi~~l,w:en~ "q,)ike thiEf, ~o:t;:abo!l..t ;,4, .Jears!w~en~ 
it was ~ound~yi,sa1>Je,tq tak~ pn~e ;]3'~r~ oc. Managem~nt. ~prese'.1tatives.o!; 
the m,eIIlber-socie~~ in, , .. qrd~~ ,that' ~presentatives ' ~f ,rural, areas, ~a1. ge~, 
experience of, t~e" :pr~ti~'w,ork~ngiof 8, cen!oral financing ,;agency. Three 
"erElI th1l8take~ !lP.on\ ~h~I;Managing;I<&p1~~~tee)n;o~:a~ut ~e, ye~ .1912. 
and:,t~E!a~endecJ\by&.-I~wa pI, ,l~l~lp.v~ ~~ i~ l~gal'reco~~~", ,,;., 

, 'Tlu,:abo~e,~erethe priDcipal !(eat~~sl~f thecoDstitutidn 0; the'Unio~1 
and l~ -cOin~tte~ till the 'yea~"1913lJ'~heil:thej word '~'V~b~"'~the lityle: 
of the Surat District Co-operative Urban Union Ltd.'mme"tobe dropped 
an~ t~e ,U~ioJl ~e t4 ~kpown ~ "The ,Sqrat l;>istru;t po.;.operative, Unio~ Ltd

ft 

Wby_t~~ word, ",llr~~,,,u > ()~i~ is, ~o~. clear,o o~.~y ,of ,th~, records, 0.( th~ 
~~~l :Xl. is, ,pe~b!,Ps, d'!1~, .1Il •. .the: f.act tha~, ~ ,that, year, ~e: distip<:tion; Qetw~~ 
the, ruraland. ~r~ I SocJe~~ JFDe, to, hE! !Irop~ in favo~. o(agric;ul~ural. 
and non-agricultural sooieties,'89d, ther€lfore,;the "'Qrd ~~,Urbtl.D,./' ~.w:as .. drop~i 
to do away with the distinction which existed upt4 that time between ruraI 
and urban'lIOcietieS.> 1'.0'1" .",,': ""i "'" .. ·f.'"!' [I:~t'o {H"';""l-' ;i~.1 ------ "--_ .. -.. -- .-.. _- -_.' -.----.- -. - .-.----- .. _-

The moat',' importantI ch~ge' iIi the oonstitUtidn =Of tile Managing.' Com-, 
mittee of the; '{jn'ldb, ihctwevet,' waS tne" ~nlargemen' of the "bodf. .'It ~M 
provided., bi the 'amended bye-~w81thatrthe Maria~g" Co~mit~ should, 
consiBtof a Chairman' and- i2 bt more other members, Ithte8:af whom should ' 
be repreSentatives'of ruraI.'sOcieties ~ffiliatedt4 .the1Union; In pursulmeebfi 
that 1 resolution the . Managing ; Committee -1,ai < hi 'tha~ year enlarged' 'to' '15· 



membe1'8 !)Onsisting of ~ phaifm,n; 3; mem,be.1'8. J'epresen~ng Jfihe l'Ul,'al ,sC)Cieties 
and 11 mem~1'8,.represent;.ng individ,ual p1embe~ •. 

This constit.tion .. of the .Managing Committee., continued, down to.hhEf 
year 19~0-21wheD the body wa!! still ,furtherlJenll!.rged. to 22 ooJl8i8t1ngt>f ;.. 
Chairma~ 6, rep.~~tativell of, :th~ ~1~a~dB!lCieties an4 Ipot!i4~ inc;l~vidual 
merpbera. . .. . .: 

In 1922-23., however, the i1u~ber wasjreduced byobebutiJit:was',iq
creased by •. 4: iq 1923-24. the. representation, of: ~e: agrioultural societi'eabeing' 
increased by 1 in. thILt: year., Ib was ·!IoOD found.that,sucb rio large. Managing 
Committee was, ~ expensive. ·The b.Je-,laws werei' thereforei again .. amended: 
in tha'respecli~D,the. year 1925-26 .wh~n Jthe: .Managingr ,Committee which; 
then. came to be ,knoWD fuBoard of Directors.was muced to 13eansiSting :o{, 
a Chair~an. :6J'eprese~ta~ives) o~ the .~l~ted socilltiea anW&up.tt~e i~c;li,vidual 
mem,bers. .Tha\ constitutioD: ~: ,beeu '. mai~fi!i.\necJ up~ij 'DOW, ,but iln, Q~er that. 
the ~liated" ,SC>pie~~~ may be ;d]1ly",rep~~nfied,;~! I~~e ,~v:eral. j.ntereats 
comprised therein., rules wer~ made in. the yea~ 1930-31 w~e~by' 2 r;r~lukaa 
of the bistrict '.ere'gtiea on~ 'representative ~cliL . e .. 'etgllt 'T~lukas bf the 
District had' repreaeDtati~es. the non:.;;m.edit;s6cietie8":#ete flien: 1 'li.ucfFlVas' 
~lIdted to ~the' urb8n" 'Societies,;' All 'theseib'harig~\'ili the'Oonstitution 'of the" 
Board' oiMariagement .' 'ha~e'beeJ11 illad8-' . WitH' a'rview to· Ejndotftage the rJpU.I 
aentatives .o( ,t~e .affiJis.~, societies 11;0 lta'klt keen.ere,nd .. mQ~e y.prt'Cti.cal (instereat 
in the affau. :oOh~, .J3an~ ~d .,Mao",wi,th,a;view,~ ~ppr9.xiql~t&dt·,asl~earl$ 
as poasibl~ to the type of a ~ed.fCentral,Financin.g ,A.gency./'Rhere.~he,.sopiEl1 
ties affiliated and the individual membe1'8 are equally rep~esen~ed. At the . 
same time it may be pointed' out' tflat ihe'share:!-CapllJal'ot"tlie" iI~di~idual 
memberllili three,timett the. shar~pital'put;jl! ,br ;the,affiliated.societi'es and 
the number of j;h~ , individual imem!>el'8. ,to ,rnembet.-eocieties .is in the ptopar
tiou ,of ,'1,..f.ol 11'" j . ' 

I, ." 

Bye--law8 T t.f. -. , • \ ~ . ~ . 

I • • • •. 

. I' J.\ I ,; '.:', ;. ! ,r , , • "I ' .,: ' •. ' ' , . I~ .' , . jill' ~, ' • . ," 

Rules under the do-operative Societies Act contemplate two kmds of 
bye:.raws' viz~(I)' Thdse which 'all Iloeietie~ 'shoilldadoptfbefore It'liej ob~ld be 
registered underihe·Co-operativeSoci~ties ·Act;· ~ (2) Others'which'ihef ma~ 
or' may" not adoptaoCording'fh' iJ8 the~:,find ,them ,USeful andnoo~rt or! 
otherwise'. 'Thei;are'~le8' of' cbIidllc6'which' a SOciety lays' down iot'the 'oonJ 

duct· of, ~~ offi,ce-bear~rs, ,:,n,d its ,employeEi!ilI' Ilnd in or4e~f t,hat .iJ> ,~ocietl may 
grow, .~ a living :organ~Jts~Ie:..~w~ ~v~. to ,~e; DlO<Jjti~ "pr pelterllc:l: or: 
added' to, as, .~xigenci~ ~f gro~~ •. .d:ev:e~opment and prpgr~s, req~ire._ A: study 
of thechangllf!' in.:th~· bl~ws~ •. ,~herefure,· perhapli ,~he i most i,nstructiV~f 
st~d1 of the growth. development and prC?gresa o~ a .;~iet1.: 



, ~'l'he' Surat ! District"" Co'::operatave r urbiintini~b fLtd.which 'iIS lVe 'ha.ve 
seen above. was aft~rwards 'turned "in~ 'th~' Su~a't;"Dj8trict 'Co:.operative Union' 
Ltd., and,jater;'on,dnto) thel Surat ,'District" C~operative': Bank ,Ltd •• ,hali gone 
through: 3 important stages of'evolution whElD it modified'or a.tnended !its-'bye:.-Iaws.: 

: Thai b)'e.-la:wa[ arel 8, "clear' index 'of hoW-: the' sco'pe :of' the '1 wbrli or'thJ 
Bank was enlarged from time to time. T.be objects of the Surat District Co:J 
operatWe.' Urban', Union' Ltd;, 88! previously' 'disc1lS8ed'! were ,\:.0 : he. a ' ! means of 
enoouraging'agricultUrei ~d fud'uatries 'of.the ;District,Ml.d :'f,or proVide' finance' 
for' the I purposeJ db: ,was 1 decided tha.t the' fundal of, 'thE{ IT nion should be utilisetl 
in ,lending ,money to members of the ,sOciety and:' to ,otlier 'Qo-"()perative registered.! 
sooietieslto, lend 'm!)ney fot,:the: purpOse. ;atld -toI start( co-4>perative, ~stores; ini 
order that! goods of albsorta may ,b,,:readil,'available'lto: the;people; ",'J l)'~! 

, ' In'lina whenthcrSutatDistri6t ~pehi.ti~eUrbri.DtJnioii. Lid.j ;wi1.8 con!' 

verted'into . the 1 silrat District Oo-..:operri.tive' Union Ltd:: the' obfectsthereof were' 
largely' ~plified~ 'The objecui [laid down ·'.in \hef by&-13 we ~t" 'the ';ear~~re:":'" 

. ,,'t .~ :, ,1,.· .. .' (.: ~:,;f'! 'f l "'" ';:1'1 ~:"'\l 11:.i ;';:If"'! ,:<J!.';' i"·~·:· •. ~'-, 

, • (A) (It:ro form ,c~perative~8ocieti~ ip, ~~e Dilltri,cV~r ~~E},P111JX?Se o~ giving, 
encp~ag~~8;Dt,toi agricyl~~~~~~inq\J8trj~,of the Pis~~t. '(~)I 'l'olplace BUCh.. 
societieHn .a ,~~, ~ey:~~ "'3) ~ To "affiliate.., ~~e.tq'. a~ r;neInbera I ,of , the i ;IT ~on, • ~~d 
<.4) 'XI? ~t ~ a b~c~g 9,Eln~e" ,!itb" regarlt tl)., the fun~ ;~f" ~p,e sQci~ties. i I '1 . .... . .. , 

'I(B) : To.'determitie f the lilie of action/which' wOllld oonducedto the common' 
tnteres~'of,the.lUnion'8nd its 'affiliated societies. 'and to advise :and hEilp the and: 
to promote their mtereSt h{ every:pOssible'nili.n~er I', :' "r I ,-,. ' : ", 

'. f' ": TTl 1.,1 t • '" ~. '-, I; ;" !';,'.',': ,,:';' .:J ,.; : 
",(0)' To )'~e w,~ .. king ,~pital !.or. t~~/sam,e:"" ,',IJ :1 ,', 

;-Ae a corollarY to "carrying:out these'objects it waS farther pl'ovided by the: 
said bye-laws that the: funds of . the' society {'would be ,employed in (a) Lending 
money to the members of the Union and to the other registered I coi-Operative 
societies. (b) To help in ~i~proving the handicrafts of the District and to 
lend money to lOCieties sta.~d for the purpose, & (c) To start ati..d);!~~~~ 
co-operative sto~ in order tlJ,at people ~ay f'.asilyge~ goods o~ all sort& 

, -::i i .. ' '. ,'. . '.,'. to ,., "... ' ... '.' J", f' ,-{ ~) 't. .. , •. '.'. . ., i 

I :10-, 19,19 ~~\,w~,,~~h~" pr:ovide4; that ~he pn1.,on oshpuld, p1'<?v.il,le. furth.e~r 
faci&ties "to I ~~: wembersbJ; cashing ,hundies. ~ chequ~s. divid,eDd, ,~aq~qta. ~a.1 
f~r: tbe~.fo~.~l~nabl~:,~~arge t'!-l1d'c~I ~s¢ng,',llh~ques r~,them~ in"Bh:ort, 
th~,;o Qi9nll>eg~ proo.ticalll·tQ !io .. al!: J>a~kjng bus:iIlQS8, from .. t\~~:1~ .. ' ,: in 

.I Yet the 'Bank, wae';notifaiIowecI"to'reeeive' current'"depoSitlandto'aIlow!', 
ita' member8to draw cheques' oil? i~ It 'waain 'the 'year' 1921 that this system~ 
or'receiVing current'deposita 'payable' on' de:nand 'and 'withdrawable by cheqllMl 
wasintl-oduced. Then it 'cOllld be said"that"the' Batik" bega.o i1 to ,"do banking' 
business in all its impOrtant branchetl.', [ r" : ""i' :"~ ,:) ,< ,';01,: 'l.;,;, ~:'i oJ 
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The iimit of loans to be advanced to individtialS8Dd societies Jixed from 

time to, timemdicates how.the system of lending p~ogressed dunng,iile'i-ntervaL 
When the Surat DistrictCo-operative Urban UnioD Ltd:. was sta~, i~ bye
laws authorised the Managing Committee to advance a SI1ID not exceeclillg 
Rs. 1000r..;. to an indIvidual. 'No such iimit was fixed in the CRSe of societies. 
I~ 1913 th~ bye-law"inthat respect w~s ,changed and while itretained'the 
maximum limit of loans to be adva~ced to an individual at Its. 1000/- ,it; 'fixed 
the limit of lendiDg in the case ~f a society to Rs. 6000/-. In 1914 th~limits 
were increased in both casel!. It was increa'M!d to Rs. 20POI- in, t~e (lase of 
individuals and to Rs. 12000/- in the'case of societiei. in 1923 while the 
limit of lending to an individual on his personal security was retained' at 
Rs. 20001- it was inc~e8sed to R8. 5000/':': pr~vided that he 'was able' to 
give guaran~d r~ilway-sbares or ,governme~t seCurities tor theloan.The'limi~ 
was increased. to 'Ra. . 40,000/- jli' the CaBe of societies which was rer..dered 
necessary ~use of t~e development of the co-operative cotton sale societies 
in the nU;trict whic~ 're~uired' considerable finance. . 

Three 'years later in the year 1926' was added to the list of tail way
shareS and government Securities, : first· mortgage of immoveable' property as a 
Security foradvanclng,RS. 5JJOO/- to an individual. 'l'he1imlt for li.dv:ance~ to 
societies was abolished. 1n"1930 the limit of loan~ to be adv~ncedto arilndividual 
was raised from RII. 2000/- to Ra. 5000/- on his persoDai security with one 
or two approved luretiee and .upj:o Rs., 20,000/.,... on Jihe S89\1rity 9.£ gOV:~J'Ilment 
paper or guaranteed ra¥way-sha.n.a80rfirstmo~tg~g(l o( ~mmov~able properGl 
and OD security. of' agricultural and industrial, produce.",! , 

, AI . the wo~k of· . the, Bank increased, . its meeting becaine more 
frequent, and' more 'regula~ and the members of'the COmmittee' had to be 
deputed from timJ to ti~e for Bank's busin888 outside. foHll8pectio~ of societies 
and making other inquiries. It was, therefore, thought proper topro'ride for 
travelling allowances to be giyen 'to them and' that waS done in the year 1923. 
and though ~embers' were thus comperul8.ted for outi-or~pocket' e~p~nSe8 for 
travelling etc.' fo~ coming to Surat to attend the Bank's meeting'; or forgoing'Olit 
on Bank's btisiu'~ they stiIJ continued to do their work as ,office-bearers ot 
the Bank in '. spirit of sacrifice anclser~ce without' receiving any remuneration 
or honora~unifor their wo~k till the iea~ 1929. I~ thlf Interval' the Surat 
Peopl~' CO-ope,.ative ,Bank Ltct; bad Introduced ~'system ,.of p~ying,iees ,for 
attenda~~ to'l~'ihembers of the ~anaging Co~mittee. A general meeting 
of the Bau.k the~eafter in the year 1929' decided' to set' apartR~. '1,2001';' 
'every, y~ar:: for . &stri~utio~ ': as. fees to the me~ber8" i~. proportion 'to' their 
1lottendance at tte ,mee~ngS of the Managing Committee. An 'honorarium was 
&CCOI'<fmgli paid'r~:.)till'ee 'years'from '1930-31, to '1932'..33.' In the year 
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19~3-34 Mr. Purshotamdas L Patel brought a resolution at a meeting of the 
Board of Directors for abolishing the system. The resolution was uuani~oU8ly 
accept;e4 by the, Board of ~rectors and passed at the next' general meeting' of the, 
Bank. 'Sin~ then the 8yst~m or pa.ying fees to ,the B()~d,~f Directors has bee~ 
discontinued and members,of the l)irectors' Board ha.ve once again begun to d~ 
their work' without any honorarium or remuneration It 'is a matter 'of 
gratifi~tion ~, note, that the Surat ~eoples' Co-opera~ive 'Bank Ltd., has also' 
followed this: ~ank on' this, important' question. ' 

, In the'year 1925 it was realised~bat the bye-Jaws requir~d overhauling 
in many particulars. U pto that year bye-laws of the 'Bank were rramed~ 
approved and re8istered in the vernacular language. 'Difficulties of interpre
t>J.tion were discovered from time to time and it was resol ved to overhaul and 
recas& the whole body of bye-laws in' the English language. The bye-laws 
were passed in the year 1925' and got appr()ved and registered in Febrnary 
1926. The Surst District Co-operative Bank i~ at present working \lnder t~ese 
bye-laws amended aod modified in a few particulars The object of the new 
bye-Jaws was to consolidate and amend, ,the old bye-laws as,required 1iO be 
amended in the light of past experience" and ,it was also to modify and add,_ 
to the existing bye-laws so 88 ,to make them more in consonance with 
co-operativ;e principles which had come to be ,ec~nised" during the interv~l~ 

An ideat Central Co-operative Bank is a bank in which not only is 
the entire share-capit&l owned by ,its member-societies, but the 'management 
thereof lies in the hands of the" representatives of the societies. III the infancy 
of, the movement it W88 impossible even to think of it, for what with general 
illiteracy 'in r~a.l societies and what :m:th laCk of banking experienc~. it was 
impossibl~ t<> find men' from amongat.tbe members of the ~~a.l societies wh() 
would be able. to sati;"'actorily disch~ge the" fQ~ctiOll8 of a Director oi a 
Central Barik. As ,ime went on. at~mpts w~e made t<>appr()~imate thaI; 
ideal' as far as possible with dne' ~gllll'd t<> sOOnd malll\g~n~ of the Bank. 
As seen before, in l!H3-14. three, representaLi~es of member~ocieti~' were 
elected as. ~ep1'~entati vee or the societies 00 the Man~gip.~ Comittee of th~ 
Bank. The total strength . waS 15. of whicll 12 memb&8 Came' kom "the' 
individual members of ,th~ Bank. The number of representatives' Of the :'~eties 
was increased from 3 to Sin the ·year 191"':-15 and was yet further, increased 
to 7 in 1!}23-25.The nuniI>er of member~ repres~til\g the individual J~mber8 
was also increased to 19' in th~t year. A committee of management of 2& 
memb~ was soon found t() be' rather unwieldy and m~e expensive. The 

,number was, therefore, reduced in the year 1925-26. The' cOmIDit~ of 
managemeut ~hich then came ta ~ kn<>",n. as BOw of, Dlrectora cOOsisted 
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of 6 representati~es of member-societies and 60f individual members. The 
Chairman, was an additional 13th. mem~rof the Board. ' , 

The representation of member~il'tie8and individual members being 
now '50 :'50 is yet far in exceaa of the interest" bf the membel'~ieties 
repreeented by their share of 'the sbare-capital ~nd also their proportion ot 
membership; It would neither be pO!!8ible 'nor Wise at this stag~ of the develop
mentof bimkingmovement in the 'District to make any endeavour to reach 
the theoretical' ideal. tor functions of a' Central 'Bank like' the Surat District 
Co-operative Bank are far too complex to be'satisfactoriiy handled by representa
tives of lOCieties from rura.l areas, and in order ,that the Bank may continue 
to. hav'~ the same confidence of capitalis~ depO~i~rs, a~equai ~umber. of 
representatives of members fro~ urban ai"~' should' continue to be on the 
Directors' Board to guide ita 'deliberations. 'Experience having taught 'thaI; 
representatives of societies from practically the same areas were turned to the 
Board of Dlrectors from ,year to year,- it was found exped.ient to frame rules 
in order to secure 'represeniation of different interests frolD different areas. 
The rules' were (ramed by the Board of "Directors and 'wsreai>pro~ed by the 
Registrar in March ,1932 •. Ondel." theSe rules 6 rep~esentativea of sOcietieS are 
elected as under:-' '. 

One RepresentatiY8 of Urban" Banks & ~ Societies. ..' 
.. do of Cotton sale & other non-credit societies. 
". do of Ol~ad & .. Chorasi Taluka, ~ural credit societies. 
~" .' do of Bardoli & :r.ra'ndvl T8.Iuka do 'do do 
.. ' do of Chikhli &' Ja1atpore Ta:tuka do do do 
II do of Bulsar & Pardi Taluka do do do 

The stability of the Board of Directors is as' important! as a proper 
representation of different. interests from different areaS in the constitution of 
the Board. Till 1925-26 all members of the Managing ,Committee retired, but 
all of them were eligible for re-election. No difficulty!was experienced in the 
smooth working thereof either ,. at election time' or afterwards during the 
members' work on the Board; but experienceirom()ther parts' of the' country 
where at times the whole body of Directors ,was 'displaced by an' entirely • 
different Board of Directors on political grollnds showed the necessity of 
restricting' the number of members who should retire every year. Under the 
preseftt eonstitutio~of ~he Board;l i" of ,its . 'memli~rs ~., 2 representatives of 
the societies and; 2 representatives of the . indi~idual members retire every 
year by rotation, but they are eligible for. re-election., This' rule' has, the 
adyantage of sec~ring' the stability '~rthe constitution and also of securing the 
experience of atleast' J of the illd'bleinlrerlJ. .1. ',;;, ;J " 



Complaints ha.ve often, been heard in our public life that while we h.1n:e 
sufficient men in the' fight~Dg . liM 'there are none to take' tbeit place it th~y' 
should disappear from the area bf . their activities bi death or' retirementot 
from ,a~y othet: causo. It, ,wa.~ (Qund advisable and ~ecess.a~y j;~at a~ leas. there 
Bho~ld ~ .. onem,an in ~rairi~ngwho can be trusted to take .thE}"pla~ of th~: 
Cpalrman of, the Board .of Directors if b~ should die or retire ~ otherWise 
be u~able tq ~rry.onb~ fl~nctionsr In order~. ,s~cure th~t end.th~ Bank has, 
modi~e4 ,~ts .bye;l!,ws fro~; ,~he year 1929~O"v~el\ ,o~~ '~f ~h~, ~2.~~~ber~ 
was ~!~~" Vi~e-9hair!P"n ,.bq~, giveq . all facilitles to !tudy · .• ~4~y tI), 
day admmis~r.ative routin~, of ~hl1.Bank.. '. ..' 

'From 1925-26 the Ban'k introduced a.' system '.' of weekly audit by ,i 

p~yate auditor •. That is a' second internala~dit' in addition lo'the only audi~ 
l - ,,' :." .;'" 

by ~h~ ~partmental Auditor,~t the eDd or a year !>l' more. 

. . The usefulness 01 the auditbl a government a~ditor ~ order to secure 
the confidence of the . people mus~ be. ackno",ledged. B':lt it must also be 

state~ that, audit being 80 D,lany months far, ,~w~r h:~ ~~~.:d!"il.r, opera,tion, 
of, theBan~ ~n hardly be consi~ered ~o bee~tive for th~ purJ?Ose ?f 
promptly checking and finding out mistakes, if they should happen ~ creeP 
in, and in case of Banks whose volume of work is large, it Is very ~ecessary 
th~ the work of the au<lit should..be carried OQ : as., soon after a ~ransactioD 
as possibl~ • 

. The Surat District Co-operativ6 Urban Union Ltd., was sw-ted in the 
year 1909 with an authorised 'c~pit~i, of Rs. '!,OO,OOO/- divid~ into:lO,OOO 
shares ~f R!J. 20/- each. There ~ru; n() limit tlienfi~ed as ~ the Dumber of 
shares an ,individual or a member~ety could hold. Holding or ooe share 
was the minimum. requirement in case or both. The bye-law· regarding holding 
of shares by an affiliated society WM amended. and it. was required to hold. 
at leasli one share for every Rs. 400/-4 or fraction thereoCh>rrowed by it. It;. 
was then tbollg~t that by thus compelling societies .tic) . purchase shares. in pro
portion to the loan they borrowed, the interest of the societies iii the share
capital of the Bank would increase rapidly. But a restriction .was to. be placed 

• on this provisi~ on 8CC?llnt of eircumstanl)68 which manifes\; tbl!llDllelves soon after. 

Und~r the rul~s mad~ by Povernment. a }imited.li~b~~tl;~ety; like the 
~nk cannot have. outside borro,!~ngf!:of mpre, tha~ 8 t~~~~,paid up, share:
capital plusth~ reserve fund. As p?pular con6d,ence in ~he. ~n~ i~cr~ deeosits, 
flo\'Ved in snch large amounts that po mor'.) occasions than one;' the.' 8 times. ~ 
limit WM ex~eeded. Moreover, t.he Dnmbe!: . of unissued shar~' on haqd gradually 
dwindled down and unlel!8 and until. the B~are-Qapltai '-"~ ·i~~ed, it.. was 

• -.:. ' •• ' .• J "J ,~ ' •. ,,~ ... ,. • ,,,) " . . 



Dot possible even, to issue one share for e.very Rs. 400/- borrowed by ~ lIOCiety. 
The Ban~',wanted ,to abolis'h~he rule, lIo!tOgether~ $Ilt the, ~gistl'!l.r did 1l()~ 
accept the p~~l, and iii wlI:" sllg~es~ ,tha~ tholl~h ~rei' wo~!d' not ~d.e i~ 
the ~tal abohtlon of the provision, h~ w~~14 baye D,? ob~ection, to see thEi 
amount of loan per share incre~rl. The a~ol1~~ W&\l ~aised ~~ 2~Op/.;. in 19~1~ 

In order to obviate the difficulty which'was felt, :the bye-law was amended, 
in August 1931 whereby,the share-capital 'was raised from Rtr. 2,OO,0001~ 
to 5,00,000 divided into 25000 shares of Its 20 each. In June 1933. thereafter; 
the- Bank sought and obtained permission from the Registrar t6 issue' furthei l 

.hare-capitalof R& '1,00,000/- at a premium ,of Rs. '4/-, per share il.nd'laterjon1 

6th. June 1934 similar permission was obtained to issue an additional share-'
cari~l of Rs. 89,400/- at a premiqm pI Rs., 5/- per ,share. 375<), shares of 
th~ ,~ace v~lue of1~i!. 7S;000r- were th~reaftei 'issued at,a pre,mium ~f Its. 5/
per 8har~, , A's, the' shareS wer~ ov~rsu~!'Icrib~, ,lIhares ~or Rs.'82;oo,o(- were 
alloted. Now the authorised snare-Capital of the' BanklsRS,5,OO,000/- tb, 
amdunt of the 8ubscri~d and. paid up sbare-capi~~ b~iD~:Rs,3,45,84W:-:'ln ordet 
to enable the Bank to profitably invest its growing working c"pital.~lie Registrar 
m the year 1933 allowed it to lend money on the security of gold and silver 
o~Daments an4 on the security of certain' approved!!~arE!8: oJ j9int-stoc~ companies. 

Distribution of; p~o1itll 
" , 

Tlie history aftha Bank 8S regards,:deelaration of dividend from 'year"td 
year haS 'been quite satisfaetOry. At tile end of first 6 months it was able tid 
declare a dividendo' 1.875%. In the next ye8r:-it declared a dividend of 6%; 
th(ln a dividend of; 61% for three years' running ,and; a: di~idend' of 7 ! %; 
for the next 4 years viz. 1915-16 to 19i8';19. There was Ii. ~et 'back in the 
year 1919 to '61%' but. from 1920-21 'itagaio,deelared ,a dividend: of 
"1% upto the year 1923-24.' In 1925 ... 26 it decided:Jthatiordinaril1it shall 
noli decla~ a dividend of more than 7%'on tile share-eapital after 'deductmg 
25% for, the reserve fund out of its Det profit. It further deciiled that the. 
balance after payment of dividend at the rate of7%per'annumwould, be 
distributed as under:-

(1) 40% amongst the borrowers who have' 8atisfaeto~ili worked' theii 
over4r/l-ft,Ji.COO'!1~tjI,9rthathavE\ punqtll/illyrepaiq t4eil: ~oaJl!l ,p~ JHlitalments 
~h~reot- o~ 4,q.~, .Iia~ ,in' pl,"opor~~O~l; Iio the ~lIterellt rec~vel,"ed;.,frpm.. ' ~h~¢J\lptCJ 
~he, end of ~h~ financialYr~r." i 

(2) 20%' to. be set: apart fo,co-opllrativ8 propaganda: ' 

(3) 30% to, be 'distributed: as bo~usto ~~~re-hoide~8 and' 

(4) l~~,~~! ~~~, ~ the ~8taft" " " " ,), 
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That decision was embodied 'in the ior~ of a bye-law in that year which 
was amended 'in the year 1928-29 'as follows:-The ' percentage for 
propaganda work was reduced' from 20 to 15 and the percentage 
of bonus to the staff, was' raise(i' from 10 to 15. It was fu.rthe~ provided that 
the dividend declared under the bye-law together with the additional dividend 
or bonus which .may be given to them will not exceed 10% as provided for 
by section 38 of the Bombay Co-opera~iv~ Societies Act. ,The provision for bonus 
to the staff' was to ensure loyal, and, satisfactory work and in order that they 
may be induced to stick to the Bank and ,the service may, not suffer o~ account 
of sudden change in the stafft the .l.3ank made a . bye-law , in the year ,,1928-29-
as follows:- ' 

. The Bank may aid 'a Provident Fund established. and.m~int3.in~d by its 
perma.nent staft by such cOntributi~nB from ik funds or' otherwise as ~ay ,be 
provided by its rules passed. by the Board of DirectO~ and approved' by the 
Registrar. TpeBank now generally allows one mo~th's salary to its staff as 
contribution to the Provident Fund which is iIi addition to the' bonus which is 
given from ~ime to time. . ~ , 

Side by side with the policy of making a ~ore equitable distribution of 
profits between the borrowers and the depositors, the ~an~. ~~s consistentl~ 
followed the policy of reducing the rate of interest on loans 'advanced having due 
regard to the rates on which the Bank was, able, to secure deposits. A. study 
of bye-law on the rates, of interest on lending and that ,on deposits will prove 
that conclusively. In the year 1909 ,the lending J'&te: of. the ;Bank was not less 
than 61% when it paid 5% ,or less on fixed deposits: and it . gave 3t% 
on savings bank deposits. In 1917. the : interest paid on fixed deposits had to 
be raised to 6% on account. of war-:-time conditions.. In 1921 current accounts 
were opened and the Bank paid' interest at the rate of 2% on the current and 
4% on, the savings accountS. As time went on, it became in.creasingly clear 
year by year that such a rigidity of system, tIO far as rates of lending and 
borrowing ,were concerned, was detrimental.to the growth of .Bank's business 
when it had to compete with other financial institutions in the city. In the 
year 1926 the bye-law for charging interest on lending ~as modified as follows:-

.. The rate of interest' on loans shan be, determined in each caaeby the 
Board of Directors subject to a minimum of 61% and a maximum of 8% per 
annum. Individuals will be charged at least ·1%. more' than the rate 
'charged to societies:', This did induce a certain amount of elasticity: but even 
in good cases where business demanded that having ,regard to the,soundness 
of the societies with which the Bank was to deal, even if the Bank could afford 
to lend money at .. cheaper rates, the Bo",rd of Directors were helplesS. " 
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With regard to the J;'ate ,of interest, on deposits, the bye-law as amende~ 
in 1926 stood as under:- ' 

The Board of Directors may frame roles sobject to the directions of the 
general meeting regarding'conditions' on which, deposits shall be accepted and 
paid back and regarding rates of interest lor various kinds of deposits. This· 
by&::law was al80 more elastic . than its predecessors, but it circumscribed the 
action of the Board of Directors by directioos given by the general meeting 
IOmetimes m~nths before t~e actual tillie arrived for receiving ,particular ,kinds 
of deposits. It is Dot understood why in cases of 'banks conducted 
sati.sracto~i1y and on sound linell the power of fixing rate . of 
interest shoqld' not be len to the discretion of. the manager subject to the' 
general supervision of' the Chairman or the Vic~hairman or a small committee. 
In all joint-stock balik, s~bjl!C~ to ,the gene~a), rules issued by the head
office even the agents '1n- the- branch-offices' are' alIo1ted"' 'to exercise their 
discretion as to the rate. of interest on which. they would accept deposits and 
lend· moneys, and if a Cp.ntral Co-operative.Bank. ~as to maintain its position, 
in the midst of competing joint-stock banks with. considerably larger resources,: 
it must be acknowledged .that the time has come for the: purpose of allowing: 
a large amount of 'latitude to the manager of the bank subject to the supervision, 
of the Chairman anlla ilmall committee of the Board of Directors. 

It maybe arg\1~d' that some central controf should exist for reguiatin~ 
the discretion. of the ~oard pf Directors jn view of the fact that, interest 
of agriculturis~ is. involved.: in. the w9rking of a Central Bank. But.il; is.: 
submitted that in the case of Central Banks which have worked l!atisf89tori1y, 
for years together there shollid be no room for such distrust and when the 
question of fixmg the rate- ofinterestls left, to be determined by Ii small 
sub-committeeconsisting of members from the Boord. of :Pirec:to~ from.time 
to time. there should be no room fo.r doubt left as to the· committee d()ing 
work properly in the interest ()f the agri~ulturis~. The ~ard.;of .. Directors 
consists of, members who ~re ,representatives of the ,rural socie,ties; .aa,w~l1 as 
others who, though perhaps representing the urban areas, are men who have 
been devoting their . time and ellergy with no small amount of .sacrifice as they 
are actuated: by a .feeling oCserving ,the agricultirist. Time has noW' arrived) 
when ~ conference of Central Banks should discuss this question. with a view 
t.() have a freedom of action in the matter, so far as sound policy would permit. 

Devolopment from 1909 to 1922 

We have already reviewed briefly the constitutional development and 
growth of the Bank and have 8!1en 'that the Bank' haS, al~ays neEln earnest in 
its endeavours to develope towards the goal of a true Central Co-operative 
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Bank. Greater and greater association of repreSentatives of societies on ,the 
Board of Directors has been its aim in order that the ideal may be achieved: 
but the, societies failed to come up to the expectations of ,the leaders of the 
movement in the matt~r of acquiring a larger percemage of the share-capital 
of the ,Bank. It is for that ,reason, that ,the majority of the members of the 
Bank are individuals and they hold&. major portion of the paid 'up sharlHlapitaI. 

, We shall now turn our atte~tion to'the general' working of the Bank 
from i909 to 1922. We limit our present discussion to th~t period bec~use uptil 
1,923 ,the Ba~k had ,pot 'introduced the policy' 'of, op~ning branches in t}e 
District. The first branch was opened ~t Bulsar iD' 1923 and 80 we shall discuss 
the growth of the Bank and its br~nche8 for th~ pe~od 1923 to 1934 separately. 

) .'.. --. " 

Membership,'Share-C"pitaJ, and Workine- Capital. 

Membership, share-capital and working capital of a; banking institution 
generally indicate its' popularity 8S well as its prosperity. The Surat 
Districli Co-operative Urban Union Ltd.~ was singularly, lqck,. in that respect 
from its very commencement. At the end of the year 190!}-10, there were only 
six central societies registered in the whole of the Bombay Presidency, which 
included amongst others, the aombat Urban Society Ltd.~ the Surat District 
Co-operative Urban Union Ltd. and the Broach, Urb~n Society Ltd, 

The following tabie gives a coniparative vi~w ot the positioner these 
three Central FinancihgAgeneies with regard to membership, working capital 
& share-capitaL ' ' 

Name llembership Share-capital Working capital 

The Sural;' District Co-operativ8" ' B& RI. 
Urban Union Ltd. 82 5875 17630 
The Broach' Urban Society Ltd. 45 14400; 14550 
The Bombay Urban'Society Ltd. 13 8600 " 11670 

The Surat District Co-operative Urban Union Ltd., topped the sis: 
Central Fmancing Agencies in the' amount 'of its working capitaL Dharwar and 
Ahmednagar Central Financing Agencies had on their' registers 1378' & 175 
membe1'8 respectively against 82 of the SuratUnion. ' 

The fact that the Surat District~pllrative trbailUnioh .. L~ ~ttrac~d 
the large8~ amount of deposits and that, it, ,was, able to lend money to outaide 
societies of Kalra & Dharwar also proves that ita first promoters Khan Bahadur 
Bamanji :Modi &' &0 Bahadur Khandubhai Desai were by their pOsition hi 
liCe and by their sound management able to' inspire c~nfide~ce' i~ the public. 
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Membe .. ship. Share-capital. & Working Capital. 

The following are the figures of membership, esha~EHlapital & working 
capital of the Surat Bank for the P.6riod 1909:"lO~to, l!:i22-23 :-

l\I EMBERSHIP. SHARE! .. CAPITl\L. 

Year. -- Indivi-t S 'et I ~ t I Wor~ing Capital. 
Indivi .... '. I dual , SocIety> Total. dual. "oc~ y. 0 a. 

Rs. Rs.. -..: iRe. Re. 
: 

, . ~-. -, 
19u9-10, 82 nil 82 5875 nil 5875 17630 
1910-11l 114 nil 114 7320' nil r320 32350 
1911-12 130 nil 130 9780 nil: 97811 53065 
1912-13 160 ' nil 160 11070 nil !t070 79223 
1913-14 , le5 18 203 1878(' 2940 21670 111978 
1914-15 202 45 247 3"890 '5300 36190 131157 
1915-16 208 '55 '263 31400 5660 39060 13315~ 
1916-17 220 ,65 285 3468'1 6100 :40780 146927 
1917-18 2:36 80 316 37z15 6560: 143775 '161108 
1915-19 t51 ,88: :l39 ;t2370 '6860 49230 211972 
1919-20 261 101 ~62 44710 7240 51950 251134 
1920-21 2t:5 108 3i3 46010 10660 !566711 .280410 
1921-22 279 I 117 396 48800 19660 68460, '311:\354 
1922-23 337 119 456 54120 21860 ';75980, 558010 

( 

Membe .. ship 

From these figures we find that, "e,ar after year, tbere h'as been a steady 
itlCrease in the membership. of the Bank both in respect of individl~als as well 
M societies, their ratio being 2.8 : 1 approximatl'ly in J 922~23. The predo
minence, in. numbers of indiviclual memberli over socletv.;.memberF,' was a factor 
'COmmon to a!1 the Ce,;;al Banks registered in the pN!Bdency. l~ many cases 
the predominence in Jiumbers was much higher than the same in this District. 

Share-Capital and Working Capital 

Th~re has been a steadily growing rise in the working cBpi~al simulta
~eou8Iy~th, the .incr~~e ill .th~ shar~apital upt~" the te~r 1917~~8, but the 
lncreBse IA ~he worklilg capItal from lIHS-19; t() J922-~3 onwards, has been 
exceptionally' great and. in Iltriking contrast ~ t~e ~wth; in previo~ years. 

White the sbare-c:apital has steadily iDcr~sed f~ol1l 1909-10 to 1922-23, 
the ratio Of share-capital held by individual members toj that held by societies. 
has at tile end of 1922~a-, stOOd at 2·4 : 'I. Thel'atio between th~ share and 

.. ~ '" '-, , ' 
working capital slightly differs from the ratio of membership in respect to 
individuals a~d societiea in, the same year. 

The figures' on page 42 will indicate the' growth of the three Banks in 
l"espect of membership. share-caoital and working capital during the period. 



Member~hip, Share-capital and Working capital of the three Banks from 

. 1?09-1O to 1922-23 

----~------------------~----------------------------~------~--
THE SURAT DISTRICT 

CO-OPERATIVE BANK LTD. 
THE BROACH CO-OPERAT~VE.I 

BANK LTD. 
Year. 

1909-101 
1912-13 

Member
ship. 

8.2 

160 

1915':'16, . 263 

1917':18 ',~~316: 
; 

I tShare
capital. 

Us. 

5875 

11070 

39060 
" ; 

WorklDg 
'capital. 

R'l.' 

17630 45 14400 

• 79223 . 87 23000 

"i4550 

67497 

13311S4' . 189 38930 90812 

43775' 161108 203 46100 113142 

1921-22 .' 396 68460 363354 242 105300 331422 

THE BOMBAY PROVINCIAL 
CO-OPERATIVE. BANK . LTD. 

Member
ship. 

. 

13 

, ~903 

I 
Share
capital. 

Rs. 

'. Working 
capital. 

Rs.. 

11610 

_:_~_.2_72_3~_'_4_~_6~~l,~1_. __ r;.~~.~_0~~ .. ~-~~~_0_1~0~ __ '_,2_45 __ ~~,,_1~~:8_~0~O_. __ ~I __ :4_4_6_~7~8_'_'~ ___ "~' ____ '_"~'~4~i _____ ~ __ -'''~'_'~_= 

830 

951 ' 

950 

96~ 

8600 

210000 

489649 

699805 

700000 

700000 

1184452 

:1846736 

3031773 

6473998 

8'55291J 

, .. 
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The inference that one draws frDm a study of this table is that while 
the membemhip and the working capital. -of the Sura.t Bank 'have neen thrDugh
'Out greater than, and ill striking (lOntrast, with, those of the BrDach Bank, 
the share-:.capital i;)f the Surat Bank was, except in the year 19i5-18, much 
lower. ,Th~ Provincial Bank during the period, has advauced apace having 
regard to'its peculiar pctBi~ion in aU these respects. 

Deposita 

Development .,f deposits plays an important part in tAe growth of a 
banking iostitution. If a bank has oBly to depend an its permanent funds 
viz., its share-capital and reserve fund, it can never h.ope to make large profits. 
It is the growth of deposits which. enables a bank tD lend largely after 
providing necessary BmOlIDts required as fiaid l'eSOlU'ces. Of, the three types 

'Of deposits-current, saviDga and lh:ed,-which a bank usually aocepts, the 
Surat District Co-operative Urban Union Ltd. hegaD by accepting only the 
second and the third. It was only in 1921, that a beginning 'Of accepting CUlTent 
deposits frDm its members was made. The different kinds of customers and 
invesliors resort to anyonE' 'Of the 'three kiDds of depositsmentioo.ed above, accord· 
ing to the facilities which they gilt thereby,' and therefore, banks receive 
these deposits at different rates of interest. 

The following table giv~8 the figures of deposits held b,f the Sur~t Bank 
at the end of each financial year during the period 1909-10 to 1922~23. 

Year. Fixed. Savings. 

Re. Rs. 
-.... - . '. 

1909-10 10715 1035 
19]0-11 18883. i 6110 
1911-12 38245 4874 
i912-13 59445 8319 
IPI3-14 74033 15056 
1914:-15 74627 ,', 1'1066 
1915-16 '12429 19258 
1916-17 '17470 25159 
1917-18 83003 25700 
1918-19 ' 122129 3H84 
1919-20 155391 32437 
1920-21 162107 38120 
1921-22 196147 55.557 
1922-23 I 290714 92198 

I' 

I 

Current. ,I 
Rs. 

... ... ... ... 
~. ... ... ... ... ... 

" 

12156 
33304 , 
87607' 

- , 

.' 

ToW. 

Rs. 
--". 

11'150 
. i 241193 

4:\119 
6'1764 
89089' 
91693. 
91687 

102629 
108703 
154113 
18'1828 
212'383 
285008 
470519' 

It only received fixed and savings deposits from the ,year '1909-10 to 
1919-20, and from the' above figures it will be 'Observed· that there 
has been an increase in both the types of deposits every year, although the 
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increase in, ~he fixed. ~eposits was greater in proportio~" tIi~n th~' increape in 
sllvinl!'s ,bank deposits. This was d{le to the rate of 'interest on fi'xed d~posits 
being higher tpan thsamEj orisllvings'.ba~k deposits. Naturally, investors,i'of 
money should desire ,to earn la~ geJ:' amount of. interest, and those who do not 
need to withdraw th~ same, duri~g' the period. of one year, will prefer !o ,invest 
the money in fixed deposits. 'In pas~ing, it may be noted, that the fixed d~posi1is 
which the Bank received were only for the 1ierm of a year. It did not . receive 
any deposits for a longer term, as it was rea.lly not in need -of' any 
mon'ey 'of this type; It did not endeavour to get any' more depoeits which it 
would have easily done, if it bad offered a ,slightly more lucrative rate of 
interest. The rise' in. deposits has been' exceptionally great from ' the year 
1917-18, both in the fixed and savings' bank depotlits, and when the system 
of receiving current deposits was introduced in 1920-21, 'they also incrtlased 
in the same, proportion. 

The total deposits of the three Banks, stand as under during the' period 
of 1909-10 to 1922.,.23. . 

Year. I Surat Bank. Broach Bank. I Provincial Bank. 

Rs. Rs. Rs 

1909-10 l 11750 nil I 1000 
1912-13 67764 '402828 998977 
1915-16 91687 :49103 1117629 
1917-18 108703 62325' ·1 .' '2027968 
1920-2l 212383 112380 -I 3816611 
1922'-23 4070519 328032 7480820 

, ,1'hlls, they show that there has been a steady increase in the deposits!>f, all 
the three' Bank~-Surat, Broach and Bombay Provincial~u~i~g the period. ' 

, .Otit of the total deposits of Rs.4,70,519 held by',theSurat Bankat)he 
end'of'1922-23, Rs. 4,66,365 were from' -individuals and only Re. 4154 from 
societie~ i. e. for every 'deposit of rupee' 1/- from societies, there were Rs. 1122/
as deposits from individuals. The ratio of deposits from individuals:~nd 
from societies in the same year in the case .of the Broach and the Provi.ncial c0-

operative Banks being respectively in the proportion of 2.8. ~ 1 and 0,5 : 1.' Thus • . 
, I 

N. B. Co~parison; is. throughout: made betweel! the Surnt.; ~he ,Broacb 
and the Bombay Provincial Co-operative Banks for obvious reasons. ; The Sura~. 
and'the Broach Banks ~ere started ahnost in the sa~e year. They serve 
-areas, similar inclrcumstances.-and there is no third'ba.nkin Gujarat.-'whicb 
can .with any propriety be compared, The Bombay Provincial Co-operativ~ 

. I . " 
Bank was also simultaneously started, and working in entirely different circum:' 
stances, affords a good test Cor ~mparison and contrast. . . ; 
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it is clear that in the Surat Bank deposists from individuals were preponderat
ingl, larger, while in the Provincial Bank d,eposits from societies were larger 
than those from indivianals. ' , 

Lendings 

It is no wonder that it should be eo, for, from the time the cr~it .~f the 
Bank is established, de~its begin to H'ow in, even: if the rates ,of i~tere.st on 
deposits offered by it may be lower than those ofiered by . o~~er ~ompeting 

bank! in the loc&lity; but in judging the j worth of a co-operative 
bank, the fact that the bank is, or was, able to attract deposits at a 10wer 
rate' does not count so much as the volume and extent of its len~ing business. 

The District .. Central Banks were started primaril, for collecting money 
from urban areas at cheap rates of interest, in order that they may utilise 
the same in financing rural societies at proportionately cheaper r~tes of interest. 
If, therefore, the lending side of a c~perati~e central ba~k ,does not develope 
as i' should, the bank has ~ecessarily to direct itsatten~io~ for investing its 
funds outside the movement. It is, no. doubt, true and proper :that a bank should 
satisfy all the ltlgitimate needs, of farmers, but. it s~ouldaIao I financ~ with due 
care and caution, having regard to the safety ot the money which it lends. 
If it, shouldl however, find itself in a ,position in wbich it .. may not 'be able to 
lend: all its funds in the movement, then it must necessarlly:.exploie other profit
able objects of investment. In order to see, how far~heSura€ D~trict Co-operative 
Bank has fulfilled its primary mission. of finding cheapfinanQe for the agricul
turists, let us now. turn our attention to a consideration of the .figures .of lending 
by the Bank to individuals and societies during the period "undel' review. 

The following are the figures of the Surat Bank. for.' loans outstanding 
from individullIs .a.nd societies from 1909-10 to 1922-2~:~ . 

IT 1 d . I Loaus to I Loans to., Total: I' .l:'e~centage of 
Year. ota 'Rs.ep<l8lts. . indiRsvid. uaIa. , societies. . . toa~ ; total deposits. 

Rs; . Rs. . .' lent , .. 
1909-10 11750 1200 14550 '15750 100 
1910-11 24993 8130 20250 28380 100 
1911-12 - 4311~ 13239 32541 45780 100 
1912-13 67764 19375 56900 '16275 100 
1913-14 89089 26440 76525 102965 100 
1914-15 91693 27400 95850 , 123260 100 
1915-16 91687 26328 88374 114702 100 
1916-17 102629 20844 120232 ! 141076 100 
1911-18 108703 178'14 131482 149356 100 
1918-19 - 154113 13919 I' 140300 154279 100 
1919-20 18782d 12011 - 205965 , 217976 ' 100 
1920-21 212383 12024 216572 228596 100 
1921.-~2 285008 18313 295144 313517 100 
1922-23 470519 34:746 275684 310430 66 



AdvADces to Socle~ies aDd Individuals by the three Banks from 1909-10 to 1922-23. 

The Surat District Co-operative Bank, 
Ltd. ; 

The Bl'oach Co-opel'ative Bank, Ltd.- The Bombay Provincial C)-operative 
Bank, Ltd. 

Year. Lending Lending Lending Lending Lending Lending 
to to indivi- Total Total- to to indivi- Total Total to to indivi- Total, Total 

Societies. duals. lending deposits. Societies. duals. lending deposits Societies. duals. lending. deposits 
Rs. Rs. Rs. lent. % Rs. Rs. Rs; lent. % Rs. Rs. Rs. lent. ~ 

I -
1909":10 14550 1200 15750 100 2000 10990 12990 100 11334 Nil 11384 100 

1912-13 56900 19375 76275 100 33879 24774 - 58653 100 ' 1161769 .. 1161769 100 

1915-16 88374. 26328 114702 100 51222 24455 75677 100 1t42418 OJ 1742418 100 
-

• 
1917-18 131482 17874 149356 100 71.092 20132 97224 . 100 2282770; 

" 
-2982770 100 

: 

1920-21 216572 12024 228596 100 197886 - 4631 202517 100 4440488 
" 

4440488 100 
. -

1922-23 275684 34746 310430 66 150251 2581 152832 46 4185314 
" 

4885314 65 

I 
- .. 
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The figures of lending given on page 45 comprise lendings to purely 
aJPicultural societies in the Dis~rict together with loans granted to societies outside 
the Surat District with the permission of' the Registrar. S¥ch loans outside the 
District were permitted for three or four years only, because in the' beginning 
of the movement societies in the districts like Kaira, Dharwar, Bijap~ and 
Satara could not raise sufficient funds for len~ing to their members. So the 
Burat District Co-operative Urban Union Ltd. was approached by,the 'Auditors 
and the Registrar' with a request to make advances to societies in those districts. 

In passing, it may be noted, that during this period there wete no 
agrioultural non-credit societies like the cotton sale societies in the District, 
which came into existence aft'lr 1923. The figures also indicate that 
during these years, not only were all ,the deposits receive<l by the Bank 
utilised in loans to societies, but even a portion olthe paid-up, share-capital 
WM used for that purpose. The year 1922-23, w~ theexceptioD in ,which Qnly 
66% of the deposits were used in loans to societies and individ~~ls. 

The Surst District Co-operative Urban Union Ltd. was started with 
the object of financing both ,individuals and societies, and therefore, in the 
beginning finance to individuals was given as. freely as to societies. Later on, 
in compliance with the recommendations of th~/MaclagaD. Committee, the policy 
of Government was changed and such central,' societies were converted into 
Central. Banks financing only registered !lOcieties, when, in the year 1917 the 
Board of Directors also resolved to finance societies primarily and to restrict. 
financing individuals so far as possible. So frOm 1917-18 downwards there 
was a faU in the amount of loans to individ~a.ls. In the year. 1922":23, how; 
ever, the amount rose to Rs. 34,746/-, bub the percentage, as compared, to the 
total deposits was small. On the other hand" the number of societies ,began 
to incr~ase and so the amount of lending to societies ~lso incre~ed ~ proportion. 

The same can be said of all the three Banks which we have been com:' 
paring~ .viz., the Burat and the Broach Central: Banb and'the Bombay Provip.~ 
cial Bank.' From figures on: page 46 we find-that; the lendings of the:thre\l 
Banks"have increased throughout the period :down to the year'1920-21".ntt, 
all th~ deposits secured by' them were utilised in ,lending. . It i,s'only 'ill, ih~ 
year 1922-23 that a portion pfthese deposits rema.U;ed, idle. The fina~~,e oftheSuraf 
Bank both in regard to societies and individuals has been. greater than that 
of th~' Bro;;h'Bank throughout the period, whii~'the growtIi' ort'ha ProvinciaC 
Batik'was so considerable during the period that' tnere is' no room' for compari
soni Hetween the Provincial and these two Central Banks. 

. .". 
!GItI The Surat'Bank's finance 'to indiViduals and to Bocietiesformed 7·9% and 

92.3% respectively of its total finance in the tear 1909~10. The figures:for 
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1922 ... 23 show .0.. percentage of 11·1 and 88·9 with regard .to individuals and 
societies respectiyely, thereby showing a slight i~crease in percentage with 
regard to individnal finance and a. slight reduction ill: finance with regard ~ 
societies.. 

The Provinciar Co-operative Bank throughout the period, lent moneys' t~ 
societiert only. So the whole of its .. fina,nce: was in respect of societies, whl!e, 

the percentages of finance of.the Broach Bank· in the year 1922-23 were ~'Q 

and 98.4 for individuals and societies respectively. 

A comparison of the figures· or the· tbtal working capital and the amonnts 
lent to persons in the . movement, practically reveals the same conclusion. From 
the table herein below sub-joined,' we find that' the percentage of working 
capital and the· amounts lent;: between 1909...;.10 to 1922.;..23 largely !varies 
between 86 and· 92. thus showing that a large part of the working Capital was 
used in the movement. ' ,I: 

Working Capital of the Sot'at Bank used ·within the movement. 

-!.-

1909-10 
1910-11 
1911-12 
1912-13 
1913-14 
1914-15 
1915-16 
1916-17 
1917-18 
1918-19 
1919-20 
1920--21 
1921-22 
1922-,:23 

I Working I Amount used I . I .. capitaL in the movement. :rercentage used Pe~entage lnvested 
Rs . Rs In the movement. outsIde the movement. . 

17630 i5750' .. 89·3 10·7 
32350 30900 95.5 40·5 
53065 45780 '86.2 llJ.R 
79223 76275 96.2 3.8 

111978 102965 92·0 8.0 
131157 123250 93·9 6·1 

., 

133154 114702 86.1 I 13.9 
146927 141016 96.0 40.0 
161108 149356 92.6 7.40 
211'972 154279 72·7 27.3 
251134 217976 86·7 13·3 
289410· 228596 91·0 9·0 .. 
363354 313517 . 86.2 13·8 
558610 310430 55·6 . -44.4 : 

But when the banking habit had d~veloped amongst the people and 

whe~ the Bank began to receive current deposits, the deposits that. Bowed into 

the Bank were so. very la~ge that the percentage of m~ney used in the move

ment. began to ,dwin!ile downlrom that year. 



~. Peroe~ta.ge8 of ,W~rking <;lapital of lb. tllne BaJlka lued '-ithin the mo"eDleDt 

'~ 

SURA1:' BANK.: I, " .BROACH BA~K. I PROVINCIAL BANK. . -, .. ", 
" 

lear. 
W",kin _I P',U, 'j ,1'. Co, 1W""kmg\"P. 0. ~. P. a. I WO>'k", \ r.o. ,r.o. , -
Gapitar. ~ed ~in the 'u~ed outaide .Cal'ital. r ~18~ i~ the '!,lIed o?tside the Capital. used in the used outside the '. 

'" ..;.. Re. ,; movement.- the movement. ,. Re., movement.· movement. Rs. movement. movement., 

1 
. - . ,~ 

1167d 

I 19°;0:.10 
' . " 

1455Q 17630 ,. 89·3 .. 10:1' - ' 89·2 ~9·8 {19.2 0.8 
. -. . , . 

i91~:'13 ~:96·.2'. .6t49!, 
< 

1184452 2·0 79223 : 3·8 .~9.,a . 10·2 .98·0 
~'. -

i91~-16 -133154 :'8g~1 13·9 0 90812 83,·3 " 16.7 1846736~ 94.;J " :.5.7 
'" : 

, ' -,. 
c'9l.1 j13i~~ ;>: HS.l) .H·l '98.S 1~1~-18, 161108 t ~ 7~4 

.. 8031773; 1·7 
~ .. .. 

i>S·5_ 1920-21 ~80410' '91~Q~: I" 9.0 231422 61·1 38:9 6 .. 739:18; 81·5 
( ;:- " '":' .. . 'x " 

, -
':G7.f i922-:23 ~ 5580 ~O ~. 55~6::- - ~4.) ~'667~ .. 34.! 66 .. 8 8552911 ' , J2·9 

" 
,~ .. . ,T , - . 

'" 
'= -: .:." 

.. , .. 
" - ," ,. ,. 0' 

" " . . .. , 



Figures on page, 4!)will show the position. ,Df the three Banks in tIM 

respect, during the same- period. 

They sh+ t~t dUring aItthe; Y~81~~ger:-=per~.g~olthe-~Sura. 
". '" 'I 

Bank's working capital was need within th~' ~ement; ,than llbat; ~ the-

BlO8Cb Bank; thUe- the- Pro'rinmar Bank llb~lised- a "rarg~ percentage ~ the

IDOV8men1! dnripg ~l these-yean escepti, ~ 'too, ,. 192&-21. lIt. that; 

year the pe~ent&ge~f ''the·' wo~ing ~pitaf ~incb:::th~ Surat :'Bank 

used in the- bv,~ment Walt !H.O; ,88~ed 'b 68~ ~lised ~ the 

Provimeial Ban~. 

Overdues. 

We IUIVJ ~ ,:'Jnt~rto- .. ~~ t~6': ~age' or1w~ng!apital 
8fI far 88 n w~ used within or without the: movement.~,~ was mainly 
with jhe- idea i,of ~~owing ,_ ,~_, ,wbetheJ' tlje n'anli h~:be~ ~ul in 

se.ning ahe o'bjec~ 0, f t~e, mov~mellt., IJl ~dgfg ~ ~be, eoUlF~ or :~her
Wl88' of a~, Ba~k s', rendIng policy,; the' eslStenca or: , absence ~ .. ~erdues=.JH aD 

important inde From ligures a~nd~ vide ~ge'5~;,e &d IthaCtber! wer8' 
DO overdues at aU, d~llg ,;the fi~~ ,three years. ~~t. was perlfps i:~ue- ~ the 
fact ahat Dew J:troo~ 8~eep"_~le8!: The ov~rdueltbegall to ap~ fr~ the: 

year 1912-13; tet ~e ~rc~tag~, ~aS~8O' ~a~,as'~~be practifal?,c:oeg~gible-. 
It assuned adabgerous 'propor~ion 1D the- yellr Ul~-l~c ~hen 1(, lO'l'rupto-
11.&. Wi8h cardttilmanagemerit".lJW'eDt-aow~ to-~91n the' pe%':<yea~ and! 

~ontinued too oo! agai~ negli~ible !or three ye,rs . ~re •. I? tOO: year 1~0-21 
It rose 110 15·1 ~n~,ln 1921:~2 l~ wa:&: U.~2, rga1I{. dr~ppmg ~ddeDly ~ 4·9-
in tbe- yerg 19~-23. That ehoWlt'that durin,' the first f~nr_eea yea~ the
lending policy <f the Banli was OD the whole It~ !!Sme. ~ h~h peroeo:~ges' 
of the two yelJ~- 192(}-21 and, 1921-22, wpre mle-to ahnJrnal causes alt 

stated in the ]' u&,I" reports 2f. t~~ ~gi8~~ ~r thes-:,yea~. On the ~"IiOle., 
therefore, ~he' ~8 n»anage~t :W8lt,' satl8factory dunn, these' )'ears.. 
That may be Ue' I to "the ' Jact;\that') the- atdoont. of' ~na:rPi.loD the ~hole,. 
was Dot 1fery 1 el and was 800h 88 could bel eatuly cootrol~ by a carefn} 

_ ... • ,..,. ,~. 1-' ~;. 

,JJ)IJnagement. 

The figure~ ,of'ove;duet;~ and~· 01 ~ ,alllGtl~! -i~oi.ed -iu--th-bitratiolr and 

liqtlidation, of t1e ;o,the~::, tW~:B~~~~for~' period,;;avenotlbeen available 

.nd BO' we- hav~ no~ beE)n able ta-disOUBB the herlt# 



- ..:'~ Amounts.'" :,". r ': f Amounte ~. ;: S ad.vaiiced: 'ot which :PerceDtage \dVaDCed ta 
r~~.; to~~ti~8.: ovelt:l~~. .of~ve:due8. iDdividl~aI8' 

., :.- Totlll . '/ Pcrcentl\go 
• overd,~(>& or 
'. Rot. ~ .:overduc8. 

J9~f~~~ j4~5()~._ ~ .~ D,ii : J' .: ~iI :. 120,0. , tli) ~.' ~il. ~ ~.' ~~7io .~ ~il :",' ,ni! 
:.... ~~ .......,-, .. - . I - . , . -. 

19J();.lr "~025<r': nil :- ~ nil 6130;, :Ilir:' 1.11 ~-: ' ~83S0.. J1i~ '. : ,:nit 
'-~ ;...-t ~ .::.:...:--: • _ .... • i ... _ ". ~ - • .-. ~.' 

19~1~~~',; :~2~411 ~:' ~Dlf ,~: : Dil \~13239 : ni( ," ~. ~il~~ •. 4p~0 ~~ ~lIi~'lIih 
19f2~l3 .; '56900,:· .' 2850:' -=-0'.0 \ :-19378 ~ 2720.' c,~14,O" 7.0275'. ~570 ~ . ::.3 

'"~ ,~~~ ~.:.. =:- ': .;. ;:... ... ! ; .~ . :::~. ~ -I 

19~:3~~, "_ :16?~ ~ ~l<lO(l; :~l.~;. I ~~6440: ~94:f ~~ ".9 ',' :-10~965 '. 2094 's.ci 
19l4045''~: ·S5850'· :~_2256: . 2;a--;- I ~ 27400: - ~050 J ' 2'.0.. :.i23250 2806 :' 2.2 

l~ls~~ ~~ ~8~4~ ;':~9;}.8; ~1;' 1~2632~ ~ " '~~op ( ~ ~-.3:-' " }147~ .~:_2P·2i$: 'rr.~, 
.. ' . (" -... -." -. " ""." ~". , ~ .... 

19~6~i( ~: 1~O~32~_ 3 _:4~i~ '" :~'4~O C; l~2084 ~,G60 :~ ~:1 .~ :1~iJ7~ ~ . '~5~O ~ ::' ~!g. 
1 917.:Ig: "lili8~ ; ~ ~ 9io4~ 1'~ '1.n ,~ '1787\', - 3732' ~2"-8~: : 14~35G' : 12936 ~'- 8.a~' 

:: ~ (~ '!;. t-_ :~.' _ 4 ~~ -: '4 3 ~ - .. ' ~" -~ ':'.: ;-:" ~:::' -.. , .-' ~, . :' L • '" 

191B~~f~ 1~0300-~ ':1331c-:-O,j .;13979 -:. ,}4g, T. 4:.3:' : "'542'1.j) : ~,to'1a '-, --i.a-' 
, :; ~ ~; ,.. ~'. 1 ~~ .. ~ _ ~ ;7 ~' --:~. ~ r, ~ ,~ ; - : ~: ~;. ~. ,." -:.~ ~'. _ <. 

19l9~O;' ;':'2059_61)2, '.: :_59&~- .. ~2;8 ~ :120.11 .,~ I67~ . -:13-19:. 21191!,J::' 1[62$ ,a.a,;; 
~ ..... ~ ¥ ~ ~ .., ~ :: - bi a~ ~ ,.0\ ~ .;; .~:.'. i ~ _ ~.. . :-" ~ ._- po>, ~~ .:' .~ _ ~ 

1929':~I~~ ; 21 65~2;:- ,~ 32iB6~· ... 3.5~:~ ~202" " '167813.9- "228500 i .~ 346Gl So-l.s::.1~ 

i~tj" r,~:::i E !:~::~r~ '::~: I~:::: f .••. ::~ , ".' ;~ '.1: :~:~! i: ~t~ ',:'12:~ 
~' c" -: c '- ::.. ,,' ., ~ ::-' '" ":. I (. ~~, t ',' .! ' 
". .., . - ""~-----_ .,_ r", .l: -: 
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Amounts involved in Arbitration and Liquidation. 
, i 
i Asseen--,in ~ge cprev~us :-,paragraph, the percentage. of oV1rdue9 w~ 
'bnorma~Iy hi,[b in. th.~years 1920-tl and 1921-22. 'A glance atj the ta.bl~ 
tn page 53 shows that in the first of these two years 6ve awards imd to:'b* 

obtained ag~inst indiv~d,llal :me~~.rs,. iDvol ViD~ t~e _ ~l amou~b of I&', 889/, 
'nd .oneaoClety w,~DIi lD~ l~q1l1d,~tlO~~ the~liotaT ha~htJ:of wbichw~ Rs. ,~41r ; + eo~~he :total:' percentage !!! 8inon~~ involved iii awards and l~quidatio~: 
r me to De only 0·8 when eompared to the total loan of Rs. 2.28.5~6 •. In th, 
:rear ·1921-22, there was only one award involving a sum 'f Rs. 37r 
~ 8ocieti~ we~t ~to ~iqllidatioD:: .. wit]j, .. ,total:' lia~ility_~of &. 4~80~ th~ tota~ 
mo~:?t ?~vo~~ed )elDg 1:!>% =.' or~he ,totalloa~ of.. Rs. 3,13.,17;. - pd 

there. were ony two :-awards in 1922·-'23 involving a sum of R4. 214; 41 
tiooieties went -into' liquidation with' 'a 'total liability- of Rs~6298/-. th~ 
1mounts invol~ed ~iD~, 2%.,of ,~~ ~~1 loans ~f ~ a.l0.4~/-. .... l,e', \ 

In tbe year ~922.-.23 ~ against_ the to~l, dues involved viz. rts. .. 6512/, 
t~ere W88 a reserve fund or'Re. 11,5111-, 80 that the d~positors' ~ney wit~ 
t~e Bank was absolutely-safe. There 'were--'119 'societieS working !wilih thei 

~nk~ and OD~ fO~f ofjihell.', w~ inliquidationo Having rega~d to ~~ .. amollnts: 
of 108ns advauqed .to the societies, the' amount involYed ill liquidation w~ 
~6niteeeniany small. it being only 1,5% of the total loans. Similarly thel 
amount iDvol~ed ~~ awards did not go beyond 1.3% in 1920-21. of tbe. ~talloan!J. 
advanced:to indlviduaimembers", and, the defal\.lte~: were only five III number., 

: : : --.: : -: - -~ -: I .. I ~'~. -. . ~'- :.. 1 ~ - '. 1 

Rates of i~ter~st 'On "Deposits ~nd Lendings. i' ! 
I : 

i The success and ~t~ty o~ a c~~~t~ve , bank as sucb t~e paSti\ 
~ug~. ~m t~,e ra~e <>!'.' lD~est ~on ,!,~lch;}1i ~., abfe, to ;~a.ttr!'Ct~epySlts: an~ I 
l~nd 'olltthe money at Its d18posal. The function of a co-operabvel ba~k 18; 
to soou!'e .d!,posits at Il8 low a rate of interest as possible. and ~ advance th~ amollDt;! 
at its ~isposal at 88loW ~~ ratq. or interest 88 possible. ~ts object .is Dot ~ r.~efit the; 
s~are-holdeJ'8 only bot alsO to.1?ene~t the bOrrowe~s f~m w~om 1~ e~s 1.-, mteresto; 
Now it iIj'oowmon'rmow}edge that a'bank will be able to attract d~posiliaati 
Jdw rates of interest, if its management _is sOllnd and efficient and thus'ii creates 

cJnfi4.~n~, ... i~ ~~e ~~esti!lg ~ubli?!I !he ~arge1. th~ amopnt ~f de~ts \vhicb 
a I ~~ is '~bl~ ~hus' ~ attr~. tlie gl'~ter: 'n, its repute ~ ~n the pu~lic r.~nd .~n~ 
eoabl.~ iii pot ;~nlYJo I!nd ~onel. at ~heap rates· to lts members,l bu~ l~ ~ 
also able to invest the same profitabJy,in other _avenues, . i'· 
I 'Eve~, ~- ~l~~~- ~t the table of rates:of interest on ~de~its .!lDdlle.ndings, 

given On -page 54 for thE! period of 19~9-1Q!JO 1922-;z? unde~ . reVIew • jwills~w 
that t~e &q.rat l3ank has ~ceits very mcep'Uon ,been_exceptlooal1y fo~unate 111 

'his Je8pec', :., . " . ~ ..:. <1 I 



Amounts of the Surat Bank involved in Arbitration and Liquidation from 1909-10 to 19~2-23 

" 1:·' ----Xmount P centa of \ ~o. 01 I Amounts ~,roent- j i -. y Amount lent No. of ,involved t .. hr ~ to Amo.unts. lent I!ocietiea in • involved in . ge of thl B'ld debt 
. ~ar. '; ~em~rs. aw~. ~ in ,awards. • to~ii:111. to 8Ocieties. liquidation •. li<:luidation. Il&me to Reserve. 

~ .: ~: B.s.~. C", Ra.. ! ,R,.. ..... Ra. talloam iRs. ~. 

~~tl0i -129\ NiL I iNiL'1 Nil I 14.50 I -Nil rm Hilt !N-~ f 
1~1~:11 '81~0 .'. .' •. 1'. ~.- I :. :20250 I II II .. I '~.. •. 

1911-1~ 13239 " "1 .' II •. ~.~ 32541. II II II I".:.. 

1912:"'131 :~ 19315 
'--- ....; 

1913,:-14. 26440 

274Q.0 1914-:1l~, 

1915..,.16.1 26328 ; 

1~:l(j~lii -:~ ~8;4 
191';~18:1 .: 1787'4' 

1918:"'19 
.. , 

1919-20 

13979 

. I~Orl 

1~20':'2t·' ;. 12024. 

1921~22:1 "18373 
'": .'. 

1922-23 r 34746 
:-

i. 

l '" .. 5· 

.C Nil 
.:2 

'2 

·1 

I" 

~ 

N-

" -
550' 

:r~il' 
.. I' 

·229 . 

-91:-

392 

.; 

.. Nil .~ . ~il· 

~ .;" . ~~9~ 
1 • .3,7 

r· '2· 
~: :'" 

.214' 

.. " 
II 

2 

Nil 

. 1.1 

0.5 

'2·8 

.:.Nil 
~ ~ I 

. I 
;..'1.~ I 
'0.2' 

'0·6 

,5(i900 

76525 

95850 

8~37~ 

120232 

131482 

140300 

205965 

216572 

-'295144-

~'1Q684:; 
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Bates of intet'est of the Sllrat Bank on Deposi~s and 
, Lendingsfrom 1909~10 to 1922-23.,; I~': ~.' 

, Year; j_"",-:-Ra_tes_.o_f-,;in_te_r_e_st_o_n-,-d_e_po-,Sl;;;' ts.:--~_ 
Savings. Ourrent. Fixed. 

%- % % 
! 1909-10 

; 1910-11 

1911-:"12 "_ 

1.912'::13 

i 1913-14 
,. -

1914-15 
! 

1~15':J6 

1 1916-1'1 
I 

191'1-18 

1918-19 

1919.,.20 ,: 

1920~21 

1921":'22 

1922-23 

.. 
II .. 

" .. 
" .. 
.. 
.. 
" 

- .. -

:- " .:-
,- 4 - ~, 

.. 

,: .... 

I'" ••• ,.:. ~ 

2· 

" 
II 

II 

II '! 

"to5 . 

"--.. 

It to It 

II toSt 

~u to ;:" ::: 
~ to ;"6 
.' to5! 
41to6 

Rates' of i~tet~st 
..on lendingi.'l 
"~. '~% ! 

.1 " It I ,has ~een~~bl~'to ~bta.il!: dep?sits," on comparatively IQ.wer',r~te8 10f 
Interest, 'than' many other 'similar banks in the Presidency, and has ,thus be~n 
able to finance its members at proportionately lower rates of interest. ~It' fllrt~er 
shows 'that the rate ofinteres& on savings hank 'dciposits'has pratica\ly 

rem~ine~ ,unc~ang~d ~~rou~hout:. the _ peri~, ex~ep1i in the last two... y~~r8:- rf 
1920-21 and)92~-1923, when;~t had ~:bel'aISed to 4% due tQ.:the tightness 
of the money-market, in those years. The Bank did not receive current'deposits 
at all till 1920-21, when under the regime of Mr. Otto R'lthfeld, Registr~r 
of Co-operative 'Societies, BOmbay, thesystein of" rec61vlng -currenT:deposits 

~a8i~troduced. II!-"~is to b$" noted th~t the &nk 'was' able to attfact~ cl~t 
d~POSlts at the rate of two percent per annum. ' ":. I 
i A study of these figures also shows that the Bank had to: pa; highbr 

rateS: of futercJt on~depOsits :-ror ;a tiX~d t~m ~~ a,:"year; or 5no~ a~~~ ~~Iat lis 
but:"llatuial, b.aving rega.rd 10 t1,.e fa~t th!Lt th~ fixity or the: terfnen~~I6s t~e 
Bank to invest the same more profitably in other investments, rrhe r!Lte pf 
fi~d:dep08its,..how~ver;.l'ose Jrom ,1915-16. That was ardire~ o~_tcome,ot t~e 
c~ndi~ioni~of t~e ~~ney:;:marJiet ~crea~d bi th~ q~eat:War; bu~ that j,as to 
cOf~on !ith~all ~i1~ in~ttlt~ns. ~ It ~, h~ev§', ~te~io~~ note; thtli 



even duriog. this 'exceptional period. the Surat Bank' WI!B .in: a: .. .cOmparatively 
.more fortunate 'positioo;' thaa its ,sister Bank :at Broachi!or .the' Pio'V'incial 
Co--operativaBankl'of BOmb",y.; The·.folloWing·itable 'lihowa.;Jthe '~ate ,of 
interesb'bll' ! deposita from 1909-10, 1;0' 1922-23 :·'With <,regard: to· the lSaid 
three ,Banks. ". ".. ." ", .. 1' ,,:" I, ;1J') ".'. '",") , 

• "". , ". :: ,J.,. : ,j .,.:," 1:, . .I.'t d " '. ;,.:r .r " .• 1' ""'i"'l . 

;Rates o( inte~es~ on depoB~ts.<of,tJ;a.e t~~~e. B,a"ks, . , 
.. , I. " .• f I ~ l' _, ' '," .J;) .!, '., ,I .• , 

,j f~~~,: 18,q9;1.Q '~~,J922-:~[, :I,: II.} """'j' 

YE~R.,I.r ,~S,~~?~in~a~~d 1: J~:*~~~~~aln~~ t:~ ;';~i~?!~~~(~a~~'" 
__ !90~-10t-- 31 to ~- .... ___ ._ . ..1."_0 ___ .... 

1912;-:13. 1 3~to.~;,;1 ,,:,~5 'J" 41 

1915-16, " .. ;8t to 5 i ' 4l.to 6 4 to IS' 
-191l::lB -3f.-J;o-Si 2to-&--- .-- --4-...tG-6-

1921-22 2· to 5f ... 2 to 71 ~ "',, 51 to l 61 
1922-23 2 to 6 _ 2 to 7t'~ J :.,4 to::~~~I .• 

~l:Us • proves that I lihe' . rates of interest" of ; deposits of, the I , Surat 
Bank w~re lower tha"n. thO!!e of both th~ ~roach Co-opera.tiv:~ ~ank 
and the Provincial Co-Operative' Bank at Bombay.' t'; . . 1'. 

Bates of interest on :Lenditlgs. 

Lettie now: consider the rates of interest" charg~d on, 'Iendib.ga.:: AChord-
.lng . to the bye-l&w-iD-ioree-daring-theae-years,..t.h&-Bank-w&&-empewered-te, 
o~~r~ ,l;Ipt .l~ ,~l;1an.. 61% lPI;\t it4.Jen~ioga~ T4e_:miniqlUl',l:Ii limit J W!I8I' ,fixe!iJ "blJt; 
no~\.t~", JPa~i~q~,.Butl)"6. "bave" ~~n . .iD,~ ,the,. t,\bl~jv~de,page,~4j~~~Lthe 
r~,of interes~o~ lendiDgwa~ 61%'to 1i% ip, tbe fif8~ ye~ ~n~61% to n%,4utigg 
five years that followed. It may be ~oticed 1Iha,t from 1915-16 tq 1922-~~ 
the r,ie'ort.iJlt.ei:'8sIi' o~1 ~gtrvaJi~tt~J:.:6%-t~{81o.!.~i:~rafugfMth~::t~te 
o( m.~,r«:Bt Pl!'l-~ on, fi.xed-;-depqsif;s. (. :rhe:, :ffl~ 9fsinterest; c~argq~!,~ I inc;li!iduala 
was Il% ,hi&~er.) th~, ~t,c~l\rgoo.. .. t.o .lIOpi~tie .. o '1 ~p.e ; p1~i~u~ j r~te, . 9~ 8.%, ,,,!Ii! 
~h&Jg~:p1Q,1!tQr! Wi t~~ ,c~~:oUWliv~d:uaJl!I~h,e.:;r",~ CJ(Jf·i~te.reshcharge4 ,tqJhEJ 
8o¢~~~~e~ ),\,Mi frpm f%:·tq J% ~ ~ .. f~b~/jQ,",ofj1%;:or i%;waIJje~~.l>J:bpJ;
r~~~rs,,~how~rEl ~e~ular i'3 palm~n~,oftlthe~Joans., the! 8Ocieij.~'.Qa .~he~w;~ol~ 
g?t,mo~e1 ,~~ ~l%to! ~H~;l.' t';,.~i.~1 ""j :: ",.(-;,j :J' ',i;b .,!~: n"'jlJ 1""'1. 1) 

,.: Ha.Ving reg~rd' 'ti(j the faCt! that' ,th'e'lprevailihgnrii~' . :bnDt6rea~ iI'charged 
by~inone1-lenden;dtiririg _~'the 'lperiOd <v&riedUgen~rany !f'rom' 9%~t~'1'?6~ 
th;Wughoatill' tfie' District,: arid' looking ':al8O to tlle'r:tal:.e9' ;oHntete's't'whicli;Go~ern~ 
ment charged on Takavi loans, which varied from 61% to 81%. the rate'S of ~n~t~Bt' 
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which ,th~ Bank charged to it member-societies were ce~tainly low. That gave 
the 'societies: a sufficient margin to build up their reserve funds, after defraying 
all their normalexpen<fuure.The reason,' why a higher rate·, of interest was 
(lharged.and Ii rebate (allowe<4 was.,to ,stimulate, recoveries- from the"bOrrowers, 
as the prospect of earning a rebate always induces the borrowers to be, regular 

in .their ~pal'f~nJ's~. ~a~i~~ t,he ~e~a~ n ~~~ fC?~!~eratio~: t~e, r~~ ,~f interest 
whIch the 'borrowers had aetualYy to pay' to the Surat 'Bank; were lower in 
comparison with those U-tflf3 ~r' batikf af B~~Mhi'and the Provincial Co-opera-

'tivil"Eanli-at"BOmbay, as wiIf1)etestifieutO:-Dy-t'be-tabfo bolow. ---.---.---
.. ' . .' ~! .' , • : '. . . '.. ,. t ,. 

Bates!Jf interest on loaD8charged bi the three Banks 
-------. ri'otrr1909';;:lO~0-'92Z'-23. --,.,-----'-

,- -
" .. I' Ilomb:.r ' Year. Surat Bank. 'Broach Bank. 

.; % I " % " Provincial- -BanK. 
, %, 

'I 
: 

1909~10 61 to 71 ' ' 
. ... " . .. 

, 
1912-is __ , __ ~Lto 71..'-:' __ ~ ___ 1 ____ ,. ___ ", n .. 
~' .. -.-.--~ ... . _--'-' - .- -. 

1915":16 I 6 to7! 6tto' 91 7 to n-
: . .. 

1917-18 71 to_{~' '. " 61, to, 9~,_ I ; '11 

1920-21 71 to 8 ,'Hr,') 1 Uto 8; v? 
, 

, . -_._ .. -.. __ .'" ' ' . . - - ... -. -_.' -, . 
1922-23 

" 

71,to ,8 , .- 8 " ; 71,to 8 

A study of statistics in the --lJilbseituent decade' wilL shdWt that the Bank has 
been'able'to maintain 'its prestige ofleceing deposits on lower-'rates of interest 
and simUarly charging lowerrate8or interest.. OD its'various kind' of advanceS. 

" ' • - , ~ '.r ,,", ' 
Cost of management, Profit, Dividend and Reserve fund. 

As tbe on11 objective of a cHperativc ,ba.nk 'is· to proVide'finsnce at 
cheaPm' rate of interest, it; oannot and ougbt '~iiot; 'tohaveau·i large margin 
between its borrowing'and lending rate;. That'margin' cannot be more"than':2%, 
whicbis' considered to" be, .a safe t'margin ; for «:ab.ducting ll'a 1 , bank !without 
running a risk of; any lOss in 'management.: Its; gloBS "profit' will;' therefore; 
depend upon the difference between the margin of c2~. bet~eeU its 'Lon-owing; 
and, I~Dding 'Ira~s.an4. perce~tag~. 110f,cost, pf,ma.'pag~ID~!' The, sm~ler the 
per,centage\ of cost. of .,:napage!De~t, ,t~e gre!l'ter. ,1ihe pr9fit; of ",CO-operativ,61 
ballk. ,bl~fit ;~Jl.,~o~,~uD:dez:)~n" c;:ispp~stances, el[~¢, t,'Yo perceIlt~ margi~: lai~ 
down, above.,. 
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"Working Capital. Cost of, management, Profit, Dividend. and 
Beserve Fund, of 'he Surat Bank, from 1909-10 t;~ ~9~-23. 

P. C. P. C. 
' , 

Working C-oet of of cost of Annual of nett Dividend Reserve Year. Capital. manage- manage- nett profit decla~~,d. Fund. ment. ment. profit. onW.C. Bs. Ra. on W. C. B.s. % ,Ra. 

1909-10 17630 212 1·2 65 0·36 If nil 

1910-11 32350 264 0·81 503 1·5 {) 43 
1911-12 53065 191 0.36 963 1.g 6f ifiS , 
1912-13 79223 170 0·21 1275 1·6 6i· 622 
1913-14 111978 416 0.37 2821 2·5 6i 1~17 
.1914-15 131157 633 0·48 3912 2·9 7t 1749; 

,1915-16 ! 133154 892 0·67 4445 3·3 7t 2407 
1916-17 146927 1161 0.79 4652 3·2 71 3518 

1917-18 161108 1504 0.93 4663 2·9 7t 4680 

1918-19 211972 1770 0·83 4294 2·0 6i ,5846 

1919-20 251134 2032 O.Sl 5922 2·3 ~t 
: '69i§ 

1920-21 280410 2805 1.Q 5825, . 2.1 71 8400 , ; 

1021-22 363354 3614 0·99, 6498 1·8 7t ~886 
1922-23 558010 4195 0·75 8718 1.5 7t 11011 

. . The above table shows the cQat of management,.' ~he. percentage jt 
bears to working capital, the annual net profit, th~ percentage it bears to 
working capital, the amounts of dividends declared,and reserve frind for~ the 
years 1909-10 to 1922~23. 

A margin of two percent, between the borrowing and lending tates, has 
been, by experience. fomid to be a. safe rule of guidance. in-the-management . 
of banks. Un~ econom] is the most exp~nsive luxury, but tp., gre~per the 
economy in the cost of management, without impairing efficiency, the greater 
the amount of profib. That will enable the 'Bank to declare a good (diVidend, 
whic~ ~ enhance the rr~tige ot the people in charge of its management, 
amongst the public. Not only will the Bank be able to declare a good dividend, 
but it will also be able to build up a good reserve fund, and it is cOmmon 
knowledge thab the greater the reserve fund the greater the c?nfidence 
of the people in the . Bank. 'The figures 'in the table given above 
indicate that, though thlHlost of management .of the Surat Bank 'has' with the 

_ growth of business increasedl.it hi¥! ~ever l.>een . high. It has, d1!!illi .. tqQ 
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. . '1 

whole period of fourteen years, been below one percent of the working capital, 
except in the first year. That is not to be wondered at, because in that y~b.r 
the working capital was so small, and all t.hat was necessary to be done, had 
to be done. 

It will interest our readers to know, how the Bank was able to carryon 
its management so economically. The cost of direction was nil, for the services 
of the members of the Managing Committee were throughout honorary. The 
Bank was sta.rted in a hired building, for which a monthly rent of Rs. ~ had 
to be paid in the first three years. The staff consisted of one clerk only. 
There was no peon from 1909 to 1913. In 1913, one inspector was added to 
the staff, for inspecting the affiliated societies and for effecting recoveries 
promptly. It was in the year 1916, that a peon was added to the staff, viz. 
a clerk, a peon and an inspector, who continued to work under the direction 
of the Honorary Manager. In 1921, one more inspector and a clerk were added, 
in order to cope with the increasing work with regard to the affilialied socie
ties. That staff continued to work till the end of 1922-23. 

As the volume of the Banks' work increased, a more spacious building 
became a necessity. It also became apparently clear, that, for Bank's. business 
the office of the Bank should be in a locality on the station road. The Bank 
was" therefore, removed to Kanpith and had to change 8 buildings, before .it 
settled down in its own building in the year 1931. 

The following table gives the comparative figures of percentages, of the cost 
of management with regard to the working capital, of the Surat, the Broach and 
the Bombay Provincial Co-operative Banks during the period under review. 

Percentages of the Cost of management on Working capital, 
of the three Banks from 1909-10 to 1922-23. 

Year. Surat Bank. Broach Bank. Provincial Bank. 
% % % 

1909-10 1· 2 0·18 .01 

1912-13 0·21 1. 0 1. 2 

1915-16 0·67 0·91 1. 0 

1917-18 0·93 0·94 0·89 

1920-21 1· 0 0.78 0.88 

1922-23 0.75 0.73 0.84 
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They lead· to no definite conclu8ion, as a number of factors are responsible 
for the variations, and it will not be profitable to discu88 those reasons in 
this connection here. 

Profit. 

A study of the figures of the annual profit in the foregoing table, 
vide page 57, shows that there has been a steady increase in the Bame, 
simultaneously with the growth of the working capital. The profit has Dot 
only 'enabled the Bank, to declare good dividends to the share-holders; but 
also to build up good reserves. The percentage of profit on working capital 
shows that during the Great War, when the rate of interest on lending was 
raised, without a proportionate rise in the rates of interest on deposits, the· 
profits were proportionately higher than those during other years. As 800n as the 
condition created by the war disappeared, the profits also began to diminish, 
but the figures of profit can be said to be quite satisfactory throughoub" 
the whole period, having regard to the amotlnts of working capital. The most 
noteworthy feature of the management during the period was that the whole 
of the working capital could be profitably invested in the movement. It was 
not nece88ary to invest any part of the same in government securities. That was 
largely responsible for the higher rates of profit. To some extent, the lower 
borrowing rates also contributed to higher profits. 

The following figures are the comparative percentages of the profitAJ of 
the Surat Bank and the Broacll and tile Provicial Banks on tlleir working capital 
during 1909-10 to 1922-23. 

Percentages of Profit on Working capital of the three Banks 
from 1909-10 to 1922-43. 

- .... . 
Year. Sllrat BanK. Broach Bank. Provincial Bank 

% % % 
1909-10 0·36 I 3·7 3·4 

1912-13 1·6 2·7 J ·6. 

1915-16 3·2 4·5 2·2 

1917-18 2·9 3·2 1.4 

1921-22 1·8 2·1 I., 

1922-23 1·5 2·5 1·1 
I 

i.e 
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,': I, ,It, will be· interesting to, note that, the percentages of pro~t, of the 
Broach' Bank during ,all these 'periods have been: higher than those of the 
Surat and the Provincial Banks. We are not able to find oub the reason why., 
The profits of the Surat 'Bank have been higher than those of the Provincial 
Bank during the last four periods.·· 

. ,I 
Dividends. 

, Let us now turn to a study of figures of dividend declared during, 
tlie -' period. From' the figures on the table at page 5'1, we find that the· 
Balik ~has been able, to give a fair return to the share-holders, from the very 
neit year of its commencement of work., In the first year, the profit was SOi 

smil.l1 and so was the dividend. It declared a dividend of six percent in 
1910-11 and a dividend on 61-% for the next three years. Thereafter, it was, 
able ,to declare a dividend of '1!% except in the year 1918-19, when it was 
61-%. No definite reason could, be .assigned why a smaller dividend was~ 
declared in that year. 

The following are the figures of dividends declared bi the Broach. Bank, 
and the Provincial Bank during the period as compared to those oftheSurab Bank., 

;Dividends declared by the 
~ 

three Ba.nks 
from 1909-10 to 1922-23. 

Year. Surat Bank. Broach Bank. I Provincial Bank. 
% % % . , 

1909-10 ~_!t% 

!1' ' 1912,;-1~ 61-% 6% 6% 
1915-16 71% 6% 6% 
1917-18 '11% Io 6% 6% 
1921-22 '11% "I 0 6% ''11% "10 

1922-23 '1i% 61-% '';1% "2"0 

From this it is clear that during the whole period, : the Surab\ ,Bank 
gave better rates of iuterest to the share-holders, than the other Banks. We 
shaH no~ 'turn to the study of the figures of share-capital and reserve fund 
'Of the-Bank during the said -period;--



Share-capital & Reserve Fund of the Sura~ Bank 

from~1909-10 to. 1922-28. 
• I," 

, 

Year, I;' Share-capi~l. J J¥serve Fund. \'. p,ercental{e of 
\Rellerve Fund on R!.· Re, 
e Share-f~pitaL 

I" " 
j 

1909-10 v.' 58'15 nil nil 

1910-11 7320 43 0.58 
1911-12 9~80 168 1· "'1 

1912-13 110'10 622: 5.5 
1913-14 ,lU1Q. 121'1 5,:,6 
1914-15 36190 1'149 4· 8 
1915-16 39060 2407 6. 2 
1916-17 40'180 3518· 8·6 
191'1-18 43775 4680 10." 
1918-19 492'30 5846 11. 8 

1919-20 51950 691!fi 13. '3 

1920-21 566'10 8400 14. '8 

1921-22 68460 9886, 14" 4 
1922-23 '15980 llQlL 14; 4 

They show that th~re has been a, steadyincreas9 in the fercentage from 
zero to 14.4. : Tha.t is;. not to be wondered at, because the ~argin",of profit 
in all co-operatjve concerns is kept at as 10'Ya,figur~. as is (consistent with 
safety and efficiency~ The case of joint-stl:JCk: banking _concerns is"entirely 
different. In those:' concerns; the eye' of the i directors is ~ai~ly difected to 
earning as hig~ a ,~rofit. aa. the,; couid poss\bly . earn, havlng\--regar4 to the 
needs of the borrowing public and the prevailing;. conditionsl of the" market. 

Their ar~a of oPeration is-comparatively lar, ,ge, and th, ei~ a~~,i9n t!unrestn,cte~. A 
co-operatlVe bank has to work, under~ a. nu~ber of restrlctlOils laced '{In lb by 
co-operative principles and the Co-operative ;oepal'tment, ~nd its v,olume of 
business is also i comparati~ely sm~ller. It is /not: ~ossible,:the~efore, ~to buU~ 
up its reserve fund ·u-rapldly; as-in-the--ease 10C· Jomt-stock- ba~ks, ~or can I1l 
be built up to ~s high a fig\lre as in ,those, b~nks. '\-

t ' ... ~ --,- f ~ 
! 

We shall how' comp~re the positi~~ of ,th4 Provincial Bank ~nd tile Broach 
Bank in, this re~peCt, with tnat or the Sural; ~ank. ::~ 



Percentages of Beser!,e Fand on Shar~-ca.pitar'o( the three ',Banks from 1909-;-10;to! 1922,....23~ 

Year. 

'1909-10 

, 1912-13 

1915-16 

1917-18 

,'1921-22· 
:-

'1922-23 

-

The Surat District Ca.-operative Bank 
Ltd. ' 

Sbar~ 
capital. 

Re. 

5875 

It070 

390EO 

43775 

68460 

75980 

Reserve 
. Fund 
:-. Re. 

nil~ 

622 

2407 

46iO 

9886 

11011 

Percentage 
·of Reserve 

Furid on 
sbare-capital 

. nil 

5·5 

The_13l"oachJJo-oper.lltive .Bank,.. ,T!l~...r.rovinciaI, Do-:~perative Bank' 
Ltd. Ltd. : ' 

Share
capital. 

RB. 

14400 

23000' 

38930 

46100 

105300 

: 108100,. 

- Reserve 
Fund. 
, Re. 

nil 

-' 84:8 

2809 

4717 

8598 

10546 

Percentage 
of Reserve 
,Fund on 

sbare-capital 

nil 

3·6 

7·2 

·10·2 

8.1 

9.8 

Share
capital. 

Rs. 

Reserve 
Fund. 

Re. 

, 444-
! ' 

. t nil 
I 

16467 

16814 

223651. 

269620 

Percentage· 
, of Reserve ' 
; Fund on' 
share-capita 1 

I 5·1 

,nil 

8600 

210000 

489640 

699805 

700000 

700000 l, 
-------------------------~--------------~----~--------------~--------------



CHIMANLi\L D. CLERK, Esqr., B.A., LL.B., 
Director of the Bank from I9I9 to I924 and I927 to I934 

and its Vice-Chairman from I929 to I934 . 

• 
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From the table on page 62 we observe that in respect of the reserve fund, ~he 
position of the Surat Bank was better throughout the: period., It was aJao 
the same in comparison to the Provincial Bank except m the years 1~21':'S2 
and 1922-23,'when the percentage of the reserve' fund o( the Provincial Ba~k 
was strikingly higher. 

Development from 1923-2' to 1933-31. 

From the year 1923 we entered into' a new period wherein ,we-Ilave.::to' 
study not only the history of th~_Bank. but its' br~nches in different TaHlka 
towns, and we pro}JOSe to study the growth and development of the Bapk aDd 
its branches with regard to the s~me matters of membership etc, which, ~e 
discussed in the earlier period. This period, however ; is in a way ~ffere~t 
from the preceding period, in that it was a' period of depression, following the 
boon. period of the war., The figures of membership, sha~e-capit~l, and 'working 
capital during this period, are as per table given at page 64; 

Membership. 

: The figures of individual membership show, not only a continuous Dicrease, 
but a rapid increase all round, from 337 at the-end or'March iI923.,t1, 1331 
at the end of March 1934. The increase in the membership of soci~ties"is, 

, - - , - , .. , - . ., ~ 

however, not in the, same proportiolJ. The \ figure rose from 119 at tpe ~nd 
of 1922-23 to 205 in 1933-34; but there is practically, ~ stagnation frpm the 
year 1929-30 onwards. The figure also includes, societies in liquidatiop. !l:'he 
proportion of membership of individuals 00. societies was 2·8 ~ 1 i:n 1922~23 
and it rose to 6.5: 1 in 1933-34" thus showing' a larger prepond~renbe ~ver 
societies. This was largely due to the fact that, in ar~as 'Of operatioJ of ,the 
Branches in Taluka towns, individuals who had their cur~ent acCounts ~ith,. the 
Branches, were enrolled as members of the Bank. The total inembership: duii~g 
the period rOBe from 456 in 1922-23, to 1536 ~t the end of March 1~34. This shows 
that the Bank grew more and more popular as years roned on. ,'" 

Share-ca. pitaL 

The share-capital also rose from Rs- 75,,980(- ~n ~arch 192~ t;·~. 
2,60,600/- at the eDq of the financial year 1933-34. The, ratlo of share-capItal 
held brindividuals and societie~ re~llined unchanged. It was 2.4: 1 in ~922-23 
and continued to be the same in the year 1933-34. That shows that','the 
share-capital held by the members did not increal!e in the Bame propottio~: as 
the' number of individual members; the 80cieties began to hold a larger 
amOtlnt of share-capital during this period. 



. .:.-- ~ :-'.. : . . ~ .. .~ . 
"~mDershipl Share-ca~ital~'&,WorkiDg Capital of the Surat Bank from ~923-2i to 1983-3&.· 

. 
, Membership • Share-capital. 

,. 

Working CapitaL Year. 

Individual. \ Society. I 
1 

Total. IndiVidUnl.l Society. Total 
Ra. Rs. Ra. Rs. 

1923-24 429 130 559 68120 22700 9Q820 945453 

1924-25 477 159 636 73000 28480 101480 991431 . 
1925-26 583 170 753 82000 37820 119820 1331634 

1926-27 699 179 878 104000 47180 1511!:l0 1569664 . 
1927-28 807 188 995 125320 58900 184220 1795614 

. 

1928-29 890 194 1084 127140 62020 189160 1930195 

,1929-30 966 200 1166 128900 62180 191080 22i3165 ' 

1930-31 1059 205 1264 131100 62ioo 193200 2654852 

1931-32 
,. 

1119 .. 203 1322 133540 62380 195920 .'. 2616638 " 
t:.. , . 

1932-33, 1232 205 1437 136780 61900 1£<8630 I 32276)0 ' 
I·· 

" 

1933-34 , 1331" 205 " 1536 184840 75760 260600 :'~, 3899464 / 
',' ,.. - • !,,' 

~ : : -. :~ .' - ~ -
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Working Capita.l 

i ,I 

The working bapiial of the Bailk iinci-et...8ed: ~con,iderablj. It rose from 
Rs. 0,58,010/- in 1922!."23,'to R& 38".1l9,4641-at ~~a,epd of t~e year 1933-34. 
showing an increase of nearly ,600 %. : Th~ ,increase jin the-working capital 
shows, that the Bank was getting oicre ,popular. :I~ qost of Jiianagement was 
reduced, and its p~fit ,incre&sedin p~portlOJl' thus en~'bling ~h,e Bank to take 
a larger amount towardS reserve and o4her fundlJi neqessary .lor the stability 
~r t~e Bank. The ~ank w.as t~us enabfd. tI> extend lits ~phere o~ activit~es 
10 different channe~ and w~er :&reall" eren at a sm,all, sacrlfi.!l,e of Income, In 

matters of financini, useful activities.' 

The figures od page 6,G wjll give ... comparative jdea of, progress of the 
Central Co-operatire :~ank, at" Broac~ ,and' the' -P,ovinci,~l Co-operative 

Bank at ,Bombay, f with regar<L to :~h~ BaIDe matter" during the period 
under review. 

From the I!a~e ngurel! wi obaerv~ ;tliat;; th~-, §utat Ba~k had a larger 
membership and wo~king capital,J;ha)); th~nro8ch .Bank. throughout the period 
0: 1923-24 to 1933-34, while the Bh;-e-capita(9f the B~~ach Bank was 
higher thn that or the Surat Bank, uJ/to ~e yea~~ t929-3g. In the year 
1933-34, however, the 'Sura.h Bank issue4 Ii: ,~ew Bhate-'Capita[ of Re. 60,000/
'll.t a premium of RB. 41- per ~hare I of jRs; 2<>/-. ~hd result~ of it was that
the 6bare--capital 0f~hQ....Sllr~Lfu,!LW~c..e~de~ ~at;'o.t~ the ~roach Bank. A 
further issue of Bh~e-c:apital, all)ounting :toRs. 8!,0~Or- ha<t;~ be ma~e by 
\he Sutat Bank agaln In September IlJ34, as the af!10un~ of depOSIts contmued 
to increase, and it ~asdiffi,oult ,1lG m'aintaiti:.stime.ll:',tlle rati~ between the 
1iabilitiea and the +ar~pital as 'laid 4ow~ ,by ,th~ ll'ule. ~,j.'his was again 
-done at a premiu~ ofBs. 6/- Jl8r,~hate C!f ,Rs •. ~~~71 and WlIB considerably 
'Over-subscribed. Tile areao! operation of t1lEi Provinc161 Co-(,perative Bank, 
increased col18i.derabl.1 durinlf th~ d&6adf, a~d" thel:e:-D~w subsists no common 
ground of compariso;n. betwe,en the_work~~ of tIte:.A.pe~ Bank"at Bombay and 
'he District Buk at Sarat. 

Deposits 

tet U'8 boW ~ul'B' our attent~on io lhe fu'el'eAse or d~rrerent kinds "Or 
-depoSibJ in the Surit J3ank;' during~he!peri()'d ~tltier teview';- The figures of 
-deposits held by th~ Bank,6t the end of: eA:Oh finlmcial 'year, during the period 
l-923-24 to 1933-~4., ~re ·itve~-~on 'Paie It. ".; 



Membe!ship, Share-capita.l, 8i. Workiug Capital,. of the .hroe .Bauks, from 1923-2' to~l833-3' 

i -' ..... 5. 

ITH~. BROACH CO-OPERATIVE , THE SURAT DISTRICT CO .. THE BO 11 BAY PROVINCIAL 
OPERATIVE BA,NK I£rD. ' BANK LTD. CO-OPERATiVE" BAN~LTD. 

Year,: . ' .. 
.. , Shiue- 'Working I Membeior.--·r Share~ 

I 
WorKlDg 

I 
Share- WOIKing . - .> Member- Member~ . 

" , . . 
lihip. '.- capital.: .. capital. 

~hip. 
capital. Qapital. ship. capital • I oapital. 

"" ~ .- :Rs .. Rj~ -RI! • ·:Rs. Rs. RI. • .-
',- (-

.. - -
::'1923-24 559 

.. 
90820 -. 945453 262 114000 668633 }067 ,·741420 10538:99 

- . - ~ 
c 

- .. c . 
i IP2~""21 

: 151180 15696~ 
: 

,·406 1654: . . 999920-8'78 , .. - 169400 1182048 13853089 
- : 

.; 1929-:30 1166 . f,91080 2273165- : 623, 230000 1556'754' 2441 128'1750 14980885 
.. ~ 

, 
. -

1933;;.34 1536 2.60600· 389946' 761 2470.00 2212574 2934 12969QO .. 21416822 
~ ..... .. -.., .. , : '. , --. 

%C! -, ... 6 ecs t OJ L .. 4A_ ... ,J ; PC,>- zg _CE; 2Z S ; _ S. '$. .. . . o· • 
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J)iJl'ereDt kiDds of Deposits' held by tbe Surat Bank. 
froDa '1923-2'.: to 1933-3~ 

Year. I F'lXed. Savings. I Current. \' 
Total. 

Re. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

1923-24 I 527673 lU4t38V , 148872 840932 

1924-25 523728 21-4466 135657 873851 

1925-%6 1)86%66 332654' 2'1~53 11921'13 

I1J26-21 629564 496433 267'190 139378'1 

1927-28 610213 :195269 316655 152213'1 

1928-29 614795 n0254 321583 1'1066~ 

1919-30 579236 918338 543341 .. 2Q40915 
." 

1930-31 (i6502~ 1236616 li13341 . , 2414988 
-

1931-32 l13i74 1222090 434038 23~9~Oi 
i· 

1932-33 883247, 1.589925 .. 4840~9 29,5'1~'11 . ',: 

. _1'93~~~ ___ __ 1€i~lla.._._ ___ .2106911 __ .. .,Ji~. 3li-:i8733 

~ , i 

They Jlbow. that .the wresse of the total depO&i.1:l!I iIi: the last two years bu' 
beell most striking. There 'was an iBcreBse'bf about RB. 600,000/ ... in 1932-33" 
and practically. theBaine increase was maintained in the year following. 
'The total deposita have continuoulily increased,: {rom'· Rs~ 840,932/ ... in 1923-24, 
npto tire year 1930-31,' : when the ·total rose to: Rs 24,14,'988.' :Theelighll: 
decJe8lle of Re. 45086/- ill tire ~ar 1931-32, may be attributed to the fact 
that, during, tbe interval, two 'Of the, DlO!it'; flourishing ,Joint-Stock Banke of 
Bombay, v~, tbe Bank 'Of ,India, .& ,the:Cenlil-al i Bank' of India, opened 
lihejr B.rarrches in Burat, which INLtllrally.att.racted some deposit& of tbe,otber' 
BanQ, tbe. existing iD..: B~at. . . ,'1 " 

". The opening -of the -Chikhli- Branch in!' 1928-29, and the Bardoli Branch 
in 1930-31,;' are to a great extent _responsible fur inflow· of lDore' deposita. 
This proves,: that'ro..operati-re ba.nks mat' 'makeattempta' 'to tap the rural 

, veae more profitably; 88 ,those' are&!; 8ft) free .:from keen' oompetition witll 
'Other joint-eoock bank!. The '-guree of c\lrrent, and savinga--bankdeposite, 
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also sho,,! a .steady;. increa~e; ,sal'}ng'rbank pepot'!~t8: shQw :8. 'muc~'r Ja.i'gel' rise 
t?an either the cl1rrent,ort~efixe<d,.dep.?sit~.-, rr~eJ,hfve increased nearly 13 
times, at the end of this period of 10 years, while current deposits have 
increased nearly' 4 times;-and j the""fixed-deposiqf l;4"-timea' 'approximately; 

,I . 

.... , ' , .- ! 

\ - Let us 'now .. .oompare.thd figurei,.{)t',.similar,.deposits intbe other -Bank!. .. 
viz.! the BoJ:hbay ~Prov~ncial and the Broach ,Banks, du~ng the period., The 
following table gives the det~ls.' . 

I 
, , I t 

Total· D~posits held. by the three Banks, 

Year. 

1923-24 
, I 

1926-27 

192~30 

'1933-34 

. fli'0m ;1923-2' to ~933-3'. 
f I.. I / ~ 

Surat Bank~ '. ,I 
ru. 

840~33 

1393787 , 
, '20409Uj 

~ I 
'3548733 

, ' 

. Broacb B~ni.; , I' 
, ka.; 

5~126i 

938750 
I 
! t .' . 

1281668 
.'. 

1899463' , ' .. (. 

Pr~vincial . Bank. 

Rs: 
9286111" 

9459490 

I 9421934 

~12469727 

As observed previousIJ~ it is futile to try to compare the figures of the 
District; with th0880f the,Provilicial ~Bankras there is 110' commoQground 
between the two., The Prayinm.at\ Bankn has ·now got abont 3Qbranches, which' 
are spread over the Presideney. SO Sar as figures- of theSurat & Broach 
Banks _ar~ concerned, it is gratifying to note ,_tha' the Surat Bank has succeeded,.' 
ill attracting larger deposita tha.ntbe $ister Banka.t . Broach. , 

Of the total deposists of.Rs; 35,48,733 held bJ'the Surat Bank a' the' 
end of the year 1933-34, R& 32,89,462/.. came from :indiYiduala and' R&.! 
2,'&9,271/ ... from sopieties, the raM being roughly 12: 1 •. while it was· 112 :. l' 
during the earlier period. This shows the growing' financial' Strengtli of the: 
ootton-sale societies which came into existence during the latter period. 
The, deposits f of iodividuahH, i &. t!looieties.'in; the::.Eroaeh ~Dk'i' were 
in propor~ion of 4-3 ~ 1; "The total deposits in :the Broach :Ban.cl' trom~ i. 
memb~r-ilocieties at the end ·p£.1933-34, 'were Rs.3,1i4,524h-. That goes.to; 
shoW' tha1i, the .Sura\. \.l3~k,ha& . 'b,en popular witb·i.ndividU&l m~mber~ than 

the Bro~b Bank..·'· 
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Adva~cesof th~ Sura.t Ba~k tt indi~d~,a~s '1'& societies, 

, from 1923-21 t, 193~3~ .. ,::': I .. ' 

I 
; tending r.o ',I teDdm~ t,()~, Tlltsl. " TQ.t~l , I ~~rcentage of 

Year. :indi~~aJs.t soc:!ies. ' len::~;: ae;:~~ 4~po8it6Ient. 

1923-24: 82~67 238204 ~ 326~71-:'" 84~~32 ; 38 
r -, I i ~', :, ' ,j 

1924-25, 8~~62 ~ 376484 46f146' 2. ~738~'l \ 

19%5-26 I 92537 419923 51~~6(t. 'iJ92113; 
t > , 

1926-27 I 107045 ., 1061997 116~04~ 1393787 
"-.. ------.. f--... --~-- ~.---, _. ...~-.- .... --. 1 

1927-28 I 103907 ., 933821 1037728 . ,152213.7 ; 
r,' I \ I 

1928-29 I 85909 680543 76~45~ 0 J.7066~2! 

1929-30 i 63~50 ;~ 73~?49 ;< 79t~99. '. '204~9i51 
1930-31 i 91298 '626793 I 71~09l': !41~~~8 i 

1931-32 95_~14". 614949 71~463 .' . 23699Qj! I 
193'-33 ! 189495" , 699285 ".~f, ~~tfdO- ~: ~95~ifll 
1933-34 I 351850 . . 619827 ~ 97r~7; , ~5487~.31 

Lending~ " 

52 

43 

84 

68 

38 

29 

29 

30 

27 

The I figures of' ioan8 advanced to j in~ivid~als:~aildl soclePies by the 
Surat District Cc.'-operative Bank are ,give1above. The _iBrle giyes not only 
the figures! of alL,' deposits received, ,b,ut t~e: figures: o~~ 1~' advanced ~nd 
the percentage the latter be~~ to tilie forne~ ~~rom :1~~ to :lear, durlng 
the peri04 under review. The Surat-B~nk, '!as, 's~a..rt wi~. the main 
idea of re1dering' finalu,lUJ,1 relief, not: only t;rural', c.re~i~:1ieti~~. but also to 
artisans ~d traders of ;limited means. Ai;years.advaqCedj the",Co-operative 
Depart~enf 'put . 'fo-":a~d Jh~ ~~ugge8~ion .. _ h~t.' the ·~Suj~ti.:1fank iho~ld try to 
approXImate to the ldeal cen~ral co-oper tlVf:! bll.'n~, 'as: far as pOBBlble, and 
restrict its: lend~gs to r:80cieti~8 onlY~..; ~hr:..:. ~ccO\ints 'fo;' tpe fa?~ that while 
the loans fto societies continued to i~crease the loans to indiviquals did not __ ~~________ --.. ~ _ i '" 

increase in proportIOn" No ': doubt,; ~ th1 figure~ of ~. ~j07 ,045/- in' 
1926-27 .a~d Rs,;103,9P7'-: in,1927-~8, sh~w a greaoo,r increase in these yeal'lJ, 
but that 18: due t.o special clrculXlstanoes, w,en the Bank. un~Qrtook ~ redeem 
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THE SURAT DISTRICT CO
OPERATIVE~_BANK ~TP. 

~Ye!lr. i! Le~ding Lendi!1~ I . P. C. of 
to '~ to indlVl-Total total 

~etie.s. : duals~ lending.' ~posits 
B.s.' B.s. ."Rs. ...:lent 

" 

~ 
. -,-

, -
192:l-24 '·238204 ", 82667 - 320871 -; 38 

_1 1 ~_ . . "- .... \,. ~ .. 

..... -. '- -

i92.~-i'l J06199'1 '10.1045 : 1169042 84 
,. 

t_: It ... 

.J92~:..aO '1~.1049 ,; 6~950 . r9499~ 88 
:~" .~~ /. ." ': ~ ! .. 

:9a~' "~1~8~713;185t 971671.. 27 

, 

Tf' E :BROA.CHCO.:oP&RATIVE, I 
., ~ANK LTD.: ~ -. 
~ : ' r • 0-.... _) 

, - - '.' '. 

Lending Lendingi • . I. P.C. of 
to to indiviTotal " total 

8Ocietie~ duals.. lending. d~posi~ 
Re. -Rs. Rs. . lent.,', 

i 

20t70~ 2481 212183 
-. 

.. 1:'< 

89 

1037333 '476 . 1037809 :; 100 

I 
726084 5633 ·'131717 - 57 

j ,. 

5~43~ 4107" :.546544;" 28. 

-1'HE~ BOMBA. 'y 'pROVJNClAL". 
'~()""()PE~ATIVE BANK LTD. -: 

Lending Lendiilg : P.O. of 
to to indivi-; Total; total'~ 

societies. ,duals. ,: lending. depQ8its 
'Rs,. :~ Ra.' i· Rs. lent.' 

... . .~ ., 
, , 

518434i 

~ 

5184344 Nil ~,~6 , -, 
,y~ 

-, . -. r , 
" 

,; , I 

8839082 Nil 8839082 93 
r 

. , I .. 
-/ 

8716003 28.2596 8998599 ;'95 .. ' ',,:: I . o. -. J' - , :: c· I .. ,:- ... 
" 

9398934 , 54,167 9~53101 76· ,. 
., '.N > ! 

.'"1 

. - ~ 

-:J 
0 
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entire debts of certaiD individuals, tOgether with those of sOinesoeieties, parti
cularly in the area of the Bulsar Branch. 'Advances to societies have' mcreased 
&om Ra. 238,104f- in 1923-21' to· lta~ 619.827Fili 19a3-34; the tOtal 
advances having risen; .from Rs. .320.871/~ in 1923-~4,io Rs~: 971,677/- in 
1933-340. The me in loans to societiei, is primarily due to the 8dvancea made 
to oo-operative oottolHl8.le ..,ieties, whiob' came into existence from 1922-23 
onwards. The :Bank has, therefore. in" sense SucCessfully . achieved; the objects 
for which the central, co-operative' banks were startedt But the growth of 
deposita during the period was also 81) large, ,tbat the percentage of deposits 
lent hu fallen from ·38 in 1923":24, to 21 ill 1933:"'S4.Thisplaced in the 
haoda of the Bank; large surplnsfunds, and·therefore;' the policy or investing 
the surplus' funds"on the ~uritl·of. first-mortgage '6f' immoveable properties 
had to beiollowed. That :.ooono1:8 for theiU:crease' mfigui-es of loans to 
individuals. The'risfdn advanCes ~ societieS waS alSo jlartichlar\y duett> the 
fact that, during the p\:lriOd;· -more rural sOcietieif' were reiistered and 
affiliated to 'the Bank; during the 'Peri~a under review~ there"was no lending 
to societies outside the biStrict. ' On' the other band, racilities for ov~rdrafts& 
loans were granted to t1~bri.nsOcietieswith . limited liabi1itjr~ Thee. high figur~ 
of lending in 1926-27; & 1927-28, are due fu the fact that,la.rge 'sums remained 
unrecovered, hom" cotton-eale 8Ocletiesd1l8 to ii. Iil.te ~on and iii i928-29 
c)wing to froSt' whi~lih8d more orless d~ma:ged thEi crops'ih 'the DiStrict; 

" , 

It will be a~ interesting' iOstudy,'the' comparative figures of the 
Broach & the Provi~ciar 'Banks "aagiven on pa.ge '10.' As in" theprevio~ 
aecade,tmg period:ot~92a.:.24' to 1933-34; Dati'als(fbeen' oila 'hi wht~h th~ 
lending of the SuratBahk,' botb td lndinduals &' t;,. societies~ haS beeri. in 
excess or, the leluliIlg or: the Broach ~Bank to' 'individuaisand. to~eties. But 
the growtb ot the <Iepoatts In 'the 'Surat 'Bank; bu', been' 80 ~ucb greater than 
that in . the Broach 'Bank, lhatthe' perce~tag!!:or' d~pOsitB . used ' in 'lending , lW 
always been in favour of the BroacIiBank.The'·BroaClh' B~nk.~hile nob 
attracting as much by way or deposi1:8 as the Surat Bank. has been in a happy 
position of lending out & larger percentage of its working capital, than the 
S~rat ,Bank, eith~ because,the enrat .l,3ank bas. <I:!eeu.;aple to :securegre!loter 
co~den~' ,al!longst the. h,.vesting individuals, 91' \leCa~ ofiUj population being 
rich~r .than· that o( t.hlt, Broac~ pistrict. :r'ba S~t .~ank." has attracted much 
I!u'ger diposi1:8~ ,b\lt, Jw, nO~J"been ,able ,to .~v(lslias ; l/Arge; ... pel'Ce~~e ~thereof, 
in the co-operative movement, as it should have been. As observed before, 
similar comparison with the Provincial Bank is entirely out of consideration, 
as i1:8: Conditions ,art;' entirely' different. It -,is npto' Goverrnnent,' that they 
ShoUld help alI. lendei.voura:to:establish more credit&noq-creadil' aooieties in 
the District, to enable the Surat Bank to use its working capital in the movement. 
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Studying, the' figttres ,'from: a~ different : etandpoint,;' we, . ;,find,thatj 
~hile, the ,proportion of finance to'individuals and" to: :sooieties by the'(,Surat 
J3ank" at t1,le: end 'Of 1923-;24 was 25:.1:, '14.9", .it~wa.s 36·2 f· 63·g,'· at:the'end 
of th~:year', 1~3-,34:, l'hat,. is~ while 'the, proportion of ;finance tq. individuals has 
increased, that in, the ,case·.Q( societies bas fallen.: In case' :01 the, Broach, Bank, 
:the p~opol'tion ,C!f finange b~tween!i~diyid\lals &·sooieties at the end of ,the, yeat 
1923~24s~od. at 1·1 :,198.9. w-hile in :1933-:-34, it,lItO(;ld ,at. 0·7: ·99.3, . showing 
that thefinallce to individuals dwindled down almost toi ,an, insignificantfigul'e. 
The ;B~oaCh !3ank mal, ullder the circumstances, ciaiDlto,h~ve"attained, appro.xi4 
mately the ideal of a, central bitnk,len<lwg to, nllagewsocieties only. The Suxat Bank; 
on, the ,other .,hand. ,o~ account, of its growing 8,urpluses, had .to., invest the· same 
on th~ ~rst-,mortage of immoveable properties of ,individuals-al)d finapce. indi· 
:viduals i~ ,other, ~lty!l also. ,The)P}"ovincial Bank alsQ had to, take-, the; same 
~.teps in 1929 ... 39, wh~n ,on. account, of ,th~ panko ;nQ't.,finding sufficient outlet for 
Irs su,,"plus fuo,ds ~u~ to a.gricultur~ldepre88ionJ,it, had. to go,iI.l Jor. financing 
individuals. Till, t,he end. of 1922 ... 23, the Provincial .Bank did not.fin&tlce 
theindiYidua~,' at ,an,~hile, ~tthe' en~. ot, 1.93~.-~4. th~, finance to indi~duals 
formed 0.5% of t~e ;total financ~.; The,jnnovation;in their 'P9Iicy,~howe-v:er, 
had· not any, ~ery gre~t effect. 011. ,thepr~por~ionpf\he~r, .fi.nan.c~. tq,indiyiduals, 
as compared: with that to .8OCieti~.The above .discussion hIAS ilhown ;thatt,the 
Surat Bank .has .pot ,been able to shake off its. policy o( individu~l,. fina,:,le~. 
In the vi~w, th~~~fore, of o~thodox co-operators, it has Dot endeovou;ed to 
approximate the id~.a~ (;If a centra~! co-operative .l>an~. ,But jt . is DO use 

paying too muc~. attention. tq the fettish .of~ .theory. Th.e ~urat Ba~k .w-~ 
started, distinctly with', t~~idea of: not,oniy ,financm.g s~ieti~t~~ alsofinan~ing 
poor agriculturi~t!l & a~ti~~s, of ~~ited l?l~s! ~th with ~ newts, hc:lp the 
improvement of agricult~re ~!ld .t~~ i~4~strie8 of, th~Dis~ct; . and if the ~~rk:, 
ing capital o~a c~perat~ye ban~ ,exc~eds ,.its . re~uir~ments for. ~na~cin~: 
affiliated l!OCi.e~ies,~he~e is. n~thing wrong infinancmg in~iv~d~.a\s.; iqhe,Io,aps 
':"l'e ~dvancedoll.u purel,~peratJ.ve, principles. .. .~. .! • , 

. , ,,'.1 , ; _' . i., ...1. 

,.f' " 

") • p j ti J ,'t . ~ i ~; -', i 

'As'stated abaiti. tha gro"Wth of the .'w'~kilfg 'capital," ()ltt of a.11::prOpmiOll: 
to the, normal requirements' ot the agricultural· affiliated societies,' with 'reg~ 
to their annual finance, hasreeulted· tn a largd pl.oportlOu' of the·wotkm:g l:apita}! 
of the Bank, 'lying idle aud :witlloti.being : 'used in th~1 ctM)pin'dtiv6tn01etnent.' 

: '., ~.' I . ; \ _ • .' : • " ': I .. : '~i: I'. 1,1 i : r • , ., ... '.;- I ", t ,_. ,,~) '';''': 1..',~ 



Working,Capital of the Surat BaD~ used, withlD thfl mo-vemeut, 
, from 1923-24 to; ~9~3~l. ~ 

j I j . I, . I , 
Working CapitaL Amount us~ in Percentage usefi PerCentage Year. . the movement. in tbe use." outside 

Rs. Rs.; . movement.. tbe inovement. 
! ,j 

" 

1923-24 945453 '32087~ q3~9 i Ji6·l 
! 

1924-25 99J~3l ~6214P 46.6 ! ·53.41 

1925-26 1331634 :~1246P ~8.4. .61·6 

1926-27 1569664 U6904~ 74.'4 ·..25.6 
•• '"N" 

o • _ .~ .,N ....... -
1927-28' 1795614 1'03772~ 1$7.7 .42.3 .. 
U28-29 193Ql95 2'66452 39·7 "6()'3 

1929-30' 
; 

2273165 794999 S4~9 '65.1 , ., , 

1930-31 2654852 ,718091 *7~4 12·6 
! 

1931-32· 2616638 'il04~ 27.1 ·'12·9 

1931-33, '3227~1{} .. .~88780 ~7.5 '~72.5 , 
1933-34ti 3899~64 ~716V'7 

, 
'is.! . , ~4.8 : 

1 
, 

, , 
'-"- ',. -, .. ' ' , .. 

Thet1 figures sbo~ that, with ~e ru:e i~ tbe " 'Vorldng i capi~}of the 
Bank, the ,moun~ used in the lDovement h1ve .... · not ~~nilt~the ~ll1e p~~ortion. 
The percen:age used in the movement, a~ tbe" b.egiD~~n~ ~f tbe. pe'lod, ~88 
33.9, and ~t has fallen to !4.8, at tbe e~ of, t~1S pel'lod .. ~b, hlgh~t bemg 
.14:.' ~ t~ yea~ ~926-27. That was,a rej-r, ~~~Iarge ~dva~ces .w~~ made 
to 3 cliffere?t 8OC113~les fo~ whole:1"le redempt'rD of t~_old, d~~ts of tbelr ~embers, 
and llfDall ad valICes for the same purposo were tn. a.~e ~ oth-e~ ~le. ties, and ~lso to /), 

. few individllals. From 1929-3(t. it has steadily gone do\y~ ~"e ~I variolD reasons. 
The moat important of·· ,~hali i~ the period I of depressiolL:thr~\lgb w)ioh the 
~grioWtura~ pop~lation ~. ~888i1lg. ~!~Ioansi were. n~t r~pa~d in:ti~e ,~d were 
m arrears,;a poijc"y of cllutlOUS Jendlllg had ~ be fol1o~d. Thai dId ~~t mean 
that aRY Proposal. 'for'tlnancinga.-deserving societf; ·01'" mdividu,t thereof, made 
bi the SliJervis4lg UniQI¥'t wSll$urned.dowJ; but as year afterlyear. ~88 sums 
were adva~oed ~~ 8Ociet}~ an~ ~ indivt4uals ~n the' ll~ovement, ,more and more 
bad lID be invest~ outs~~ the~move~~nt. If tbe whoJe of tbe l~orking capital 
collected ~1 a co-operatIve ba.nk, 18 to ~e used for the fDovement, thel!-



:Perc8D.tages ofcWorkiJig- C~pltal !of -the- three BaDks,used within the mo~e~eDtJ 1 
'- - '.. 'from :1923-24: to 1933-31. I,: ~, " 

j .-. 

~ , 
--

• ,J Yea". • 
" ., 

, .-
: - '. -- .' 

)923'-:2'{ ~. 
~ 

-
l569664 ,- 74·6·, , 

',' --: ... 
- , 

. .... " 

22'1al~~ "_ ,_ aI.g,,: ; 

. 1933-34. 
\, .. ",. 

~89j)"~~. . 24:8'.' 
. ~. , 

"' .i. ... 
~w,_., •• _ 

THE BROACH CO-OPERATiVE I ;';. Bt~K~~TD. ': 

I'W k' P. C. Pd' C'
t or lUg used in the \tBt: Oll-

i capital. movement U:!~:~~:t. 
IRs. _ . " 

, , 
, 

-. - .. 
. 25.6 

,,; .. 

12·3 

, 668663' 

l18208~ 87·7 

I ., ' 
~55.675~-;; . . 

,- 53·0 
. , 

; 1. i; 

75·2 75·3 

I 

10538299 

138530S9 

-
14989885_ 

21416822 
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~lldeavo1ll'8 must be made to develop, both the credit and no~-credit sides of the 
mov!,meo, ill..;a sl.stematio,ulanner, and ~very- village ~~ t~e i>istrici should be 

~
ro gh'~.within iU (ora. to t~~ penod -o( depression, ;wbpe cautio*" policy of 

len . ng was .recom. mended and followed, the growth of a"Ta. is alar~fd. both the 
me engage(l in_. the .movement and the G~yemlDen~_ 9oel'Cive Ifoceeses for 

eries had to be adopted, which: caUsed 'Iii 8et:-bac~ to I ~he expansion ()f the 
motme~t. ·~rs ,yere'being ~doaily f.eco.;ered:-b+ther~ ~ nO~1Any 
aim r ~e in the loa~8 advanced. Bad societ~es . had '1 be we+ ou~and 
the r~~t movement,_ m some, pa.rte o~. the,-Distnct .~rme !!tagn~nt o~?hat 
accqunt.~ T~~ r~lt~, as stated aJ>ove;}n the re~uc~on ,r the amornts us~~ in 
tahmovement, -68 oompared to the amounts that bad! .-to be uBed ()uf.sj.de. 
Let U8 no'; co~pa~ the ~iti~ ()hhe c~e~ t~ ~nks in ~is r~llect, 
d g the period. . . 

~ fi~re~on '_'J>8ge: 74·~re;:.uae(~ in,,::.the ,stud" 04 ~~I.t .:.1Ju~ion. :'~he 
fig~ of percentages for the year 1926-27, show tha~ -al~ the ~ree ~anks 
ba the I~liproportion of their working eapital used ~ithin- th~mov~ent, 
the Broach - Ba,!!,k 'eadi~g with . the ."lligoost :~r~ta~e 9f··. 87r 7 • E:X,cept 
in f,he: . yeri;t 1~6-27, ~~e :.perc~ta~ of - the Provi~~r:Ba;k dJjring 
all ther pe.riodS is larger than those of the Surat & thi Bto~h pank, $While 
the SuratBank -has-slightly larger peroenta.ges thau.thq -B~oach ~ank ig the 
years 192~~40 ti 1933-3,l .. , : 

I ~: .
Overdues. 

i 

Ia judging()f tdte soundDe!18 M other..vUre or, the-: c~pera.tiV1i mov~ent, 
fi ea, . .of;~ overdues

o
:. ar~. v~.· y impo~.tant' C~Ds.· iderati~. ;,Whil disc~.~ng 

t.h figures of overdues tn the precedmg penod of 19~-1~ ~to '922-2~; we 
fou a-Joat ~theo managemellt: ~or its finance bl; th~. BfLn~. Was satisfactory 

dt . (lhe~ 1~; ~he a~ou~~ otJending ~ t~ wholel~~ not ,nduly~~ge, 
an '?~ 8ii$lh a§ could bl' ea.@y oontroUed· by "'Carefi'll ~Ml~~mept. ~~nng 
thi period also, the percenta~ of ()verdues bas varitid and: haf! gon~ very 

hi l!f. paJ;~cu~r ~rs . . ~ \, -.. .. 

A loo~ a~the.:fig~~sln tlIe ta1>le :i>ll-page 't~~'iU .. Bhowlthat, ~·waa 
hi est in -19aO~31, bei~g 35.4.·- It ~1vaa gradually duced,-in succJeding 
ye ar1.~.'S in ""the·year19~1Jr.--It .... "1V~ highlas-21;S-~n 1923-24, 
w nMuce4; to '~."3 ~ 1924--~, &Ad v!Ui.e<\J)et~en ~atfigure an4 9.8 till the 

:ref l~27:!8. ~fn J,~28;;:29. ~~ ag~in j~~p~ u~to ~7.~, w~, re~uced ~ the 
be~t year tQ_l2.~ bu(.agam ItJumJred qpto 3,?4.::Asllfitl.tett above. l~ wa~ hIghest 
in ~ year 1930-31, and. that \vas dlle to the fact, that the! agncultural 



Statement of overdue Ii of the Surat Bank. fro1Q 1923-2' to 1933~3' . 

. -

Amounts - Amounts 
or whiob I P"""'tage 

-
Year. advanced Of which Percent:ige advanced to -Total: 

1 ' Total 
Peroentage 

to sooieties. . overdues. or overdues . individuals. overdues. of over· . Loan!!. overdlles. 
- of 

Re. RB.- RB. Rs .' dlles. Rs -, R ... _ overdl1es. 
-
., .j -, 

1923-2' : 238204 69105 29·0, 82667 . 
.864 - 1~0 -320871 " 70269. 21.8 

-- -
1924-25 316484 32456 , ,'g.6 85662 1730 2·0 462a6 34186 1.3 

-, 

192~:"26 419923 :)6159 8.6 ' 92537 -. 
9862 ' '10.6 . 512460" 46021 8',9. 

1920-:-27 1061997 60326. 5.6: 107045 26130 'U·4 J169042 86456 .,·a 
. - . 

" 
192'l~28 . 9~3821 74366 7.9 103903 27691 - 26.6 1037728 102058 9.8 

-' . . , --
1928-29 6805-13 160513 :S3.a 85909' , 475'2- _,55.3 7664.',2" - 208055 27.1 -. 

,. ~ , ; 

i92?-~O 731049 130154: 19.2 63950 3'17i2 _ 58.9 794999 _ 168166 22·5 . ' .' .. , 
215579 -~ 1930;"31 6~6793 34·3· 91298 38907 42.6 '118091 . 254486 35 •• - - '-~I " 

, . . , - - .. . -' 
1931-32 ;614949- 137235 J9·6 955~4 ~1798 - 33.2 710463 169033. a3.'l~ - , 

,,.,. ... -- .- - ~ . 
~. 

__ . -I 8887'80 
" --

1932-33 ~'699285 164529 23.5 i 189495' 45619 ' 24.0 ' 21'0148 ,. 23.6 , 

! __ ,35185D " j 
-- ',' ". .. ~ - , .. 

. .. .. c 

193a.M ' ,619821, 11>.99U :,20.9. 51624 16·3 971677 187538 19·a 
- , ! .. - - , . 

.. - .. - - -
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depression was intense during that year and recoveries were very poor. Comparing 
the percentages of overdues by the societies, with those o~ ind~viduaIs, we find 
thaI in the :inajority of ye8.rs ,the percentages o[ overdu~sr are higher in case 
of ,dividuali! than in the societies; One thing, howev~r; is _ clear i that the 
percentage, of total ove~ues with botht~~ societi~, anc! ~nd!viduals ~mbin:~d 
together, has not gone beyo.nd 25 except in the year. 1928-2f.' while ,iii J...the cas.,e 
individuals i~ has gone~y~nd ~l1at Jigure in,. 1~30"f31 . only'. tne riSe 
and. fall 'in Percentage. of overdoes' have-, bee~ quite ke~ular,as a. njImber :~f 
factors affect thp lame. , As compared with the percentag~ of overdnFs in the 
preCeding period,. we find that there has beeD. a 'genel'!'l ris«;t iiltqe figures 
of pverdues during this ~riod: while the higheStt of .ii?tai oVerdu~ in; 1915-:!6 
was, 17.6%,:.thatfigure haa been eiceeded in. 7 out of l~,eaIj in tq'u. peri~ 

i ". : • The perc:entages would have, however,. b~n ~uc~ s,.all~rj if the ! am~unts 
DO, lDvolved lD,awards and arrears of soc1et1es 1n hqUh.at1od .... '!erej Omlt~.~!1 
oot ff the figures of 'overdue arrears discusseitabdVe. One ,cOnstrainefl to have 
to state, that the procedure ofrecoveries' by awards and 0 liquidation !ordera . .1s 

unduly ~lowJ, and that, has to _~ ~tal~ ,ex~nt, ~. ve~~ ~emora!ising I~ffect ~n 
all *.he per$Ons con~rDed.::.- I{~the:_awa.~ds ... jve~e: mor.e ~~omptl.Y: .. ~ven a.,!.'-d 
mOD1H' ~ore. prompt1, r~ve~~d, JIOt 9Dly,: wll!1 the, 'arrear~ be recfuced~.ut 
the jdefaulters would not like to protong Ilhe period'of pa~nlj' as thet DOW ~o, 
lor, )with the starting ot liquidation proceedings, inte.-rest .. or . nariIY'Ce. , ~ and the 
def4ul~rs find it, to their-interest to prQlong~ th~ ,operic;ld much as ~heycall. 
Th~ gro~th' ~f arrears during ,:this:lrecond period,"maf- alSo 1>6 ~ounEfor 1>y 
the,raet that, sta~tion does set in older societies wh~e' :ihe. ~~th . m~f 
the; principal worke~slac,~ens. B~t t~e, remedy ~f it. IiE\s in, adoptipro~J>t 
measure8 of p888lDg theawa~d-deOree8. an~ oE ,reqove1'lllg,the, arnou~ts 
involved therein:. .. 

Amounts Involved In Arbitration. 

A look at the table on page 78 shows that from,:the :be~n4g of the 
perioo, ther~, has .b~n, a ~ in the amounts advanced iq.diVidual":'meinb.~ 
an~ simultaneoul!ly fl rise ill" thQ I amoun~ involv~ Q arbitra.tioE.w~, 
Th. percen~ge has hegu~ to rise (r~m ,the y~ ~27-:-:28.jt waS high' in the 
1ear 19'29-30, being 34·7 and thOngh1twas, slightl~)fss.in 'the 11'0 years 

.that follow~. th~ a~?un~, inv~lve~ in ~~ar~ w~ mO,re than j O[l.amo~t 
advanc¢ as loan8. The ~ount !pvolved l~ the award$ was c the. gbest.;lD 
the.lY~~ 1932-3~, bfl~ng ::~Rs. :~3,O:6,6. \I~t. t~ petc~n~e I was ~~ry' uch lo~, 
though the 'llubmer of defaulters was agam"the-- 'h1ghest.! In 1933- as ~he 
am'ount of loans advanced went upto Rs. 3,51,850, the perCentage natu ally went 



, 

,No. of 
a.wards. 

:.- ~mouDt·, 
lent to 

members. 
&' :-

----i--~ 
1923 ... 24 

1924-25 _ 

.~ 1925-26 
'"' 

82667 -

85662 

';:: J:19~6-27~: ~ 107045, 
:..:. ~'O ,.:.... .. ~', 

} i9~-28 '..' 1~3907 

2 ,1928-29· -. 85909, 
,~ 

;;, 

'Co , .~ 

", 

:1929-30 

'1932-33 

_I 63950. 
>too ' 

91298 

, 95514 

189495 

2 

2 

1 

1 

12 

17 

~ 

-"' 

191~ 

::1 ; 
26/ 

"?93~34 :~351850:- 1'-' 221:~ 
t:.. J .. _ ,-

Amount 
involved 

in a.wards. 
Rs., 

214 

214 

58 :~ 

46," 

185&7 " 

26368, 

22223 .~ 

312;l1 : 

32949 

~3066 

26327-

Peroentage 
of the same 

to total 
loans. 

0·2 

'0.2 

Amounts No. of 'A~~unis Percent- - l 

'lent to ~ooie~ies· 'nvolved in age ()f.the Bad-debt 
, r " 

societies.,;; .in. ; liquidation. s~me to total Reserve. 
'Rs.. hqllldatlOn." Rs. ,loans; _ ;Re., 

238204" 

376484, 

~il 

Ni~ 

,0.06 ' :419923 ~ 

1198 

~8592 

11580 

i26!4, 

10139 :' 

1185i .. 

lU()9 ~

~18,4 

24048 

i7336 

'42566': 

2·7' ,', , Nit 

i:lNiI. 
~~~,,,:, 'Nif 

_ ;:0.04' 106~997 

17.S:: :::: 933821 ,. 

80.6 

. 34.'( 

34.2 

34.~ 

17·4 

680M3 : 

'731049 

626793 

614949 

.~ 699285 

_7", .~~-
:~ .. , 

, ~.' ... -
:8 ' 

13 

14: ' 

15 

1·7Nif' 

1.5, 5200 
.. 

" 

1.9"" p200 

3·9 850~ _ 

, 3·9: 10500, 

6·8 



down to i"~ But witli aU' this'it:~~Ii;bef admi~-iliat in eompamoDuWith 
the figures -of' the last peri6d~ there; iia ConSiderable increase itr the amount 
ofarrea1'8,'it'beingtuldualiy' high' daring ;the 'years i929-30 f.oI931-32 •. That 
haS reef the Banli: to provide (or bad 'and doubtful debt reserve from! theryear 
1929-30, in addition to' tlie amount or- 25% of the net profit which iii, usnally 
carried to the reserve (und. The amount of bad and doubtful debt reserve rose 
to lW. 20,OOO/-in 1933-3"~~which.":R.L.:laJ)oot~wet<i~adde4:.:.i~"~hlL~!~,!!f;,, " 

A.rrears 'In Liquida.tioJi~ 
, 

Out or 205' societieS affiliated to 'the Bank, 'S3": were in' tiquidation 
.. :' ", ' in the year 1933-34. or those. 15 were tndebted'to'the Ba.nk. rigurei ,on 

page 78 will show that the amount of arrears involved in liquidation 
wlfil' biggesf 'YiziRiJ. 4Z566!-in thil.t'yea.r. ~lie4 liigheett'ainount inml'led 
in liquidation -during ,the ~pel"iod eniling ,3Js{ Marcb.192it, W~ onl..J ttRs, 6298/-. 
Th~ ho~e.v~~~~_..!lot.ft:ig,ht_~IJ._J!lLil,LIL!!I_~~S_ the 'percentage of arrears 
d~, to thtl total,' loans ad v~~ced, comes' 1':<' 6.8' only. --:i . p~~~i~ -;t~gna~0!l' In 
the movement is. put naturaLafter some jears, and, the, preae4ing 'bad' 'jears 
ohxcessivlJ -rQilf'anct", irosr&c,accentua'terthe-llituation;---Itr: wa'3'aoo,*",Iihe-, 
year '1920. that ~ ill waa (OilDM necessary', to. resort to.' liqUid,~ion inC8S~: of 
cenain societies. ,From, ~~24-25. th~ number of sucieties ,in liquidation 
incre~'l9d and 'so' did the a~1()l1nts involved: I The total 'amountJ of'tbd 'Bank"s ' 

dues,~volved ,j1\ al'bitrati()D.::'1u~d liquidatioJ;l'proceedings) }Vere m. 68,~~~:,;rltl;\t, 
however, d~; ~~~, affect ',the" Bank's, J?OS~tion in any" way, '1 a fa~l!, I~rge 
percentage 18 hkel, to be recovered and for the small percenta~e of' probable 

bad~ebts the~apk is suffic~~ntly secured, both by its general ;a~d;~~4:j9~t 
reserve funds. The latter alone amounts to Re. 38000/-. I 

~.J 1(;' ~.('! ',''',1:: ~'.: 1 ,.!. ~.J~1 

:' In pass~~~ ~t may" :~o,\fever, b~ ,~~~~rke,~ that t~e amJunt ~~~~d ,~~t 
have gone up hIgh ~ Re. 68893/- as It dld 10 the year 1933-34. lrlbere 
had been speedier 'recovery; 'and in that:.:Cbnnection it mp.y be tnention~J..tp'a~ 
iLwould be better if the Department adopted ,the poli~y of, h_l!!i_~g __ 

a ~nll:time ;sti~n,da~y" li~uidator, in., ~eu of t~~:, present po~~cl""'c~f 
appointlDg part-tlme hquldators. who are remunerated by pay~ent of femf for 
tne wornoiie:-we-ai'~rlola."that' the'sYBte11l-or-fulf:.time stipendarr Iiquicia1iol'lt- ' 
hUl.been'found satisfactory, in :tbe Decca~ .,U,so,:,there,~, ~o:reaeolllw~l the 
syaliem;:should nol> be extended ~o~ Widely. lli:~;Ye.ry,n911essarylthll:t",~~is'i 
should, be ' done; 88,:soon ,88., possible,' IOl;i;l'OOQ"ery .pC ~ears.,'~ll eX9Cutipl!-1 of: ' 
awaids 'and 'IiqnidatorEi' ';orde1'8,: has .been BC8ndaJqusly slow in. .. some)ns~nces." 
If .. happily ,for, Gujarat; :1iqui4tion; proceel,i\ngsare, (ound' to\l~ ills~tp.~ie~~I.ro~ , 
engaging ,fu~..,.time ': iltipend\\ry .liquid~'ol,'~ !-:.3..P; Pl!ortion!a.x ,d~tJ.i~~, j~ J i{I, .!I:.elL ti9 " 
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combine tlie work pf ",rb~tratio~ and .. l:iq.u~dation in ~ne fDl\D, r.athe~,~ .a~low' 
the preaent system tlO; contin~e. ,8opietie~that had been taken into liquidation 
as early.as 1923, have not beeq . ",ound .up and cancelled, because the Iiquidato~ 
haV8not been able 'to. ~cover all the jar,rears due,and are.u'ot able to submit 
their final .reports, as, regard8complete.liquidatio~ ~f the ~i~ties. " . 

• • .' , , , I ,.. , • 

FinAnee to Rural Credit Societies by Taltlkas. 

It will be interesting to study how Car co-:opef!1tive fi~ance ,h~ helped 
the 8 different Talukall of the Surat Distric~' Below we have'" gi veli'''''a 
table. ihowing the DumQ8f o,societies ~na_nced and the amo~nta of shorJ; and 
long ~ ,loan~ adv~ced~n; e/ACh Taluka, !l~ on. 31-~-34~: 

Finance to Bural,Credit $ocietiea by the Surat Bank, a. 
on 31st March 1931, in' the eight Talukas .. 

I' , , , 

lNo.of sOcieti1 
bQort-term I Long-term I T.otaJ Il'ercen~e Taluka. loans. loanl!. loanl!. of total financed. Re. Rs. . Rs: finflnce .. 

" . -, , 
" 

OLPAD 33, 49069 ,149667 ,198736 45 
~: i ; "-,. 

CaORYASI 6 11326 5105 16431 4. , 

MANDVI 11 27052 49207 76259 17 

BARDOLl· ,8 ~180 . ~O798 , 24578 5 

.lALlLPoRE 4 869' . 1109' : , 1978 1 
'-. ,)( .. 

L • ., , . 
CBlKHLI 12 2484 40598 43082 10 

BV!&R, 
: 

'27424, 29678 ';, 7 
! .. 19 .2254 , 

PAlmI 16 : 1724 '46685 48359 < " 11 
.. , , ." 

~09 l ", '; 'I 340543 'f 439101 

I ~ . i I~ I " . ~ ,; , , 

. . A glance at that table will show that 45% of the Ilctnallending by the Banll 
Wall Ua the OIpad Taluka "-distributed over 33 societies thereof:' OJpad Taluka wa" 
the firltto avail itself of the new faoilitiesof.finance, afforded by, the 'eo-operatiY8' 
movement, ail 'it waS perhapa' more 'oeedy' tban the, other TaliIka. pl the District., 
M~dvi and Pardi Talukas Come Dext in order with '17% & '11%, of the total finance 
distribllWd over 11'& i 6 societies re8p«ictiveI1~ Salalpote, Barc1.oli & Chor1aai 1al1Jku 



II." . been I!O far not alte~~ed . to, thou~ it~ b?~ tha~ co-operative societiea 
are likely to show muoh better results, if established in those Talukas.There. 
• stjj~ more, roo~ for development in the Chikhli and' Bulsar Tai~k~ a!BO, but 

there h~ been a se!--b8IC!t owing to the p~esent agricultural.dep~ioll. lu: 
fact it haa put. stop to.u ty~of new activitiet!- It is, h,?'!'!'!ver. hoped 
that with the prices of agricultuni.1 commodities rising, it would be possible to 
ex~nc1 co-operatiVtl activitieafurther. Iii isDecessary, that there' shouldIbe 
intensive aod continllou9 propaganda, Carried· on for' BOme time, in order to 
extend the beneficen~ resuic of ' the-movement to every , large '-village in the 
District which stands In, need of finance. Ou' of 14.4 agricultural credit 

. societies in the District, 101) havoe been bOrrowing from the Bank and the rest 
are working with their own ~apitat&Da::.with.non-members' deposit&-

, , , ~oance in tIre co-operativoe moveme,nt is,generally, divid~ intQ._three 
d&8888, m, (1) Short-term, (2) Intermediate-term & (3) Long-term, . . 

. _Tha ahort-term.1in&noo pro~idea.1oL.the c.urren1 needs oLthe agriculturista,-. 
'YiI, purchase of seeds, ma~ure, and paying for labour in BOwing. wee4i~g, !harve
sting. as' well as for the ma~tenance of biB family and cattle.. The general 
idea 'underlying the finance is, that it sho~ld be repaid with interest at th~ 

; .i " , ; , ' , ,I ~ 

end of the season from the sale-proceeds .of the croll" harvested,' The, second 
class .oonsist!! of loans for purchase' of bulloCks, agricultural implemen~sipking 
of wells, and expenseS for 8OCianunction~ such as marriage~ &0., in, the, famiiy. 
It is' expected, that 'the loans' 'borrowed {or thiS pUrpose should, ~, ordinarily
repaid in instalments varying frOm 2 to, 5, and therefore, such loans are called 
intermediate-term loans. The third ~l~s, vi.,long-term loan, is advanced -fo~ 
y:erma~~nt improvements hi. agric~lture,' for .')lurch~ of costly, ¥npleme,n~ 
of agriculture. for building reaidental as well as farm-houses, and, fol;' purchase 
of IandB, and redemptio~ of~ld, debts. These' loans, however, are spread 9ftl' 

l ~ • '. .• .. 1 ' " f • ' • . ,.' ," 

a long term from 5, to 10 ,years, or even more. The- fixing of iD:stalments 
would generally depend, upOn' the amount of the loan and the purpose.for which 
it ~ borrowed. and upon the repaying capacity and economio condition ,of ~e 
borro~r, In, the SUlat District, 'loans are generally divided into two claBJ!8S, 

viz, ,~nnual or shorl-term"l?ans,' .which, are i expected to ~ ~turned. in, a year, 
o~ IIwo and the rest of· the loans are c~assified 88 long-term .loans. 

'Thetable on page 80Will give us the idea 88 to the amounts' of Ihort

~rm fi~ance ',and long-tem finance hi, the ~ight~TalukaB, ,at the end of the 

"ear 1933-3'~ 
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The long-term finance predominates over the short-term finance not 
o~lt ~,with '~ega~d to, the ' District' t~ken' 11.8 a~holel:' ~b~t ~j~o with ~eg~rd" t~ 
each TalUka ,takensep~r~tety.' with the :solitary' ~~ceptl~ti' ~C th~(:'ho~ya~ Ta¥k~ 
, ' ,We' shaH b!lW' exiunine the a~ol~':ltsand the pefc~htagesof ,ann\lal and 

long-term loan's advanced by the Burnt' Ba~k. Croin"1925-26 'to 1933-34; as 
figures i1. previous: years are not' availableI' I ' ' , 

• . : i .. ·•.. : ., .,'. '.f:'!!!» i, '! 

Annual and'Long-term loans advanced ,by the S~at·Bank. 
")I , ' ,-from 1925-2«$ .. to (193~3i.! ", ,;1 

" 

Lmg .... mj 
I 

" l:'ercenta~ I Percentage 
Ye~r. ' ,Annual· . Total l 'of aDnU& ' of· long- Long:"'term 

: '::" ,)08Ih, , loan. ,," :, .loan. , ,1o!'l!n t~ term: loan " capitulo ,; 
,Rs. ' Re. Rs. total loan. to total loan, Rs. 

1925-26 182353 330107 512i'O 1 35-5 [64.5 f 139460 ,:., .:),.. q ~'. ! .:1 s: :-,:~" ~ ,j ~. . t .' ~~ 

1928-29 190715 384609 '575324- --33:r ,. -66:9--' 2~3562-

1931-32 1'80411 

'l' 
35'1638 538049" 33·5' 66·5 '246'135 

l. " 1-; ., " ;1 

1933-34 98558 340543 439101 22·4 7'1·6 350731 
.. - 1. , ., .~ . 

. 1 ,. ," , f' . : ,1 ~. '.. . "f 1.' ,,' •.• 

The percentage', between, the '.two' kinds ,of' finance is generally hi th~ 
.. " , \ I ' ' :-. ' ,'" I • ,'f:.;, • ; ,'~ " -" " 

ratio of 1:2. This is' due to' the tact that a, ,very, large percentage ;of l~ 
have been"borrowed {or 'the payinent oloid debts.' Agriculturists, some ho~ 
or otlier; 'manag~' to meet their" annual, reqiiirementS eltherby small saVing9 
they inightf have 'eff~cted dUl'ing~' the' B~~~nal p~ri~d'~' OJ/by' bOrrowing' small 
acctimmodation'loon,S from friends or ,r~tati~es: Ilnd a~o: ~yborr~wingf~om th~1 
Village-Sllahukar~'a8 that,' iJ -found' more c~nvenienf and a speedy i wail of 
meeting 'their ~comomic: ~eed~ "That i9;ttiere~n"'~hy-we 'find tbatthe, 
percentage ~f long-teraiJoans as definea'~Qove, is higher than that'or the an'Du~~ 
or'short-term loa.ns. Ifthe"ico:'o'perative movement 'were as wid~-8pread' 
in "the Distrlcti, as "one" Bh~uld 'wr~h it ~ t~ ;b~.or as It' c>ught ,~' 1>6; 'the~ 
perhaps n~t less than lts.15.0~.~~bl-w.ill '~e , r~~lked)o p:ovide; C~. thi$ 
short-term finance.' A very, sma!!. percentage, 'VIZ, about 20% or. the' toW 
villages" '~', the 'District are 8~rved.· bY" ' 'the ci~p~~atl ~e . mo~e[Qe~t; ,: ~~d: 
that is the' ~reason why the annnai' finance 'requir~d _ is'Yeri mudi 'leSs' thaD 
whal' it' 'would.' ibe"otherwise;The'earlieat to (jo~~ 'ther~<H>perJtive 'roo'va? 
ment 'were 'pe0l'le ' whd,wel'l :h'eQvi1yiridebtecr ,to,' ~habl~~~. and"wei-~ 
obliged to pay UsuriouB rates 01 interest.' In the 'earti stages ()f the movement~ 
societies encouraged these types, .of ,people and, ,heleed them by givi~g them 
lo~g-term' Ih"os, with, moneys 1>oho~ed ~ frooi the B.a.n~: al~o, fur' ,Bi~larl1 
long~term.' It was this sort or moru;y":tending': In " the -beglntlwg •. witho~t 'th~ 

•• ,;.',"",,1. .' 
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itrkt regar~ ,for t~~J~payiDg ,capaoitl, ~{th,. bol1'owel'l!."th.at. propg~t,~?J!le, Rf 
~he earl,. B<?Cieti~ to grief. , J • 

Th~ second'reasop, .",hy. ~he. 10ng,t.I3rm finanoe vredomiDatea ~ ovet t~e is4<l~~ 
term finance is" th~Ii,,~e~. in, ,ca.se!l~ w;hlln. .~en.lV1!o ,had~m>wed lor_1Io ,yea~orl two 
~ecaine defanl:telll!Dd"'ere una~I, •. ~ pay: for A I\Umb~fofyearlil, .ipv~.fou~4 
~xpedient" I~q~llow, the~. ~",repay, .their-clebts, ~y in8talment&;spre~ing "ov,e~ 
trom ,5, ~ lQ IfJ8'Gs. ; •• +~i~!~Q' it.a;~r,q iIl(;rease4. tb~ ;lI~ount ,ofloa~, ~hiflb tile 
agriculturaist ~~~ tp,paJ.,~I~nd ,hie:l~~di,nary l'epayi1Jg capl¥lity JO,f: ~heilye~~1 
!,Dd ledro,~efa~l~"A~~,again i~I\~lllmeqts were.~ ~l'gr~D,te{(Or.repaY~!lllt 
of the deb~; dua. Tbis' will i~!Po way ~plain the rise, in,.~h~perCen.~ge, ~~ 
IODg-term l08nsJ!ow.,t~el~rr 192$:-~.9'lt~e beginni,ng Qf agr.~QuJtu~1 d~pr~ion. 

But' !!Iven .th~ .. \V:1Ui ~Dpt 4b.l!:t;~ 8olv~~he' ;hole ,of the agric1,lltural_ probleql; 
If agriculturists are to,.~freedikom the~burden,;o£indebtedliess:.underl which 
they are now groaning. it can onlY' be done by supplyiDg them long-term 
finance ~~\ very easy terl.Ds of in~re8t, so tha1J th~y will . hav~ oplr Ito pay 
luch amo~ntSh;:, ~a! ~r 'fpr~n,~~p~t; ,'an? i~~r~st, ever~ ;,~ar,·,~s,~he.y 'Y?uld, ,00, 
a1;lIe to lave ealllly fJ:om tbeU' aDnuaI lncoma. 
• • "" t , ;' : ,~-! 1 

.: Greatemph8siS \vas laid i)Q''tIits, ailpeClt of the problem ohural indebtedness 
~ot only 'in' thill Pres~deriey,but in ~v'a~io~"parts"~r 'lhdia;, and. 'w~a.r~cgla~' 'fu, 
note. that:Qovern,menthate"b,ow' "oon1e 1forward ~8tart'l~na'-niortgage llanks'liii 
aI~ :pa~ts of; the '~ol1ntry: ti~e "priticlpai obj~ctl of' ~hicb : ~. t~: ad ~ance mo~ey" t\)' 
agriculturists, 'OU" 10"" ' tate~ of i!lt.ereet,: repayabl~ : by I BUcl:i"Iigbt,linetalmehis '~s: 
the agt;ictilturll.l debtOr may M ,jble~'pay ou~'ofhis,aDD1i~I.\tDdome. It is 
hoped 'that ·'the 'lanil-;-mortgage''banks''to' be ina\i~\r~ted, will ~ring in ail eraf 

or rea! relief tG thei agrieulturistsiri.~the' c(nintry;· ' ' 'J, "' "', , 

The land-mortgage banks are to be started' de5nirely with the object of 
belping the agricuturist out of his iDdebtedne~ 'As statetLd.b6.t8l,)tbe" methOd 
to be employed to do 10 would be ~ advanc~ hi; the n;'-;;s~;1'-i~;~'~~ low 

terml ~f in~rest, 'paym~~11 ~h~r~~ ,be,in,g ,~pread o~e,r ;~? rars~,; ,Qf~ reason 
put. Cor'Yah~ for; 8tarti~g such .b~~\~.~s.,that i~; wOlll4 Jl?~f)~,e ~~fe~: anow t~~. 
~~ratlV~,' .~iBtr~t':ce~~,ral b9.~~~1' to ,'40 ,t~~:;~ory, 'o~ bu~i~~~sl '~h~.r ,havi~~~" 
1~~~7.t:e~, ~~~l~~ ~. 'f.~U ~ac~ ~p.~~'. ,I~ w~~:,~rgtl,eac that!~ .. ~~en",~~e F,lted"l 
teJ;l}l, deposIts ~f a centr"i co;-operatlV'e, b~Dk are, D~t. for, ,m~ .tba.n .3 or .. ~ 
years. ,iii wo~ld' D'bt 1 be:, ,wIse to ,anO~, them ,',to J ad va~ce)~an8 . ,~epa>"able, ~y '20; 
or ' more instalin~ts.: .. IXppar~~tty ~'lt'JQO~S qili~ 'Jll~~ibl~. ),~t"it _~~t' alsO '~e' 

J ( '" .' .' , ~ • " , . • ' 'J . . I . , J. ' ,! . • .' ). , . , '. .. 

remembered' that' most or the· aeposits in the ~o-'Op'erati vecentral banks ha ~e 
come to lie with them and these deposits are renewed froul year 'to' year. 
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Moreover. if the central banks were allowed to do ~his sort, of business ,tI~ 
the amount of tbp.ir paid np shartH:apital pills reserve fllnd,' it ~ol1ld be well 
within the rule formulated above. If the Sunt Bank had t:Jeen allowed to go' i~ 
for that sort oC finance' it would Dot have been found difficult to get even long
term' deposit.&. It WB8 oCten pointed'oat in the case of tbe Sarat District ~r~ 
tive Bank, that its long-term finance exhausted the alIiouh~ of its long-term ~pital~ 
viZ, the paid up share-capital plus reserve fnnd, and that, thereCore, it was tnadWrU 
oninsecUrll g7'rYlllTtd. However, it was not correct tosa1 so, for a large Percen~ge of 
the amount involved in 'what is called its' long-tmn loan "was money ~yable 
witbin 3 to' 5 'years and as actual experience' snowS,' never waS any ~actic8.1 
difficulty 'presented to the Bank' by the policy t~t it followed. As it' is' o'ow, 
the Bank ,will be deprived of a large pllrt ofth~ floan,ce tkat it is now: 
doing, 'and if vigorous attempts, are Dot made to spread the movement Widely. 
a very large percentage of its 'forking capital will have to be employed, as 
11; is 'now' being employed. in investment outside the movement. Its surplult 
fllnds can only be inyested in Certain specified securitiee.' 

The Managers of the Bank h~ve. thereCore, noth~g else to do, but to 
wat,ch the security market closely and to 'find o~~:ho~ to ~ake' profit oU:t of 
their inyestments. Under the circumstances, it is for the Department to decide 
",hether the Central Bank sbould or sbould not be allowed to go in for )ong
term finance at least up to the extent of its paid-up share-capital and reserve, 
fund. uptil now. Government have onl, undertaken of guaranteeing capital 
and interest upto Rs., 10 ,lakhs. If Government were to accede to the requesli 
~ . • • ' - I • 

of the Bombay Legislative Council anri guarantee a debe,;,ture-loan upto ~ ,5() 

lakhs. even then the capital collected will be a flee-bite compared to, the 
requirements of the indebted, agric~turist and tha~. therefore, sucb ~aU 
assistance as the central banks, could giye in Ulat direc&ion. should aIso., 
be welcome. 

"'j 

FiDaDce to CottoD-sale Societies. 
, ' 

Of the agricultural non-credit I!ocieties, the ~~operative ootton-~e sooieti~. 
occupy a very prominent place in the co-oper~tive movement in thiS ~tric~ 
We have studied the figures of finance to agrlcutural credit irocieties in chapter 
I 'and we propose' to examine the finance t,q tlrban banks and urban 
c~edit societies, in the following ohapter. It- is thought proper to examine' the 
Bank's dealings with the cotton~le· societies here, owing sO. the ,Prominent;, 
situation they occupy. in the economio development of the agricultural, popul,:,tioD~ 
in thia District. . 
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, A cotton-sale aociety is registered for an, area" where thEl a,ame,quality 
of cotton!. geiu;rally grown. Irs'l'nOd'UIJ Operandi. 'is very 8impl~ ':As soon 
as theaociety is formed, itobtains"from 'its members~ the figures of area under 
culti~ation' for 'cotton crop, in the be~ng ~t the 'cUltivating' ,season; The 
lOCiety'advaDceifrom lk2 to RS. 5per'i.cre' to' thOSe or itsmem~rafor 
their cultivation expenses" who need mo,:!ey, 'oD:' bOnds iv~th inte~ ,repayment 
being guaranteed by sureties. ~~,aociety'rec'overs such advanCeS' inade 
together with interest,: from the ~1e-proceedS 0, t,he'meuibeni' /:rOps which be 
has to bring' to the society tor sale during the marketing season that' follows. 
if a me~ber' sells away his croPs and fails 'to bring it to' the socIetY'somca 
Cor sale. his sharei in the aociety'a.re'rorfeited or he 'is fined and the amount! clue 
by him is recove~ed frOm 'his P~o~rt1 or from 'his srireties.This advanee,the 
society , makes' out of' the share-oapital Collected; ~r' out of moneys borrowed 
from t.he central' balik' OJ:' frOm members" or ~~oii~inemb6rl deposib& The rates 

, of interest on",the~ deposita:vary from !1%tb-5% pet annuDl. The iateor 
interest on advances to members'vanesbetweeli' 61% to 91% in different 
aocieties. Xli is curions to note that~ while these 500ietiei 'expect" the' Bank to 
advance them 'money a' varying ra~"of interest with a' ma~gin of 2% or 3%, 
they themselves I~Ddto ;th~ir 'm~niberi at' ~u~h higher rateS bf interest. 

T~. 'war in,whi~h; ~"individrial f~~r Js,.finan~d,by a cott:o~~ale 
aociety in this District, is simple. W:hen the, cotton Season is ,on, as 8OOn; as the 
cotton crop ~ harveited" the member~ be~~itQ, ~~g, their cotton into the gi~g 
facto., owned, by ,a co-operativ8 ginning society, or where no such factory exists, 
in~ a factory ,selected by ,the ,managingcom~it~ ot t.he Society. The sOciety 
maintains a, r~rd of the 'quantity of Cot~n. each member Jbrin~ tor bemg, 
ginn~d. and &dvan~to: him, 75%,~ 90,%~(th~thenmark~t,valu~ .~t :the 
cotton, including the ,advances alreadym~e for, the expenses ~f cultivation. 
Most of the ~emb~rs, of the society have" to '!U~ • the benefit 9f such ad'Vances. 
After am"aj,oril;lOr~ionof ~he, ~ops' ,t~ns,bro~~h~ i~to: thfd~tori iBr~ld! ~he 
committee appoin,ted b1 the society decides ,a date fromw,hich\ nQ ,~terest ,is, 

, . ., '" .' J. ." . . " ." ,. -..~' • 

charged on advances made to members. AU expenses, like charges of gmning 
and pressing, interes\ paid to the Bank, insurance premia.i8Jarles' and wa~es 
of employees, and all other expenses incidental to the , management, are first 
deducted ,outo! the sale-proceeds of the ' gOods Bold. An ~verage, we' price. 
having reg&rd to, the prioes,r~ed,duri~g the SeaSon, ~',hect"and a(~hat 
rate each member is given 'credit for, the amount' o(the 'quantity or goods 
brought by ~ Finally,' th~ . baIimce lying' to'the ,credit;, of hiS ,acicoimt, ~ter 
recovering the advanCes made together' with interes~ aCcrued' thereOn, is 
given to him; but if a member has already been paid more than what is 
found due to him on taking auch account. the debit balance is recovered. from him. 
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,')Ve ,~,hall, !l0~, 8ee"Il~W,,~M C~tto':l-;8~le, 8oci~t,,~, iQ ,~ts."~l'n.,,ti.n~!lce<J. by 
,the" Oept~!"l :~~nk. O~] a pr~per,'l1ppli~t~~nJ)eing :m~e by!, ,If. s9ciElty ~ the )J3ank 
adran~.e~ to i~,~,he amoupt.,~ot,exce~d~n~,40uple th" ,!Iomount ofi~ pa.id-up share
capi~l II-nd ,its "r~erve, f~nd. Jh~ ,~~C)~e , b},: ta~~ng t~ ord,inalJ', ~on4Jro~ the 
socie~1.''!~t~, ,~, <,lond~~ion i,~h~~:aIL"~?n,,'.~, ~he,.8OCiety, ,b.eg~~ t?, rece~r~,Copto~ 
!lrop~ 10rb~i':l~gipn~~. ~~e"B~~k.,~qa.llpay'~ ,the.first c.harg~ f<>:t";all the adva~ce8 
ma4e, ;~ .. i~"o~, ~4e,g~~8 ,,80; ~epeived. ;,Jf..the~har~apital 0(; ~he sOOiety, is, 
invested i~,lixe4~~po~ts,1":itl?-.tq~;Sa;n~.,t~Ei ~ank makesadrancea ~n i~,eecurity-, 
Int~e~~e~n~ing, p( ,t~, .c~t~~n,,~ea;sOl1' l~~e J~a':lk g~ts, th,e .cotto~ "both; ~ee4 
a~d lin~; ,insu~ed, in: ~ts9~nnafPei ,wit~,~Q.( ,insurance ,~omp[\n1.,appro:ved_ 9Y 
it, and:: ~akes ,~ess.i~n p(: ~~~ ~aIIl~'., b>;: pJ~ing" ~ts, a~e'tqnlcharge ,<If ;th,ei 
cot~n. ,T~e ,Em,olary, ,of ,~he age~t and :9th~I.:)Dcide.ntal, c~arg~~, ~,n,,~~un~,of 
his ,E!mpll?Ym.e~~ &:re, t.9, 1:>e, ~?'P~,~'y 1: ;t~~, ,~i~tl': or}( ,~~~~, ,societies, than ,one 
are ,,:o,king ~g~t~~r an,~ g~ ,~~ei': ~t1i?n ,'Wnu,ed. in, ,one gin~g !.~ctorJ;, t~ey 
bear.~~rgeFI on~cl>~nt 'of. the l~gent, ,pr?p'orti9nateI1~ ',th~,.,~gep.~ "eeps.,,:t,h.~ 
accou,~~ ~(,t~e ; g<!O~ ~k~:U~ pI>SIllt~iq!l11 a~4, ,~endsi ,daj.1:r; report. ¥>~ ~he., ~a~k., 
On :t~~ 8tt:engt~ jOr I~at ~eport •• ,~e, ~nlt ~4 v~u,ces, uPoto '! 60% I o~ ,the ,market ..... , 
value or)he g0t>4,~ giv~q ip.,p<>SB:ElS9ion'lr~I;~g its rig~t,tQ ti~,~11 Y~J~e according 
to market-value then prevaling. Limit of maximum advance is fixed in each 
case. After the cotton is ginned and put into pucea bales, if the bale8 are 
not 80ici ~<iluing' 'the eeaso'n,'imd'are i~ co~eq~eO:ce'~ be wat'e.:.tiouBed~ tIi~ Bank's 
agent iEt ordinarily' removed: il.nd tlleadvan'ces stiil cont~u ue 'dn, the" secticit{ 
of the' said .. baies~:'ir th~: ~:':6wDer; in whoSe godown' the''i>aies a.:e ,wate..:Iioused; 
undertakes o~ 'behalf of th~ 8OcietYtO ':8c~ as' 'th~Ba.nk's 'ilgeot and 1"o1d'S' 
himself 'lia~le 'for th~;same~J 'ili~"B~nk.; ,The rate 'or linterest~harged bi 
th~~:Bank' iias'v~ried'between fi%' &' 7i%'during all thilse y~ The Pres~nt 
ratE! is 6% d~ring" the bU81 ~cotto~t,s~~~n . and ' 5i io , to~ the 'sl~k ,s~380n' froui 

J ~ne', to; S~pt£m~er~ T~,~~e,~~r~wer~'f~J,>B!m~i>u~~t~~llY,,'the ~~~nt~" )(~~b~~d~ 
a rebate ol about i%,19 anowelt 'by ,the ,Bank. ,In fact the cotton:-M\e SOCl&
tieEi get "cheaper ti.na~~e thati th~ ~~din~r1' ;cottb~~merch~nt,;i;who'h~ve to Pay' '~t 
tberaie':~f '9%pe~"a~nu~ dilling,the'ti.m~thei 8re;ti.nanOOcl'bj\the~dinar1' 
Sh'aliukai iIl the'\;O';~ or ihe"cit,:'" ,., " ! , •. 

. \ :' ~, . I ; ( : 1'r/14 !; . I'" l J' ... ; • 'i ,!. I 

. '; t. 'I!:"")' .' .: .; i (. iJ,,71~"; " . I • ., •• j ' •• ,I I ,y I ,. L r ~! I . }~ 

I;I;av,ing described the .. 9'ste~, tol,lowed ~yth~ :B.ank, lD ,financing cotton ... 
sale: '~ieiie8;':' ~eI8hai1 now' e~llo~i~e "th~ figm:es of: financ~' ~llow~d lobi th~ 

.",:J',~ , ..... ~., ,"j.;' "t)",' "1 t"".".r.f 'j ~,-J ., ... , .... 

Bank to tp~e societies, during the ,,)'ea~ J923 to 1934. 'the ,taJ:>le on page ,81, 
• ,\" .. L ; ~, " .1.1.1 • d. ; I: i: . I. Il' _. ~ • ,'. j I ",.... _ 

8h~ws ~he' number, of ,societies, in, each Year" t.ogether w~th the" a~ount ; ,of 
credits 'anowed 'to' the~ and the r~~' ofint~~,eSt cbarged.' , , . ,d" ,0 

, :., ~',.' ., \, .:J i. 0" '.: ,\ J ': .; . U' 
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Credits saDctioDed: for the Co-operatlve iCottoD~sale. 
J . J • '.' • '" :'j, ,;1, .. t ", "',! 'J' , ' I .. ' 

. Societies by. the Surat BaDk,! from 192~ to ,193!.., .' 
,. ...' '.. . "! , 

192;J . 

1924 

1925 

1926. 

1927 

1928 

19.29 

1932 

;,,;2 

.. '7' 
!! " 

;, ~1,'" ,. 

, I 
Nil 

'·23300();"~1) 

6i' to 8. 

,61 ,,'ri' 

.6!~":7f 
~ . II l~. 1:) ('1 J;' . I 

.i ~080q~,;. _ .. ..til·,,· 'h. 
.' 'lfd [ 

14 
: . ~ ~I " 

146000'" 

~,50QqQ '", 

12 4580ro 
'"J ." r1 ~. l.l -~ .,,,~,~ !; ... , I ~ 0 j t. 

">('(13 11 r'" " r "'. '163000 
. ~ ~~ 1:· " ·.r ..... t,.~~.J 1 .:.no'l ~ 

'6i .. 7!, 

,,61; .• , 7" 

6! " 7 

___ --1L-. __ r-._.--SllOuu..M __ -+ __ .. ...51 ___ .6.._· 
! 

~3. ""53booo' " I 
'J I II 

1933 . ., :1.1 ~4 803000 

~9~~ ~8 ,I .~ '8~2~~ ~' ,! 
, I :,' ~ ,. , ~". 

. I 

It, ~ not b, Car: ~ng to 8~y that. on ,~n avrrage m?~ ~~~~ 75% 
or the credits sanctifned have been used. These figures thow a steady increase 
in the amounl'B of credits sallcliioned with the increase in fe number. of. :SOCieties. 
It might. haye hap~ned that in one ,particular ye1JZ a society might ~~t have 
been obliged' to utilise the credit. but -as stated abOve. tliey have generally uti
lised ~hec~edits froJo 60% tQ 80% ot the amoup.t8 sa~ctioned.: :The>:figures 
vary owing to the -tariation in the quantity: of crops a~d the ruling prices in 
the yeai. The rate lor intere~t charged has been iri~erar.e. even 1eiisthan what 
an or4;'nary, merch,n1i.jh,~ to pay ~ his current~,acco~t 'withtll~)~hahukar 
during the' busy cotton season, and with the rebate allowed to borrowers who 
discharge their obdgationa 'in time. S:the rate of: inteJest 'is ceriaintly very 
favourable. "The rJilities. which societies get at the Bank hav~ helped the' 
deveIopm~nt< 'of the ~oe;i~ties.·" They only have to pay i1terest on dally -debib 
balances. ;in ;:their oyerdraft c ~untB.1 and have p,ot to! pay atlytliing.on the 

amoun<t:s~r:t~e crootts.: s.anct~oned uuIra ~tually '!l~iliSe~ It is .~tt~ .. in, such 
cases for JOlDt-etoc~·· banks to charge lDterest, 'under I what JS' known as 
-----



thal£-~terest ~ia~~';but' thecHIXWativ;~ ~ankB do not do so, though i~ ordEr to 
be abltt .. tO .~eet proJDptli. ~l thJ requirem~nt8 or.th~eOttoii-8ale soCletoieaduring .. 
the cotton season, they have. I to' realise some of their· fixed· investments "and 
keep the same on hand,' ~nd in banks~ at low rates of interest. 'It' is ~o 
exaggeration-to-eaj, that the-regular-development of tne-ootliOii-siife -SOcietlei to-
the extent· tQ 'which theJ have~ developed in the 'District, is \ lIirgefy 
due to facilities granted to them by the Surat Distriot Co-operative Bank. 
The moral' effeot of the' uecess of' the cotton-sale societies' is tremendqUs. The 
agriculturists have begun to realise that they are also competent to do business 
and do.' the same in competition with other experienced cotton-lUercha~ts. The 
success ': bf the- . ootton-sale societies" is now inspiring them with an' idea to 
start other sale societies, for the purpose of selling their p,..mcipal crops. 

We shall now stud, lhe rateS of interest on ciepositS' and loans. 

L ~ . 

Rates of Interest of the Surat Dank, on Depositfil and 
I. . 

Lendings, from. 1923-26 to 1933-3!. 

.1 

Year. 
n. ... of In_ on Ilepooil& I 

Savin~ I Current. ' . Fixed. 

Rates of interest 
o~ lending&: .. / ' 

/0 ! 

1923-24-

19j4-25 

1925-26. 

1926-21 

1927~28. 

1928-29 

. 1929-30 

.' 193o-3~ . 

'1931~2 

1932-33 

1933-.34 
" .... L.I 

. '% ('% %. 

4'· 

4, 

4 

"sf 
.' I 

st 
-st 
. 3~ 

3i, 

Si 
if I, 

2. 

2 

2, 

.2 

41 to 6 

41 

.2(10 ~f I 

I 

--.. 7 to 8 

.' , 
7 to 9 

'1 to 9 

'1. to 9 

'61 to. 9 

•• d. 61'tO:9' 
"J :.: -

, 61 to 8 

!6i'to9. " 

" 



Rates of Interest on Depo'sitB. 

While discussing the rates of interest; ~D which the Bank. received itB 
eeveraI deposita in the period ending 1,922-2~. we observe~ that the inter~ 
on savings-bank depositsbad to be increased from 31% to 4% in-~he years 
1921-22 and 1922-23. 'l'he eame rate of interest' was continued for the three 
year. in the beginning of this period. 1t'. was, hO,wever, ~ducedJ.to 31% during; 
the three. years thatrollowed, and in '1929~O,. ihwas still further reduced to 
2i% and in the year thatfollowed,it was reduced'to '21%;This'red~ctioD in 
the 'rate of interest from time to time has 'Dot'in .the le&lltaffec~, the inflow. 

, .. ": f· 'r ," 
of deposits in savings-bank account. They nave on the other hand, increased 
considerably, as the figures in the table on page 67' ~illshow: Thei~te of interest 
on current deposits ~mained' un~hariged at 2%; from 1920-2~ till' 
1932-33, when it; was "reduCed to il%, and . iii ,1933-34it was still 'more' 
redu~ to 1%. The defOSits to current' ~OObuilts also have, increased simul
taneously with the reduction in the rates ofintereston savingsandc~rrent 8ccOunt& 
The rates of interest .on fixed-depo!!its have al~ bee~, reduced from ti~e to 
time; yet fixed-de~it8have alsO increased~' 'The rates ot i¥terest QIi all. the 
three ,kinds of deposits during 'the ; ~riod have' been' lower th~n the' s8.~e iii 
the preceding periOd, and yet"aU the typeilof deposits' have increased •. It 
may be stated here that these rates when" ciO'mpaied' ~ith th~se of the other 
'six Banris in the ~ftY;'l1reeither equal to'~r' lowerthalaheirs;except 'those of 

~~~!~ria..!.~nk .'_~f_Jn~ia._. ~u~t2!.~~~h;_~~~J.~~i~~te~ __ ~~att~.e p~blic . 
have confidence in the stabilitl an~ sound management of the Bank. 

, " 

The_ lollowing table shows ~he maximum and min,imum limits of the ~ates 
oLinte~t of the Surat &t.Jihe.....BroaclLCeDtralBanks.andJihQ_FrovinQial, Bank at , 
Bombay, on various kinds of de~its by the public. 

• ~ '-' ' > - ; 

,aates of Interest on ~eposits of t.t~e ~hree Ban~~ 
from 1923-2' to 1933-3!. 

~', I. 

Year. 
., ,"I 

.1 1!1\>~d 

1923-24_ ,', 
_'. J "., • 

1926~27 
, .," ~ , ,I' t; 

.19.29-30. 

'1933-:{4, 

Surat Bank. ' 
'---_ ... % 

n . ' 
2 to 6 

j.2 to 41,; 
,.- . 

J to 4 
'_ '. I ., 

"I to 21 

- , ,~ 

Broach Bank. 
-% o. 

P1'Gvincial 'Bank. 
. .. --% 

, 1 

. 4r to 61 
, . . 

~!toG! 

,*, to-() . 

ltQ'S 
",' 

. , 
, i 
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The figures in the above table show. that throughout the period under 
• • l ' (t, t ~ _ • • _ ~ ..... • I 

renew, the rates of interest on deposits, given by- the SuratJ" Bank are 
lower thaD' those ~of, the :other tW() Banks. 

Rates of Interest' on Lendings~' 
,'. A ,l~k, at the~apieon, page ,88' sho~/that t~~ rate o~ interest ;o~ l~ndiDg~: 

ha" been ,reduced from time to time with the reduction in the rates of interest 
I: ~ i: I 1','/ i. - " I; '. . . . • 

~~ depositB.E~~~ th~. ~ini~u~ ()fQ,%f~,fi~~d in ,,~he 'originai ,byel!L~",was; 
reduced to, 5;% :with tl1e permi~ion of the Regist~~r, in the yea~ ~931~ At the, 
Bame time the rate 'of interest _on advances'to societies was also lowered:' The' 
higher limi~k 'the ta,ble ~re 'o~I'y forth~se cases~' where pena.l int~rest had: 
to be _!lhargef~ recrucitr~n~,defaulters. Ho~ever.wh~n th~se figur~ are' 
compared with ~hOBe of the last period, they are certainly .lower. The lower 
rates have also contributed ~ 'some ~itent to,the'ris~, in:, th~ figur~s o(th~ 
advances mad~. It may ~lso'be"noted that borrow~rs whQ, were, reg~lai'i~ 
t~eir payments got a'l'ebate of '~bout one ann~ in a rupe'e, ~ut 'ot the profi~ 
for th~ year; ~hUB ~hey r~aily got a rebate of aboot i%' ~n the i~terest 'that. 
,! I' t,' • . ' Q 1 . .,," ~I ~ 

t~ey :h~ to pay. ,'.f~e, l?wer r~tes h~ve been, ofspeci~ benefilitO the.,; n~n-
credit soci~tie~ wl,l01 are! p~,~ctu~l in Fhe~, ~!me~ts. " " 

. :w ~ "ha~ J!.9\V~ ~xllmin~ therat~ of interest on ledings of ~he Sura.t ,~nkit: 
wlth those, of the other two Banks; , , J ' 

, .", . " '. t' ': 

Bat~s ,of' Interest on, loans charged by the three. :,' 
" ',j~~~~s. from)923-2l to 1933-3J: .... "'; 

1923-24 

1926-!'T 

1929-30 

1933-34 

\ I, " , I, , "I B~~\ ~ank. 
I I,' . t 

P~ovincial '&nk. 
",,' %.,' 

! ' 

, 7!"fu'g'.I,.'t 

6}-'td8 

51 to8 

4, to8 
, ::---, l 

The figures,!"n t~e " ~ble _ ,given _ a!>o.,,--e are ~_~e~ fr~m _t~,E! .!:"n,~~.~l re.~~~ .. 
of the' Registrar. The Surat Distri?t Co-operati ve Bank has been \ r':'?~, i~ 
s&art allowed to lend money to individuals, though that has been considerably 
restricted in late years. The pr!,ctice ~ith the Bank has been alwayS t()_charg~ 
1% more with'regard to ioans to individuals, over th~ rate of interest charged 
to 

0 

BOCieties~ JIh has charged the soc'ieties, ~terest of '7% per annuni 'from 
192:}-24 to 1926-27, and in 19~8 r~duced it to 6i% ,and still: f~,r~heJo 
reduced it to 5i% in 1933-34. " . , ', , .. \",. 
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As stated·' above, 'the societies' 'who "are .' leguiar indi8chargingtlieir 
obligations get a ceita.in percentage Olit' or the; profit; which works out.' asa 
rebate of ! % on theitiDtereat. In light of ,these' . 'obBervatl~ns. 'one can easily 
see that the rates of lending maintained' by the Surat Bank. C(nnpiUe favourablY 
with those oC th~ Broa.c~ Bank ~~d the, Bomb'a., ',Pro,:incial'" Co';'operative ,Bank 
npto the year 1929-30. In t~e year! 1929":~O; the' 'B'onib,ay Prov1ii~laJ B,ank waS 
fortunate 'en~ugh iubeing able to reducaits minimum rate'id.\;Si%; In the' 
year 1933-34. we are glad to' note that boththe'Broai:b:'a~d 'the Provinciat''Banks 
were able to reduce their rates of interest.' . " . , 

We shall now"tufn 'to th~ stud.:(of the'cost(;C 'ni'atiag~riient. ttie rate of 
prott, the 'dividend '. declare~. and' the reserve fund! 'di1ri~g : thiS "period: 'Thel 

followmgtable isina~r1lctive~, '. "" . 
• , .. : l .... • J. .... , "., )LJ ,'J. • " 

Working Capital, Cost of management, Profit, Dividend, and 
,Reserve Fund, of the Surat Bank. from 1923-2' to '1933-al. 

o· \;r .. , 

! . ~ :'1 VOIIt,of'f
ro C. ot ... nll~~tl·1 1" o~ I -YelU'~ Working . manage. .. : :th, e. ':-.. -net... '~'p.-.(l.~ Di~ide'~iReserve. 

Capital. i ment. same on prQfit.,. the same, declared. Fund. 
~ ,REI> Rs.' l·W. '0. Rs..' Onl-We' % 'Rs 

~:::;::::j-.::::: .=.: .'. ~;-E 
1925-,. 13316:1 81i50.66 19192·; 1.5; rf' 1:;::0 
1926-21 1569664 12189 .10·77 

1927-28 1795614 13185. 10.73 

~92S::2!f 1930195. -;-'iY092 j , 0·88. -

1929-30 . 227S165 ,'1 18394 0.81 

1930",31 !fl6548~2' ',~ :'~9421 O.90'~ 
]931-32 2616638 277U 1.10 

1932-33 322761() 29883 0·92 

1~3~4. ~8991~.I,.' ',j5341f!~ 9:riO . I 
,'... t . ~ • Ii .t.,;' 1 ' , 

221~2 1·4 

3118'0 . . 1· 7 61': '30320 

'--3~967" 'l.j-·· .. '-1~i ~ 34-402 .. 

27830 

'MODI 

46827 

M'4701·· 

, 'i~2;' ,0 6I 
~ I' 1 ,1 '.,., .,,, , I I 

6i ,.46664 

50815 

I :', 
1·6 , ~,01~J 

Co., er Management. :Ill : '~, '. h ..... '" it:' 1 ~ i , 

. " J '1'h~ '~tual' ~08t\ ~f 'm:a~~g~Ille~t' has .. ~~ doubt increa:s~d fro~,'Rt69&i~' i~ 
1~23~24.tO Ra. '3534g!.:.~fn 1933:34; an ino~eaS"e~r m~J:e thatt412%. i~ i;t~ote:':':, 
worthy; ho~ever; tri'iein~k tliatth~ pe~ntag~ 'of cost or ma~~g~~e'n\ on' working' . 
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capital has never gone beyond 1 ~xce,pt in, therelu 1931-32 when it was 1.1. 
. ." . , ,...., ' j 

One .percen.,t, is ~o~sid~red in,~u~illess, circles ,to b~, thEl, minimum cost of .. manage-, 
mente How,ever, it may be remarked, here, that the increase in the cost after 1928-29 
is ~u~ to ~lnpio"IDen,t of a junior a~d a s~n~or in'spe~,t(jr" which w3!! considere(t ~~]:yA 
necessary on ~untof ~he exp~~ion in the, !3p,~k's businesa, tho Bankhav;ing, 
opened b~~n,ches j~,tbe ~aluka~;;w:hich, r~<Il1~red to becl~elllooked:, into,: 
Some, ?f the,: ,~r~n,cb~8, h~ve ,as i 'yet. not .. h,l)en, ,v~ry great succesa. But .. the . fact-: 
that, ~~e ,C~b i o( ,man~geID:ent has ag!\in begun . to, ,be reduce~. sho,ws: tha~ 
the management has been carried on v~rl' econo~~cally. };>ireQtors ofth~ 
Bank Bre aU ,doing honorary work, except during 3 years of. 1931 to 

1933, whe!!.,',a ;.sum· of, RB,. '12~O/-.was, 4istribq.~d ea.chY63r':amongs~' 1~ of 
its Directors'. We shall now compare the figureIJ ;0£ .percentage of cost of 
management on working capital of the Surat Bank, w,it~. those of the', othez: 
two 'BankS. .'. " . . , ,..' ,. . ! " " ! 

.. " '-. '" 1 

~_er.~ent~ge~~~!~!!,os~of managemeDt,OD_ Workb:g CapitaL 
, of the three Banks; from' 1923-24: . to 1933-31.1 

,~f)23-24, . 

,1926-27, -

. ~~29-30' 

1~33-34' 

, ,Surat Ba!lk~·1 ':fu~ach, BaD~,,, 1_ i Pr0vi,n~ial ~~n~:_, 
~" 1, ',% . %. ·f 

0·'13 0.72. 1·02 

0.'17 . )0·95,;" 1.32" 

O·~! ~ '..-;l·9k. [ ~ [ 1.54 
, 

I.QO, , I .!l·24 O.~O ' • , .... ~ 4 
I 

. The aooY'e fiallres' j show· that; at: st~tecl periods, perJentages of: cost of 
e;» j I 

manage,~~nt o~ the workipg ~})i~l of the ; ~!l~at &~~, ha.v~, ;~.e.n lo~~ t~~~ 
those of the other two Ba.nks throughtout the whole period, which ~oves that 
the' Sut-at Bank is! Dot . erring .oa the side; of extravagance 'iD ! uperiSe8 
with th~ gro\Vt}l and expansion of its business.. ' ' 

.. ..I;.: .: .". ! --} • , • ·i. 

Profit. 
~ __ ~ .~ I 

~~ glanc~. at t~e ~~~e on }lIJ~e 91 ~ilI/,8how. ~~~t the ,profi!B: ~~.~~~a~ 
Bank have increased. from year . to year, except in the year 1929-3() when 
there---wM a· decline ,due - to-the fach -that the-Bank-had' to -lll(ciude- from 
calculation of its profit, a large amount of overdue interest, whiQh' could noG 
be collected owing to f~ll of beavy frost in the District. 'Oil the' oth~ hand, 

, '11 ,(. , "r " I , • .:, ' :. " ".1. .. 

the jump, if tne, profits for the Y63rs 1~32~~3, ~~~ 19~3-3~,18~rti~larI1 
due k> extra profit'rel\lised by 110 judicious pnrcl1ase, ,and8al~ of government 
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securities.: The rise itfth~,ptofit ,from I Rs.8718/..:.:in :1.9'22~2!J' the ClI08e:ofJth~ 
last period to, &. 6i4701-7 in 1933-34. 'lVill he :deellled,(:l'eliitable .for 'the 
people in,9!m,rge of ,D,1anagem~pt. poIDparin&"th~. p!'lrcent~g~ i. 'of~'pr~fitr with 
the same in the preceding pe~iod, we notice a. .alight fal,l ~n this peri~. F9~ 
8 Y8anibEitween 1913-14 to 1920-21, the' percentage varied :bet~~eJ !'and 
3.3. 'while- during th~ latter period it liaa'never gone beyond '1·7 .. That'is~~t 
to be wondere4 at" beca~ while the ;working lca.pitai-contintr.e4 ,to.mprease 
there waa, not a aimila.r,i~creaae in, ~emap.d~ f~rlo~, .A: largeporll\o~ ,ofth~ 
working capi~l ,w,aa,therefq~~ ,te>, .be ,inv~ted. a,t D.l~ch l~wef' f~te~ ,of, ~e~~l\ 
which did not 'realise a. margin 'of' 2%. U the 'cO-operativ(' movement is to, 
continueaa a.' live; and vigoroUs ' movement,; 8U8tained efforts 'have" to= be' iriade' 
to extend it pratiQally.to: every, village ,in, Jihe; Diatrict,;soAha~,li ai larger' 

percentage ~f ~he, 'Y0r~ing capital pC ~h~ Co-operl:'tiv~ Blln~ !Illal ,be cprQ/itaply 
mvested, with' a' Iargel', ~argin of p~ofit ~n ~he ,co-operative Jnov~merUi" ;ita~~,: 
and to the benefit of the agncul~?-rista concerned. We shall no,,! compare the 
percentages of profit on working capitaIot the' tIiree Banks. 'I'~' , 

l'ercentages of. P".ofit oil Working Capital Gt the three Banks, 

Year. 

1923-24. 

1926-.27 

192~':';30 

193~34 

from 1923-26 to 1933-3*. ,;, i 

./, ~~Ofincial Bank. 

t ... - r. ~ ! 
'1:0 0·8 

1.4 0.9, ' 

,oj, \ ~ ~. , • ,__ "I· .t-

From the table given above. we observe th~t the peoentages ~ o( p,rofit 
made by the Broach Bank, h~ve exceeded those a"i'the Surat :Sank( thr~ugiiout 
the pe~ except, in the ye~ 1933-44. This '_~ mainly; due,'~~;lId,tu"ge 

percentage of the Broach Bank's deposita ~~!!n~ .. !'ee!llltpise~L~JenE-!~!L~<!_ 
80cieties a.8 compared 'with thoSe'Of the other two Banks. The percentagf'.8 of 
profit e'll'lled by the,ProvincWBank have: remaiDed lowerthan"thas8'of the 
other two, Banks., , ,;.' 'r' 

• _ :.. ,. •. ' • .l • 

Dividend. ; '\, "I ' d", 1'1) 

During the' nine 1~ari bet\},een .1914-n: to 19.22 ... .23. '.of the firstrpe~od. 
the di-rldend declared was 71%1 except in the l'~ 19.1~-19.wheriitwas' 61%.' 
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During the second: period which is now, under review, '1!% and more have been 

declared in 5' yeara.and just a little less than 71% i~ thd: years 1931-32 . ~ . ; , . . 

and 1932-33. During the remaining 4 years it has ~aried ~etween 6}% to 6i%. 
It the 'Directorahad been ~inded 'to 'dec~!!,re' a. ~rger pe~~~tag~ of dividend 

, . . . 
they would hav;e ~fely done so, but sinc~ 1929:-30 a. more cautious policy' of 

strengthening the reserve and :other security funds of the Bailkhave been 

followed. for it was found that 'it was not necessary todEiclare:8 higli~r dividend 

than 61-% to 6i%. having reg~rd to. the dividends declar~ ,by the ,~e;v~~al 
joinf.r..etock·,companies and' ha-ring.'.,r~g~d't.o th~;' i~t· that. the dividends, 

declared by a co-operativei bank are free 'from income-tax •. The general' rate' 

of interest on which money could be inv~ doring the perirn:J. was abnormally 

low and, therefore. in~estora in the shares 0; a ca:..ope~~ti~e bank have nothing . . , ',;" . 

to complain of if they got a,nything above 6%. 

The Jollowmgtablewill.. show $he. dividends del:lared; byt'all the threEt-

Banks at intervals of 3 ,y~:' I. '. ~:. <:,,;. .. t .,,·.~·d 

'Dividends decla~ed by the' three Banks, 
from 1923-24 to 1933-34: . 

. : 

, " 
~ . I Provi~~ial B~nk. Year. Surat Bank. Broach Bank. 

%i %, '% cf" , 

1923-24 7i' 7' 71 
, 1926-27 7Il "71' - 8 

19!~30 
~ J '. 

61. 7 8 
, 

, 1933-34, 61 "6 . , f"'l 
" , .' 

I I'" ,,' . , 
The figures,show that all the, three Banks have' been deClaring good; 

dividends throughtoub the period. It is in 1933"':'34, tha' theProvlncial Bank 
could declare a dividend of only 4% owing to a fall in its profit. ,1;". :; .... 

,During these, years. the Bank haase' apart; large 81lm.80f money as 

ehowDi in the table OD.· page 95-. " r 1 ", .• ' J 



Shar~-capital & Reserve Fund. o~ t~e ~arat Bank, 
fro~ 1923-2{ . to 1933-34~, .~ ... 

Year. 

. 90820. 
.', 

101480 

119820 

,15118Q, 

1923-24 

1924-25 

11125 26 

1926-27 

1927-28 

1928-29 

1929-30 

1930-31 

1931-32 

1932-33 

1933-34. 

- ·-184220--·----- . 

'1:89160' 

191080 

.19320o_: 

.' ," 

195920..: 

198680 
- .-
260600' 

I -
Reserve Fand:; i ___ _ 

. 
'. 

13toO 
I 

Itl00 

1~640 , . 
I • 

24691 

, 31+12(J. 
, 

34\402.: 
! 

41':t70~ 
I 
i 

46p6~ 

50~1.5: 
I 

71~58. 
I . 

90131. 
1-

. I 

, .:. 

'}5.8 

"16·4 

,16.3 

:16.4: 

·"18.1 

';,21.5 
-. 
l4:·1 

·~5.9 

'36·0 

The abo~~e figur~s in~cate tpat with the ipcreas. e ~.' .~ha.'.. ~hare-ca. pit~ there 
has been an crease m the reserve fund, also. ! The sbare:;.capltal has increased 
from Rs. 75, 80;- iD. 1922:'23 to . RB. 2~60,60bl- in 1933-:.34 butlhe reserve 
fund has risen.from Rs.11011/-to·Rs. 90131/- ~nd~ihe per~n4age ha!' increased 
from 14..5 to 34.5 in those YelArs. It is notewoP:thy that ther~ has b8en a rapid 
increase in the' peIce~tage. tiIDugh section 39 of the Bombay~perative Sacieties 
Act provides that 25% ofthe net' profiCsboula be carried' ~ the r;erve fund. 
That is due t.;, the fact· that, besides the stiJ.tutory 2S%:. qf the:net profit, 
forefeited dindends ·are also added to the niserre farid . from year to year. 
Yet tohere ar~ limits on t~e inci~ase of' the te:serve fwi~': !While jhe share
capital can b~ increaSed to-any extent by a l'~olution of thE! Boar4 of Direc
tors approved \by_.tlie ..Registrar, .. the. reserv&-fund ·cannot --be :increa!f~d 'in that 
proportion. The large incre~e in the figures of ~e reserve fun4 in 19~2-33. was 
due to the tr~nsfer :~f the security reserve f~d to this fu4d and.,;a similar 
increase in ~933-~4 waii~, due ,-;0 the':; ca.rriing of' the tremi~ on the 
issue of the i.ew share-capital to this "fund; I...nd yet the. percentage fell 

I r: 



, 
" Year~ 

" 

:. 

, 

Share
capital; 

Rs. 

90820 
-

, 13700 r' U.O-

" 
19.26-.27, _ 151180 -,24697'" _ '16.3, ' 

'~1929-30 _ 
"' 

191080 -~1170 
"'! f ... 

o-

r 

114000 
! 
I 

169400-, 

, , 

• .~ . 

13372 

24816 

42206. 

- . 
"-

11·7 

14.6 

_ 18·3 

Share- I Reserve 1-. '-:-
capital. fund. :Percen~ge. 

Rs ~ Rs. " ' 
-, 
,.-, l"\ 1"""'1 

741420 31406S 

999920 428199 
I 

1287750 - 594738 

1296UOO 

, -
i -

r- 42.3 

93·5 . !6060~ 1'0 · 90131 M·5 i ~ 7000 66111, I' 26., 

------~------~----~--------~--~----~----------~----~~-,--
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in 1933-340 DeCa\l88 of ,the issue of ,the share-capital of Re. 60.000, .. in 
thai; feu' which ,raised the share-capital from Rs. 1,98,680/- to 
B& 2.60,600/-. In .order, however, that; the reserve func;l may maintain 
lOme BOn of uniform percentage to the 'share-capital., the 'Board of Directors 
have decided in 1928, not to allot more than one share to an individual 
who is anxious to, be admitted &8 a new member. This, will- act as a 
substantial check on the increase in the amount; of the share-capital; We 
need not. however. be sorry at the amount ofthereservsfund which we have 
been able to make, up. &8 we do ,not, compare badly wit~ other joint-stock 
banks of grea' repute, having re~ard to the restricti,oDs under which ~-operatj,ve 
banks ~ve to work, Our business,is C?m~rativellsmaller aneJ. so ~ o~r margin 
of profit, Comparing with the figures of the ,percentage of last. ,pe~od, the 
rise in the figures of the reserve fund during, this period ~ quite ~tiefactory. 

The reserve funds: of the Broach District Co-operative Bank arid the' 
Bombay Provincial <Jo..;operative Bank stood 88 shown iD. the ,table on page 96. 

, , 

Those figures show that the percentages of th~ f8l!8l"v" fund 1iO the 
sb~apital in the case of ,the Surat District ~pe,rativ!f, ~ank,:~~v,e !1olwaya 
stood higher than those in the, sister Ban~ at 'Broach. Th~ ,perce~tage figures 
of the reserve fun,d to the share-capital in the case of the: ~~bal '1i'~ovincial 
Bank have stood ,much' higher due to its,' volume of busin~ 

We shaUnow turn to a Consideration of a few specialfeaiures of thE! 
Surat District Co-operative Bank, which have, h~lped, to brinlltoit a steady 
income from year to year and has helped to develop its finanClal'reS9urces. 

As BAnkers to the Sura' Electricitv' Co. l.td .. '" 

With the good offices of the Bank's present chairman 'w~o happens to 
be a DirectoJ of the .Burat Electricity 'Co. Ltd. al80. the' Bank' has been 
appointed as Bankers to collect payments "of the monthl~ bills i88Ued to itS 
consumers by the Surat; Electricity Co. from the year 1924~ !oIotonlyhas 
thia beel) a 801lrc& of, great convenience to the consumer&of the' Company' 
but has alao been a powerfnl factor to advertise the Bank and 9. 'source of 
steady extra income to it. In the fi1'8t, year the Bank coUected '3664 bills. 
In 1933-M it collected 23871 bills, 1. e. it coHected 1989 hills per month. which 
is a very large percentiJ.ge' having 'regard 10 the; fuct that there are only about 
4000 consumers of the Sltrat Electricity Co. Ltd...' As the one chief aim of 
the Bank has al~ays been to look after the convenience! and' facilities of the 
people for :whom it' works, the Bank bas' also undertaken to collect the hills out 
of the usuMloffice-hours, i e. from 8-30 " .• ~ to 10-30 A ••• in the morning. The 
Bank'. than.d are- due to the managetnent or tlte Surat Electrieity"Co; Ltd., 
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for continuing. their patronage. of· the Bank, despite the fact'that 'later on & 

rival bank offered to' dO' the same work at practically no gaiJl> to itselr. 
This was entirely due to the fact that the Bank had given satisfaction to the 
Surat Electricity Co. ~Ltd'., and the Directors of the CompaDythought that the 
Bank deserved continuance. ·of their patronage, having undertaken to do this 
sort of business fortha convenience, of its consumers at an early date, t, 

Developme~t" of Branches. 

A co-operative central bank. has generally to finance co-operative credit , 
societies" in rural areas. . As observed before, the SU,ratDistrict Co-operative; 
Urban Union' Ltd. waS started with the double object of not only financing' 
rural' societies, but also artisans of limited means in the" 'city and' In the 
District. As the nnmber of co-ope~ative. credit societies affiliated to the 
B~nkincreased, ~he problem of, r.emi~ting to and. o( recQvering mon~ys from 
them, began to, demand a.moreserious. consideration, on account of difficulties 
of dealing with them from. a distant place like the district-town of .Surar.. 
Side by side, it was found necessary for d~velopment of the .Co-operative 
Bank and' developmen~ of co-operative' banking habit- among the people of 
rural areas, that branches of' the Co-operative Bank should be established at 
least'iIi.il.ll tile principal taluka':'townsof the District. As a first step i~ 
that direction, in order to get over the difficulty of financing societies in Bulsar,' 
Pa-;di, and Chi~hli Talukas, it was found advisable hy the Managing Committee 
of the Surat DiStrict Co-operative Bank to open a branch at Bulsar. the. 
taluka-town ,of Bulsar~ A branch' was,. therefore,opened there on lat April 
1923, with a local Advisory Committee whose ~~in function was to advise the 
'Managing Committee taf th& Bank 'at Surat,o!l lIhe.· propriety or otherw~ 
of the loans to be adva.ncediil the Taluka. The experiment sOon- justified the 
wisdom .. of opening a branch at Bulsar. The second object of opening a 
branch in the taluka-towDs was. to render usual banking service to the people. 
i~ th~ rural. areas,and also to attract deposits of money which was lying idle 
all thl)8e :rears for waJ,\t of an avenue for investment. Small. traders and 
other people alsO';required banking facilities for eMY transmission of money. With 
these objects ~l!.' view, the Bank adopted the policy of opening the branches in 
the .taluka-towns even though it, .knew that ill meant some 1088 in the initial 
stage of th~ .development of: a branch. The success at Bulsar :led them to 
open another., branch on 24th ;June 1928, at Chikhli. and a third. one at 
Bardoli, oli 9~h March 1930. iA, branch· at Jalalpore: was opened. OD 26tb 
Februar1l1133.T~eHead-officecaneasily serve both the Olpad and ChorY&l3i 
Talukas of the. District and the. Bardoli Branch can serve .he Mandvi Talllka 
also. The Pardi Taluka is now ,amalgamated with the Bulsar Taluka and 
the l3ulsar Branch .. is thus now in a position to finance both the Pardi and 
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B.ulsar Talnkall. Thtlll the ,Bank haa' afforded facilities ·practically. to aU the 
8 Talnkas of the District: .Should, however~ an'neceasity. arise for having 
a separate branch ali Mandvi or Pardi, the' BankWiII b& prepared to do so. 
The Bulear, Bardoli andOhikhli Branches are 'paying their way and Jalalporeis 
on a way tq it- The fact that these small1co-'Opetative:bankil have; been 
tnICOOBBful in tapping ·.monies that' were 1ying bithertO, idle, and :bave 'afforded 
facilities to the inhabitants ·of those areaS having dea.lingS 'with 'overseas 
'dominions and colonies, is a. great justification of this policy of developing 
branches. It may be noted here' that. but for its branches, about Rs. 17,60,000 
of the working capital of the Surat Bank would not 'have been available to 

it- The following table will show the working capital'of the branches· from 
time flo time.·" 

WorklD'g Capital of the,Br.aDohes oitha Bank" 'f~om. 
192~2" to 1933-31' ,. ' , 

, " , . . -

I I '1 
--. - .. ~ -

Year; , Bulsar. Chikhli.~ ;Bardoli. , Jalalpore. 

- 1 

Rs. Re. Rs. Us. 

I 
",1 . j •. 

1923-24 19000 ... . .. ... 
',- " 

, 

1924-25 88950 ... .0 • ... , ' .. 
1925-26 186000 I ... . .. . .. 
1926-27 273874 ... ... , . .. 
1927-28 > 474246 .'; -til' . :; ... L .,,:... 

523i20' • [5216B' ~ .. , . " 
1928-29 ... . .. 

\ 

1929-30 645661 ,70479. \< • 212 " ... 
,', tt,-, ' !.! 

68196 1930-31 839059 , ·l 106860 ... .. ',1 

'1931-32' ' 862639 138235 83158' . " ... 
.' ,." " 

1932-33J 101l08~1 .. 178931 187182. 

.1, 
' . 295U: 

I .. 

1933-34 1082934 253235 ~90141 .. 142618 
.1';-t 

" .- . 

, These figures show that all the branches are 1l0ing welL The progreSs of 1lhe 
BuIsar Branch is greater in rompsrison fio others, beca.use its areaofoperaiion 
covers two talukss; . viz, Bulsar arid Pardi, and secondly becaus&' Bulsar is a 
commercial tOwn, big h@tb ia respecter :area and :popnlationi and ha9 -Q • growing 
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population, on, accouQt ,of ,thecolooy, of the employees ,of, ,the B.B.·& C. I. RIY. 
noor: the stat jon. ',The Bardoli t:aluka ,and Valod Mahabire together, greater 
in a,eaand,.popu,~atioq, thaQ .the Chikhli,l'aluka, and a large,number of people 
.from ,that,Taluka and M~haLgo, ,to, Africa, and ,other, places,~;over8eas,and 
,tha~ is also a reason ,why the ,branch, bas"made a ,more. rapid progreas there' 
,than at.Cbikhli., ?-,he Jalalpore,BraDchl.is :only two<years ; old;· but it,has 
begun well and has, justified all tbe expectations with ,which it: was started. 
,As stated abov~, ~ore branches. may, be opened at ,suitable centres if found 
necessarr jQ ,the future., The, ·J'rovincialBank .has ,about 30 ;branches ,and 
the Broa.cb. District, CP-operative Bank has 5; ,one' in. eacb,of the 5 Talukas .of 
the Broach, District.' The Sura~ ,Bank has, also ,tried I ,to meet the requir~ 
ments of all the 8 Tslukas it has to serve. We shall now turn. our attention 
to give a general idea of what each one of the 4 Branches of the Sural; 
District 13anli:~ w~' on' the: 31st. March, 1934 ... 'j.:, ~ ',. , ..xl ~ " 

. , 'i" ; , ( 

Bulsar Branoh. 

The working capital' of the Balsai' Branch oIitha' date, was Rs~ 10,82,934. 
The staff of the IBranch consisted of one Agent, ,one cashier, three clerks, 
two inspectors. tbree peons and a night-watchman. The office is situated in 
the bUSY ,quarters of the town, viz., ,the Bazaar. 45 co-operative societies are 
working in its area of operation, of which 36 have borrowed loans !rom the 
Branch. It has also financed 25 individuals. The area ~f operatioocove~ both 
the Bulsar and Pardi Talukas. 

Chikhli Branch. 

The staff ot the Chikhli BI'aoch consis~d ilf one Agent. 8 clerk; and a 
peon. It is assisted by one of the two inspectors at Bulsar Branch w,ith regard to 
the investigation of I08U applications of' the affiliated 'societies and recoveries 
thereof. 27 societie!l . wel'e working iIi ir.s area of: operation which is' confined 
to Chikhli Taluka alone. It advanced monies to 13_ out of them including one 
rice-sale'society And '3 cotton-sale 8OCieti~s. Its w~rking capital on Sist March, 
1934. was Rs. 2.53,2351-., A!I there .are no peoples' ,co-operative .banks in the 
taluka-towns where branches of the Snrat Bank are opened. they, are, allowed 
to fi~~Dce small traders ~li!o.j and the Cbikbii Branchha$'fidanced 12 indiridua)s. 

! I" 

Ba~doU Branch. 
, 

Its working capital WM·, Be 2.90.141' .... at tbe: end Of the.finanoial year 
1933-3,4. ,Its staff consisted of, One Agent, one olerk, and a peon. ,It is 888isted 
by one of 'he j.nspe<:tore working a.t the Head-office, with regard to its work 
with the. affiliatedt spcieliies. . The office is situated, ali the end. of. the .Bazaar .on 
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& road which is & thorough-fare for people from ieveral:neighbOuring villages 
'1;0 come to Bardoli. It had in its area. of operatiolL.26 societies Qf which one 
11'81 a cotton-t!&le society. It financed in, all 14 societies ,and:;11 individuals. 
Its area of, operation exteqds over, Bardoli Taluka and Valod Mahal and a 
part of the Mandvi Taluka also. 

Jalalpore Branch., 

As observed before,' the JalaIJ;lore'Brancn dahly a,? anfant6f:2y:ears. 
Its working capital of Rs. 1,42,618 at thlfend of that period, must bb considered 
Il6tisfactory. The stallConais~d of an.Ag~nt .. a :clerk, 'apoorl, and 1 ariight
watchman. 'The office wsituated near the'Navsari iitation.ltiisasSisted bY. 
one of the two inspectors of Bulsar. in regard to its work with the ,affiliated 
societies. There were only seven societies working in the Tai~k~ ~f 'which '3 
were finanCed by the, Branch; ,It'!alsO financed 9, indiViduals. 'its area of 
operation being confined 00 the Jalalpare Taluka. alon~ 

Some General Remarks. 
~ ) " . • t ~: 1 '. " ..'. .' .r '~ :, : I', ""!} . '1 ,:., I 

W ~ have, upti,l now, studied ,~he co~stitution., the ,growth~ ,and ,the 
d~velopme~t ot~he Bank durin~ ~~e ~~t25 i~im,bu~,tbe st,udy ~0~ldh~'i~comp1~te 
wit~out a reference to t~e wor~ ,0£ ~ts ,management, ~n~ ~~~ sta~ ,and, 'wh~t 
has been the opinion of the highest ,authorlty in the J)epartment, 'viZ .• ,the 

, c : • ; ~ { ,L '. ' .. J • . \ J .', .' ,[ ",' 

Registrar, 81 to ~~ewor~g ~h~eof., "A ,co,-op,erative ~ank, h~s n9~ ?,nly" to ,work 
as a me~ ~~king i~titutio,n.· but' it. ~as. als~ to provide rfor i~~tio9 'and 
supervision 9r. 8OCietie~,:':;and foi rcarry~ng '~'l- a: vigo~ouit;~~opaga!l'da, •. Iis:~eg~ds 
the spread of ,t~e. co-operative movement and the knowledge 0,£ itS prin?ip,Iea 
amongst the people. ' . 

We sha'll.' therefore. now tuni to 'the' I consider~tion or" wliat1 tM ' SUlat 
Bank Las done for ail 'these 'nialib's, dUriog the l~ 25; 1~' . 

, " 

Bank'. Situation. 

,The, experience of the Surat :Dis,trictC<Hlperative :Eank, :with regal'd. to, i~ 

location, can hardly be !!aid to' be satisfactory. During'the firslitwelve, years, of 
ita exist~noe. it.had to change 8 buildings in IHocalities,before, it,could settle 
down, in Sheth GangaramJamnadas's building on . the Kanpith.;..road· in ,the 
year 1921~22~. This, locality has bow all the important, ,banking institl,ltioJl8 
of .the City~: except. the Surat ,Branchotthe Imperial Bank of India and the 
new Banking'iCo1'poration that,has been recently started. In riew pf \ts, past; 
experience,' the :management 'was' desirous :0£ having a buil~g ,I of" ita : own, ,in 
IIllch aD. important lobality 88,Kanpith. when, in, 1930·.8.D :opportunitl.,ofi'el'ed 
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itself for putting that idea into practice. The Bank purohased a building for 
Rs. 24500/-. and spent'~about Rs. 40001- more to .make suitable alterations, 
and in neoessary repa~ and in providing the necessary' fittings for a bank~ 
building, before the Bank Could oornipy it., The opening ceremony of the Bank's 
building was performed by Mr. T. T. Kothawala, the Collector of the Distriot at 
that time, on 16th June 1931, and the Bank is carrying on its operations inthat 
building ever-since. As some open land was available in iliiJ neighbourhood, 
land-aoquisition proceedings' were started ,soon ,afl;('r. It ~ , hoped. ,that on 
I!oCquisitio~ of ,that .land the Ba~k will be in, a positwn. to extend the space 
area available Jor .the building. The ,SuratBank is perhaps the second 
Co-operative, Bank in th~ Presidency to cla.irpa house of its own. 

Bank's Staff. 

Sufficient and efficient staff is the. back-bone of the su~ of a banking 
institution. and we are glad, to state that the Sural; Ba.nk has always endeavoured 
to satisfy that essential of the Bank's success. It may be noted here that 
members of the Bank's staff, past and present, haveau.. contributed their mite 
in the present prosperity of the Bank. When the Bank was started i~ June 
1909, i~ staff consisted ofa clerk on a sal~ of' Rs. 15/- only. It' had no 
peon, much less an inspector. ' An inspector was added on its staff in the 
yea.r 1913 and he was given a peon 2 ~r ,3 years latet-: It waS in 1921 
that " ~ne more ~lerk and an additional inspector were' added to the Bank's 
sta/I Now the B8.nk'with its four branchesm the important 'towns of Bulsar, 
ChikhIi~ 'Bardoli "and .taI8lpor~~ has three Managers~ 4 Agents, Ii Inspectors, 3 
Accountants, and 16 cle~k8 ~~d 13' peons.Fo~ security of . ~nure and for 
securing loyalty amongst the" staff,' a system of provident fund was introduced 
in 1925, for those holding permanent appointments on the staff of tke Bank. 
The employees are called upon to, contri~ute one anna in a ,rupee of their 
monthly salary ~d, the Bank :contrlbutes a sum equal to a 'monthf~ salary 
of the staff at the end of ~very year. The Bank also generally gives as bonus, 
half of the salary of the sta/I The salaries are fixed ~on &- time-scale and 
nece888ry rules for leave have also been introduced. SpecIal promotions are 
given' to· those who p&88 certain qualifying examinations in co-operation and 
banking~ In case of the very' first servants of the Bank, a gratuity was given to 
their families on their deaths. as they could not claim the benefit of the provident 
fund 'rules which came into exis~nce later~ The fa.mily of, the accountant was 
given agratuity of Rs. 1000/- iii. the shape of the shares of the Bank of that value, 
which would generally bring to the family an'inoome of about Rs. 70/- per 
annum. ',In the case of the first inspector also a gratuity of' Ra. 500/- was 
given to the family of the decealied in the shape of, 25 shares of the Bank. 
The provident fuI;ld rules provide that the amount; witheld from payment to 



CHART SHOWING THE DISTRIBUTION OF WORK AT 'rRE HEAD OFFICE AND BRANCHES: 
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Agent. 
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I Mr. M. G. Vaidya, B. Com., I Mr.S. H. Dalal, B. Com. I 
. I 

Cashiers & Clerka. 
1 

I Eigbt. I 
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a member thereoF; will be taken to the staff benefit fund and provl8lon can 
be made out or that fund for medical aid ill, deserving· and emergent cases. 

IDspection and Supervision of Societies. 
,I .- 1-

Inspection and supervision of ~liat.ed .~,credit societies are absolutely 
~ntial, to keep th~ ,agr.icultur~l ~ovement on_ rig~t tract. With that aim in 
view, the Surat District Co-operative Bank has framed bye-Iaw~ for amiiation 
of societies and their inspection' by the jBank.'rhe'bank-inspector' generally 
visits a IlQciety at least twice a' year fo~ rectificaiio~ of errors and for general 
gnidance.' ,Besides these visits., he visits societies. Cor making inquixy on loan 
applications and for recoveries thereof. and thns helps to establish a real contact 
between the Bank and itS affiliated 8OC~eties. ' . 

In 1914:-15 a system of levying i~spection f~ of Rs; 4/- per' society 
was introduced. That practice ,continued to be in force ,till guaran~eing 

nnions were formed in 1918-19. after which it was given up. The members 
of thIL~at}agblg....co.mmjttee .. 9( !he, ,~l\~k. .. a!§g :'di~_1!QID.e ,i,IlspectioD. wo!k 
from 1920-2~ onwards till 1925 when ,the supervising unions came into 
enstenceand thereafter, this work of inspection ~y the members !of the 
Managing Co~mitt~e ,w~ giv~nnp. The Battk, howev~r, ,no,w 'maint~~ns 5 
inspectors, for i,n~pection.of soci~t~,es~" The soci~,t}~s are, inspeCted 'arid supervised 
by the supervisors .of, the supervir.i.ng, unions, ~he- Honorary Taluka and' 
District Organisers a~d the Dep¥tmentai' Auditors. The Bank in: , itil turn 
givesllUbstantial g~~nts to supervising~nio~,in order that the unions may be'able 
to balance their budgets. That is not all From 19 29~0, the Bank has' also been' 
aiding schemes of group-secretaries of soorie: s~ieties of the Bulsar~ Pardi, Chikhli: 
and MandviTalukas, in order that the work althe societies maybe done ,well 

) . " ~ ; . ~ 

Co-operative Education & Propaganda. 
~~ ., 

The Surat Bank has never bee!!, slow, in, J:ecognising the need for 
co-operative educ~ion and propaganda, am(;lDgst the people of the,:District. 
It has always been willing to render 'financial aid to all agencies employed in 
doing that work. To the District Co-operative Institute, it gives 'an annual' 
fee varying between Rs. 250/- to Rs. 400/-. It occasionally renders financiat 
help for holding different co-operative conferences and also for "the celebration 
of the Co;-operators' Day. For the last three years,.it has been ,contributing 
handsomely towards the cost of maintaining a propaganda officer: ,employed. 
by the District Institute. It also aided the Gujarat CO-operativeSchool,by, 
giving annual grantS. From time to time' iii .has given grants .for. the_ 
propaganda of; not-credit and credit movement in the District., ; In passing~; 
it may be; noted here -,tha.t out: of the balance .. ,of" profit remaining aitel,"l'l 



distribution of dividend, it sets apart an amount' equal to 15% of the same 
for, co-operative, education aud propaganda~ The following, figures give au 
idea of the same. 

. ~ I f~ .. ':". ~ • :"; 

Amounts of Propa.ga.nda" Fund spent" by the"Surat Bank;-
'from' 1925-28 to "1933-34. ,-

, , 

:l " 

Year. A~ouR!~nt., , Year. . Amount spent. 
&. ' ) 

-
'1925":'26 376' 1930-31 '649 

1926-27 816 . 1931~2, nil 

192'l,~8 887 193i-33 
" ,", ,.) ,1171 

]928-29 nil 1933-3" 522 

I ,: , 
, 1929-30 955 

But on occasions it' was found ,that these amounts were not sufficient 
to meet normal requ4-ementa of the year. Much'la~ger amounts were n~eded 
varying between B&'1200,.:.. & Rs. 1500/-per 1ear, and whenever a' call W8.11 

made on the. Bank for the Same the Bank' was ~ever found slow to meet it. 
Over and above the financial aid d~cribed above, the Bank' has been for the 
last 2 or 3 years, setting aside amounts to' the extent ~f 10% of the' bal~n~ 
of profit after the ~ual contribution to the ~eserve fund, for, the purpOse of 
spending the . same ~ charity ali laid down in Section' 42 of the Bombay 
Co-operativ~ ,Societies' Act. ,The &fount' 80 set ~part has n~w gone uptoabout 
Rs. 4000/-. 'The fund' bas bee~ utilised in giving 'relief on occasions 'of 
emergencies. Relief was rendered to -the sufi'oral'll from ·1110 elUthqu~ke, in 
Bihar out of the same Cuner and a- grant'-ofEs. 100/------waswade for 
helpU;g members ohhe Bharundi C. O. sOciety who suffered from '~ 'deva:stating 
fire in theYfar 1933: We shall now say'a: few' words as regards the general 
~aDage~ent;' of th~· Bank.~ . . . ;". ~ 

Management. " .. 
I 

I),.. •. 

WhiledisculIBing the question as regards the constitution of the Bank, 
we baTe seen that its affairs are conducted by a, Board of Directors. consisting 
of representatives of. individual~members and affiliated societies. in ~ualDumbel'l,' 

and a Chairman, all of whom are elected' by the general body o£ members at . 
the time ot the annual general meeting. : 89 ditrerentpersons haV'e "served. as, 
Directors' of the . Bank ~uring" these ·25 1ears either -as rapreaentati V,eII ' of, 
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individuals or lUI delegates of afliIiabed. sociebies. The proceedings of the Bank 
are carried on by a vote of majority, but it gives us great pleasure to note 
that except on rare occasions the decisions, of the Board: of Directors have 
alwa,s been unanimous. That is not due to the fact that the Directors ,do 
not take any active interest in the proceedings, but it is due to the policy of .the 
Chairman of endeavouring to carryall the Directors with him. He would 
rather drop a proposibion than carry it with the vate of the majority" and 
would wait till the Board of Directors are brought round to ,the correct: view 
of the situation. The share-holders of ,the Bank will ever remain grateful to 
all its Directors, both past and present, who have contributed not a little '!to 
its ever-in(:reasing prosperity by their whole-hearted co-operation and useful 
advice, sinking al!. the differences of opinion in the general interest of the Bank. As 
stated previously, the cost of ~anagemen1J of the Bank has . been particularly low 
due to the fact that the Directors have ungrudgingly rendered services without any 
fee or honorarium for all these years, except three years of 1931 to 1933, when- a 
small sum of Rs. 1200/- per year was distributed amongst all the Directors, in 
proportion to the days of their attendance. The Bank is also fortunate in having 
Doll to pay for any legal advice it gets, &sit has a number of lawyers on the 
Board who have always given their advice free. 

Without doing any injustice to the whole body of Directors who have given 
as stated above, tboir very best to the cause of the progress, of the Bank, 
it can fairly be stated thall the Chairman of tht' Bank is really thecentr8.l 
figure who supplies all the driving force. Language will fail to adequately 
describe the services that he has been rendering to t~e Bank year in and.l~a.r 
out. Be has been the Chairman of the Bank for the last 17 years and 'has 
sacrificed a considerable amount of his time for the disposal of the routine work 
of the Bank from day to day. In fact he has been its Managing bir~c~i' aU 
these years. With him it has been a labour of love and he has ungrud~gl~ 
given it despite failing health of late on account of growing age. Bis presence 
at the helm of the affairs has inspired confidence in ,the public and it is' , du~ 
in no small measure to his personality, his wide knowledge of the, 'Di~trict 
,and its people, and his experience of p~blic affairs, that he has been ~ble'~ 
, 8uccessfully steer the Bank's ship during years of depression and di!liculci.es. !, 

The Bank has also been luckily free from any tinge of party' politicl! 
, either of communal, or 'of parochial, or of political character. During the' last 
tw~nty-five years ill had three Chairmen to preside over its affairs, (1) Khan 
Bahadur Bamanji Edalji Modi, (2) R.o Bahadur Khandubhai Gulabbh~i Desai, 
and (3) Mr. Chunilal' Maneklal Gandhi. The, Chairmen have been ,changed 
. because it was rendered absolutely necessary 'to do so by death or by retire'
went,' n would. be readily conceded that there should be 8, man in traiirln~ for 



-e tlimejobefore ebeds-: called Up0nl.to 'a8Bl1m9~e''''eepon.tii.ble duties ·9f ,a,'cOOior 
&iDm •• l)unngthe ,1ilWf) "eaTs, IOf Rao iBaha4t1'1'r'CKbandubha1 Gulabbbai .Desai: 
eobllirmatMip,ithe'present Chlin-man"Wa8 'in4rlliriing 'llnder mm, as Rao Bahadu 
"'as>l1ll1alDle lt~ ~"IlteDd,;,o .rodl' his dlttie8 uo'W,ing.:to1iailing!heeJth. In 'OJder a,ba .re ~D}d be 100 difficulty iu cfiading:e ' '81ritableJ"Ii1W8e8lJ0l' (to' ibim, well .... q mpp8( 
*tby theUnec88881l'Y rlpruvious1Cllraimng, 14l.tl c4Jhe'tDSt8IBCe~lt)f IJlhe'P'J'8llent tObauDlaI 

!:Ute byeJ.:llaw1wILS'Amended·in the yearr1929. makilllg!it gbligt\~ylOn tbe l.BaH'it 
'l"P'Oittt "'Wioe-cbair.tnao'aI0ngr'Wit'h !the Obtrimnm:·Swce ,that! 'year.,J the. Bailklaa 
dJeen:lable\torsoonre th8llenices of Mr, ChiIB?1ll1aJ.,ID.-£jlerk AS' the' Vic&+llh!Wl1ID1W 
d 81m; IBank, ,and . we 'lLre 'gladlto m"te lthat:eV8l1..f \ slmoeeding 1.{lB,r Jhe!has 1 b6el 
Itlb1mimously ·electedro rthe 'PlBt. :'Eve~inae' his'lBJl~iatlllent. ,!he:..haa,'lheeJ 
.tnspMi1ilg~iD \his leffort.s l,to ,study ;the /BelV'8ml !,POblems: .t..hali .arise:in ;th~ \WIlfUl, 
.. f,lth~h.B8nk, ..and. "bas gillen I!UQlI,siderlible . ..alief Ito, :t.heJObail'l'JlM. .Iii ,.~ Jll., 
"hat',wheu. the.Jiime:,coUles ' to~parb !OOmp8ny 'with,&he~ pe~t:Gb$iEPl~ ~ 

,clBlk ..wihll\fln"thilY' Otl11py lihe -plaoe IfeDdered 'V/lean Ii bplibe ;Cbah:ma.njtll',e~irJ&m1H!l1 
,. .. 'I" 

,It is with no _small gratificaliWn .to .us ,.that. we .~e .able to ,put :h.ere . .P.1 

,8jlord, .that .M~ Ramchandra _ O. :De.sa~.The, HoWlrary ..Maua.ger., ttl.e \'lQr.y.lhJ 
gr~il-f!on ·of Rao Bahadur Khand.llhhai Desai .the . .Jlioo.eer .of .the.lc~p~1':I 
movemenb in Surat, by his stead-fast loyalty and unflinching devotion to thl 
"','lbM 4IIOutritMtted llargE!ly .lto'·1tB I()ontined '''SUQll98S. '; 'The·oreilit. 'iof f succes 
,JSf.dlr Sibiel',.Jetbileel(DelebrMioDs I&; "he ~tre df;the'.80tlvenil' in "~hie at_eli .. 
Iiorm,oo.n ~no smallodegree ,belongs ito Ihim • 

.. 'ReR!stl"ar~IJ.OpiDiOIlS • 
.. -
''It is 80metimes useful to learn~at others .think about :\l~ . .'Til: 
~egi8trar :or Co-operati va: J,~cl~ties in the P~esidency. has unique OPPQl"tu~~ti~ 
"oT knowing 'and, judging of the work !lone by the .co-:operative banks in' ht 
'b'hai'ge. ' 'trhe annual audit oithe Bank is conducted 91 him through his bapi 
t'cit"Depattment9.1 Auditors who rf(lgular)y Btlbmit audihmemoes to .him •. Tpi 
'Surat"'Bank was 'fortunate in being .claSsed as an A class socie~y.uptil 1931 
'It '\viAS in ·that year that it .was reduced Jrom A. to. B .class ,because. o(i~ 
"dv~~aues. "It is not our putP~seheie .to . discuss .whether the oveJ;dues ~~ri 
due "to" any neglect or fault on the pa.rt of'the Bank Authorities,"B~lt' '~~~ 
,that ~the..:Bank has .made "strenUOIlS ,ellvrts ~to I r~in.bh.a IlgrPund /lost I and th~ 
,oyerdnes..ha.ve been .• ;redlllled.: • it .ma:r. well hope 'againt,to reoover,oock.;theA-Jelui 
l 

twhiuh ,it, has ..I:08t. ;Besideslthese aQDQa.l,"'udit .... nwm0es 'which. 'give ,bim.aiJclflQI 
i~bt; ,iD.to .. rthe working· of the ,fioancial, ~!pect >,of. the. tHank •. :tM Reg.iallm~ 
PY8.Ann \1al ,!Visits ,to, the. Bank ·.and meetsnthe :,:BIIe.rd rof I Direct.ors 'at a tlJlee~ 
,aIld..utilises ' that. 1 oppollwuil\.Y . "lor, .dis1l1188i~g. t aild, IAlOlllingJ intl'ica t& i pmlN.eui! 
~ectmg "the: atfuirs.. Qfr the ··13ink ,)b, .. ver80Jl~1.,d~ssiQQ. ",·JI~a· opinions; ~'tb~~. 



RAMCHANDRA C. DESAI, Esqr~, 
Director of the Bank and its Hon. Manager from I9I5 to I934 

and Chairman. Bardoli Branch. from I930 to I934. 



lor 
..... ell w~~h cODSidering; ill: view: of tire clos6 contae~ w.hic,," h4, m~ 

1II~ the' banb 1I1lder his cha.rgEll> both, by l'e}lQl!t&, whia&.. he geta.. b.:om lWt 
subordinates and by his p8B1DDal j visi.te.. W 6, propOS," tm,re6:>r1)j llefQJle, ". 
close this chapte~ to give in. brief the extraclii of. opinions expressed. b.J ~ 
about the working- of this' Bank in the annual reports' submi.tted' by him to 
GOvernment year after year. WiI need not say that these reports l'Iave been 
very gratifying and encouraging ·toO tIS. Whether they are deserving or-not 
we leave 01lT readers' to judlter bllt we have no doubt- that ou~ readers will 
give these opinions that' consideration which the high 'authority' of' tue 
Registrar demands. 

btracts rrom the Reports or' tJi.e Ragistrar, for the' years 
I 

1909-10 to 1833-34. 

From the Report ending 31st Ma.rch 1910, Page 4. 

Some of \he societies have itart.ed specially with the ideaof.fina~ 
others. In such, lending, to individual-members ma.y cpme in incjd~tani. 
Khan Bahadur Modi's "Surat Society" is of this kind. 

From- the' Report ending 3ls~ March 1811, Page- li. 

"Surat Society" owes its position to Rao Bahadur Khandubhai' cr, ves4 
and Khan Bahadur B. E. ModL Ith8IJ lent about Re. '20,000/- to 16 ~ocieties~ 
t'ts work (i.e. monel) has reached 88 far 88 Kanarese COuntry.' 

:From the Report ending 31st March 1912, Page 15 •. 

In Surat District:&: R Bama.nji.E- Modi and.B.B..Kbendubhai £t.l7eui 
OOIItillue. to take unabl.lied· interes', in their Bank. They have raimitJJ.capital 
bm., &,32,350/-· t;o BB •. 63,0651-·and,during the yeoo ha~8ad.v.anoed Rs. 2.2,44tl.' .. 
w,. other 80ci.etiellr 

From the Report ending 31st March 1913, Page 5. 

The progre. of the. Burat Distmct Societr under the ohairmanshif' of 
K. B. Bamanji E. Modi, has· again beeJl; most satisfactory. The capital has.~ 
from Rs. 53,065/- to Ra. 79.22iJ- and during the year R& 35,850/- ha\tebeea 
lent. to agricultural societieLR., B. Khandubhai G. Desai. who knows the,s.u.a 
societies well, serves on the,Commifltee and sees tbalJ advances are made oDI,,·,. 
really deserving lOCieties .. 

I'romthe Report. eDAiing' 31st March 191&, pages '1 " 91. 

The Surat Union under tbeable guidance of K B. R 1ll. Modi 11J;l" 
R. B. K. O. Desai 'has developed and is doing wost useful wQrk~ Jt4 tQ~ 
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working! capital h8.11 risen from Rs. 70,223/- to Rs. 1,11,978/-. In Surat District 
the prospect is more encouraging. The District Union under K. B. B. E. Modi 
and R. B. K. G. Desai, is sympathetic and efficient. 

From. the Report' ending 31st March 1915. page 7. 
<" 

Of the three Societies classed, under the head of ' The Central ,Banking 
Unions', the two most important financially are those at Surat and Broach. 
I: f , "Its business, is careflllly supervised by R. B. K. G. Desai. The death of 
Khan; Bahadur B. ,E. Modi in April 1915 has been a severe 1088 to this 
Union and to the cause of Co-operation in the Surat District." 

From the Report ending 31st March 1918. page 8. 

The Surat District Union, which owes much to the constant vigilance and 
the wide co-operative experietlceof ita Chairman, R. B. K. G. Desai has 
advanced Ra. 57,298/- to its constituent societies. It employs a whole-time 
inspector and a manager and is itself very well managed. 

From the Report ending 31st March 1917, page 8. 
The average quality ofsocieties in Surat District is poor and the Union' 

has not only to finance them but to make special efforts to render them more 
fit to take and use loans.: l'he Committee under Mr. C. M. Gandhi, the new' 
phairmanis alive to ihisand. through the agency of the Manager Mr., R. 0. 
Desai, iB co-operating, with the ,Department in bringing societies upto the 
mark. The good credit of the Union is 'due, to the influence of the 
Committee among whom Mr. G. J. Lakhapati and Mr. M. O. Vakil ca.ll for 
special mention. : 
From the Report ending 31st l\larch 1918 page 19. 

" Both Banks (a.t ,surat & Broach) ,tend to regard themselves. 118 the 
maste ... 'of, their affiliated sOcieties, a claim which some societies in, Surat 
resent and resist, and to impose rather harder conditions on borrowing 
societies than are always, acceptable. 

The Ban'k has developed out of ordinary Urban Society established atthe 
beginnillg of the movement with the object. of financing individual-members 
and, using their spare funds for the finance of societies. The Bank, is well 
and effeciently managed under the able chairmanship of Mr. C. M. Gandhi and 
although, it;h8.11 not shown any marked progress during the year it has been 
successful.in !etaining the .confidence'of local investors. ' ,q 

From the Report ending 31st Ma.rch 1919, page 7. 
The ~ur{Lt Union has thrpughout the year adopted a very, sympathetic 

attitude tOw&l'ds its societIes under the direction of its President Mr C. M. 
Gabdhi. ,rArrear~ in 'the District are verY sma.U and on the whole progress 
may: be regarded as satisfactory. '[ U ' i ...' ,,;, 
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!!:!»m the. Report ending 31st March 1920, page 10. 

Surat" one of the best managed in the Presidency has increased its 
business steadily though slowly. 

From the Report ending 31st March 1921, page 8. 

In the Surat Bank arrears increased rather inexplicably from Rs. 22,000/';" 
to Rs. 1,43,000/-, and it seems highly desirable that the Central Bank sho~ld 
take early measures to have the so::ieties thoroughly inspected and supervised. 

From the Report ending 31st March 1922, page 22. 

The Surat District Bank is another fine institution under the guidance 
Qf Mr. C. M. Gandhi M. L. C. It has two inspectors. 

From the Report ending 31st March 1923, page 22. 

Another figure of overdues that is almost inexplicable is that of the Surat 
District Bank which in other respects is one of the best managed in the 
Presidency. Its overdues were Rs. 52,652/- as compared to a working capital' ot 
Rs. 5,58,0001- or roughly 9 P. C. I trust that the Surat. Bank in any C8B8 

will very considerably reduce these arrears in the next year. But apparently 
the disease of non-payment has seized the whole District, for the' agricultural 
sooieties in it also are inexplicably in arrears with the recoveries. payable to! 
their own locally raised funds. In the best of the banks. however, the overduea 
are now fairly inconsiderable. • . 

From the Report ending 31st Ma.rch 1921, page 23. 

Owing to the propaganda carried on in the Surat District, the percentage 
of ~he arrears to the working capital was reduced to 6·2 on 31st March 19.2" 
and it is now reported to be only 3 P. O. 

From the Report ending 31st, March 1925, page 22-
Both the Surat and Broach Banks are being' effici~ntly managed: . Arrears 

in the Surat District which were large at the beginning of 1923-24 have now 
bellO reduced to the low figure of 2.2 P. c. Most of these Districb Banks have 
now' been 'certified as fit to receive 1Itunicipaland in some cases Local Board's 
depOsits. Some of them have also been receiving depOsits from' Publio WorkS 
Department Contractors. . 

From the Report e21diiig atst Mareh 1S28, page 21._ 

All the other Banks continue to make good progress. With One or two 
elceptidbB, District Banks are now able to raise practically all the capital thai 
they need for financing the societies affiliated to ·them. 
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'From the !leet-erMing 31st. Ma.f6b'19~'1i pa-g..- 33. 

1R~ 'P'ttlv?6118 y'eli1"~' 'polIcy of consolidating the" posillion' of the. Mnks and 
of removing some of the acknowledged weak poiiits' W'as' COl'ltinued :.itll ~,.. 
and tho results are on the whole satisfactory. 

, ' 
.! i'he Sura(:fiailk continues to be progressive' under t&e verl effioienO' an~ 
enlrg~ten'eJ chairmanship of Mr. C'~ M: Gandhi. who coiitiliues to give hfa- n:lOllt' 

valuable time ,andattentioD tG_the affairs of this Bank. 

ft'l#iWJ tber' ll4ijlel1i j ending' 31st March 10i9. pag __ '3., 

The Burat Bank p~ospers under the guidance of'Mr. C-. M. Gandhl and 
is able to atfl'Mt-depositi lit the . lotVest rates ill Gujerat., It has golf t;vm 

~ran~beB' oae at, Bulsar- a.nd the other at Chikhli. The Bimk has engaged five 
I"n~~rs and its total cost of working comes to l·~ per cent. of the working. 

~~Pltal. 

~fbm·thlt g~'Pbrf' ~ndiDg' She Ma.rch 10'SO, pa.ge 5i. 
t: "", 

'I'h· SuraIP Bank;, under th&very effioient and, ca.pable gJlidano8 of. M ... 
OJ lL' Gandhi OOIltinlles to b~ one of the best managed Banks", It- had to fiuQ., 

ntllDe'" outl. for its surplus fnnds. and; has tried to give fi.nanc&ag~ 
agricultural produce. The cosolidation and the expansion' of the movement in. 
the Mand vi Taluka and V alod ~!a.hal is also going on side by side. The Bank 
has reduced itS" ritiEI df lendirlg io 7%. Thie- will ga· Ii' lo'ttg'wtJ.1 i~ redtlObig 
the! nou-memberdepGllits directly in societies. The Bank has provided RB. 
iOOO1-' fur-liepr8ciatioa in the market value of its gilt-edged holdings. 

From the Report ending 31St March 19S1, pa.gsff 4 & t,2; 

Mr. 0: M-. Otmdhf (rom Burat continues- to' spend' hie valuable time in 
t'fitfmrnstf of ,ihu"'iuWmt11lti1i in hi~ sphet&; 
'/.' ,( , , , -
,.,. ,I The,,$urat Districb Co-operative Bank under the able guidance or 
Ml'f- Q. M. Gandb~ increased its working capital from Rs. 22.73 lakhs to 
~,,~.5' ,lakh~. During the year the Bank pllrchased a building of ita own 

at the cost of RB. 24,~QO/-., , 

:Fro. the ft,eRc!t;,t"encp.ing. Slst.Maf9h, ~032, pa.ge 4. 

01,; -:Ml'I< ".M.l .Gandhi, D. B. A U, Malji, Mr., V. N. jog and R. B. Pritmdas 
tIImlll.ihl {:Ot-tMtAllditfg flg\\l'es in their devotion-te the Clause: &Ill! in, thai,v, 

enthusiasm for the Movement. 
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Prom the Report endi~g" 3~~~)1933, p&ges 4 & 7. 

Mr. C. 14. Qand.bi. chairman of the f;\p,rat _gentraj. V"nk continues to 
give his valuable time to the movement. 

Central Banks have, inspite of advel'j!e lili\'c.JWll!~n_ ,ri;Mi~ll.H.la 
steady progress, thus showing the confidence which the public repose in "tlie 
.pwv'JJle~t.. 

:From the Report ending 31st M~r~h 193"'pag~_sf' J/r;
z

2JS ... 
,to a _ en ., 54 a) Z .,.. aha 10 _. ~~ :1:: ... _ === ... _ w. 

Mr. 'C. M. Gandhi, .the chair~an of ,the ISurat ~CenliPah&mk . ..and'iRao 
&heb V. C.Jada.v of lSurat ;Peoples':tCo...opera.ti"e Hank .(jontmQe40,g\ve-~ 
'iVery .valuable time to -the Co-.opera~on .in.:Gujerat. 

, :. 

Ue ,policypf opflp.i~g ,the J3@.DC!\el! .~t 1I,'i.\1p..lf~ QeWi~B t'y. .• .pl1f~r, ~R_ 
..w. IQIOlililf tollcl1·with Jihe SOCill~i~B ~l1-jl to JI;\P ,l.Qp~ t~so,qtc.l1B ,.JlI~lI.J>~O~ 
..Mil.,l$llverp.1 J;lewJ:>raIlQbes J~,ave .. ~~~p. lo~~ed ~t)p. ,q,t "IjAw.l').Aaljlifiq~ sJ.~fJ; . 
.Mo~. a~~lItlon isp~jng ,paid ,bY,the B,ank .lIn ElU\pl?lrpG~ . ..of.Jir~\D!liM 
,QuJiIli.d. . .st.ll.it 

'A~r readi~g these' ppinions, of the' R~~ist~ar, we.:lilh~ll :<;Il?liIp;'~hi~~c~,p~~. 
We shall now' consider the 'progress made DY the urb!l.n __ ~~!!it ~jti¥~ .. 'aJ\d 
banks of the District in the chapter that follow8. u ., 
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CHAPTER. III 

(Urban .Credit Societies and Banks) 

'Urban Credit Expla.ined, 

In the preceding two chapters, we dealt with the history of the 
<Jo....<,perative Agencies that supplied credit to the rural-more accurately Bpeaking 
to the agricultural- population of the Dietl'ict. In this chapter, we shall 
endeavour to study the history of the agencies that supplied credit to the 
urban population thereof. Large-scale manufacturers and big merchants are 
outside the scope of co-operative finance, atleast for the· present. It is the 

·co-operative finance which now tries to help the middle-class and small trader, 
Brtisan and craftsman of limited means, as well as the poor wage or salary 
earner, who· ine in need of credit and who require accommodation for their 
business, or for meeting special ('xpendilure on ceremonial or other domestic 

. occasions, as well as at the time ot unforeseen contingencies, like long illn~, 
unemplyoment &c. For obvious reasons, the joint-stock banks would nob finance 
them; while the people of such limited means as those described above, have their 
own difficulties in getting the necessary finance from the money-lender, who 
would not ordinarily advance inoney, except on a high rate of interest and 
on tangible security. 

The urban co-operative credit society is, therefore, a boon to the small man 
residing in the urban areas. Rural credit societies provide the necessary finance 
for meeting the ordinary needs of the farmer, both as regards his agricultural 
business and domestic purposes. Similar needs of the small man in the town 
can be financed by ihe urban co-operative credit society, and it has now come 
to be recognised as the best solution of the problem. It helps the thrifty man· 
to invest his savings. It helps the unfortunate to get over his occasional 
difficulties. It encourages the honest small and middle-class trader to develop . 
his bUliness. It is for these people that co-operative credit societies big and 
small, have been started in different parts of the Presidency. In brief,. 
co-operative urban credit is the credit created by the co-operative society for the. 
man of small needs residing in the urban areas. The field of work for the 
co-operative urban credit societies lies in the urban areas. The headquarters of the 
8 Talukas of the District, other important towns or villages near the railway 
stations which have sprung up as the centres of trade, fall within the range 
of urban areas. In our judgement, there are at least in all 17 places in 
this District where urban banks can usefully be promoted. Uptil now we 
have got onll 4 urban banks itl the District. 



Rao Saheb 
BHAGVANDAS B. SHROFF, 

Director from 1922 to 1934 and Chairman 
of Ihe Bulsar & Chikhli Branches. 
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Dewan Bahadur 
THAKORERAM K. MEHTA, C.I.E., 

Director from 1918 to 1924. 

Rao Saheb V. C. JADAV, B.A., 
D irector from 1918 to 1930 & 1932 to 1934. 

The Late Sardar 
ISHWARDAS J. STORE, 

Director from 1909 to 1910 alld 1920 to 
1924. 
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Types of Urban Societies .. 

Urban societies can be grouped' under two main head:S The societies for 
the salary-earners which are, in a way, thrift--Bocieties, and the societies for:tHe 
Ilmall and middle-class artisans, traders, and other people, similarly situate~. 
When these societies prosper and their working capital' exceeds Rs. 50,000/-, 
they are classified as urban banks. In the'Surat District, there 'I!-l'e at preserit 
4 urban banks and 20 urban credit societies. As no . separ~te 'statistics ~f '~~e 
urban credit societies, as distinguished from the urban ba.nk~ are avai1~ble, we 
have to discuss the history of the urban credit societies in gen~ral including ihe 
urban banks, andth~n attempt to stlldy the histOl:y ~f the origin and gro~'th 
of the urban banks s,o far as special statistics are available for them. ' 

,Of the 20 urban credit societies registered upto ,the end of March, 1934, 
all are societies of, the salary-earner type, except the Surat Jilla ,Vidyarthi 
Sahayak Sahkari MandaI Ltd.. This society is mainly a semi-philanthropio 
institution formed for the purpose of advancing loans at cheap rates of -interest, 
to students requiring, money· for further studies· and to young men seeking 
employments. Of the remaining 1geocietiea, the tJalalpore and,KhergaDi 
,Christrian Societies have a mixed membership, viz., of salary-earners _as well 
as agriculturists, and the Registrar . of, Co-operative Societies, Bombay;:has 
recently recommended that the two types of members should be separated. 
We shall first study the special features in the _conBtitutio~ of thesEi:\~b~ 
credit societies and then deal with, the working thereof . 

. Special Features in their Constitution. 

While the co;..operative rur!!.l credit societies are formed onihEdlaiffeis~h 
model, generally with an unlimited liability of their members~the urb~n 
credit societies are formed on the basis of share-capital and limited. 'Ii'abili~t, 
on the lines of SchuIze-Delitzch model of Germany and the Luzatti: types 6f 
urban banks of Italy. The reason is obvious. 'The members ofroral areas 
have generally their lands, houses and cattle~ and such ~t!Wr property to'!offer 
as security. They are men who live in a very small area, like a' vilIag,e'and 
know one another well. They are willing to shoulder the burden' of unlimited 
'liability because of their intimate knowledge of one another and then- clbse 
personal contact. In urban areas fewer persons own immovaole ~roperti and 
being~scattered over a larger area, have not their 'personal contact and: intimate 
knowledge of one another, as members of the 'rural societies· are. expected ~. 
have. These 'people will, therefore, be induced to join in' such'so?letieiiif 
their liabilities' are only ,limited and it is, therefore, that such societies are 
'generally started on the basis of share-capital. Members subBcriberegul~rJy 
to . the share:"capital out· of their savings, 'acciording to' a scale' fixediu 



proportion to their earnings, and the shar~PitAl ~.;.;ai.guax:ante~~e 

.. ppblic.,d,~p08its., In case, wher~meIQbers are not ab~e.Jjo .. subf;cribe~or the 
r~Hv.i.site ,number .o(shares py paying a . lump :sum .. f?r ·.the~ )fpur.c~. ~tbP1 
flore J!llowEld to put in montb)y contributions which. are ,con:veJlted.~u~qlUln~:r 
.iop?,~ly . ..paid-"p. shares, when the contributions. amount :j:,o..t~e ::value ~f.,the 

,shares to be, pll:rc~ed.Ell.ery m~mberhas to,pllrcha!le jlhare",,-at leasLoUhe 
~~l value, of~ y\th of his borrow~ng. . ~he. maximum limi~ of . the; borrowil1g ~ 

. also tix:e~, as in the c~e of the J,'ural society. The loans. are;gene~ally advanced 
; OIl, ~~e ~8~Cllrit-y of two sureties, or on the first-mortg~ge·. of ! immovable P~9P~X:~y r 
pr ,on . the assignment; of a. life-policy, .a~d. are ,recp'leredin .mon~Jy 
'lnstalments not exceeding 30 ill. all, out of ,lihe salaries of the 'borrowers • .In o!I~h 
cases the employers of the members of the society generaliy render some help 

,AO,-'tih6\sooiety" in the·,wolk 'of Ireco'ferillg ,instalments,) by'lfieducLilig"the,.amount 
~.u&Jl;'Eli ~onbhIy ,instalment ,ol1t'.()f thel ,salary L()f -the:,bolTOIWer' witlrhis' oometlt. 
~aalaily~lJ.Iner &ocieties.curther· undertakelto BupplY"g-odds io .. .lihetr iDeUibers 
.4en1,umebHy8tem ... wmch; gellerallyuworks: wt'1'8S1 filianoing.ilhe·DM!mberg;1n1ckirfd. 
j!J:his"As lbei.ng:ldone in, some of ,it he <societies in ;the,Surat DisWict,"tI.lI5o. '([nJI1:a8e 
.((Ifr.J\OO~esUtnhervtbaru\ll81U1-earnerueoci8Ues,l(lIDI.i.lhtraden.orJ_tisau8uhseribe 

... ' \he ~apjtah in lamp,(~lIicL.oootuby',iBataIDlent8<las ".m,the: CASeI..of·lthe 

.~arl1er ~ i wAOlihel'"'~espe&lt theynresemble thOlJe ISOOi.elJies. 
• '.,. f'. c, I' • I ~ 

QUl'ban ,Credit: Societies, in: General. ~ 

The Surat District) l'.olice ·l;T~ban " Ca.;.operative c€redit: >seoiety 'tWu~ihe 
first urban credit society started in th(l District in the year 1921, r I~ 192~,' 
the Bulsar Christian Co-operative :.Credit Society ;..~as.:foimdd .. !In!l924,.1hei 

..s1.¥.t .. M~iplI:l Officqr F;wpIQy~es' .,C()4!perative OrBdit"SooietY,iand:.tbe Surat 
r-MulliciprJ HeQ.lJ;b .. l?ep.",~·~eut Empl~yees\.C~perati~e .Crf.dili,&Giej.y,,~w\~ 
-Mht ,of *f).ld~1 .Jt\nd !~hen .~Jollowed~1!' aeries ,of Taluka ,TE\80hers' ,.~pEQJ;i,¥el 

"Credit, &¥:~I~1. Ij.tl,p~~iodical intervals. . .Tb~y predomin~ rin,.JlUmb&l:t'~l7erl;(jt~ 
~p'b~n ~r.r~d~t, soci~tifs ,in .. ihe Distrwt. . All,.the Talllkas I in! the DiatJ:ict,,ba.. 
!)bJ:i~ ~ T~3Ch6l'1i Cnldit.., SopiE¥iies except Bulsar. ,The"Mulliqipal .. amas . .of SW'a 
"aI;ld~BQ_r :ha.V.B' tho eir, Teaclle.rs· .. $ocietiea. . Rander.isvt.he.»nly f'eXCep~Qllo .. 'thEj 
f~'9pl~y.e.e~fpf. . .fjhe ,Rew.stratiJIn l Dflpartmen,t, .. l.i.ke. ,the PuI.ioe .:O~partme~t, .ha'l~ 
.. aleq Jib* IiQ<lle.~1' .. I~ i~ ,un~Ql'tun .. te ,,that the ., employees pf the: .. lW,.e~ue;~ 
,"Qthe~~DfpN'tm.elt\.~ .. Q( •. GoveJ;llment • .ha ve •. not seen. the .1lanefits ~g..il'D.lXL,8udJ~ 
,..!IOllietiesf, with.J:;6gro-d .. tot.their .. ,memb~rs. ., Perhl"pS"th\l1 ,dO..:l)Qt fWl6djJihem,,;.J 
... ~ r~o~e. JJO~f. ect~ .. bowev~r j ~to .. Bll. p~sa:that .Il!! .. no serioU8~ejforts • .ha lEi beolll.mad . 

,rll!,~hGlle. cifectloJlS, ~JlO such ySOllletles I hav.e .. been ~tlll<lied~·for"the...wembers"f) • 
',Jlho$e.Dfpartmenlis •• Th~Yl1re ~ore, or -less. in .. the ~lIotnJ1e. ~ ot.thrift~e~ieEI 
Aud.Jl,fe !ltogr~at"b~lp ,to. ~he .membefs .• thereQf, J)ot, ~y ¥S. dOl<dillg~a .. m 
'!ef,.~~~ng.l hu::t ,~s :!ltfford.i~~,Jl.n. ins1ii~u~i(?D fO! . .filianro.alt..h~I~.,~~en...o~~. G4'h~~ 
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BNJaUt'wwking DlOret··OIlleal OIl"OOO' nniforDt. system'" alld"alid'h'i&~ w.orkM
welk Th .. Siitoa"IJim" Villyarthi. Sahayak Sahakari" Mandll:11t!l.l! -OOeYl,llodOiubt,C. 
8I~aooietl',"ofJ: .. ;difJ'er8nt;:type~' It, works"fot"th.,..whoiel DlBtJric1l"and 'h'IIlr,' im·,t~ 
short· tiiue· i1l1: h ... been.&I;o·'WOI'kj done' splendid, wt)tk':oHwhich"iis'-mB'l'lagmlli 
C8Il" W'el~· be pnl1ld,t, IIP.helps· B1rflde'ntsJ to;· furthel'thefto' Iltradies' by 'gmtt~ tli~ 
peonnit.ryt be)p:'&' CJlIitiaat'tilDeror their 'Sbl1diew"at' cheap' rates"o¥ int~t:,· 

We' 'shall now-examme'the figures of the working capital" and-'numbers', 
of 'the urban 'credit~8ocietiesand 'banks given in the follOWing table':~ 

Membership and. Working, Capita.l of the Urban. Credit. 
Societies, and Banks in the Surat District 

, from 1921-22 to 1933-34.. " 

Year. , No. of Societies. I MemberBhi~ Working Cap\ta;L., 
Re. 

L 
l. 

1921-22 2 93 510 

1H!~2!· 2: 284 53686: 

1923.,.24(' ~ 43&· .175323 

'192~25 ~ 738.. j ,22,51185..-

i925-26 11 n1" 
~ , .: 

464Mff 
1Q2~27 12 ! 22:t}'r' 650'i70~' 

1921 .. 28 . : ...... 12 24911 ~ , ,1101lJ3t~ 

1928-29 12 265Z, .' 123516310 

1929,.30 , 19 3127.. 
" l/1,0618~r. 

1930-31 19 3521 1802683 
L : 

, L 

1931-32 20 3832 20541.04 ,., , ' 

193.2'.!.'33 
, 

23 4nt . 27'83847~ 

1'933134 I i.. - 240 448'5'" 19
J
8717Ir-

The abov' table inoludes the figures of urban banks all well as of qrbaD 
credit-· 800ietiesJas '110 separate" iltatistics for 'the latter iue ' a:v~ilabre' iD" th'e 

publiAhed .. ·' !epo,ts!, tli>.thel Re~tratl: F,rom:theitablei we;;obaerw-e tlm!;. t~ 

has been a steOOY and ~ntinuous increase in the number of societies, their 
membenr--and theil""Work~ng capi~L A major' pcirtioh of' 'i;h:e'i~cr~' i~'-th~ 
worki~,.,:~ttal~ ~.~~l.r d~, :Ii():,the \incr.e8~ in ,the wf)rltitlf§)oa~tatl ofrthe 
Surat . .FeopU:a, ~operativa. Balik Ltd._ ' lta.mem.bei:iihip-.&tId..~~~ ... w 
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rapi4J,r iIlcreasing, year after year, as we shall see later on.' Deducting the 
n,~m:ber of. mempers ,ani the amount of working capital of The Surat Peoples', 
C~perative ; Bank ' froJIl the total number of membership, and working capital, 
gj.ven in,the,t~ble on page. 115 progress of the urban credit societies in the District. 
can~ot be said to be s!lotisfactory,having regard to the fact thl).t .the total urban) 
popul~tion of the Distr~ct is 142603 but this unsatisfactory progress is primarily: 
due to the abse,nce of propaganda and organisation inot}ler areas of the 
District. Areas of operations of the societies ~ther than urban ban,ks are 
limite~, ~nd their membership has been restricted .to a partic~lar type' of 
salary-earners, and so the rise in the me~'b~rship of such societies cannot be 
very great. As these societies are more or less thrift-societies, the test of 
their progress lies in the amount of the members' deposits, and their paid-up 
sliare~apltal and in the small~ess of their overdues, as the recoveries in such ' 
societies are ;more or' less automatic. 

We- shall-now examine the figures given in the following table:-

Working Capital .& Owned Capital of the UrbaDCr~dit 
Societies of the Surat District, from 1921-22 to 1933-.31. 

Y ,', Working I Members' I Sh C' II Reserve Total Owned 
ear '" ,Capital Deposits are aplta Fund Capital 

1921-22 :no nil 510 nil 510 

1922-2~, 53685 ! 21396 11999 nil 33395 

1923-2*, H5323 . '7218U 21976 457 ',94613 

1924-25 " '225985. " 171292 35142 3193 209627 

464946 
, 

56692 375~ 422914 1925-26 362466 , 
~i), , 

93157 6927 618776 1926··27 650770 518692 
, ~ , 

hin537 144465 14471 955413 1927-28 796477 
, , 

1928-29 1235763 1032661 159342 22057 1214060 

. .1929-30 1406189 1162014 195903 31162 1389079 
~ 

19.30-31 1802683 1382820 226797 39295 1648912 
, :". 

1931-32 2054704 . 957526 268237 49992 1273755 
1 ' , I ; 

lti32~33 2783847 l047110 315246 56614 1418970 
I .. 

1933-34 2987135 '1407465 367163 '13030 1847658 
.. -
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The figures in the table on page 116 also include those for Ul,'ban bank8~ 
They. however, show that the amount of members' deposits, share-capital and 
reserve fund have all been steadily arid continuously incre,asing 'year after year. 
Bat we perceive an unaccountable fall in the amount of members' deposits in 
the 1ear 1931-32. The ground lost in that year has been recovered gradually 
in the next two years. Owned capital of the urban societies was' also steadily 
growing with the growth in their working capital, and at the end of the year 
1933 -34 the owned capital formed 61.8% of the tot4\. working capital of the 
societies. That proves that' the urban societies did succeed in developing the' 
habit of thrift amongst their members and also in creating a habit ofinvestilig· 
their savings with the societies rather than allowing 'the funds to lie idle with them. 
. . The following table' gives at a glance figures of total deposits, total 

lelldm,gs and overdues as well a3 J,'ates of interest of. deposita. and lendings. 

Deposits' & Lendings with their ra.tes of interest and the 
, 'overdues of the Urban Credit Societies and Banks 

from 1921-22 to 1933-31. 

Total Rate of Total Rate of 
Percentage Year. deposits interest ,on lendings. interest on Overdues. 

secured. borrowings. len dings. of overdues 
Rs. % Re. % Re. on to~al. 19&D8 

1921-22 nil nil nil nil nil nil 

1922:"23' 41686 61 89634 ~l 200 0.5 

1928-24 ' ~52890 3to6 97429 9 h 10 2327 2·3 

1924-25' 187650 3tc,6 187360 9 724 '0.3 

1925-26 404498: 31 to 6t 60906 '7U to 9~ . 686 1.1 

550686 2 to 6t 535427 
. . 

101i3 1926-27 4 to 121 1·8 
" 

1921-28 942601 4 to 71 759852 4 to 121 7329 0'-9' 

1928-29 1054364 21 to 71 405236 8 to 121 41746 10·3 

1929-30 1179124 '6t to 8 881915 9 to 99 
'8 56853 6·4 

, 
1930-31 1536591 2 to6 570158 9~ to 12! 16174 2·4 

1931-32 17384~5 21 to 5 1042188 8 to 9 132708 12.'1 
" 

1932-33, 2411987 11 to 61: 1197988 61 to 121 182096 15·1 

1935·3-41 
. 2546982 1 to6 1335456 71 to 91 105375 7·8 . 

I 



llepgsita-.,&..LO&JlS", 

.1 ", F,-am the figures in the table OD 'page U 7. W& find thaUhere-hu. beew a stead" 
iuoreue-. in ~,the- figures ~f deposits :,securedbr the !Urbanr: sooietieal1l1dld ~baDk$i. 
tb~~hoot. I The figures of depositB" however; also:iriclnde the temporarylbbrrowings~ 
l>lF the.tsooieties from the Co-<>perativeCeliltral .. Bank, in their.overdraftr:acoountai 
with",thsliatter •. The high figure. of B.s •. 25.46.982t--.im.19~3~,is mainlr~ . 
duet tp. the., rema.rkable growth ,of. the. Surali Peoplea~.CJo..operative BaRm Ud.1 
durin~,::~, period.l. The, ra.te, of. iRteresb .. on borrowing.. has . been vayY'ing!! 
t~ro~w.t1. the, ,period \ between; 2 to,8%, eKoepti, thaAI it. has. tended. toI, dimiDimi 

. d.uriD:g ithe,laiBt; three, years.. These-.variatiollS'lleeID.nat Svpl'ise!JU8l6i~lL\. Tlie1~ 
a ...... primarily· due ItO the market,condiliioDii and ..omnpetitiim oflothsil joilJt,i;.stock 
bank8llOfd which' there' iff'quite a' large' Dumber' in the' City:' Siririlarly-the-' 
amount ~t ~endin~s, to, members have also.,in~eased.y~ar~ by::year,i therebJ 
r.howinli,tha,t . the urban sooieties and banks- arBT' becoming pOP!llar- amongst 
their members. 

:t:~~.. fluctuations are" to' some ex.tent due to the! uneven, nature of 
diaOotmting'\.ofl hundies by. the urban.banks; and' partly, due,to drawing of large 
fdDds. bY''' tmdervandl merchants! ou" of their oveldraf't.;. .• accounts ali 

partiCw-periOds. 

,C<>ming ~.the rates of interestion.lendings we fin~ that the1~a.ve a.leo beea, 
varying' from time to time simultaneously with the variations in the rates of ;interest 
on blh'liIwingsJ.T6e max.nnumof uiioU has bee~' c6Ilsidered':Wo high;llUtf 
that is not tne ordinary rate, but I p~nal.rate of .interest Jor,.defauJters.. The. 
low ra~ of 4% ~proves that trad~rs Iwho' can offer firSt-class sec~rities do get 
advantage of chea}\ ratells hom ~ the liaUi£} Exceptfon three yetJln/;it hm-g~ 
above 61%. It would Dot be amisS! to compare here the rates. of. interest .. oQ'!' 
depositt and lehdings of the . urban' banks and' credi\- societies with thOse or 
the District Centra}' Bank. , 

~. ' .' 
. ' 

:T!ie figures . in- the table on page 119 show that the urban banks andcredif 

societies. advanced: •. money' to their members at rateS! lOf int$'tl8tl'lligha)f!tbu. 
those' of' the District Central Bank, and consequently they could p~y; hig~er, 
rates~interest to their! depositors. , TliiS'also enables us to dra.w .. th'llnattiral~ 
inferenct;: that ·the ,District Central ~~~ith I its established cretiit.oould,attr'tdr 
deposits at lower rates of interest and was, therefore, in a position to ~~pply . 
finan~ i1th Ilgric.,'1.I1turists! and, . to smltOUll IDdustrialistsana tradel'!r' in ~ the"urbatr' 
&reas. ,at a comparali velr ,lower, rate. ot: interest ~han ~the I urban.', banks. ancl f 

credit':' 86cieties lcould do. i 



B&tetJ"f~l'Dterest'''D Deposits '&oDd lLendings·of ·the '"1>istnCti 
I Oentrdl 'Bank and' the Urbanl Credit 'Societies 'and OBailks,' 

: Urban BankS add -Credit' District Central Bank •. societies. "I_ 

Year. 

I 
j ; , 

I 
. ' , ~; "J, f hr 

. Deposit&., : i:.endings. ~ Deposits. ' ~LeDdiBg!1'" 
P •. C. P. C. .P. C. .P. C. 

1922-23 2 to '6 '7! to'8 6; 9f 
." !: 

'1923":24' 2 to '6 7 to -9 '3 to '6 9. :to lQ ... 
. 1.924-25 J .to..6, .7 .,to.9 . .. 3 ...to.6 . ..9, _ ,," 

'1925-26 ~ .. toI6 to'9 31 to ,6 
, 

17Uw-ltJi '7 .. , 
1926-27 .. 2 to 4f . 7 '9 2 

. 
to 61 ,4 t0I2~ ,to 

1-
1927-28 2 to,4t 61 ,to 9 4 to 7} 4 to12~ 

(l .\" 

1928-29 2 to· 4t 61 ,00 9 21 to 71 18 to 121 2' • .., .. ", '. , . -\ ~ . 
1929-30 2 to4 61 ,to 9 61 toB '9 t09f 

. r " ~ " " ·c .. 
1930-31 ! to4l 61 ito 9 2 to6 . 9f to121 

. , " " ~ . " 
1931-32 2 to 4i 61 ito 9 21 .2' to 5 8 to9 . ( , i2:; r 
1932·33 2 to 41 6 Ito 9 Pto 61 61 to 121 .. :!r _, 

I V ,.~ 
i ( , ,~ .l 

1933-34 1 to 3t I 51·to 9 1 to 6 I 7} to~i 
I . " . ,. , 

Overdues. ' 
. " ~ 

The figures of overdues. as given on page 117. have s'hown a'te~d~~cy to 
increase after -the year 1928-29. They-ao not, however, give any-eause of.'atiii-'y 
loakipg to the fact tha~ .percentages of overdues to ntotal,.lend~gs are.m>t. :llery 
large~ So,long as ad van~~ ~ere made on the personal security of the borro~~r and 
oC'Lhisttsureties, these 10VtlirdneS mall be. regarded'i.s oa weak. 'spot:: in the'-iffisib 

..of...w:baILhallkiug; .hut.in .the. case_of .lend.ings..w.hich ...JU'e.,_fully _sec.uted~ 
.taogible..i,Jl\[I)o.ablel,proper~y.,j these"overdues;, though .JlO ,doubt,112n,deairable as 
ft'P!6!lBn.t\M .. ~~BWlle "extant. Ihweak .IBpot.in ',i;he, ,,,,ffairs>.,of IAih4l88 ..,eQqi~, 
lJIhould IWt ... he • .mad8Hnuch"oC. ,~aDdf. .. be,·borlQWers, sbould, bela1loWld •. ~e!ff!o 
~riOff,;th$rn)lapet'ties "and,!olear \off.t the. bank's: duet!. ~peoWcly ,,in'.-aaJJIs 
,f\ere..,t~ ,.~~owe~ ~lJ~·I.far~ y~f;ll! in, i~h~} ~qs,n~ ~: -l~:J?&se .• ~rl!lWli~" 



, 

of salarly-earners the overdues must be as . low,. as possible and that, has, been 
80. in ,the case of such societie,s in the District, the overdue figures are primaJ;ily 
those of urban banks, .but as they have not risen be.v:0n~ _1?',I%i~ 19~2-~_~,_ 
they need not at all frighten m. Comparing the figures of deposits and lendings, 
we find that the urban banks and c~edit societies have 8u~eeded to a large extent 
in utilising a very large portion 1)f their deposits in lending moneys' to their 
members, and thus rendering very useful service 14. the cause of co-operation. 

Let us now study the figures as regards the cost of management and 
annual profit as well as dividend deolared fr~m time to time. 

. Cost of Management, ,Profits & Diviaends Declared by 
the Urban Credit Societies & Banks from 1921-2~ to '1933-3'. 

I'" 

'/ 

Working Cost of Il'ercentage Annual I Percentage I DiVidends 
Year. Manage- between. fit of the same declared capital. ment. 3 & 2. pro s. on W. C. percent 

I I 

1921-22 510 30 5. 8 -7 1. 3 ... 
l 

1922-23 53685 479 0·89 289 0·53 ... 
1923-24 175323 1610 0·91 3386 1· 9 ... 

.. 
1924-25 225982 2519 1· 1 6559 2· 9 7 

" , 
, -' 

1925-26 4C4)46 4025 0·86 10291 2· 2 7} 

1926-27 650770 5130 0·78 18279 2· 8 5-7 
I \ I') 

1927-28 1101537 7747 0·70 26040 2. 3 5-9. 
, (1 r 

1928-29 1235763 10883 0.88 31003 2. 5 __ 31-9 , .-
1929-30 1406189 21400 1· 5 28092 1-.9 .5f-9, 

1930-31 1802683 18451 1.01 30565 1. 6 2!-8£ 

1931-32 2054704 31649 1· 5 30086 1· 3 5-8 

1932-33 2783847 34688 1. 2 38394 1· 3 3i-7l 
I, 'i , 

1933-34 29871751 ,40457 1. 3 39601 1.3. " 5!-7~, 
, 

From the above table we find that as in the case of the Central' Bank, 
the increase in the working capital of the urban soeieUes is also aocompanied,by 
an increase in the cost of management. But looking to the percentages of coSt 
of management, we find that it was 5.8% in 1921-22 and was 1.5% in theyea'rs 
1929-30 and 1931-32. The cost of management 'during the remaining years in 

-



!this period baa throughout;been maintAoined OD· Ii very low level, because even 
in.other concerns, the cost ordinarilY always rises above 1%. In 1924.25 the 
.coat of management was 1.1%. and was very much below that in 'he four years 
.that followed. The low cost of management means proportionate increase in the 
,figures or profit. A look at the table 'shows . that the urban sOCleties haya 
iSllCCeeded in making good profits throughout except in the ·first year when 
Ithere was a loss of Bs. 7/-.. Percentages of profit to working capital' also ahow 
Ithat the results have been s~tisfactory. They have gone; slightly, beyond 2 fo~ 

Ithe years between 19240-25 to 1928-29, showing .that the urban sociqties and 
I banks did benefit by the prosperity of the boom years. . 

Looking to-the figures· of· dividends we find that no. ·divideQds wefe 
.declared in' the first three years. During the remaining years the urban banks 
iand credit societies have succeeded in g~ving a fair return to thE! shar.-holders 
.011: their investments. 

So far we have been discussi!1g the position and affairs. of. tte urban 
Icredit societies which include urban banks, from available statistics whiph re~rt 
Ithel' combined figures of both of them; They are not. likely tQgive, us'as iclear i'l1l 
.idea as regard !I. urban ·credit.llocietiesaS' distinguished from urban ba~ks. We' 

, Cl 

ihave, therefore,. collected all thengures that are avai,lable for ; lurb~n cre~ifl 
Isocieties as such for the1eat 1933-340. in the table 9n page l~jand& now we. 
'proceed to consider the same. 

I Working of Certa.in Cla.sses of Urban Societies. 
I 

( A) Amongst the urbatt: credit societil'ls,.·Teachers'. Societies,aslobser~d 
ibefore, occupy a very important position. The Surat Municipal Primati Sch~l 
,Teachers' Co-operative Credit Society was .the first to be establishe.d iu t~e 
'year 1925. It had 232 persons as its members in the year 1933-3

j
4 :wit~ a 

Ishare-capital of RB. 2465~/- and a working capital of Rs. 33098/- 1Jeing t1i~ 

;higheat recorded in that class of societies. It leads all other societies of (#sS 
Iclass in respeclJ of (1) :Share-capital, (2) Deserve fund, (3) Members'l deposita, 
\(4) Lending to members, (5). Working Capital, (6) Net profit and k 7) the 
\ratea of interest on deposits and len dings. The other teachers' soc~ties also 
ishow satisf~tory progress in that year except those at Bardoli, Mabdvi aP4 
,Jalalpore which have· been registered in the: year, 1932. and havEi not yet 

!developed for want of good workers. 

, (H) Next to teachers' societies come the societies of the em~loyees·in 
lother departments, both of Governmen& .an~ Mqnicipa.lities. The Suratl Distriqt 



, Po.ilion' of the Urban Credit' Societies 01 the Surat -District, as' on 3lStMarcb,,'193'; 
, ' 
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Name of the Society. ~.~ G) A~ G) ~ P! o,s:JP! 't:tp! 
.... 0 .......... orp! 'd'" ,s:J 

~ e· ... 'Alii ~ S It 't:l~ .... "C .~~ .. e ... G) ~ '"bd ° s:l s:l ~ ... ~ ... Q) ,s:J I ~Ig ~ G) l> 
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~ 't:t i3 0 Q't:t Z ::,g e = Q)1d! .. 
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..c= 0't:t ~ .:q I <es:l ~ = ° rn G) ,Z I ~o ~o ~ ::a' - f 

Bombay Regis. Depart. Employees' C. C. S. 1925 119 15312 757 5570 ... 130 10772 1132 3~ 9l 17799 5! 801 
Bulsar Christian " " " ' 1923 

I 
95 t980 2238 4250 3733 1163- 8128 31 91 11701 9 914 ... 

Bulsar Muni. Primary School'Teachers'" " 1926 ! 47 5002 379 5278 5381 7! 381 : -... ... ... ... ... ., 
Bulsar Municipal Employees' C. C. S 1930 47 1631 151 ... 500 ... 2278 ... n • 12~ 2288 7! 197 
Chikhli Tal,Ita Teachers' " " " 1930 41 1700 61 400 ... ... 1814 ... 5-5i " 

2117 5i 127 
Choriasi Tal'lka Teachers': ,. " " 1929 59 2276 72 ... ... ... 1343 ... 6 " 

2348 41 86 
Olpad Taluka Teachers' 

" " H 
]925, : 64 3730 210 1189 ... ... 3385 ... t:! " 

4255 . .. 196 
Pardi 'l'aluka Teachers' 

" " " 1930 '107 3931 130 ... ... ... 4327 ... . .. 91 4061 .. . 214 
Surat Muni. Primary School Teachers' " .. 1925 232 24655 2337 9913 3 ... 24077 ... 3t 7U 33098 6 1737 
Surat M uni. Urdu" School Teachers' " , 1929 50 4388 252 • oo ... ... 4948 ... 6 9i 4640 7i 443 
Mandvi Taluka Teachers' 'C. C. S. 1932 14 181 14 5(, ... ... 140 ... 6i " 

195 .oo 14 
Bardoli Taluka Teachers' 

" JJ " 
1932 10 18 10 ... ... ... ... ... ... .... 28 . .. 15 

Jalalpore Taluka Teachers' 
If ., " 

1932 36 635 39 50 ... ... 606 ... . .. 91 674 ... 7 
Khergam Christian Church 

" " " 
1929 7!; 1193 478 1121 2172 14( 6204 ... 4-5 " 

5910 7t 266 
Jalalpore ('hri~tian Church 

" "' !I 
1931 56 8lO 56 1365 300 750 4307 10 5-6 " 

.4277 ... ,107 
Surat Dil;trict Police UI ban 

II " " 
1921 572 7240 1452 1913 889 ... 12504 70 ... 

" 
12897 6i 323 

SUl'at. Municipal Office Employees' , ... ,; 1924 156 15064 900 ... ... .. . 9212 ... ... " 
15664 5 825 

Surat Muni. Health Depart. Empl." w " 1924 350 10887 1767 ... ... ... 16767 ... 6 .. 17882 61 8M 
.suratJilIa Vidyarthi 8aha;yak Sahkari' , 1925 162 10300 454 ... 201 ... 9451 31 4 4-9 10955 3 348 

Mandai Ltd. -'-- --------- ------------------' -
- ~ 

Total. . 2296 110933 11757 2682i 7798 lOW 129049 9371 156,nO 8435 -. - .-, " . 
oil7t·~±~--=--~.-~!~ ... ,. ........... _ -i-- ----t '. -, 



Police· U rba~ Co-operati ve Credit Society' is the irst urban society registered 
in the year 1921. II; progressed well. Its membership was 572 in the year 
1933-34, being the highest in the case of urban credit societies in the District. 
Its share-capital in that year was Rs. 774.0/- and it had a reserve fund,ofB.s.' 
145.2/-. That cannot, however, be considered to be satisfactory at the end of 13 
years, looking to its record of membership. The Surat Municipal Health Depart-, 
ment Employees' Co-operative Credit Society registered in the year 1924 is a 
society of sweepers and has been very SUCC688ful. It had 350 members on its register 
in the year 1933-34, with a share-capital of B.s. 10887/- and a reserve fund of B.s. 
1'167/-. It had no overdues. It has saved a large number of sweepers from the' 
clutches of the Pathan creditors, and has thus been a great boon to.them alL 

(C) The Ohristian Co-operative Credit Societies have also made satis-' 
factory progress, the prominent among them being the Bulsar Christian 
Co-operative Credit Society registered in 1923, having a membership of 95,' 
a share-capital of R,s. 1980/- and a reserve fund of Re. 2238/-the last figure 
being the second highest in the reserve funds of the other urban credit 
societies of the District; but the overdue arrears of Rs. 8128/- are a very 
disappointing feature of that society which requires to be cleared off as quickly 
as possible. 

( D) The Surat Jilla Vidyarathi ~ahayak Sahakari Mandai Ltd.. registered, 
in 1925, is another important urban credit society. At the end of ten 1ea~, 
i' had a membership of 163 and had collected a share-capitalof B.s. 10300{-. 
Itli reserve fund was Rs. 454/-. Th~ Society bad been formed with the prim~rl' 
object of rendering financial help to students in need of money for further 
studies at cheap rate of interest. Students studying in India are allowed, a. 
loan upto B.s. 600/- per year and those studying outside India are aiIow~d 
a lo~ upto B.s. 2500/- per year. The rate of interest charged, is 4% per 
annum and the money.is advanced on the security of two good sureties and, 
" life-poi icy assigned in favour of the Society. The student has to pay 
interest at the rate of 6% per annum after he begins to earn. The Society., 
also advances loans. at 6% per annum to those who need money for 
being well-settled in business. Those loans are repayable by 10 annual 
instalments after the borrowers begin to earn. During the course of 10 years I 
of its' existence the Society has advanced loans to Ht students of a total amount 
of, Re. 12130/-. . The Society is proud to record that one of the students 
helped by it h~s passed the Indian Civil Service Examination held a~ London. 
Four] ~o~her stud~nts have, with the hel~ rendered by it, graduated in: 
Arts & Science. The expenses of the SOOlety are kept at a very low level 
and have • not gone beyond Re. 111/- per annum. ~~ c:ll?~s not, natufalll, . 

• ~ •• J 



make" big profits, and has notdecillred a dividend of more than 3% to share-, , 
holders.' It owes its progress to its enthusiastic Bnd honorary 'secretary 'Mr.,": 
Dayashanker B. Shukla. ,Its first Chairman was Mr. P. J. l'aleyarkhan, retired"'! 
District Judge,·Surat. who has been succeeded by Mr. C. M~·Gandhi. Under"J 
huH~uidance Bnd ad,vice, it is hoped that the Society will 'make l!ltill further-.i 
progress; -and will help the poor students of the District. l' 

Befot'e .we' 'Close. the ;. discuBBion . B8 regards. the growth and development';i 
of..thel,Urban Credit societies, it. may. be mentioned here th&b most of these h 

societies haTe been working without any financial help of the Centrald 

Co...bperative Bank. Very few of them have to go in for an overdraft arrangemen~l< 
with the Bank. Some of the teachers' societies have recently undertaken to', 
supply, soma, ordinary necessaries of life to· their members by purchasing 
and..distributing the . ,same on co-operative basis on the indent-system. Le .. .., 
us illOW ,turn to the more interesting and hopeful study about the growth &n(b 

developmen' of the .four llrban banks.working in the ·District. 

Urban Banks. 
~ 

The Surat Peoples' Co-operative Bank Ltd., the most prominent of the' 
urban banks in the District, was established in April 1922, all Surat. It is 
th~ioneer of tfrban' banks started in Gujarat, and at the end of 12yeam is 
thd'ieading Urban Bank of the Province. Besides this, there are, three more 
urba'nbahks established in the District, one in 19~3 at Rander, another in " 
1925' a.t Bulsar, and the third one at Pardi in 1929: There are many important, 
centres of trade in the District which still offer a promising field for organising 
mor~ urban banks in the ·District. 

The Gujarat Divisional Co-operative Conference held in Surat in 1921 , 
under the presidentship of Mr. (Now Sir) Chunilal V. Mehta, the-then Minister' 
of .Agriculture, Co-operation and Excise in the Government of Bombay, was 
the' direct cause of . the promotion of the Surat Peoples' Co-operative Bank.' , 
Thd late Mr. Ottd Rothfield, the-then Registrar of Co-operative Societies, spoke 
on the occasion on the necessity and utility of starting urban banks in the' 
Pre'Bi<iency. Soon after the conference was over, Mr. (Nol¥' Baa &heb) V. ·C.' 
Jadav~ one of the prominent co-operators of the District, seriously took up the' 
question of starting an urban bank in Sura.t, and soon brought it to a successful ~ 
issue. The preliminaries were gone through as expeditiously as could pOBBibly", 
be'arranged, and the Surat Peoples' Co-operrtive Bank Ltd. was started on 218~.v 
April'192j. We are' grateful to Mr. D. A. shah, the-then Assistant Registrar 
of' Ca..:.t>perati ve Societies, for Gujarat. for- an early establishment of this Peoples'fL 



Membersip, Share-capital & Working Capital of the Urban Banks of Sur at, 
1 ~ ~. ~. ::. i.: ~." .. :rrom 1922-28 \o~ 193~3i.; ".~.;J , 

~ ~ .. ~. ~ 

I'3U&1T PEOPLES' RANDER pEOPLES' nUL:SAR. PEUPLES' PARDI PEuPLES' 
. CO-OPERATIVE CO-OPERATlvE ,.. CO-OPERATIVE CO-OPERATIVE 

year. 
BANK LTD. BANK LTD. ,. BANK-LTD. BANK LTD. 

o. bOer' capital. Capital. o. bO capital.. Capital. o. bO capital." Capital. o. bO capital. CapitaL 
N" f I'Shjl.re-·1 Working Nfl Share- \WOrklDg N--'-;;f~l ~.srrh~ar:;:e-~l-T;W~o~rkr::i~Dg-I-N---=;;;f ~~s;:)h::'lar':e:':_lmwri-o"rk.r""'Jl~ng"" 

mem s. Rs. . Rs. mem erl., Rs. -Rs;' mem ers. Rs. 'Rs. mem ere.. Re.. Rs .. 
------r----+~~~~~-----~I~~-r~~T----~~~+-~~------~~~~-

192:1-23' ~~O~ li324 53010 

1923-24 243 

1924-25 .. 
1925-26 
" 
1926-~.n 

1927-28 

1928':'29 

333 

450 

560 

664 

1929:30 940 

1930-31 lQ46 

1931-32 1170 
< 

1932-33 1253~ 

1~33-34 1351 

18778 . 163554 

27630 196017 

40960 382253 

•• i 

57080 502162 141 

91205 851i06 217 

94650 ~ 9510P . 246 

110915 ,1037885 

124415 .1360071 

i48320 1463850 
" 

168875 2017743 
-:., ~ 

192755 2105764 
... .£. 

274 

352 

.892 

322 

83].. 

... -
61587 

16350 129739 

17600 . 110510 

20000 " 178218 

I 22550 
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180293 
.. -
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227 

24~, 

8400 

-10300 

12250 

~I 12850 

58096 

96170 

80777 

95602 

22850 .265208244 13525' 108535 

1 350 1115602 

16~25 .!2i926 

, ~. f'" " 
'--_ t-... 

28800 .' 349428 
. "' .. ;,..:: 

2405'0 408Sis 
_< ~ /4 (') 

266 
~J ; 
258' • 
), ," 

78 

78 

163 

249 

..• 
.. , 

... .I 

::: j ::. 
.;. . .. 

8910' 68382 

11035 " 103~70 
; .. 
16980' 161696. 
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23200 194999 
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Bank; but, for his prllmpt and sympathetic IiIllpport, it would not have been 
e~la?!ishe,d so ,easily as it waS really done. The success of the Surat Peoples' 
CiH?pera:tive Bank coupled with the initiative and guidance of Rao Saheb '1 ?;, Ja~av is ma,inlY responsible for the three more Banks that came into 
e~is~nce "later on. ' W. e shall : now study the figures of the membership, 
sliar&,;-eapital :and working capital of these Banks from time to time as 

J .' -
g~ven on page 125. 

Membership, Share-Capital & Working Capital. 

, In order that we can have a correct perspective of the course of progress 
06 each Uaban Bank, we have to take into consideration its: localiion, population 0i the area of its' operations and, its other featureS which distinguish one bank 
fr n;"the other, The ~q.rat Peopies' Co-operative Bank works in a City with 

a; p~pulation of nearly i,50,OOO people, The ar~ of ope~ation of the Rander 
Bank is considerably restricted in that it o~ly caters' to the wanb of a 
prp~~ation of 12,344. ·The Bul!t~r Bank works within ,the Municipal limits, of 

. the 'town of Bulsar which has &' population of 19,5(8. The area of operation 
of 't~~- P~di Peopl~sJ Bank is scattere,«l over mote than ~me, business centre viz., 
t~e tQwn of Pardi with a popUlation of 5,'129, the village of Udwada with a popula
~bn"of 3,218,'and the growing business centre of Vapi alias Daman Rilad with a 
p~puiation of",939. The Surat Peoples' Co-operative Bank had formerly two 

f • 

bra~qhes,:one at H/tripura and another at Begampura, two, important business 
~ . '" ' . I" , 

centres in-the City. These two Branches have now been amalgamated and 
a\ n~w branch has been ope~ed ~t .~arsi Gllii also' known. a3 Choksi Bazar. 
The Pardi Peoples' Bank has a Branch working at, Vapi. The figures 
01 tll~ Sprat :P~opl~' ]3ank andc:,the Pardi ~eoples' Bank, under the circums-
~nces, neceSSarily' mclude the figures of theIr branches also. ' 

.', The, Surat Peoples' Bank at the end of 12 years has a total membership 
ot ~~51. " Its share-capital and working ·capital hue also risen rapidly. The 
progress' is eminently satisfactory and is in, a great measure due t() the. business 
c~pacity, of its Managing Director, Rao Saheb V. C. Jadav. , In fact, he, is the 
vbrT~life and .soul 'of .the Bank which is popularly' known as "Jadav's Bank". 
4 share.:capital of abou't Rs. 2,00,000/- and a working capita.l of Rs: 21,00,0001-

af t~e en~ of. a period, of,n ye~~s" is an achie;ement .to 1)e ~roud of. Its ,large 
. nte~ber~hlp ~roves, that its.. actiVities are reachlllg ;an lDcr~a;nng class of chents, 

t+ whom it has really b'en a very helpful financmg agency. . 

" The Rander Peoples' B.ltlk registered i~ 1923 was n~t as sliccessful as the 
a:uri~~ Peoples'. Bank during its ea.rly yearS:' ItS wOl'king capital did not go 



Deposits and Their Rates of Interest of the fonr Urban Banks of the Snrat Di~trict. 
from 1922-23 to 1933-31. 

Year: 

1922-23 

1923-24 

1924-25 

1925-26 

1926-27 

1927-28 

1928-2~ 

SURAT PEOPLES' RANDER PEOPLES'CO-
CO-OPERATIVE BANK OPERATIVE BANK LTD .. 

LTD .. 

I---------I--·R~ate-s-O~f-
Deposits. interest. 

Rs. % 

41686 I 6t 

144360 2tto 6 

165487 

338245 

439651 

749733 

841321. 

61 to 7 

6 

4 to 5 

I 

5 

4t 

\ 

Rates of 
Deposits. interest. 

Re.' % 

... . .. 

51176 5 

111621' 4't to ,6 

90149 2t t06 

BULSAR PEOPLES' CO-IPARDI PEOPLES' CO. 
OPERATIVE B.\~K LTD .. OPERATIVE BANK LTD~, 

1 Ratel of Rates of 
Deposits. interest., Deposits. interest. 

Re. % Re. % 

49130 

84911 

41 

2 to 5 

1929-30 905817 

1930-31, :1209628 

1931-32 _128.648 

154590 

152874 

2 to5t 67094 2 to 41 

_2-to4t_ 

1932-33 

1933':'34 
- \ ~. .< 

1813255 

, 1~~~777 

236013 

2, to 4t 311267" 

Ii jo 3i' J:, 'P7;51) 

3t to, _~i , 808~4 

2 to ~:; 

1 to ~t, 

924,65 

98358 

59393 

'2 to 41 - 91785 

14384Q 

2 to 4i 
41 

I to 4 
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beyond R9. 50,000/- and therefore, we have no figures of its working capital 
as· an urban baok during the first three years. Its membership rose to; 331 
in, the yeal! 1933-34 which, having regard to its small populatioo, may be 
considered satisfactory: Its share-capital stood at Re. 24,050/ .. at the end of 

"-nearly 10 years; while the working capital which stands at Rs. 4,08,516/';' 
D,l&y not be quite to' the mark having regard to the fact that Randen is a 
wealthy toWn. <Its progress .has .not . been as. rapid a8 it should have :been 
otherwise. 

.!!'h&- Bulsar.People8~.c~perative,Bank registered in 1925, was also during 
the first year, classed as an urban society, as its workin/r: capital did. not come 
to> the level of Rs. 50,000/-. ,Its membership at. the end 'of nine years rOS8 to 
258 and the share-qapital to Rs. 16,225/-. 'The figures of the working capital 
rose to Rs. 1,21,926/-. The Bank which is presided over by Mr. Bhana.bhai 

. K:Deasi., a well-known leading lawyer of Bu'lsar, is working well.under the. 
guidance of Rao Saheb Bhagawandas B. Shroff. It has not· been able to show 
,.; rapid a' pl·ngfe88 as was expected. :Tha~ is, proba.bly due to la.ck of enter
prise and overcautiousness in :business The Pardi Peoples' Bank registered i~ 
1929 attained the status of an urban bank the very next year of its commencement, 
as it succeedeil in collecting working capibaf beyqnd Rs.150,000/- in one 'Year. 
The fact that iti.' the course of only five years and with a smaller· population 
ilP the; area of its operation it could succeed in: enrolling 249.members, coiild 
cmlect -a 8h'\re-!lapita~ of·~ R9;23,2oo/- and could raise its working- capital. to 
Re. 1,94,999/- is ctlrtainly creditable. It is wOlking under the able guidance 

. .. .. I 

of Sardar Khan Bahadur V. P. Bhiladwalla. Unlike other urban ba.nks; the 
Pardi .feoples' Co-operative Bank;: h'\s the rare distinction .of having its area 
of~operations not confined to~one :.v.mage or town, .but; extending' over. four 
rliial busine8B centres. All thes~ urban banks of the Distriot- are doing· well in 

..the .. matter. oL.their membership, share-capital and :working capital. I We 
.hall .now study the figures of their progress in other directions. 

Depdsits and Their? Ra.tes· of~IDterest. 

- The table on page '127 gives us the figures of deposits secured _ by these 
Banks-and"thet'atea of interest which ~thel~ paid for those deposits fOf the 
years .1922;;..23 to 1933-34. The progress of Ithe Surat. Peoples' Co-operative 
Bank .bas been surprisingly rapid. in the mstter of deposits. The total deposits 
of Rs. 18,65,777/- at the end of 12 years is a record of which. its 'managers 
caa well be, proud. -When compa.red to the rates of interest on whicil the 
Surat, .Distiot Co-operative 'Bank obtained its deposits, the rates ~ the 
:3llrat ,~Peoples' '.- Bank were ': cerbainlf higher,:1"0 but, it oould well afford 



to do 80, as its lending rates were much higher than those of the fotiner. 
Though its lending rates were higher than those of the Surat District Oo-operk
ti ve Bank, they were the rates which ordinarily prevailed in the market. 

The progress of the other three Urban Banks cannot be said to be 
rapid. They also have been progreSsing well though more sloWely. The rlttest::) 
of interest offered by these Banks for deposits, have been lower than those t>fl v 

the Surat Peoples' C<H>perative Bank. They are even lower than the 'ra~s; 
,~ 

of interest which many other banks of the Presidency offered for thefr, 
deposits during the period. The rates of interest on deposits hal'e alway~ ja. 

tendenoy to adjust themselves to the prevailing rates of interest in 'the' locb.~ 
money-market. They have enabled the Urban Banks to advance money:' tol 

thei,r members at cheaper rates as we shall show hereafter. 
I 

Lending. & their Rates of Inte~. 

ThelUrban Banks are primarily established to meet the financial require'mEm~s" 
of the small and middle-class trader and manufacturer and other -:~Jn.:': 
of more limited means. The loans in such cases aread.vanced:: 00-' t.~':· 
perlfonal security of the borrower with one, or two sound sureties, or Q~i'e,: 
pledge 01 gold aIid sUver Ol'naments, shares and debentureS of' 'joint-stodk:::; 
companies, government paper, agricultural and industrial produce, or 011' iHe'7. 
morigage of immovable properties a~d also by discounting trade bills of custome~s: 
acoo'rding to the credits fixed by the Board of Management. In each case: t~e., 
rate of interest varies with the type of SEcurity offered, and the financial p'ost-~ .. 
tion! of the borrower. Efforts are, however, made to maintain uniformiiiy:-.t:~, 
practice. The volume of busin8h18 . done by such a bank will no doubt 'Ue . 

. determined by the rates of interest _ on which advances are ~ade •. · T~e:~ 
greater the facility offered in the matter or interest, the larger is the volu~e,_ 
of 'business done. ~ :' 

The table on page 130' shows that the Surat Peoples' C-operative Bal)k 
beg.n with a total loan-advance of Rs. 39,019/- in the year 1922-23, and reach~d~:· 
tile higheRt total of loans advanced in 1933-34 to B.s. 9,65,424/-. This is certainiy~ 
a, creditable record. The rise has been steady and continuous, bntL there: ~ la' : 
Budden drop from Rs. 5,48,738{- in 1927-28 to Re. 2,16,532/- in 1928 ... 29 •. 
Probably that was due to the fact of that year being a year of unprecedenWd 
depression. It is not easy, however, to account for another similar fall JrohI 
the total loan of Re. 6,50,696/- in 1929-30 to only B.s. 3,74,902/- in 1930-3~. 
In the matter of iending, the Bank has surpassed the other Urban. Banls 
in the District as" was expected. Its rate of interest on lending for the :fi~t 
6 ~arat was' 9%. while it was reduced: to 8% in the next .4 years. It M~ 



_. Lendings of Urban Banks. in the Surat District, from 1922-23 to 1933-3'. -
~URA'f P~U.l:'L~S' RAISU~R .l'~~.l':LIijS , .tlULSAlt P~U.I:'L~S I FARm PEOPLES' 

CO-OPERATIVE BANK CO-OPERATIVE BANK CO-OPERATIVE BANK CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
Year. LTD .. LTD ... LTD .. LTD .. 

Total Rate 0, Over- r'C. Of, Total r:3.te ofl over-r.c.ofl Total rate of Over-\P.u. of Total IRate ofloverr-u, of 
lending interest dues. over- lending interest dues. over- lending interest \ dues. over- lending interest dues. over 
R~. % R~. dnes Rs % Rs. dues. Rs. % Rs.l dues. Rs. % Rs. dues 

1922-23 3901~ 9 240\ 
I 

0·6 ... ... ... ... ... ... ..", ... . .. I ... ... .. . 
1923-24 86351 9 2327 2·6 ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. .. , . .. ... . .. ... 
1924--25 160]62 9 572 0·3 . " ... ... ... ... ... '" ... ... .. . ." .. . 
1925-·2~ 295746 9 • • ... ... ... . .. ... . .. ... ... .. . . .. . .. . .. 
1926-27 412696 9 9835 2·3 52509 ". 9 nil nil ... ... ... ... .. . ... .. . . .. 
1927-28 548738 9 nil nil 106432 . 9. nil nil 46152 9 i nil nil ... ... ... .. . 
1928-29 216532 8 25819 11.8 80074 9 30325 37·8 46775 9 7703 16·4 ... ... ... .. . 
1929-30 650696! Ii 17756 2·7 92060 9 27435 29·8 45215 9 6831 15·3 ... ... .. . ... 
1930-31 374902 8 nil nil 93150 9 13339 14.2 38901 9 nil ... 21246 91 nil nil 

.1931-32 784237 8 to 9 107427 13·6 82107 8 to 9 15517 18.8 41137 9 8907 21·6 411i66 9 nil nil . 

.1932-33 890386 71 16586'1 18.6 779107j- to 9 2805 3·6 45827 9 S675 21·1 71201 91 750 1·0 

1933-34 9654241. 7, r 62370 6·4· 836291 7l \29538\35.8 46234 7} 3367[ 7·3 111120 7 [729[ 0·6 

-
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been still further reduced to '11% in the yearil 1932-33 and 1933-34. A study 
of the percentages of overdues to ita total lendings, is rather a puzzling 
proposition. The highest recorded percentage of overdues was 18·6 in 1932-33 
when the total loan advanced was Re. 8,90,386/-. It was 11·8 in the 
year 1928-29 with a total loan advance of Be. 2,16,532/-. It was 13.6 in 
1931-32 when the total 'loan advanced waa Rs. 1,84:,237/-. In 1933-3" the 
percentage of overdues was 6" ,while during the rest of the years it has 
never gone beyond 3%. That shows that its management haa been on the 
whole, carried on sound and cautioOB lines. 

The Rander Peoples' Co-operative Bank is the second in order of importance. 
From statistics available, we are able to see that it advanced a total loan of 
Rs. 52,509/- in the year 1926-21 and Rs. 83,629/- at the end of the yea,r 
1933-34. It jumped upto Re. 1,06,432/- in 1927-28. Ita lending rate was 
9% from 1926-2'1 to 1930-31. It was reduced to 71% in the years 193j~33 
II; 1933-34. The percentages of overdues of the Rander Bank have been 
highest of all the Urban Banks in one given year and have remained very 
high in many years. Perhaps the policy of lending money on very costly 
residential buildings not let out on rent, is the cause of these very high 
overdues, for repayment in such cases is never so regular aa in cases of money. 
advanced on properties fetching rent. Ita percentage of overdues wenb down to 
a surprisingly low figure of 3.6 in 1932-33 which again jumped up tv 35·3 in 
the year following. There is, no doubt a great potentiality for development in . 
the Rander Peoples' Co-operative Bank if properly handled. As it is, the oferdues 
had a deterrent effect on the further developme~t of this Bank. 

The BuIsar Peoples' <;'o-operative Bank was the· third to be strated itt 
the chronological order. Ita figures of lending show that it haa remamed 
stagnant throughout in that direction. The total advances in 1927-28 amounted 
to Re. 46,152/- and at the end of 1933-34 the amount rose to Re. 46234/- an 
increase of Rs. 82/- only. It is perhaps due to a policy of over-cautiousness and 
lack of enterprize, otherwise BuIsar Peoples' Bank ought to have been lending 
·even more than 6 to'1 times this amount having regard to the fact that the toWn 
has been growing both in population and in trade. The rate of interest haa also 
remained stagnant at 9% up tq the year 1932-33, and has been reduced 11% .In 
1933-34. The percentages of overdues have been slightly lower than those of 
_he Rander Peoples' Co-operative Bank and the overdues have never gone beyond 
Re. 9615/- the highest recorded in the year 1932-33. It is hoped that the 
management of The BuIsar Peoples' Bank will take a little risk and push on 
ita 'activities and bring it upto the level to which it is expected lie? C9I1le, 

having regard to ita growing population and trade. i I 



,,' The liistory of the Pard\ Peoples'Co-operative Bank is very sh~rt p~t 
"at ~h,e ,same time very hopeful. It started its work in 1929. In thecoutse 
;,?f ~ ,years it has surpassed both the Rander and the Bulsar Peoples' Co-operati,v~ 
~~Banks. l~, began 'with a tota\ loan advance of Re. 21,246/- in 1930-31 wlUQb 
,ha~ ,~~ne upto Re • .1,11,120/-: in 1933-34. It is probably, due to the fac::\i 
tha~ .its area of operatip~ extends, over 3, business rural centres near the railw:~ 

~~t!l'ti~ns. The rate of interest on lending, wa~ 91% to begin with \n ,~M 
'y~ar,.1930-31. h, was reduced ,to 9% i~ the year following, but was agaIn 
raised to 91% in 1932-33. It was finally reduced to 7 p. c. in, 1933-~~ 
New brooms sweep clean and new' societies always show clean working for 
few years in the beginning., There are small overdues in the business of th' 
,~ardi Peoples' Co-Opel'ative Bank, and if the same state of things continue41 
'the management will have ,to be complimented. Its overdues are ,certainitJ 
'lower than those of the .Ra!ldllr and the Bulsar Peoples' Banks. This fi~be 
',~~r., study of the workin~ of the 4 Urban Banks in the District in respect oft~lI 
meDlbership, share and working capitals. 'deposits, lendings and the ra~ 'q 
'interest. Let us now study their cost oc'management, profits, reserve fund_ 
.and dividends declared from year ,to year. 

:C08t of Management. 

,As ,we ,have ~een in the caseoftheCen~ral Bank and other urbancr~~ 
\' "" , .. , , 
8oqieties, the increase in the working capital and, the figures of cost 
" , 

~anagement almost, go together. A, glance at, f the table on page 1331;1hov 
the Ilame state of affairs with regard ~ the Urb,n Banks also. The total ,!lOll, 
of management of the Surat Peoples' Bank during the course of 12 years ror~ 

froIll Re. 4711-,in 1!J22'-~3 10 Re. 30,426/- in 1933-34, its working capit.~ 
'haling risen from R8., ~5i,(ho/- to Rs; 21,05,764/- during the period. But t{ 
lfigures of the t~tal cost ~~f ~anagemeD.t 'cannot give a correct idea as' 
lwhether the management has been' economic or extravagant. T~e h~ghE1 
'recorded percentage of the cost of management on working capital W!!S 1~~ 
lin 1931-32. It haa been lower than 1 in 7 years, and in the remaiD.~ 
~iears it has varied, be on 1·03 and 1.68. Thus it ca~ be said that ~he ~~ 
'of mana.gement of the Surat Peoples' Bauk has been quite economic. 
~~ll~rison with' the Ra.nder and ,~ardi Banks it has been sometimes high

l 

Hand sometimes lo\,\,er, while it has been always higher than' that in 
"Bulsar Peoples' Co-operative. Bank, . " 

I.,i 
The cost of management in the ltander Peoples' .Co-operative 

-' ' 

has risen fromRs. 803 in 1926-27 to Rs. 3320/-in 1933:-34. It J,'eached 
'highest figure of B.s. 3~6,1/- in 193~:7"~3~, The ,wqrking ,capital h&\l 
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Cost - of .MeDagement ~f the UJ'baD Banks of !h'8 tlistrict. 
fJ'om 182~23 to 1933-34. 

SURA.T PEOPLES' CO- RANDER PEOPLES'Ca--!BULSAR PEOPLES' CO- PARDI PEOPLES' CO-
OPERATIVE BANK OPERATIVE • BANK OPERATIVE BANK OPERATIVE BANK 

':, ,LTD.. , LTD.. " _ _ LTD.., LTD .. 
Year. , [Total cost " Total C08tf ~ Total C08tl " Total cost~percent-

Woi-kittg ormana- Percent- Working of~ana- Percent., Working or mana.- ,Percent- Working of rnana- ag~ of 
Capital. gem~nt. age of the Capital. -gement. age ofth Capital. gement.jR, ge of the, Capital.gement. the 
_ " same on same on same on ~ arne on 

______ ~~R~9.~~~~Rs~.~,~W~.C~._r~R~8.~~~Rs~.~~',-W~-~,C~.~~R~~~.-+~Rs~.~~W~.~C~.~~R&~~~R~8~.-+~W~.~C~. 
-

i922-~3 53010 477 0·90 ... ... .... .. , ... ... ..- .., .., ..-
1923-24 163554 1384 0·84 
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increased from B.s. 61,587/- to lIs. 4,06,516/- during the period. Except in 
the year 1927-28 the'percentage oft.he cost of management on the working capital 
has been over 1 upto 1931-32. After that it has gone below 1. We hope 
tbatbeginning has been made for effectin~ possible economies. As. compared to 
Bulsa~, i~8 percentage of the cost of management has always been highet'. There 
is no room for any precise comparison between the Rander Bank and the 
Surat and Parlli Banks. 

~, '. To, the Bul.ear Peoples' Co-operative Bankis~the credit due of having 
,its percentage· of the cosb of management· on working capital, maintained at the 
l<?west figures of all the Banks in the District. It has never gone beyond 
O~96;' but even in that case the cost (if management has risen from Rs. 370/- in 
1927-28 to Bs. 954/- in 1933-34, but the working capital.bas risen from 
Bs. 58,096/..., to Ra. 1,21,926/- during the. period. While. giving credit· to 

the Bulsar Bank for its very low percentage of co~t of management, we would 
hope that the management would consider the advisability of investing a 
little more money to earn larger profits in their business. The progress of the 
a~k bas been much slower than one would have expected ~ itl! management. 

.- - -. - The Pardi Peoples' Co-,aperativeBank has begun- well and has been 
continning to do good work. Its cost of management has risen from Ra. '163/
in 1930-31 to R& 3130/- In '1933-34, 'but the working capital has gone np 
!rom R& 68,382:- to Rs. 1,94,999/-during the same period. Its percentage 
ot ~he cost of'management has been 1·11 in the year 1930-31 and has gone on 
increasing fromtbll.t figure to 1·60 in the: year 1933-34t~ So long as it 
does not go beyond 2, one need not worry rbout it. 

Annual Profits. 

The smaller the cost of management, the higher the profits, and the higher 
profitS help t.he .institutions to build up larger reserve funds and also simultane
ouslyaec1are higher dividends. We have noted that the management of~ll 
tbe Urban Banks in the District has been on the whole economic. We now 
t~r~ to see whether their profits have been satisfaotory. . 

.; ,\ 

A glance at the table given at page 135 will show that profits of the 
Surall Peoples' Bank have risen from Ra. 248/- in 1!22-23 to R& 21,'183/- in 
1928-29. Sinoe thrn. the profits have varied between Rs. 1658'11- and Rs. 
18659/-. The highr8t peroentage of profit o~ working' capital was recorded in 
'the -year 1924-2~ bt!iug 3·1. It was 2~8 in 1926-2'1, 2·3 in 1925-26, 
2.2 in 1928-29 and 2·0 iu 1923-24. The percentage of profit has fallen 
from 1929-30 and it was 0·88 ill the year 1933-34. 



Annual Proflt~, of the Urban Banks of the District. from 1922-23 to 1933-3' 
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With regard to the percentage of. profit on the working capita\, tlte 
ligureS iu the, case of tae Rander Peoples' C~-operative Bank are more 
B~tisfactory. Upto 1932-33. it has,always been above ~ except in the year 1931-32, 
~hen it went down to 1·5. Its percentage of profit was 0.82 the lowest recorded 
i~ th~ year 1933-34, while the highest was 3·9 ill 1928.29~ , 

During the. seven years of its existence the Bulsar Peoples' Bank had a 
rfofili below 2 peroent in the years 1928-29, 1931-32 Rnd 1932-33. Its 
percentage" of 4.1 in the year 1933~34 is the highest recorded in the Case of 
110101- other Bank in· the Di~trict; 

r 

! The Pardi Peopies' Bank shows a progressive increaSe in the percentage 
of profit. . That is in a way satisfactory feature of .the working of thall Bank. 

Let U8 now study the figllres of the reserve fllnds and dividends declared 
1Iy t1iem. "The table on page 137 supplies the requisit~ figur-e8~ 

~ef1lerve Fund And Dividend. 

Their study shows that the reserve fund of the Surat Peoples' Bank hils' 
r!se~'"1rom Rs: '416/- in 1923-24 to R~ 47,332/- in" 1933-:14. When compared ~ 
lit its paid-up share-capital of Rs. 1,92,755/-in 1933-34, this figure is quite 
J.tisfactort. During the' twelve .. yearS' of . its existence lt has been able to' 
gf.ve"& return of 8 percent to· its' share-holders on their capital invested 
fdr five years, 71 ~{ for one year, 71"% for tWIl ye itr3, and '7 % for the 
rl!mliining three years. It was not able to declar~ an! dividend in the first. 
'fear~· This shows that the Bank has been "able to give to its share:..holders 
whohav~ extended theil' c()oo()peration to the Bank, more than a fair return 
cl interest on the 'Capift!ii i~vested. UndESr the aole and eiperti guido.nce of 
its Mu.naging Direotor gao Saheh V. C. Jadav, the Bank has set Ii. brighter, 
f~tuN b~r6i'e it." -' .-

The~ Rander Peoples' Bank claims a~ second place in order of importance 
sO faYas the amount of i:ts reserve fnnd is concerned. It has risen from~Rs. 4rlI/
a 1926-2'1 toRs. 8955/- ill 1933-34. Thus on a pa~d-up share--capital of· 
Its. 2"4050/- it is quite siltisf<l.tory and is even slightly be~l' iii proportion" 
~ tlie same of the Burat Pel)l>les' Bank. While the Rii.nder:Peoples': 
do-operative Bank- has ~uileup a. good reserve fund it has riot declared! as good 
dividendS: i.n favoup of its Bbal'e-holders as the Surat PeQples~ Bank. I " .. 

The Bul~ar Peoples' Bank is steady even in the allowance of its divldends. 
Ib has remained 7% throughout. The reserve. fun~ ha~,risen frolil Rs. 36&1-

. i~ 1927-28, to Rs. .3260/- in: 1983-34. On a, paid-up shaYe-cnpital of 
It& ~6225/- the figure is satisfatorl' 



· Profit, Reserve Fund, and Diyidend deolared by the Urban Banks of the District. 
from 1922-23 to 1933-3!. 

Year. 

1922-23 

1923-24 

1924-25 

1925-26 

SURAT PEOPLES' CO- RANDER PEOPLES' CO- BULSAR PEOPLES' CO'-I 
OPERATIVE BANK OPERATIVE BANK OPERATIVE BANK 

LTE.. LTD.. LTD .. 

Profits. Reserve tage of Profits. fund. tage of Profits. fund. tBge of 
Percen- Reserve percen-I Reserve Percen-

Rs. fund. dividend Rs. Rs. dividend Rs. Rs. dividend 

248 

3353 

6123 

8920 

Re. declared. declared. declared. 

416 '1 

2900 7 

3048 7! 

1926-27 14365 5431 8 1581 411 5 

1927-28 18595 10168 8 3U9 1768 5 2211 366 

1928-29 21783 150!6 8 4392 2761 6 1722 959 

1929:..30 16799 21153 8 4769 3628 6 1934/ 1433 

1930-31 18659 26028 8 4006 4869 6i 2354 1928 

7 

'1 

7 

'1 

PARDI PEOPLES' CO
OPERATIVE BANK 

LTD .. 
Reserve \ Percen-

fund. tage of 
Rs. dividend 

declared. 

Profits. 
Rs. 

... ... . .. 

... ... . .. 

839 79 nil 

:~.3~~::1 ::~:: -:~:~::! :~:; ~:~: 7J :~~~ :::: ~ ,. 

_168 ....... 3_-3_4~_ ....;._I .... ~5_9_7:.......;_4._73 ... ~ .... 2:.....;. .... ~;..i ..... ..:.'_...;3 ... 3_80.:.-_8_95_5.i..-_;~_1-..:I~ . ...; __ '~.;..O...;~;..;4..;.:._3_2...;;~O..!.,_._ ........ 1 __ :;;..~. L 
1827 350 Bi 

34171 879 6f 

,4.~001) c 1~26J' 6f 
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The Pardi Peoples' Co-<>perative Bank hllB been progressing. Its reserve 
fund hllB risen from Be. 79/- in 1930-31 to Ra. 1826/- in 1933-a4. On a. mar&
capital of Be. 23~OO/- the figure is slightly lower. But the Bank is in its infancy 
and let us hope it will make up the same in the years to follow. It could. 
Dol; declare any dividend in the first year. It began with a return of il% aDd 
lias declared 6!% in 1933-34. We shall now discuss the general progress of 
.u these Banks. 

GeJaeral. 

To sum up, we have found that of all the urban' credit societies, the 
Teachers' Societies lead the way in all directions. II; is necessary that 
sustained efforts should be made to start credit societies for artisans and other 
wage-earners •. viz., factory-workers etc .. Intensive propaganda in that direction 
is DeCessary. 

The poor artisans a.re unable to look ahead and they are completely in the 
hands of their master-employers, and unless heroic efforts are made, it will 
be difticult to get them out of the hold of their employers who retard their 
progress. No doubt, there are many difficulties in the way, but we hope. now 
that when Rao Saheb V. O. Jadav hllB undertaken to take active steps in 
this direction, something tangible will be the result. - There is a wide scope 
for organising such societies. but there is a lack of enthusillBtic workers. 

OC an the Urban Banks, Bao Saheb Jadav's Bank naturally is the 
predominating Bank in all respects and no wonder that it should be so, when 
it is under the expert guidance of such a great financier and a veteran 
co-operator. It has always been pointed out as a model to copy by other 
co-operators intending to start co-operative peoples' banks, and its Directors 
have always been ready and helpful in that direction. 

The Bank hllB succeeded in establishing a Supervising Union of Urban 
Banks and Societies in Gujarat, for the porpose of conducting the supervision 
and auditing accounts of the member-banks and societies in Gujarat. It has 
also established an emporium where samples of handi--crafts of Surat artisans 
are kept, both 'Cor exhibition and for sale. The management of the Bank h8B 
always been ready to give help and advice to tbose who need them. 
The other Urban Banks have also been doing well thongh they have yet to 
do much more; having regard to the work done by the Surat Peoples' Bank. 
Let us hope that in years to come, the urban credit movement will progress 
muoh further than what it haE. hitherto done, having regard to its potentialities 
for the good of the trade of the country. We shall now consider the work 
done by the Supervising Union of the Urban Bank~ and Cr~it Societies 
9£ Quj .. ~ 
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The Supervising Union 'of Gujarat Urban Banks' aDd 
Credit Societies Ltd .. 

This Union was registered on 19th. December 1921; as the "Supervising', 
Union of Gujarat Urban Banks ", and six banks were a~liated to it in the; 
first instance. It commenced its working with Diwan Bahadut 'A.U. ,Malji"ailJ 

Chairman and Rao Saheb V. C. Jadav as the Vice-Chairman and' Managmg 
Director. The area of operation of the Union extendH td the whole ofl Gujarat.' 

The chief objects of the Union are, (1) To organise,' to: develop, and to 
guide urban co-operative banks within the area; (2) To control its con~~itUeD.t' 
banks and societies by careful and close supervision,,(3) To settle matters of dommon 
interest and (4:) To represen t the view of the affiliated banks before the Departmen\. 
Its first attempt was to introduce a uniform system ot accounts, and in order to 
carry' out this object the Union undertoOk to supply the nece8Bary accOunt book&:
A common system of accounting was introduced amongst all member-bi1.nkB 
who were asked to balance their general ledger accounts' once a'week'and to' 
prepare a trial balance and forward it to the Union. It also aimed at watching 
that the affiliated banks were conducting their business' on· sound lines. 

The Managing Board of the Union attempted' to find out, means or ~eveiop~~~~ 
the business of the affiliated banks. This work was entrUekld to a sub-coulIDittee

J 

which considered the ways and mean~ to tackle the pr~blem. Nece8Bari~tructio~; 
were issued to banks from time to time. The Union also directed'the member .. ' 
banks regarding investing. their surplus~unds profitably and, . alsopr.essed on 
them .he neceBBity of denIo ping hundibusiness .. ,In .the secOnd year, on~, more 
urban 'bank joined the Union. . . . '. -,' 

. j.,' , .. • (oJ: ~> 

. With a view to increase, its income, fattemptsw~remaci~ tl~r~g i th~,; 
period to affiliate small urban credit soci~tiesA,~n4,~0 ,the. nElCeBBarl,ame~4ments; 
to the bye-laws were made, and the words" And Urban Credit Socleties" 
wm:e ,Mdedto the Union's name. The:scale,of..fe,es ,was: a~o J;educed'B<1 as to 
enable~l!mall societies to join theppion. l'he., authorities. of. the Union.appr~, 
ached the Department with a request to reduce the Govemmen~ audi,t;,)ees .. 4D; 
case of those banks which were affiliated to this Union. Affiliated banks were advised 
ill invest their surplus funds in the Government treasury bills and ajoint-account 
also opened for this busineBB in the Surat Peoples' Co-operative Bank Ltd.. 
In this way BOme of the member:-:b}l,n,ks, earneQ. ,more on their surplus lunda. 

The reduction in fees. brought in five more societies in the fifth year. 
In the year 1933, there arose oertain problems with the Amod Nagric Bank 
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Ltd., ~h~_~!3~oach Urban Co-operative Bank Ltd., and the Anand Roman Catholid 
. Society Ltd., which ~ere -tactfully solved with the .helpof the Union and 
thus the affiliated BlAnks realised the influence by' which the Uiiion could 
~lp, t~em,jn time. of. nEl~d. During the year 1934, attempts were made to 
iuprelloSeth~ scope of the working of this 'Union, so as to increase its utility 
1i9"urbp.Q. banks and to facilitate the investmenll of surplus funds of member
~"nks., I~ is, 1l0~ proposed that the· Supervising Union should pool the surpl~ 
f\Iuds, of mEjmber-bankl!J and invest, them in securities approved by the Registrar. 

It! ;, ~t present th!lre, are nineteen, societie!! affiliated to this Union. out of 
\Vbi,qq"lline, are urba.D,bank~, with. a working .capitalof more than Rs. 50,000/-:-, 
1Yld. i ~he, r,est. are urban credit BOOieties.' 

"I ,~he pqlicy althe Department regarding the affiliation of urban soci,eti~ 
t~. ,this,Union has been recently changed and it is recommended by the.. 
~pa~~ent, that the urban credit so~eties should get themselves affiliated' ~, 
the :supervising unions of the rural credit societies. 

;~I: f .. ~" ... :: ,;, . 

In the early stage the Union was not able to make both ends meet. 
without grants from the· Central and Provincial Banks, but at present it is in 
a, J,>o&!-tio~ '. ~ prepare a balanced budget. There are other activities such as 
developing and organising urban banks in. certain areas which the Union can 
~ri:d~rtake with efficiency, but owing to the paucity of funds the progreSilof 
th~ U ~ion '~ this direction is. retarded. . , ,-. , , 

• ,J' <, C, 

I' I The present Chairman, of the Unio~,' Sard~ 'Khan Bahadur Bhiladwala 
takes keen interest in 'developing the l1 nion and as. a result of his untiring 
teal, it is hoped that the Union has a bright future. One cannot help saying 
that the present position of the Union is attained only because of the sincere 
serviceil'rendered by Rao Saheb V. C. Jadav as its Managing Director from 
the very oommenoement of the Union. 

~, '\ J oj ", : .. 1 L I 

We'shall now examine, in the following chapter, the work done by,th8' 
different·types of non-oredit societies that have been regist-ered in the ~ 
from time' to '. time. ' 
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CHAPTER IV. 

(Non-Credit Co-operation) 

Origin of the Non-Credit Co-operative Movement. 

We have already seen that the first Co-operative Societies Act, ,( Acb, 
No. X of 1904) only provided for the formation of credit societies, both ~Qral 
and. urban., As observed before, this policy was deliberately adopted noli. 
because the vital importance of other kinds, of eo-operation was not 'fuliit 
realised, but because it was held that among a relatively backward population, 
the difficulties involved in the management of productive and distribu~ive 

business were likely to prove a stumbling bloc1!: in the way of progress. It 
W&l further felt that a failure in the early stages of the movement may 'lead. 
to disheartening amongst the workers and may thus deal a heavy blow to the 
lIIovemenf;. But. as years rolled. on, 'and the co-operative credit movement; 
made headway, it was felt that if co-operation was to have its beneficen' . 
effects on the economic life of the people, theD, iii was expedient to .provide 
further facilities for the formation of co-operative· societies of aU·credit· and, 
non-credit types, for the promotion of thrift· and self-help amongst ,t~ 
agriculturists, artisans and persons of liInited means. Act ~ o. I[ of 1912 was" iD. 
consequence, enacted. 

Its passing on 1st March 1912, made the registration of non-credit societies 
possible. Between 1912 and 1915 when the Maclagan Committee sat to examine 
whether the movement had been progressing on sound lines, there were already in 
exist.ence in India 82 non-agricultural and 167 agricultural non-credit soCieties. 
Information about such societies in the Surat District is rather scanty, but it appe&i'Ij 
from the administration report of the Department for the year 19U,thall :soms 
agricultural stores for buying wholesale and retailing the commoO! neooB88riea·o£. 
agriculturists, were in existence iu Mandvi in the Surat District during the period.,; 
and were doing useful work. We further find that iIi. the year 11113.,.;14 
co.-operative. stores were also organised by the-then auditor -Mr .. (now, Bad' 
&hadur) Gunvantrai Desai at Kim and Sayan; in the Olpad Taluka. ··ThesiS 
stores, however, had a very· short existence. They failed because'df· th, 
absence of efficient management. The Maclagan Commitlle'e" strongly emphasised! 
the, necessity of starting non-credit societies of all types, as :beiDg·,not- onl, 
ine'fliliahie. but as· being essential: to the balanced development· of the movemenl 
tlmding, to the improvem8nt of. the economic condition of· the people' ~ ·II/whole.. 
Nothing, however, appears to have been done dlll'ing the three years thaU~I~ 
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it was in 1919 thab a hopeful beginningo( thepon-credit movement was made in 
the Bulsar Taluka, when the .Bulsar Railway Co-operative Association was started. 
It is a co-operative stores for consumers, has been. conducted on sound and 
efficient lines and hal!conti~~ed' to d~ good work uptil now. The Surat 
Co-operative Stores Ltd., was registered in the middle of the year 1921. 
But the real beginning of 'the non-credit movement which has profoundly 
affected the rural population of the District was the starting of the first 
CO-operative Cotton-Sale Society· at Sonsek in the Olpad Taluka. Thus we see 
that though the seeds of the non-credit movement were attempted to be SOWD 

as early as 1914, the movement did not grow and develop till 1921, when 
the :firilt cotton-sale society was started, 

:" I Of all the non-credit societies of different types in the District, the 
co-operative cotton4!ale soci~t.Y is the most predominant, and we shall, therefore, 
deal with that branch of the development of the non-credit movement in fuller 
d.etails hereafter. It would suffice here to say that in the year 1919 and in the 
year 1922,stUl~born attempts were made to start a Cattle-Breeding Society 
~li Sadadvel in Chikhli, and a Vegetable Growers' Sale. Society at Kumbharia 
i~ the ,Choryasi Taluka. In 1923 a Co-operative Printing Press was started in 
the Surat City, and a Book;"Store in· the Maganlal Thakordas Balmukunddas 
COllege hi Surat in the year 1925. A Power-Pump Society at Tukwada in Pardi 
'l'~luka waS started in 1924, but after a miserable existence of some years, the 
Plinting Press Society and the Power-Pump Society, both came to grief and the 
College Stores, though nominally in existence, is hardly conducted on 

co-operative lines. 

The success of the cotton-sale societies led. h the formation of'a ground ... 
nut sale sooiety in theOlpad Taluka in 1928, and a,rice-sale society in the Chikhli 
!I'aluka in 1932, and the Olpad Toor-Sale Society and the Dharasana Salt-Sale 
Sooiety were started in the year 1933. A Milk-Supply Sooiety owes itI5. 
existence to the laudable effort of Rao Saheb V. O. Jadav in the year 1927. The 
energetio seoretary of the Surat Dietrict Co-operative Institute, Mr. Nanabhai 
L8.lph8.i . Vakil, started a Better-Living Society in his caste in the year 19.29.' 
The' same year saw the formation of a Taluka Development Association in the 
Pardl'Taluka, whioh was followed by another in the Choryasi Taluk& in the 
year 1930. The Sonsek (now Pllrshottam) Co-operative Ginning Society 'was 
formed'in year the 19.25 and the Farmers' Cotton Ginning and Pressing Society, 
was founded at Nawagam in Surat, in the year ,1934:. In 1930 was formed' 
tihe .oujaratCo-operative Oottan-Sale, and Ginning Societies union in Sll~t, 
and'a Co-operative Motor Service ,Society was started' a~ Ohikhli in the 

sil.m.·:'year. 
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:Different Types of Non-Credit Societies. 

The credit movement is not likely to succeed. unless it is duly backed 
up by the agricultural non-credit societies, viz., those relating to the supply 
and marketing. Prof. H.L. K!lJi, Vice-President All India Co-operative 
Institutes' Association, has in his Presidential Address at the Mysore Provincial 
Co-operative Conference, held at Mysore on 15th October 1934, observed:
If Of the four important stages in the agriculturists' cycle, inance, supply, 
production and sale, each is important. enough and unlesS all the four are efficiently 
organised, the full benefits of oar endeavours cannot be expected." 9£ these 
however, production and sale form the most important stages and require to be 
more closely attended to, if the agricultural co-operative movement is to succeed as 
it should. Cheaper finance and Ol'ganised supply connote lower COBt of production, 
but organised marketing means greater income. It is, therefore, that co-operative 
80cieties dealing with productiou and sale are of greater importance both to the 
agriculturist as well as to the small industrialist or a trader. The non-credit 
societies are, therefore, classified into (1) Agricultural and (2) Non-Agricultural, 
Non-Credit Societies. In the former, can be included societies for suppij of 
seed, manure and agricultural implements, societies for consolidation of holdags, 
and fencing, irrigation, cattle-breeding an4 cattle-insurance societies as ':we1,l. as 
Bocieties for purchase and supply and societies for marketing differenli crops. 
Cotton ginning and pressing societies also fall within the same category •. To 
the category of non-agricultural non-credit societies belong the housing .. and 
producers' societies, weavers and other artisan societies, consumers' stores .etc. 

A majority 01 the non-credit societies that have been organised du~ing' the 
loat 20 ,ears in: the Surat District belong to the former class and just a few to.the 

. latter claBll. Of those few, only five now survive. In order that we may'.h~~e a. 
olearer conception of. how both the sides of the non-credit movement have 
progressed in the District, it is better' to' examine them per each onEi' o( the 
eight Talukas of the District. We hope that such an examination i will e~able us 
to find out more clearly the linell on which the future· deveiopmenti otthe 
movement in different Talukas !>bald be :organis~d. 

Olpad Taluka. 

The first co-operative cotton-sale society in the Olplld FJ;'aluka was the 
result of a partnership of thirteen pioneer agriculturists of the little village of 
f>onsek, under the leadership of Mr. Pnrshottam Ichchharam : Patel, District 
aonorary Organiser of the northern sub-division of the Surat District. Being 
lumself a farmer, he knew t~~ different ways ~n which the agriculturists were 



I'igures ShowiDgDevelopme~~ aDd Gr!»w~hof ,the SODs~k Co-operative 'CottoD ... s~le 
aDd Seed-Supply Societ~ Ltd., 'from 1922 to t932. 

/ Seed- Cotton:- Ootton- ' Price I Price 

No. of 
Share- 'Reserve cotton Lint Price !!eed Price Tota.l 'per Bharlper Bhar 

Year. member!!. 
Oapital. Fund. received. !!old in realised. sold in realised. Sale!!; to I,' to 

Rs. Re .. Bengali Bengali Re. Bengali Rs. Rs. member!!. Outsiders. 
Maunds. Maund!!. Maunde. Rs. I Rs. 

Rs,:. Rs. Rs. I 

I 
l 1922 164 13580 nil 6828 2237 129673 4412 17442 14'1818 247 227 

1924 298 24440 1039 15961 5742 389876 10104 39957 429833 .311 292 

1926 445 32920 4735 30588 10921 450224 20448 50632 500857 186 175 

1928 563 36760 9097 32940 10520 4155609 22205 6.2550 . 518159 180 175 

1930 667 38740 11464 42630 15005 473591 27721 to105 533696 144 134 

1932 463 12720 12835 17739 5970 - 139105 11606 26008 165713 103 100' 

, . .' 
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being uploited either by the da,lals or by the merchants tmgaged in the 
cotton trade. He felt that if a partnefl!hip could be successf.illy worked and 
eatisfaotory results of joint-seUing be demonstrated to hisibrother. farmers. they 
would be easily induced to join in a cio-operativ8 organisation for mutual 
benefit 01 them all He. therefore, started jn 1919. a partnership of a blmd 
01 pioneer workers selling their cotton of the rotal value of:&, 9539/- and 
realising thereon, Be. 50/- per bhar (12 bengalee maunds) more' than the other 
farmers in the Taluka, who sold their cottoti individually to the owners of the 
cotton-ginning factories in the, . neighbourhood. That raised the membership 
01 the partnership to 34 in: the next year. It ~Id ·cotton of the total value 
of Ba. 36,825/- in the year, a,nd'·rea~· B.s.,3100/",:, more over the price 
which other farmers realised for the same quantity of . cotton sold by 
them separately. In 1921 the partnersh1P claimed 'a membership of 121. 
It sold cotton of the total value 'of' Be. 1,10,231/- and l:Ilade a distinct 
profit of Btl. 18.0"1- over others· who-were not organised for join~lIing of their 
ooUoD. The growing profits in t~e successive seasons p~ved the road for organising 
• co-operative cotton-sale society and the ~nsek Group Co-operative Cottoo
Sale and Seed Supply Society Ltd. was registered 'OD • 9th May 1921, nnder 
Act II of 19U. As ,the Co-operative Department has an throughout recogniloed 
this as a model ~perative cotton-sale societY to whiCh promoters of other 
cotton.-sale societl.es were· often referred as a model to follow, we think it 
would not be amiss to give· a detailed statiststica.1 table regarding the working 
and progress .of this society from 1922 'to: 19~2, when BOme of its prominent 
members including the founder llr. PurShottaoi'Ichchharam Pa~l retired from it. 

The Cigures in the table vide page 144, show that eyer since the society was 
started, it has shown· contiouec:l progress in its membership, share-capital. reserve 
fund and the quantity ot cotton and cotton-seed 'sold, thus showing the popular 
'Support which the society enjoyed~ That ",as mainly due to the fact that the 
farmers who joined the cotton-sale society as members invariably got better 
prices for their cotton than those· who did not, the ilifference varying from 
Ba. 5/- to Rs. 20/- per bhar. The mora' gain:by the sUccessful working of 
the society was, however,' more valuable than the material gain it broughtJ to 
its members. Farmers began to feel that :u:. the,. cO-operated in organising 8. 

a joint-sale of the produce, they '\fere quite able to ;meet the cotton traders 
OJl a footing of equality attar some e'xperleIlCeof· bu$i.ness. That has led to 
the formation of similar Societies for jOint-sale of . other:' agricultural commodities 
in ebe ~nt parts of the l'aluka.· , 

The examl?le ot Sorisek _ waS, tollo'\fed, at: short intenala, by other villages 
in the Taluka and- the Gothan, Asnad and K.im Cotton-sale Societies were 
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formed io the yean ,.922, 1924'aod:l~i!6 res~tively.The statistical talllegiven 
at' page'I46 will show that these societies a~ doing well except the Kim ~iety, whic~ 
became etagoaait fmin" 'the 'year 1932.0 The ,reason ,fon: this, stagnation'ris ; ~h~ 
elackeaiDg or'thtt spirit;' of ilo-operatiollamongsli :thej pippeers ,wh~ ,h~lped to 
.tart 'that Society.: It,itt rather diffioulliLto find o~'definitel"the reaSons 'Yhich 
ted to it. early stagnation. Scdaniaone pall judge fr01Dc ,he!l~say ,reportB.it"is 
partly dot to, want of honest. andetliownfil management. ancf, paJ,'tlJ rd.ue . 00 th~ 
facttbat lOme of it.wortera'(o1Ind it·'morer profitable.oo deal·.with owners 
of ginniog factories rather than as leaders of theCq-o~rativ8; ,Societl' 
A. we are apt tG. disintegrate, the year 1932 showed obvious indication 
.,f,disinllegrationin,the:Sonse~ "nd GoUJaD Cotton-&le SQcie~!l8, Different 
-nasoD8,a~ Bssigoed ,in, !~erent.,quar~~ ~ 'l~ how ,mem~rs of the 
Sonsek CottoD~le' Societ1. came ',: tiO ~para~., -Allegat~o~s, "re .. made agai~t 
persoos 'iOI power Mtot~eir Jplacipg,:,their o~iI; men- i~ :positiol;l of profit 
and ga.i1~. while t~ in ,power, char~; ,others' with ;j~alou8Y, ','Yhatever 
m"y, ,be:lther real,1lause., the year ,1932,showe4i ~hat ,so!1ie,of th9 leading 
and promineDt; tnembers:ol ·~theSonsek QH,pet;ative ,Cotton,..SaleSoCiety 
with"tbeir ~er ,Mr., Purehottam,i~hc~haram, Pate"~par~ted a~~ b~an ~ 

,ilell thei~" mtton 'MaD, unregistere~: !¥!!!OQiation fo, about ;,i "years', Tho! f('!IDed 
themselves inoo the .Talar.l ICo-pperati~~PottoD":,S:U~ ,~~eiy.,~ .the :rearlJ~ 
andlOm8 or tbe'malcouWbts.:!)l; .he ,QqthalJ ,8oc?~et1J ,fol'lD;ed. t.lle~sel~~,J[~to 

,anotner aDregis«Jered 811Sq1:ia.~o1t.<lal~ ~~ "B.~arun~~? l~he~tlt ,M.~nda.L·· . 'J.'here 
is aBother: un!'8gi8beredassQcia~ioB: at" ~u_d~.i~:, ~~.m~~h.e~, ,!>fwh,ich 'sell 
their' 'cotton ,jointly •. 1 Bollb : the; J3b~~,ti:a.l1~, ,~~bi~5 .Aes,oci~t~~s, ,h~ve 

:. bitbeftollOt, thought propel! t.o ~~dt~Dlj!~l"es ~n~ ~it~er a}o~n~toc~. :~lC;)I~p~~y 
, OJ' .co~ative\,8ociet.Y~.but .. ~'¥ u~d~"t~lple~ J!artnersbip ~ct"thet will ~ave 

to form tbemselvetl in1lO '. ;regis~re4 ~rtnership ~it~er of the jOhlli:-soook or of 
the m-operative type. . '.. r." -

..1 '(!'J""':~ " ,; ..... ·,1 .... '· ,"; .'J ( ~. +.!" . ,'" j~ • .':'. ~1_~ 
. '-. J ,We: hear that anoth~l'; ~~t1v,~ :co~~~ale ~ie~l .~ j i~_ ~~ 

.:, offOnnatioo' :at;;Mutad iq., tlw OI~.) Talu~k"e. ; ;.. ' 
process 

: ." .. , 
i!· 

. ~ .~'l 1,.J.' f J'If;; I I,d .t:·L·:~T'f~: ~,. ;,,'1. ' .. ~ j !7 .• !: ~ .. :I" 
.,' ,:i\ From tbe,statiiie&ti.tab1eI'printed.flat,,:page ,14~ ,"\,se!l!~hat.: ~h~ '.t~tal 
, 'Illimber' of,:\'iIIageBaervedby tlJBcIotto~e ;8OCil'lties)l'\'hic~ arM~1l ~n ~x~t~l,l~e, 
:lar8 'aboilt-95 'oull ';of a·oota1. number i:>f ~16 !Vi,1I1i~' o(t~e :1:'all1.lta.,; ~h.~,,~~fee 
•• unn!gistered "a.s8ociations:' serve)a few:; more ,. villages~. ..,b. is •. ,t~~refor~; saf~ to 
-a88ert ~ ,hat too : ,Olpad Taluka, bIB ,! heinLJ s~fficiently,. ~elt orga!lised, ,so j f!,r, I as 

thd' "sale, of CQtOOD '(In:. ,- e<Hlperative ,basis 'is \ coDpemed,,' ,~~e D!$an~~ion, 
-however, cannot,be1 sai~'W be' !lither.:compiete',orJlatisfl¥ltol']. ~ause _ only 
1644 !fa~rs 'have jollied, th&,societies.:.andlmany,mOrEl a~ 8til~~Ili~g their 
mtton individually. There is DO doubt. that the successful working of the 
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exis~ng societies a.ttract more and more people every year within the oo-operativ~ 
fold. 'Ille figures of the ,selling prices, at; which the Jl(M)perative ; .cotton.,-eale 
societies are able' to sell theircolltOn, are 'sufficient to demonstrate what the 
far~erS can,' achieve by 'organising themselves in the matter of the joint;...sale 
'of their pr<id.uce~ 'The figtll'es of membership, - the sharHapital~ the reserve 
fund ~. welt as the quantity of cOtton sold,are enough' 1;0-, show: lbat, the 
societiea are workin'g well" and, are, therefore, able to attract more, and, more 
people to become their members. While their good work brought more' profit 
to the agriculturists; it; created a spirit of ,jealousy- amongst ,the, capitalis\ 
owners of ginDiug factories. ' 

They began to form associations' ~nd iectet pacta f4mongstthemselv88 
and raised the"charges for ginning cotto~ and thus reduced the'profitwhicb 
the agriculturists would have realised by the joint-sale of their cotton.;' n 
was then felt and felt very keenly that, if the agriculturists' were to retain ,the 
profi t which they have been' hitherto making, 'they should have a ginning 
factory 0(' their' oWD;'and with the belpand ooi-Operation: of' the cotton-sale 
societies of Pat and 'Kosad in the Choryasi Taluka,' and Asnad & Sonsek, in 
the Olpad 'Talukat the "SoDsek 'C<H>perativ9' Ginning 'SocietyLtcL." wa.!I 

st'arted in thEi' year :1925. ' When the farmers had a'ginning factory.of iheir 
own,' the capitalists owners or cotton-presses btganto 'raise charges forpressiDg 
bales of cotton. Good often cometh out of enI., The members of the ootton
sale societies of the , villages mentioned above had. even before the lormatioll 
of the SODsek Co-operativeGinning Society; been thinking of having, '8 

press of their own. but thei had to defer their idea to ,.a later date for want 
of funds. The opposition of the owners of the pressing factories80on broughl 
home ,to them the. necessity of having a pressing factory of their own aDd 
a ginning and prea1ing' society' was organised in. 1934.- . • 

The Sonsek (now the Purshottam) ClHlperative Ginning Society Ltd. 
was registered on4tb Novemhel' 1925, with an authorised capital of Rs. 1,00,000/· 
divided into 400 shares.of Re. 25/- each. Its membership was open to all 
cotton-sale societies and individual fatmers of Olpad and Choryasi Talukas. 
With a subscribed capit8J of Rs. 30,000/;" and with a ,loan, ot 'the like amoun1 
from the Surat District Co-operative Bank Ltd.,. the Society' started itE 
factory at lehangirpura in. the Choryasi Taluka. The siteiselected for the, factoI) 
is suitable in more ways than one. ,It is central, is situated on, the, m~ roaq 
from' Olpad to Surat, is not very' distant ifrdm the, cotton-market of, ,Surat, 
and being on the bank of ,the River.: 'Tapti, enjoys a pleasant and cool 
'atmosphere~ Its regular work began in the year' 1927. ,It gave greali impetJ 
to the movement of co-opel'ative sale of cotton' in the Olpad and Ch!)ryasi 
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Talakas. I, made steady progress year after ;year and showed an increase in 
its oapital and rese~v~f~nd., and by, the endo! ~he, :rear ~933, the SocietY', 
had a paid~up aha~pital, o~ Rs. ~7.876h, a reserve ~l1nd of Rs.9;146/
and a depreciation fun<\ ()f Re. ,,4:,973/-. It had' a memberShip of .492 and 
it ginned cotton to the extent of 9654 bhars in that y~. It has been 
distributing a, divide~d of 10% per annum 01;1, th!lpaid-:-np, share-<lapitalevery 
1ear from itS very beginning. ". . . . ': '. 

, , , ,.' t I. " : :'1': " 

.' ..,'j '. . ... ,.. . '. , 

, 1;he most Plterestmg ,fEl!'ture of the Soeiet.r is that its. management is 
entirely in .the ~ds of Jlractic~ .farmere.,.antl. e~en toe ui~t' ,important 
mep1bers of the~ 'Y,9r~ing s~affviz., ~h~ Manager~,the, Engineer '!'~4 the,Seeretaries 
come from the same c,Iass. It has been recogniSed by p~rsOn8' com~teri.t to 
form their own opinion, as a m~del for others to' copy.' itS' working 
i8 said to, be, the J>es~ and, the most. s)lcc~ throughout ~e. whole ~f Lidia'. 
But till the membe~ of .the cotli<>~sale soci~ties had their.' oWnf&c~rjr for 
pre~g .their CO~D bales., the. ~rganisa~n for the sale of cotton' oannot . lie 
8aid to be. 'compl~te~ 'fhat Jtas' n~w'beeD 'don~ In'th~:,.~.i9~4. when' With 
the poancial help ,of the neighbo11!:ing Oot~n:-sale80cieties :or the Talukas ~nd 
the Surat District ~oPerativ~ B~nk Ltd., the "F~~~~"Co-operative'~tto~ 
Ginning and Pressing Socie~y Ltd." was formed :with ~ capital ot &1..00.000/':". 
The Union of all the Cotton-eate Societies Of't1;le District for the sale 'of ~hejj. . " .' I" . ,.' . , ' ~ 
cotton had already been formed in the year 1930" and theref~e, now with 
the formation of the trarmers' Co-operative Cotton Ginning ilndPressing 
.Society Ltd •• the organisation of sale of cotton on . ca:-operativebasis in the 
~cthM ,now ,become .comI>l~ . 

Encouraged by the suCcess of the Piirshottam Co.operative' .' Ginning 
So\;ietyand by. the succe'sstul floating olthe Farmers' ,OO-opeiata:ve COtton Gimrlng 
. and p~ &.ci~tiLtd •• members of,th~ 'G9than Co-operative Ootton-SaleSociiety 
have also ,~gun to move iIi .the direCtiOn.,of '$ta~g a 'ginnmgrk;tory of 
their own at Sayan, an important centre for cotton. ginning, where there aie 
already tJU.ee cotton ginning' factori~ Thei have aIleady succ~6d In collecting 
a part of th~ necessary sh&re-<lapit8J. alid it 'is h~ that they l'riu' soon 'be 
~ble to have their own oo-operafive ~factory in thellearfutur8." , . . . . . 

One important reason why the Olpad cotton-llale Societies have been realising 
betre,r prices than others, who have ,remained.olitside. the )DoY!lment, is the 
fact that they all grow the 8a~,e kin;d ot. cottonf,. the, SocietY undert,ak~ng. to 

. supply the necessary cotton-seed,and itl may. be' safely Bssertedthafl it is very 
neceswl t~t. t,he cotton~e societies should lIupply ~ seed :oE'cotton' and 
insist on their membera' sowing the' samelort or seed in' order to inspire 
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C'<>ll~d.e~ce;~' '~~e', ~~;rers., ~t, is ~~I\.~ n t~~: bu~e~~: no~"leel, 't~t ,the:: cotton. 
sold Qy,the Unlon of the Cottpn-Sale SocletU:lS 18' practically ot. one standard 
quaJit, . ~pa~ the, socie,~t~ ~11f' r~~li~e> ~t~;' pri~es in ,~he ma~k~t. ' 

The . Sonsek 'dOttOn-&le SOOiety has I ~ade' a ~ni~g' I of }.ntrootlcing 
1021 A. L. F. type of cotton-seed to be grown by 'all i~;ne~ber8.:: The' 

~e . &.?~ety wS;S.i r~p?~ibl,efor~~~i~~ f~r~~er 8~p!I for. the, b~n~fi~~,of its 
members ;In the dlrectlon of supplYlDg the common necessane8 of life to them 
?n ,the ,iD~e.nt syste~:;W er r'egiet .ti,'lU;y~ ~ 'sta~ 'that ~~e m~~e~en~ did' not 
~C?h~e,ve su~~t, :·s~ou:~d." ~ave~~' ~a~t~~.'·~aiplj. 'd~e 'i~' ~a~t' ,~f}~yalty, 
!'-lJU)Ilgst 'th~ me!DhE:rS. .:a~t membe1'8 ,of a ~peratlve soclety onght, ~ realise 
that, pocasiODS ~ig~t ,arlie' 'i:hel?- '~rter 'pureha8es":aremade bi' then: organisers, 
pti-~mayJal1and tbat, t~ei'rriai Qave t9 pay ~ighe~ pri~e8 th~n thoSe p~yailing 
in the ordiniu:Y market. ~utsucli ocea8ions are !Cew and far ; 'between : :and: therefore, 
~~en ~hen ~~Q~ ~o~' should ~rise: tbei '8houtd'~mai~ loyal 'to their' oo-opal'&
~v; socie~y~, ~~o~~e~,f.e~n','~~edro~ ita,;r~ilu~e', ~:. aC!lleyej~e. ~Ct.~~ it 
deserv~ 18 ~I~t .. tQJB~wh~,~~l7",~ntru,s~, ,w,\thth~work " o~ ~'ppl)'1?g _ ~hese 
D~ o~th~ mdent ~~It~m ;w~~~ ~v~~-,wo~~ed ~m, oth~r ~elruar,orco-operative 
actlVlt1. ~dhad, Dot suffic~ent',tlDle to devote to It. It 18 ~ecessary that, there 
shonld be suffioien.f; decentralisation whilli' 'the work' is 'to be'undertaken 
. . . . .' ~ '. 1 .. . : ' . 

on, ~}~rge '~ca:le." .or;' ,,'" I.... ,'. 

- ,~ • I 

.~ '" ," ~: .' ~ \, ,..... .. 'l " i. .' \.... . j • "..... • .. , f ~, 'f . '.' 

The other crop 'which has in recent. years' attained, , the' position or a 
mone1-crop in the Taluka is the grouncf':~ti~lrter it . w'as 11intrMttcect 'in 
,SOJll~' parts .of t~e. _ra.Ju~~: ~ear"I~!to,an .. an~ ,,!le~ghbotlring J v~g~~ :~, gro'lnd-nut 
.;8ale ~~~tJI ~~IJ;'!.",SI~'~1'~: ~a:r~~ ,ill, ,~~~~~, ~,~28 •. ",A,t,,~~ejndo~ M~h 
,1934;;.J~ ;D:l~.(Jlbe~hill' s~_~ ~4!~ ,~~arer,CI"p~~t ,at,J~~, P~~l-:-r.,~s~r~~" ~l1n~.~1; 
1~ :304~- r~~. ~or~ing,c~p~~r l~t ~" 85~/-.~t ~1~, .~n,tliat >,ear!,~t~o, ~etig~~i 
,[I1&~lld8: of ,~o~nd,~~~it:;, for, (.~.() 6,~Q8/7"r'f~~ ~l ~h,u8. cl~a~ ,that it ~, DOt.. ~t~ined 
that A~~lol?lJlenty ;Whic~' lit .sh?~,~d, hafe._,.Th~t,i~ ,~~~, ,~O',. t~~,,' f~.t.', t~at .. ..the 

",,,~rklt~ i Qf, t~e. ,~ie~1 ~quire, jPfPI!e~, a~d . bet~r .gl~ld~,nc~ ..r0~ d~~e~~p~~~. ~he 
produ~ti!>n_ -land .J8~'e. ,of ,,~,hat)-Pl'9P~!,;rh~.!?_~,.~~~ ~o~ ,!be~n\ ,8u~c,te~tl~':Vlde 
propaganda and people Lave Dot begun to see that necesslty whlchthe 

:impor~~ce.of,~~, cr°P,~l ~.~o~e.r;«i~~Je~~~~ ,,-' ',;,', ':l I' i ,/~ 
'; , .i The, tbi~d "c~1p';,ih~t;' 1s"'J)e~g.' sola' bn ,~perati:e ~is: '18" the 

, T~i:)~u~: ~~ ,)'he" :91~1 ~~~r~v~, ,?~i~~le' ,~i9t! ~ ~~: b~n 
;' started, ~l" t~en~r: 1933,a~t ~.,theretore •. !tir ,'~~ ~ I~f~nc!~ ."'.I~ ~e~~~lp 

stands at 33, p&ld-;up share-capItal at Rs. 25"11- and , the" 'r~erve ,fund at 
. Rs.' 3/~ only~ in thEda~t y~at it'i~ld'1'18!): maunds of tObr-pu~' of'the value 

Rs. 6,500/-. The leading workers in the Society are old . and experienced 
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c»-operators and it is hoped \hat theI will be able to develop it as well as 
the ,cottoll-8&l~ ,~c;iet!es., I 

~heat ~ 'iJuwar are, two ,o~ett~j>O~tah~~crops of 'tli~'Talu\L It is 
desirable that, efforllt should' be, made '~, Sell~ them' OD :a' ClIH>peni.tiVe 'basi& 
At~mptA!, ,are bei~g', m~, to ~rg~~~' ~ ,~~~~i7;~.~: 8OO~etii~i th~ ;?~ ~iiJ.,~~a 
by ,the Olpad Supervising Union, and It ,18 ho~ tnat the 'efforts win )neet 
witb th~~8U~' Jt:.ci~serv~ .. ""iii ~'high~ti1n~'~~,~"~ftbe)nelhbers bC'the 
Managing Committees, of. the Giri~ngl a~d'Pr~ng 'factories '~liouidHti{m'th~ir 
!'tr.ention ~~u~tp~ ,the rna;;h~~rio~ the~'')ac~ri~"wlilJli'~ lis (ry~g' ;;ja\e "tor 
about 8 months" oolotiher \~:,ViZ.;J .eitIactmg',~U,lrom'·Co'ttbn~d:aDd 
ground-out etc. At presElI~t 'the' 'cotf.(;n-iaie liOOietiea ~881I' th~ii vi?o(4n~d'. 
but ,it~J)(~ssibl~ ,f1rthem ~deve!?~ ."no~h~r p~:ing industry if, th, e, above 
factorieS uti!' 'tli~ 'Seed, .. Itol~~, 'away' tor ",th~ Pl~pbsII:'bf"e'xtract.iiigf'ibb. Oil 
!'Bk~'ih~.;,JZiq~ ~ 'aeive lw 1 

ixiantirei ,an~h'oO~. tol: ~,t~~~, a:~d~il1iai1 
also be,uSecrfor :manUtaeturing 'sQ&p.,'Th~ ~~';80m~l Of'Fili~"Pote~tWitiei. of 
~DOmi~ '~plirt" of th~ a~ricultuiii.tl ctasseS.ji(v''tbeY·-cohi:ehira~ 'onl.'tbese 
'diff~ni'activit1~,J -, ,,,,fi' , • .1 II 

, , The vegeta,ble gf0wers, or the ,Taluka badly requite a co-operative 

org~ni8ati?~,"~v~~,bodr w.h~'I~~ a~ir)lin~!/' /~. 4?"~i~h; t~?, vege~b~e.~ark~t. 
know8 bow ,they are, expiolted by the' Datal, lii"tfte .. ttaa~" n 1iBfa. 7-plt,l tliat 
'no such aOOieties~\ha~~' as" yet ~ee[i &ttEirilpte4. h'Olp~<fI;T~uk'~;his )"alsOJ lagged 
behind in "otb~ildireCti~nlc;tfJigrjcultiu'rhl'unb~:")lilJfit;:J"I61ce.iJ ~U1'hate,aigbod 

'cattl&-breeding I and: a 'c~tt(&-in8~~Mi~ljsOOt~ti/JJg)sbcieti1fbt~thb ,Jm~pI1J'of ked 
and uian~;'~J'i~plementa a~d ~~er a6ih~t1dj dooM 01 t~e '!&gi-lcliUt1iiis/;~:' 

.J ...... . f.') '}I .~Fn,_:T) J; (;";')l~ JJ tJ';IJ'~ , .• 1 j1'l .1i·~ ,r 

Cboryasi 'Taluka. 
I"" L 

," !"-: A;: - J '" ' ~ r i, '. \;,. .J' _; . ) t),: j J i I ~4'" 

Nexti'to Olpad. the Chory$si ,.,l'a\Qk~ ,isJ!~~~ ~s~, ,9rga~;"J!a!~k.1Io ;in 
the. matter orjoiut-aaleo£ Cot~u OJlC:O;Qpef!\~~!e I b¥js.. ,.+~e~1'l r ~ltre~ ,~t.(~~~t 
4t ootton .. sale societies 'worki~g }n ~tt Tl'luo~ "iz,,, ~~iPalJ' t~eJ K:~~~! ~~'l: ~ a~a 
Varachha and' t~e ;:V anzSoc~e_J ':I\e.1 ~aJ; ~Il~t tiJlll ~08&,d: ~ltt~~' i g~tll ~ll' 
oOtton:: ginned.:,with:f the:_r~~~,I:.$~::, ~p~~ve:,~~niIJ.g, ,!~etx:)at 

- Jehangitpura, while tbe Naua Yarac~b. Ilnd, Y allZ .qo~~~~I, ~i~ti~.l' ~!~ th~it 
~oottOn ginned atSurat:and,N~vaari. fe8~ectively. ;eeBi«;l~J t~~~j ~_,~pe~~~ye 

, :oottoIJ.-sala societies'tl;1ere are l80m~:unreg~ed.:~~~oD:B! ~~~. ~~(9.~p~ 
, Bhatha and the other, at Athv,", iWho,aIsq sell; fJl~~ ~~~~,on.a)o~t ,~)~he 

A.thva Aaaopiatioois 'an assooia~ipr:LBf.~~.lV~o,g~~"the ,s~.~~elec~~f Jthe 
. OovenimenfiAgricilltura1 Departmen~ .n.~i,theYl ~~ lB8U~e}u~~~ ~nder,the 

, ; IUpe~visio~~o~;th8 omcer.,o£,the:Departqlel\~~P.O)S8q~ ~ .~W-ie: ~cate 
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of their cotton having been produced. out; of that seed.' It is high time that 
thea!" unregistered associations, begin. to realise. the di$culty. of selling their 
cottqn ,as partners, with~u~,being, membe~ 'of'~ partnership either registered 
:I1nder:. ~~e Indian Companies' Act, or under the C<H>perative,Societies Act, 
o~, ,';Ulde~, tJ:ie recenti, PartnerShip Act ot; the year ,1931. Such an association 
caDll9t ,sue its members: ~rother persons, dea.lhig with it if there should arise 
an' oCca8ion, to d~s;" We u~delstand th~t ~embers of theBe &ssocla:tions have 
. ' • I". • • ., '; , ', .. '. '". . . . " ~', 

~ ,~gUD. ~,J'ealise, the'clifficUltie~; and . are taking ~ stepS to have their 
assoc~~nll rep'ered..Wh~n th~t ~ done: 8 very large portion otthe' Taluka 
would ,be, ~~rativelyo~ganised, for the' sale of cotton. I ' 

, " , " ',.' 

I lTJle, fi~s .op., page, 153 show the, general ~sition of the co-operative 
cotton-;-eaIe"so~ietie~ ~ on. 31st" 'D.ec~mber' i933.T~ey , ser~e. 55 'villages out 
-of ,'i~ ~ the, 1a1,uka. ~etotal membership consists of 847, with a share
,ca'pita1, of R& 27~4i.O(-. re~rve fund of RS: 536'OJ-. Bnd thetotaI value or'the 
cotton sold ·amounted. to Re. 5',46;032l-. Like"the'8ocieti~ in the OlPad 'raluka 
members of these Societies also get better prices for their cOt~n:.' 

The ~, further indi~~ that theP~ and th~ Nana Varachha &cieties 
~e, d~ing, bette~ t~an' the ~ther ~o. This is m~iIily" due to' 'goocl'workers ill 
: these! two societies._The, Kosad Society is now in, a bad way. Its seCretary 
misappropriated a large rmmofmoD.eyput of funds in his custody~ H~ w~s prosecuted 
,and POn~cted. ,but, that l~.~needlesll a.pprehension in th~ mindsofits members, 
an,d the society is now on, the 'verge, of a ,precipice, unless somebody comes 
forward to eave it from a. complete collapse. ' , 

The successful organisation and working of the co-Operatirve cotton-eale 
800ieties in the OIpad and Choryasi Talukas affected the business of the cotton 
de&lers and' the successful working of the PurshottarilCo-operative Ginning 
Soc~ety at Je1iangirpura reduced their pronts yet further. Big 1;Ilerohants' profit 
which th~1 nsed to' get hithertO began.' to 'disappear. They. therefore, began to 
form' private assOoiatioM forcharg'iDg' high'rates for the baling of 'cotton, thereby 
depriving the c0tt.?n41e' &ocieties of what they saved in the ginning and in selling 

, 'by the system of pooling their goods together; ',The members of the cotton .. 
, salesocietieii then: saw the necessity of organising themselves with a view to 

get 'Cav,?urabte' rates' for' pressing' their bales, of cotton. the rate- for which in 
the' 'year 1931 j waS 'Rs;5-4-0' per bale. In 1932' they managed to enter into 
~ contract with . one 'of the local 'press-owneis at Surat to get their bales 
pressed' at ~ flat rate of 'Rs. 2-8-0 per pacca bal~ L The eftect of this favourable 
contraCt With' the press-owner at'Surat tell.ded· to lower down the rates.of press~g in 
the other centres of oottoll. trade, such BEl Bardon, Madhi, Sayan and Navsari, which 



PoilCIOD oroo ... peratl~. CottoD"':S~le S~cletle8 In the Ohoryaal Talaka. a8 011. 31st Deceinber'1833. - ~,,: . 

, . -
'Name of No.' of No. of Share-, 

' I.' Kapall Lmt-
Price' . Cotton~ Price per Bhar. 

Year of 
-' 

Reserve'received cotton seed 
-_·Price 

I 

the Be~traa Villages mem· 08.1:1. Fund. for sale. BOld. realised. BOld. realised. To' I To Out. 
Society. tion. served. bers. Be. Bengali B.H. R&. n. M~ Ra. Members. aiderL 

, Maundl. . •.. Ra. RB. -.. 
Pal . 19~4 25 480 10100' 2422 33017 11534, 2469401 21095 33061 '97 89 

r 
, 

Nan& " 
-' -

'Varachha' . 1926 .13 242. 14800 123i- . 22197 "1689· 164387_ ' 14329 23484 96 89, 
-' , 

, Vanz 1927 10 63 1060 435 8761 :1231 ~ .26455 - 2496 3169 ,89 85. 
--

407s1 ; . 

1 
-

• K.08ad 1925 , 6 72 1450 1272 .1579.\ 8722),: 298 6714 D9 :95, 

I ,. 

~ Figurea are for 1932. 
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ranged betwten Rs. 4. to 6 per bale prior to this date., The other cotton-saJe societietf 
situate round about the centres ~f cotton mention~d a~ve, alsp !!~cce~ded in getting 
their bales pressed, at ~ low rate of Rs. 2-4-100 per bale. p.'he t~~l number of 
bales which the cotton-sa~e societies .in the l neighbourhqod of ::',Surat had to 

get pressed, annuallr, was a bOut 8 ')00. Encou~aged by ::th~ir' succ,ess in getting 
,the aforesaid agreement in 1932, the Pqrshottam Go-operative Ginning 

Society, for and, on; beh~~f o~ ,the' ~~etie8 thrt ~ot their lcottoo~ginned at its 
factory, entered m~ an agreement wlth & pres8-0wn~r ~t Sura) t;c) get aU 
their kachcha or ha~-pressed bales of cotton p!:eBSed in, J?BOO& or full-pressed 
bales at the rate, ofR.s, ,~;Q per bale. ,Tha~_ ~dn, . bo~ever. turned 
round and refus~ to carry ,out the rntract. I~ 18repor\ed that 
that was due to the undue pressUre which was 'D~o~ght 1_0 bear on him by 
other interested PI'~ss-own~This breach; oj' contract;; on the part of the 
press-owner late in, the ·Year. wheil the time forpresslng was f~~ approaching 
and the formation ~f the' pri~ateassociatioD ~mongst the pr~wners to pool 
their profits toget,h~r. made ,~he worker~_ of ~h~ cotto~-:srle soci.et~ heJplesli. 
The only ahematlv~ left; to ,them was ~ surt nnmediately a presslDg factory 
in time, t;c) enable ;hem' to press <their own 1»les. there~ for t~ year. They 
were not unnerved ;by the advel'88 situation ~,which t~y were placed. 

. Em~ldeneCi ~y tnelf prevJ.o~8 SUCC:eBS~8 ~,,, ~_felcl 01. ~mnmg anel 

sellmg their own co,ton on co-operatIve basis, they unam~UBly ~eClded under 

~he leadership. of tI~. f3alub~ai K. Pa~!, to; er~, ~~eirl own ~ressiIig factory 
In the short time 'fhich..~was· left • .at th~.~ dJBpoeaLTh~ we~ confident of 
doing so. as co-op~ration was forthcoming from all wrectidllB. TRe Co-operatiTe
Cotton-Sale Sooietif' • the GinniDg"SoCiety-a~d' other, f~rs ;:subscribed the 
needed capital, an theCSurat District ~~era~.ve Ban~ on being approached,. 
promised all the fi ancia,l help tha, t the new lente. rprize needed.".The bye-Iaw& 
were soon prepare an1 th~pa~ers for, registration 'w~re 8~?mitted to 'he
Registrar, and the ,Society was registered on pthFebruart 1934; with, a aha,&
capital of Re. 1.OO.pOO/-:- divided into ~OOO shbs ~f Be. 25/- eac~. The Soeiet! 
commenced workin~ from 5th March 1934. ~nd ,at the: end «>!:" the Be880D It. 
pressed 8540 baleslof cotton.·~; foll0"r~ng lfig~res ._shor its:positioD as on 
30Lh September' 111:34. Its membership stool! ali 741. ~id-up~ share-capital 
at Re. 55,215/~'witta a net profit of Re. 12,540/- by thei"'orkirig of the factory 
in that season.: Tile co~t of. the I fac~ry-buil~in?r ';maehi(ner1. ~Ddother out-, 
houses was Be.' 6'1.~OO/-. Th~ worklD~ .eJ:~~n?15~e J1 the i]ear, e~e ro 
Re. ~7.7$5/-. It '1as nece8EIa.ry 1':0 have a gifm~~ 'Cae,toIl also- ~t Surat if the 
Pressmg Factory ~ to be ,run profitably f~om,,!ear tJ year.J~nd . therefore, 
the Society pnrch~ed :the . Bamansha Ginnl.ng :~ Fac,ter; ,with ::;4(). ,gins for 
Rs. 27,803/-. 'tbus :the fa.rmers of the Clpad lItDa Chory8.si Ta.lukas:have·been &hie 
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,1.0 1IUtlCe88funl.meet the "unfair competition of the association of the pre8!t

. Q'fnm:s. and th~ir well-earned success. ~ ~mbolden~d. them to march forward. . \ •. ' 'J •.. •• . ". \'1 ,.' " 

Cboryasi Talaka." 

~e hiatar". ~f, ~he ,dey~lo~me~t.' ,o.f the no~-c~it" move~~nt , in' the 
Chol'1asi Taluka ,is, m~c~ the. same. as tba~ in, tb~ Olpad T~luk~.. ~ Vegetable 
_9rowe,~',~~etl ,was s~~ted, in ,tbe y'earl~2~ at ~umbbari,a but ,it "failed :~o 

. get o~ becaus~ pqhe.~tl'l?Dg~oJ<l.the P,BBtagias o~ bro'!tehl.in."the, ~ale of 
, v~getAbJee .~~9ver ~h~ ~griculturis!B, ~n ~he fir8~ .i~pul8e of,~he moment 

the Sooi~tl,orderedout cab~ge~eed, ~?rth. Re., 40~/~froin '~ngland,; but the 
ex~ment proved a failure. The soil, was" found unsuitable for the seed. 

, The ~!1. fa~~re '~~ a~: .. : da~~rq~ the ~n~~'}si~~ ~r' it~ ,~ionee.:s. but it 
d~Rgge4 on & poor. existence, for, ,about: ~lea:I'\I anli fi~a.n;Y ~Ii h~ t!» be cancelled. 

A Consumers' Co-operative Stores. on a'J&rge 8cal~ waS orga~ised in thd 
year 19,2L Iii; had. ill theClt1 of .Surllo~ the I;lead,-quarre,r oC .~he iDistrict, 

, shown greall enthUljiaslIl a~d f memht\rs 'ha.d stood, I01allyforsometi~~. , ;~ut.the 
, enthusiasm 8OOD. • languished and ,their. loyalty' evaporated.; when, there., "as a 
. tnldden raIl of pric!'ll" in the ·year ' 19 23. ~he' S!iOre8: ' ,was fii~rted :at a ,ti~e 

. when prices ·of cotli\m· stuffs, whicb, were.' b,igi:J.: jn previqus y~fI3, ,were. s~owi~g 
e heavy, decline. ,Tbe,C<H>perative, Sboree ··started :with good. sales,which 

'. ~mparecl faV'Ourably',vith regard to btheJ:, traderS ,iathe b~sin~ But when 
e sudden' fall in' pricee came, it could noli Stand in competitionwiPh.the trac:Iers 
who could l'apidlj-' adjust. themselves 'tq changing.' conditions, ,lwhile .. the 

: Executive.Commitllee of·the Stores'W88' bound to be slow iil its.'movemE'.ntoo 
, , . \-

, eooo«nt .of umitatiOO8" under· which ,it' had to WOl'k~' 
" .. I • " . .:(:- . 

'!'he S1IoTe8 'waS' 'Btartieli' Witli" 'anatlthorlsed ''Capital 'QF, ru. 1;00,000/
divided intO 5000 shares" of B.s.' 20/-eacb.i It 1!llOOeeded:in enrolling ou its 

'kgister (37' members at the end of 18 months, and in securing"'. subscribed 
: ~&pltal of Rs.30.000/..; 1I.nd paid-up ~ha.re-tapital cf Bs.'21;910/-.; TIle' ~tal 
'@ales in 'the; firSt 6 monthS of the venture "ame 'to R& 34,821/-, ·blltin the 
~d half-year they d.wi'odled dowll" to Bs.: 25,'192/-•. Of· the total sales of 
R8:~O.613I-'ior';ihe year Be statedabo~ei 'goods sol!i'tO memberS amounted to 

"R&: 24.,'003/':" 'and t.Jf Don.l~mber8.to 'lts. :3(;.310~.. In the third half-year 'the 
~~kll down yet lOwer t6 ··Rs.18~317/-. of which' goods worthRs. 774.5/-

1 were ~l~ 110 .~embers: and,:; ~ pf .the I ,..I\~e of Rs. ,10,,602/- were sold to 
'non-me,nb!:lrs. .TlH! faIlr.insale,,'~ntinl!.ed and .the loy&tyof the members . ~.:a~~ '1'hat~as:'t~ ~ai~:'facbor:wIlich brought tb,e S~s' to g..ie(a~d 
,~t, ~ ~{~J ·4.~e.~; ~~ ;;&8:tli~~~~t j~'ude~t Il? J~it ,d~~ii.· 'W~rit Of 
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loyalty 011 the part olmembert, 88 stated above, _ the principal cause or 
the iailnreof the Stores. Another ca\188 of the failare was thai it ·lIried to 
cater to the wants of the members in a general way. purcbuing a large nu~ber 
of articles without there haying been any special indent for them ~frOm the 
member&. The aelec~n of articles purchased \urned out to be not of the 
laste 'of the purchasing members. The important reason of ita rail~ was the 
absence of a wholesale society in a central place like BOmbay. Men aot familmr 
wiSh the Bombay-market were deputed &om Surat to make· purchaaea,Da*uraHy 
failed. to make good bargains. The oharges OD ~ OOoount ()f their som.'. 
BOmbay for making the purchases were alao found to be heavy. All ............ 
some other Qa\1888 combined together, to bring about the ~~SItiree. 
However, it is some oonaolation to be able to record' ..... f£i!'iJiqraHatm; did 
succeed in distributing a dividend of 75% to the v.41older#'~ their. paid-up 
sbare-c8pital. That was due to thefacli tW tfieprWpeJ organisers d the 
Stores were· good and honest men. 

A non-C:redit society of "BDt'Ithr type vif., the SUl'&tCo-~Prmting 
Prees Ltd., was started and nrgistered on '1st May l~.,.· ... a, membership 
of 11. The Society W88 IItsned 88 a Pl'flduceia' ~.baeause all its members 
were workers in the Ptinting Preee. Its authorised $re-capital was R& 1(),OOOl
divided into 500 !hares of Be. tot. eackiTbe Society .did not ancceed in 
IeC1.1ring a share--capital of more than Ba 1000/,..· aild as that amount W&8 not 
adequate for' the purcbaae of IIMchi..,- for lltiuiing the press and ~ber 1KIOeIJ88l1 
equipmente, it had to bono" 108118 from the Surat District Co-operative 
Bank Ltd.. Govemment .,'helped it wil!h a loan. UnfortuDately from the 
very beginniDg the Sooiett failed to eecure good orders for printblg, work, and 
as ita mambera did fl[()t full, realise the principles of oo-operaaon, it failed to 
work profitably deapite the patronage of the Surat District Co-operative Bank, 
the Sarat Peoples' Co-operative Banlt ,lJIIld other co-operative. iDstitutiOll8. The 
membefa working in the pr~ aBCj ita manager did Dot know how to run a. 

printing press on business liD~, ~ 80 it began to incur loises year after year. 
and in 1927 the whole share- ~pital W&8 wiped out by the loestl8 incurred. 

. Attempts w$'emade to recoWJ;b'uct the Society by reduomg the vp,lue of the 
original· share of Be. 2()/- to Rupee 1/-. PropMaIs were made to convert tbe 
Society into a Consumers' Society, and to revive ita ~ by fresh borrowings, 
buttbey did not materialise. The Society waacancelled on 10th November 192'1, 
potting the Surat District; Co-operative Bank Ltd., to & 1088 or Its. 3631/:". 

Another Consumers' Society registered in the Taluka on 6th January 
1925, is the ~ Thakord&8 Balmukunddaa Arts College Co-operative 
St«eB Ltd.. It; W&8 primarily a Book-Stores. . It oommenoed work with 16 
members and a sbare-capital of Rs. 7f./-, eICb ahare being of ~ value of 
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Re. 2/-. ' Its &&Ies for the first year amounted to & 1156/-, which gradually 
rose to Rs. 19,192/- in the year 1932. On '3le' March 19341, it had on its 
~ll 63 meIIlbars with a paid-up share-capital of Be. 156/- and a reserve fund 
of Re.' 218/-. The total &&Ies at the end of the year: amounted to Rs.25,250/
and the nett, profit to Re. 3288/-. These figures speak well for its working, 
but neither, the; stud ... IUJE: .... rM - ~. geauine ,interest in its affairs 
far L t5 Lili. _. I s~ at n - '~I.'f .. r· t eat. of, the members has 

.... " t I -', '. AIr tffafi tfrey are thinking, of 'WiadinRl ,it .p. 

The supply of good and pure milk to the citizens of Surat was and still 
continues to be a desideratum, and it is due to the 'efforts of Roo Saheb V. 
C. Jadav thattbe Surat City OH>perallive Milk-Supply SOciety Ltd. was 
~. aa6. 'ti r I'e D* Ap:il 19J7, with an authorised share-capital 
.,Bk ltf,OOtJr-di'rided into 2Ooe'cb&re.r o£ :Rs.5/-;ea.ah. It is primarily a 
coDsnmers'sooiety, althogh some producers of milk have also joined it. It 
started work with a very modest <spital However, at the end of the first 
year it sold 1553 maunds of milk. The Society continued to progress year by 
year and has becOme a very popular society amongst its members. It not only 
sells milk, but also other allied products. At the end of 7 years its member. 
ship rose to 194 ofwhioh 17 are producers and the rest conSumers. The 
share-ca.pital now stands at Rs. 1155/... The reserve fund stands at Re 915/-

, on 31st March 1934. It sold 1860 maunds of milk worth R.., 1732/- in the 
year 1933-34 and made a net profit of Re 938/-; 'It is a matter of regret, 
however, tbat' the example of this flonrishing Society has not been followed by 
others, in other'localities of the City. 

Malldvi Taluka.. 

The Mandvi Talllka inhabited as it is, by illiterate, ignorant and. baokward 
cla.sses, hardly affords a good ground for organising non-oredit societies in the 
Taluka, and yet no other Taluka needs them more in the interest of the people 
themselves The stores that were started in the year 1914 for supply of 
necessaries to the agrioultllrists, have all been closed. An attempt was made 
to register a cotton-sa.le society at 'Godsamba on the road between Kim and 
Mandvi in the year 1924. The Society worked only for one cotton season 
of the year 1925, when its membership stood at 16. It sold 301 bengali 
maunds of lint-ootton worth Rs. 13,066/- and 513 bengali malinde of cotton-

seeds for Be. 17 46/-. It ceased to work in the season that followed, mainly 

due to the fact thai good workers were .. , not available, and people failed to 

take interest in its affairs. It had to Qe cancelled in the year 1929. 
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. The year 1934' :sawi omeimore. :effort. made: for ,starting ~ cotton~ale 
society in that. Taluka. The c. Societ1 it. now'.l'egistered i at'. BQdhan which is a 
~good' centre ofcottoti:tr~de-. 1D ,the ,cotton, season: of :193;4,: ;wit\1~,~ mE)mbership 
-of·'52;'it,.sold 1920 ,bengali ;:maunds:O£ seed-ootton fot Rs.I7126/.-lt is hoped 
.,that, it will continue; to develop like other, societies, ;and :would" thus give .an 
impetus to; the: movement in, the. Taluka.: Iii may; be Il(>~ed:,here that the 

.' farmers ,of Bhatkol, . Karanj" Varethi and" Tadkeshwarhave ' decided. to 
organise a cotton-sale societY'.which is proposed to.be. formed ~tKaranj in this 
Taluka. These villages are on the eaatem side' of the railway station at Kim. 

• ; ....., .: '; '\ '.:' t. • . .,' . ..' :',] l . ~. ," I 

,We, have- obsef~e4 .ab~ve .t~atcMand~· 'fa.l~ka ,aff?rds .~ :V~,suitable 
.centre for.,starting" pqrphase ~nd. sale .socie,ties. In fac.t .the ~r~i~. movement in 

· the' Taluka-, Cannot succeed· unless ~either _ the Cl,'edit ,soc\eties are authol'ised to 
." aetas purchalie & sale ;'societies, or purchqe, & It~lfr soci~ties: are;stlU'ted side 

by Bide /With, them.; ... The people of the 1 Taluka care h\>~le8Sly,.in th\! .hands 
i ot the ,money-lenders .:and have' been habituated;. by j ye~rs qf, tradition, to 
'depen~ on the .money-lenders, for .everything they need.; ';L'he:(:p1oney~lender ,is 
the lriend, philOBopher'and'guide,of the farmer." Iksupplie8, him with ,seed, 

· money' and even' grain iis -well act other necessaries. of ,ljfe • ..and .collects all the 
'crops that the agricul\utis'" harvests" , In QrdeJ:' ,that the co,..operative ~ovement 
-can, tlierefore,8uoceed, :the j co-operative . credi, .l!Pci~ty. !!hould, talw . !lOmpletely 
the place-the ,money-lender"occupie8 at the ·present It1omeDt~ We feel ,that if 
any 'attempts are tobe,,made trf 'improve .the lotof,the;po~, people of this 
Taluka, Govemment should: com,? ,forward. to organise. this. Taluka on .the same 
be.sis as the Bhil tract of the Panchmahals.· The.: Surat :pis~rict< Co-operative 
Bank has been urging OD the Department the necessity of that step being 
taken, and has offered even to bear the total COBt .of a, ,Specil&l ! O{fi~er to be 
appointed for the 'purpose. It is hoped that GovernmenCwouId'-see- their way 

· ~ accord, sanction, to ~he schelI;le proposed by the ;Sank a~ an "early date. 
o • '. • • -. '. , " •• 

. Bardoli 'Taluka.'· .,! ':,'. :'.,··i' --: 

., I 'I".: .: 

.' ,.' .". r ..,. ... .'.".J '._ .' • .', I ., •• ' 

. . T~e Valod-Manal and' a : ',few. !~age.80r the . Bardoli . 'Taluka mOlltly 

.inha~ited ,by ... t~e :' ~niJ?~~~.~ol,ll~ Jk~: 'the M~nd~, : T~uka,.: require 
an C?rganisati?~. si~ilar. "~ ; the" one . ,prO,p~ad 'o~ ! t~e., ,~a~,d ~Taluk~ 
The .,Bardol~ Ta~~ka,. ta.: ~a I good , field. for th.e ~e.'V,~~?~E1~tr o~, Don-credlt 
~ovemeDt an~, tqe ! move~?~~. 'Tilt s.pr~I;\.~~· ~pao.e if .,~. ,~r~~r ~ga~1Sa~?~ ; is I!6t 
~p. As, early BE! .1925, a cotto~-salesociety was registered in . Sarbhon about 
7 miles' awa1 'from 'Bardoli -with ali authoriSed capital of R8. '50,000/- divided 
m~ 2500 shares of Re, ·20/.J.eacn. ,I Iii "started : work <. with I a membership of 
only 25 lind 'With a paid";up share-capital of .&.1 500/-only_,Jt w~ abl~ at 
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the end 'oftha'drst season to ,receive 870; ,bengali maunds of . cotton., for Sale· 
and IOld 290 bengalhnauDda{)f lint.-cotton' o~ the value of Rs.,16,1l7/- Bnd 
555 bengali maunds 'of ,cotton Beed -of ,lib. :value 10£ Rs. 17~7J...IIl c~ntinued 
to work Well fot three cottoD aeasone;) ItS : membership ros8 to 50, ,ahar&.;eapital! 
to B.a.. 680/-,::resene -fuIld .. ·to &:.65/-<: ,Bq.t,th~ ','whirlwind o£the DOD..oII 
co-operatioD movement in the Bardoli. Taluka..in,1928neDveloped 'the' ~iety" 
and it stopped working Cromllthe':year 1929, and-,h8d;ther~fore; tp b.e cancelled 
on 19th May 1934, aftei repeated etl'or ... were made to. revive it; both \>.y, the 
Agricultural Organiaer of the Co-operative Department, and the Surat District 
Co-operative Ban'k'Ltd.~"" " ."", ' " ': "~ 

, 'I '" 

. It is BBtisfactortto"Dote,"'however, ,thall"a.:lciottoni-8a'~ ';society ha8l,,·been:: 
started at Vedchhi ,i,n' the,Valod ... ¥ahal in the; year; 1933,; 'whioh:is';likelyto, 
aerve ·tbe KaliparaJ . people or th8,~eighboul'hood. ilt . started , ,lite; work, :with:, 
33 members from a group of 8 villages, with, a. "paid-up ahare-capit~-o§ 
RI.,660/-. By the end of the tirst Beason of its work it received 19,92 beDgali 
maunds of cottOli ~or sale; BOld"611FbElIigali'maiinds ot'liDlHlottOnof the ~~lue of 
Re. 12,'143/':", and 1356 bengali ma~nds of cotton:"'seed for'Re. '2,141/"':. It· made 
a ,net" protit or R~ 102/-hi the year: c:Th~ineinbel'~hip rhse·:to'63'in the' 
next 's8&lOn' of 1934. In'Tooeivedi'2544 ,b~ngali ;ulI,i.unds of cOtton: for 'sale; 
thus in, a short' periOd' 6t !years" the S6ciety' has fn~de' a fair1y'c~ati.8faht<iry" 
progresS and it 'is h~ped . that , fu~thek' propa:gan'Cl~ 'lwill"ens~re"itS 'canti.n'ned' 
success. It would be ibter~sting'hereto hote that in' tbeyea:r:1927;'480l)ati~ 
farmers of abOut 25 ~illages of the' Bardo1i:Talnka,. 'formed themsel'ves'into:'~n~ 
association for the sale of'their 'cOttdd jointly. 'Each' membe!!' of 'the aSsOciation 
purchased, a sIiare bf' Rs."!OO/-:','and itlius' w;W \liollected ,ai shar&:-capital cot' 
Re. 48.000/:.... ~e same they'invested/ltt 'purcltasing, laniIw with' a'faCtOry land 
~ther buildings appertine~t to" it. 'rhe' 'faCtory haS be~li~ 'working well \1nder !tlie 
name and st}leofthe "P~tid~r Ginning Factory. Bardoli,"Cromthatyear: In the firlit 
seasoh it "ginned a~ut3250bhar(12 bengaii mauDds) of cottOn which';'went iIp as 
high' all 6400 bhanfiJi the season 'of 1833, butcamedowil:1iO 5700 bliars in the' year 
1934, perhaps because of a shortage of the cotton crop owing to th~ falling ~f f~ost, 
in lOme parts of the Taluka. Their 'modus-operandi'is simple, b,ut. secures to t~em 

,:).: .. ,; l' ,~ ·r,,,,!>,,[, 
a more equitable return for their ootton. The villages are grouped m different grouplt 
according to the 'quality and, th!, qll!'~titl,they)pro~uoe~wl ~~e ~oPto~,m 8~~ked in 
different'lhe.ap~,~r~ing,t.P, "that, da~Q~tiQIU: :r;>l1ring,~h,e ~' yeari!"pp~, 
existence~ the ,aSsOciation haliJsucolleded: ~ adding, ,to. ita as8~ts" by: purohasing' 
properties,of theivalue'lof B&,l4,OOO/-,:.and ',has ,'colleeted, ~ reserve~ fundD!' 
Rs,; 30,000/+., 'Out o~ the: .funds , so. ;!oCoummulatedr ,th~'ass~~tion .. ) proposes; td 
set apart &. '14,OOO/t!"': by way,:()f ~,eprecia.'tion, on ,the, maohinerr,.buildingseto .• ; 
Attempts 'wer~mad~. on :.:IqoreoQCa8iOI\l5jJt~ olle, to petsuade,.th&.prinoipaL 
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workers \ in the' association to get their 8ssociation registered, but they ,would 
not; do BO. They fel. noneoessity' for doing BO, 88 their working W88 smooth, 
and ,they, therefore, did' notrealiae the necessity of having a corporate existence. 
Difficulties have 'now arisen withthel owner of a pressing factory at Bardoli 
which riecessitatedtheir going to a'cOmor law. ' 338 out of the 425 of the 
existing members, have now decided ' to; 'get the 888OCiation registered under 
the Bombay :Co-Operative Societies Act. • ,',1'he necessary papers . have been 
already senti to the Registrar for the registration of the Society~ 

Now that th~ ginning factory work~r8 have seen the necessity of their 
association being registered under the Co-operative Societies Act, it is well 
to point out ~to' the groups 'of farmers, ,who have been hitherto . stocking their 
heaps of cotton' separately according to their particular group, and sell the same 
jointly, that it would be advisable for them also to form themselves into 
co-Operative cotton-eale .societies. ' ' 

Propaganda is required for get~g cotton~e. ~ienes formed in other 
areas of the· T,"~a the farmersofwhich,hay~ not, as },elilearnt the benefits 
of joint.-selling. ruoo.. juwar ,and pu~,C?f diffe~nt sorts, are other staple 
crops of the Taluk~ which alaorequire separate organisations for their joint
sale; but above them.all stands ,the. desirability~d n~tyof having a good 
co-ope~ti~, asaociatiqn, fO,rthe purpose of joint disposal of ghee of the Talun 
Agrioult~risfil!~.~e .. Taluka,hav~j it may be safely asserted. a, very good. 
subsid}ary,occupation in the ~ringing up ,of, buffaloes and ~lling their, ghee 
in ~he, City 9f Surat., .Those "Jto .hare had, the difficulties. in coming to Sural! 
1rith,their,small:quantities

v
of ghee,and,selling them in the market can easily 

re~t!' the gr~t adv,antage. o~}0rming ~associatio~ for collecting all th~ .. ghee 
atBai-doli and ~g ,it: iD. ~ge quantiti~ jointly all Surat. Some inte~igenll 
and educated man,' however, is required to :~e the· initiative. . It, ~ hoped 
that the Agent of )3ardoli ,Branch of· the.~ura~ District Co-operative Bank 
will take the lead ,ip this matter, and wiU thus ,confer lasting. benefit .on the 
agriculturists ~£ the. Talukl\. 

Jalalpore TalUka. 
, " 

The only Taluka which has not seen any tangible proofs of the non~redit 
co-operative movement in the District, is the Jalalpore Taluka. Its iIoil is 
fertile ~and the people are comparatively bettor-off than those of the neighbouring 
Talukas, because of their going for business oveiaea& The chief crops of the 
Taluka are. cotton, juwar, sugar-cime mango-fruit and vegetables, mango-l'ruill 
being the most. valuable of· them all., They can be more profitably. exported 
and. sold.in the market of Bomba}" Bnd other cities, if proper associations are', 
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Bet up. But no particular attention seems to have been paid to this Taluka, 
so Car as the co-operative movement is concerned; but there is'110 doubt that 
if concentrated effort3 are .made and_continuous l'fopaganda carried on, they 
will bear fruit;. . 

The one solitary effort to start a co-o~rative cotton-sale society, if an 
effort or that sorli be called. an effort, was an attempt to start· a cotton-sale 
society at; Munsad •. The Society '!Vas registered. in J93~ with' jnst a dozen 
members. But; it did not make' any progress beyond registration. The first 
general meeting could not be called inspite of repeated attempts, and the 
Society had, therefore, to be cancelled before .it was' actually born. 

That was due to, the interested efforts of influential gin--owners in the 
T"luka. It is up to the cio-oper~tors that they shoul~ n~t have allowed the 
matter to rest as they did. Now that the Surat District Co-operative Bank 
has started its branch at Jalalpore 'in February 1933, it is hoped that 
the Agent of the Branch, with the help and co-operation of other inlluential 
citiaens as well as members of ~~e Taluka Development AFsociation, would 
endeavour to introduce non-credit co-operativ~ ~ctivities iii the' Taluka. 

Chikhli Taluka... 

With reg"rd ~ Chikhli, we have a more cheerful tale to record. It is 
the lihird Taluka. ill the .District ,where non-eredit .co~operation .has developed 
to a fairly satisfactory extent;. In the ma.tter: of bo-opera~ive organisation with 
regard to sale of cotton, it is progressing welL There ~re at,present three 
co-operative cotton-eale ~ocieties working;in ti~eTaluka., t' ne a~ ~the village or 
Endhal, second at the vlllage of Ranverl-Khurad and t e thud at the town 
of Chikhli. The Ia.8t is'the most recent cotton-sale society formed by some 
members who thought i~ proper 1;0,. cecede from t~e membership of the Ranveri
Khurad Society_ These societies at Endhal anI! "Ranveri-Khurad with one at 
Sadakpore were aU 'registered in the year 1924.'0£ the~ the Sadakpore has 
been cancelled; while' the Chikhli Gr~up Co-operative lCotton:'Sale Society 
bas been registered in ;the yeM" .1933, its ~e~~ers.- haying worked as an 
unregistered partnership for 2 years viz, 1932 and 1.933 •. 

The Sadakports Society wor~ed on11 for' two season, of 19~" and 1925. 
In the first year it :sold ~600 bengali maunds of cotton wOfth Be ... 15,564/- aDd 
cott.on-seed worth Rs. 2,23401-. Its membership in that year,: was 23. It 
worked for a year more,: and then stopped its ,work;: But that: was due to 
the fact that the enthusiASm of its members fizZled; oii~, They even did not care 
to accept the Government grant of Be. 71/- for the year i 1926-27. and finally 
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thought it betOOr .... go. into v~lUl\ta.ry Uqllidatiol!l ill, the year 1928~whel1. the 
IharlH:apital stood at Be. 760/ ... and$he resen8 fund. at Rs. 'lif-,. 

. T,he fig~res ~ven' at; pag~ 162 will show tha~ these . seeie!;ies are ,doing 
eatisfactory work. They serve in all' 46 villages of,whie!J. 6 are, in the' Baroda 
and, DharamplIr State~' These soCieties serve,40 out. of the, 64:. villages of the 
Chikhli Taluka, proper. Of the remaining 2~, there are ,Bome villages which 
do Dot grow cotton. It is thllSpossiblethali: i~ the Chikhli .Group Co-opera
tive Cotton-Sale Society contillu~ ~o, .work &8 energetically and well,as: it has: 
been doiog dllring the: two yea.rs of its uoregisteredand. one year of its 
registered existence, it is possible that all the eotton growing villages 
of the Chikhli Taluka will ~me\vithin the Co:-operative fold. It is 
Dof;&..worthy that whe"n ootton~ale soCieties ~onti~lIe to work well' for 
some-time and when the volume of the work and' the number of . ; their 
membership increase, a tendency td 'disilltegra.te 'is visible. The' Chikhli Group 
Co-operative Cotton-Sale Society is the result of sueb' ilislntegration' amongst 
the members 'of th~ Raiiveri-Khurad Group Co-operative O~tton-Sa.le' &lciety. 
It has not only begull well~but :&8 the 'figllres in th~ :table will show, has 
OUt-grOWIl the two' older' soeieties, mainly due'to the energy and business 
eapaeityof its ehairman; Mr. V~iiji Khandllbhai who is also the Ch9.irman' 
of the Chikhli Talllka Co-operativeSnper~ising' Union. Of tile three. the 
Endhal Group Co-operative CottOli-Sale Society has 'be~ri the least fortunate. 
We think we are doing injustieetdnoneconeerned"when wesa,y that it is' 
mainly due to the faction~prev8iling ,among some, ,Qf, its ,members..Rivalry 
for position of power. and,prestige,is alway", to the good of all parties concerned. 
but when ,it degeneratas ,into ~: mere desire to,~9ss., it tends ,to ereate an:' 
atmosphere in which ,the ~ociety, begins, to deteriorate, . We are glad. to note,; 
however. that too three Sooietwsare thinkingot eombining t;ogether for the 
purpose of starting their own ginning factory, for getting ov~r the" difficulties 
that they experiilD08 similar to those\vhieb the fa~meri!.of Olpad experienced 
in the matter of getting thei~ eotton ginned. ~'Il these' Bo~ieti~ are affiliated 
flo'the Union of Cotton-Sale SOcieties~ at Su~at~nd ~hej'Bei( their cotton, 
through the s~me. it is hoped that they ,:will' 800~ be able to start their 
ginning' faetory; "I', ' 

, The ~nd ~~st~p'o~f:\t'c~;p ~tth~ Talulm ~ripe, ~I,l tbrough the, 
efforts of ,t~e i Ghikhli T~uk, ,~,pera.tire Super~ing UniQn, ';II Qo-9pel"lltive 
Riee-Sate Society has been organised in the Taluka in the, ye~~f19Ia2. ~1>. 
eommeneed. work in the season of 1933 with 38 members from' 15-villages. 
with & share-qapita, of Rs. ... 351.\ .. ,,;r:It sold, nearly 14.350 bengali 'mauiids of 
cice ,of differ~nt varieti~s. in the Vf3ry first year, ot its'e.xistenoEl, of th~ total 'value 



of Rs; '9745/-. It hal) realised 'on an' average Rs. 2/- to '3/- more per IS 
bengali maunds of rice than' what other people realised on the sale of their 
rice. While on the salE! of the variety known as Colam No 1 it has realised some
thing like Ra. 10/- more 01:1 15 bengali mannds.' In'the initial stage of its effort, 
as the Society started w~th a v~ry small capital: it h~d to depend on the Surat District 
Co-operativelBank for ail kinds of financial help, during the stage of marketing the 
rice collected by it, and the B~nk willingly' rendered all such help. The 
"UC~8 of the SOciety in the very first year' has attracted more m~mber8 
to it, and the work' increased in ,the yea.r 1934.' but as the final acc~un~ 
have not as ~et been published. the figures of the year's working are not availabl~ 

It may be interestipg to no~e·. here that' Chikhli has a Co-operative 
MOliOr Service Society which ~s acon~umers' societ,y. ' It was registe.redin the 
year 1930, The Society purchased ,two motor buses for plying between Chikhli 
~nd Billimora Station on the B. B.& C. ~. Rlj. a distance of 6 miles, ,as a 
regular service arrangement; . but on account .of want ,of loy~lty on ,the part 
of its members and on a,c~ount of, severe competition, of ,other proprietory 
concerns, it has not been able to make goo,d p~ofit. O~ 31st March 19M, i~ 
had a membership o( 132, with ,a share-capital ,of ,Ra,. 5,!)~Of- and, it made 
a net profit of Re., 623/-. As it worked 'i~ losses in the beginning of its 
existen,ce it. has not been, able. to hav~ ,any r~s~rve'(und., The outlook for 
its succeseful working ,is not, bright; perhaps it is, not easy for a society to 
run a moto!; ,bus !l6rvice ,in competition .wi~b, private own~rs in absence of loyalty_ 

There are 'other products like ghee, flugar~ane, mango-fruit' and' grass 
which afford a good' field for cO-ciperati~e organisation' forsal~ The Chikhli 
Truuka Co-operative 8upeniBing Unio~and the' Surfit District Co-operative 
Bank, are considering ~ver 'Q schenle for making !!.n experiment in the direction 
of litarting a purchase. and sale' union for' the Taluka. 

We have stated above that a Cattle-Breeding Society 'Was registerd a1; 
Sadadwel in the Cbikhii Taluka in the year 1919. but that it had to be 
cancelled for want of support~ Though the· Tal'uka affords a· good field for many 
varieties of non-credit m~vement, it is desirable .. that the attention of the 
co-operative workers in the Chikbli Tal~~ka should be coD~ntrated for some 
time to come in the organisation for sale of cotton aud rice, the two princi}>aJ 
money-crops of the Taluka, till the Taluka is able to' ,train u.P more energetic 
co-operative workers. It is hoped that many more workers:will be forthcoming 
in the Taluka, as t.he Supervising Union is putting forth good 'Work. 

, ., 

Bulsar Taluka. 

The Bulsar Taluka.resembles the ChikhliTalukam: maDY respects as 
regards its agricultural oonditi01l8, excep' that the' growing of cotton is limited to a 
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rew villages. U ptil DOW no work has been done in tne field ofnon-eredit co-operation 
as regards the sale of agricultural produce in the Taluka. Yet the Bulsar Taluka 
can claim to have a good consumers' society in the BulBar Railway Co-operative 
A88OCiation. It is a consumers' stores for the i-ailway servants, started on' the 
linee on which similar stores are working in England. h' W8S registered in 
1919. Iii had a membership of ~62, and a share-capital of Re. 17,2031-. in 
the year 1921. In that year the sales amounted to Rs. 27,3451-. Ali the end 
of March 1934~ it had a membership of 240, a share-Cllpital or Re. 13,3961-
and a reserve fuud of Rs. 8~665/-. 'l'he sales during th,E!.year amounted to 
Rs. 81,465/- and the profits toRe. 3,O~6/'-~ Loyalty of DlE!mbers is the 
principal cause of itssucceasful working. The /Dembersbip i~ compose~ of both 
Indian and Eurepean railway 8el'van~ which perhaps accou.nts for the very 
large growing sales which the AasociatiOD 'is . making •. 

Very recently i.e. in the year 1933. a Salt-Sale Society has been started 
at Dharasna. The Society ill composed of 345. ugarias or producers of salt. The 
Salt Department haa been granting all. facilities 1iO the aociety which has begun 
well. and is progressing well under the fostering care of the Salt' Department,' 
the Agricultural Org-aniser and of the District Honorary Organiser Rao 
Sabeb Bhagwandas B. Shroff.. On· 31st, March 1934; it. had a eharlHlapitalof 
Rs. 3,700/- and the net profit at the end of the year amounted to Rs. 2,3~6f.-. 
It sold 2,16 642 bengali maunds of salt of the total value of Re. 22,739t-, besides 
securing Rs. 20,186/-as cart-hire for its members which' has now' become a 
monopoly of the t;ociet.y. .. 

The success of this Society must prove an eye-opener to the other 
farmers for lihe joint-sale of their produce. But we have nothing further to 
record in thEl field of non-eredit ,co-operation in· the Bulsar Taluka.· That is 
entirely due to the ab$ence of any ..efforts in that direction in the Taluka. 
Sogar-cane and rice are ~he two principal money-eropsof the Talnka which 
call for an organisation' (or joint-sale on co-operati\'e basis. The services of 
Rao Saheb Bhagwandas B. Shroff. the District Honorary Organiser, are freely 
available, .and ove~ and. above that, there is a B,ranch of . the' Surat District 
ClH>perative Bank Ltd. at Bulsar. with Ii. very 8t1bstantial working capital. 
Propaganda is the only thing needed. Government, unfortunately, have restricted 
the amount of money to be spent on travelling .allowance by the District Honorary 
Organisel'$, and.; have thus· crippled ,.thebeneficent activities of Rao Saheb 
Bhagwanda& It is hopecl that Governmept will soon; be in a position· to 
spend more on the propaganda ·of non~redib COi-Opefation in the Taluka od 
the movement shall have the benefit of the sage advice of, Baa: fiaheb 
Bhagwandas, to develop this branch of the cl)-()perative movement in the Talnka; 

Pardi Taluka. 
, 1 

With' regard. to the development of non-credit societies the Pardi Taluka 
even lagga behind ita neighbour, the BuIsar Taluka. No doubt a Power-Pump 
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Society wall started· as early as 1924 in the little village of Tnkwada, but that was 
mainly with the financial help from the, Surat, District Co-operative Bank 
~td., ,and the Govemm~nt of· Bombay. It was registered with sn authorised 
share-capital of Rs. 10,000/';' divided into 400 shares of B& 251-:; ,each. It began 
to work with A me~bership,of 13 .and with a paid-up share-capital of 
B& 1000/- inth.ey~ar 1925. I1i failed because of lack of co-operative spirit 
amon~stits members and in the very earliest stage, it became evident that one or 
two 'more 'influential members of the So'ciety had joined in the ventttte, in' order 
th~t they could h~ve their, own lands irrigated at cheaper cost.. Sigils ~f 
mismanagement. became visible from the very first year; Proper accounts'were 
not kept. It could not work with' profit, as the initial cost was out of a~ 
proportion to the cost estimated. It is not right at this' stage to endeavour 
to apportion blame, but there is no doubt that the help which the Government 
of Bombay gave in the initial stage of supplying a ,Mechanical Engineer was 
not as satisfactory as it should have been. The initial cost having thus been 
heavy, it failed to work with profit, and also beca~se' ?nly 5 members took 
advantage of the power-pump, and one o( them used the water specially for 
irrigating his own lands. Machinery went out of repairs. for want of funds, 
and the pump actually stopped working in the year 1926. It was good that 
the auditor began' to ~ecommeridits, cancellation from . th~t year. otherwise if 
the Society had been continued longer, it would have landed its members in 
more heavy losses. It ,Wall, actually cancell~d in April. 1928, and thus the 
only non-crediteffort that was made i;n, this Taluka came, toa miserable end. 

It may be remarked here thatrice,sugar-cane and' grass and babul-wood 
are the 4 principal agricultural products of the Tahlka, which could be 
profitably brought to market 9D a co-operative basis; An· experiment in the 
manufacture of sugar out, of Bugar-canes to find 'out if it could be profitably 
BOld in· the market on; a commercial basis, is being 'tried at Pardi by Sarda'r 
Khan Bahadur Bhiladwala, Chairman of the Pardi TalukaCo-operative 
Supervising Union. He actually held a demonstration in the presence of leading 
gentlemen of the Taluka ali Pardi last year, and itllresults are awaited. It ls 
hoped lihat the experiment will prove sucC88Sful, and' that will' encourage the 
Pardi Taluka C()-()perative Supervising Union, under the .. Chairmanship of 
Sardar Khan Bahadur Bhiladwala;to· 'take' steps towards developing' other 
ilon-credit societies in, the Taluka; for the c()-()pera~ve sale of babnl-wood. 
grass, rice etc. '.', . 

Conclusions. 

Besides ~he non-credit aocieties already, described •. , there are two 
Taluka Development ,A.ssooiations" for' the Taluk8!"of ,Chorlasi and PlU'W 
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registered unrIer ,the Co-operative Societies Act, an~ :working for. the benefit, 
ot the agriculturists. Their actiV'~ties are primarily conQeJ,'ned with the propaganda' 
for improvement. of agriculture. on, the lines, of m(ldel'n, scientific researches, 
instead of with co-operation.and its principles, and 110 we have not described their \ 
activities in our present study. 

We have examined the diff~rent directio~s in which non-credit co-op~r&tion 
has worked in the different Talukas. and have also endeavoured to state wha.t, 
further efforts Can profitably be undertaken in each one~f them. But :we 
cannot conclude this chapter without ,,!ferring to one of the most interesting 
organisations in the non-credit sphere viz., the Gujarat Co-operative Cotton-Sale 
and .Ginning Societies Union. ·The' Union has been' registered in the year 
1930 with the distinct object of selling the cotton of all the different co-operative, 
cotton-sale societies ,registered in South Gujarat. It in an association similar 'to' 
the Wheat-Pools of. Canada. 'The Union! tries .to keep itself in ,touch with '. the 
cotton-markets of Burat and Bombay. and tenders advice to its members as' 
to the proper time for' the sale .of! their cottoil. 

It sells not only cotton of all the' sooieties affiliated to it, but also does 
similar service for other 88sociations which,.are, still not registered under the 
Co-operative'Societies Act.· . For this sel"Vice it 'levies' a. ,small fe~ from 4: '!onnas' 
to 6 annas per bale of C(ltton. It a~o helpa the, affiliated· societies by conducting, 
audit of their accounts. . It. has secured !the; Agency of the: New, India Insurance: 
Co. ofl3ombay.' and th~ rebate PL.commissio!)': that it ,earns on' the insurance' 
of cotton of the affiliated ~ietiestlu:ough it, is paasedQn to, them.: ,This.:is 
as it should be in • co-oparative organisation and is a distinct gain "to. the 
societies affiliated to it • 

.1 .• , 

The 6~ures in the~ble Ilub-joined i.I)." the margin will show. '1;hat the\ 
. , 

'. No. oi , 
Cotton 

Year. Balea Sold 
in theSurat 
. Market., 

1931. 166300~ 

1932. 147324. " 

1933. 198000. 

193~~ I .148000 •. 

• ,J, " , ~ , 
' Nq.;of Percentage 
bales .. sold. of business 
. through captured' by' 

the' the Union. 
Union. .. " 

'8223~ ".' I '5;' 
;.. ~~. , 

104~6., . , 
7., , 

' ;18~837· 
, 

9.'5~J ... ; : '1" 

14027., 9·5. 

Union has been successful for 3: 
years running,~ to :seU larger and' 
larger'numberaof 'bales ,than 
those ~ld ini the previous year;' 
showing the~ increase' in ,the
percentage, of 'business captured, 
by- the . Union. The number of, 
bales soldhy the Union i in ,the 
year; 1924 .shows a' decline" but 
t4at.is due to ,the fact that. the: 
decline; was general owing to the 
crop' having partially; :faile4 Oll> 

acoount I)f froat.; The percentage 
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of work done is the S'l.me. and though the percentage may seem very small 
it is not even I/I0th of the total number of bales sold in the Surat market.· 
Yet now that the Union has established its reputation for sound ad vice and 
efficient manipulation of the market, there is no doubt that it has a bright future' 
before it, and continuous efforts in the direction of cal'turing the whole of 
the business in the local marke.t should be made by the Union as years roll 
o~. We have no doubt that if the Farmers' Co-operative Cotton. Ginning & 
Pressing Society with the co-ordination of. the Pursh~ttam Co-operative Ginning 
Society and other ootton-sale societies endeavour to reach that goal. it will be 
soon reached. ' ' . 

Endeavours. are already on foot to start co-operative' ginning 
factories at Sayan in the Olpfld Taluka and at the Taluka-townfil of Bardoli and 
Chikhli and if they fructify. all these co-operative ginning societies may 
combine to have their goods Bold by the Surat Central Allllociation. If that 
is done, as they would. command a large percentage of bales available for sale 
in the market, it would not be difficult for the Surat U Ilion to capture practi
cally the. whole of the cotton-sale busine88 of the District. 

We find that the cotton-sale movement has been making a distinct advance' 
from year to year. On 31st December 1933, the number of societies registered 
in the District was 16, their membership 2836, the total quantity ofliot-cotton Bold 
by them came to 185432 bengali maunds and its value was Rs. 15,33,640/-.' 
The total working capital of' the cotton-eale societies' in the District is . 
Rs. 1,33,953/- and the reserve fund is Rs. 30,797/-. The progress evidenced 
by.these figures is Satisfactory. 

We have already dwelt on the desirability and necessity of starting 
oo-operative sale organisations for crops like juwar, rice, sugar-cane etc.. But 
above all these activities, it is, essential that very active efforts should be made' 
towards consolidatio~ of holdings and use of i~proved eeed and modem labour
saving implements of agriculture. Of' the ,total number of agricultural 
holdings in the District, 64 J?8rcent are below 5 acres, and. it is 
easy to imagine how difficult' it is for a family of an agnculturisll 
consisting of himself and his wife and ! children ,to· .live. 
on the income of such a . smad holding. People competent to pronounce 
their opinion have already stated that an avP.rage holding of 5 acres is 
absolutely uneconomic.' and' unl~ effort8 are .made ,Cor introduoing cottage 
industries on oo-operative lines, there is no hope for the. farmers even to live 
in ordinary comfortlL It is a matter oC regreat that' financial stringency has 
compelled Government to reduce their expenditure even on this the most importanll 
of the nation-building depar\ments.. Government have no !iefinite policy . either -
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for improvement of land or agricultun1.' There should be a definite polic'y, 
and a plan to work up to that policy. The Agricultural Department should 
after an ~xperiment, aecertain the beet seed suitable, for a particular eoilwith 
regard to the staple crope of a particular district and Government should 
insist on that seed alone being used in that district. Government should aleo 
have a deinite policy for improvement of land. If a definite policy is adopted, 
and Government help in examining, different schemes for improvement of 

, agriculture or land is forthcoming. then iii should not be difficult for Co-operative 
Banks to finance these schemee. In fact so far as Gujarat is concerned,~a~ 
of ita Co-operative Central Banks are in a position to advance fairly large 
sums of money both for improvement of agriculture and land. 

We shan now turn our attention in the nexb chapter for the study of 'the 
history of the work that haa been done in the District, in the matter of 
organisation. propaganda, education, and supervision, by: the different institutions 
registered with those object.s. 



CHAPTERV. 

:1(Organisation,' Propaganda, Edudation,"and 'J5upervisiori.) 

'Introduction. 
i, 

'In'the fo~egoing chapters we enrleavouredto review 'as best as we could, 
'the'grGwth and development of the Agricultural Credit'Societies, the Centra.l 
'!Financing Agency, 'the Urban Credit : Societies and Banks, and ~ the 
'Non-CreditSocieties,the principal visible manifestatio~ of 'the -co-operative 
activities in the Surat District.' There are no housing 'societies, nor ~re "there 
I1:ny.\ other prominent, ~ypes of consumers', ,and _ prodt~cers' societies'r;in the 
.Distri?t, as are to be found ,in other l'arts of the Presidency:~ 

, A 'study 'of' the history'of the movement in the 'District will; however, 
be incomplete without our endeavouring to review' the work' oftheh Surat 
District Co-operative Institute, the now defunct Guaranteeing Unions, and 
the Supervising Unions which exist to-day, and all of which are formed for 
the purpose of looking after the work of oo-operative propaganda and educa
tion as well as organisation and supervision of registered societies. In the chapters 
of the Urban Credit Societies and Banks and of the Non-Credit Societies, we 
have reviewed the work done by their Unions. Now we shall describe the 
work: of the District Co-operative Institute, and the Guaranteeing and Supervising 
Unions for the credit societies. 

To develop the co-operative movement both intensively as well as 
extensively and at the same time to develop it on the right lines; these 
institutions are very essential. They are necessary not only for development, 
but for rectification, and for consolidation. They are necessary for forming 
public opinion in the co-<>perati ve movement and they are the channels 
through which public opinion can be expressed to Government in an 
authoritative manner. They are useful in chalking out correct lines of policy 
and working out those policies. These institutions, as we shall see, later on, 
would also help in establishing closer contact between the workers and the 
working units in the District. Their importance has now been admitted by 
all workers in the co-operntive movement, both Official and Non-Official. 

The Surat District Co-operative Institute. 

The Surat District Co-operative Institute is a branch of the Bombay 
Provincial Co-<>perative Institute. The Bombay Provincial Co-<>perative Instillute 
was Cormed in 1918 to inter alia further the spread Qf the co-operativc: 
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mQvemellt,:. to; promote the study, of problema connectedrwjtb .. co-operation..and.· .. 
to strengthen and .. improve soci~ties !by supervision, to ascertain, and ,represent" . 
tb"" views, of C<Hlperative institutions on questions ·of . general or· pqbli.pr~ 
imp<l1tanCl8. affecting . ~be, movement, and· to bring ,!lbout . the moral and. materi;lJ!,. 
improvement of members, of C<Hlperative institutiollB, ... and 'ofC<Hlp~rativll > 
societie&., To carry ,on all these objects from: Bombay ,is a very ,difficult" eV,Il". 
well;-.nigb impo.ssibletask. and 80 the work is carried on througlJ theBranch~., 
oetbe, Institute .in. each Linguistic Division. As the present is ,a study ;ofthe. . 
history of tbe.,movement in the Surat.D.istrict only,. we shall ,confine ourselvelk 
to. the . study ,of the constitution of ,the District Branch !,nd, its. various,-...~ 
ac.ti vities • 

. The Surat District bo-operative~nstitute was. formed on 28thT Janu&rJ ~ 
1~2~. at a meeting ,or some of the. leadin~ citizens and co-opeJ'atolll. of .Sura/i4.!. 
held under tbe,chairmanship of the late Sardar Ishverdas Jagji,vandaa Stor~". 

It. wall- unanimousl,. resolved at that ,meeting to ope.n .an Institute as .. a lJranch .. 
ofl ~he ~mbay:: ,Provinci~i Co-operati~e Institute.~n Surat. The constituti,oIL 
of the Branch is governed by the rules made. by, the Provincia.l C~oMf80tife.

Institute for all its Branches. 

Constitution & Functions. 

TBe'main functions of the District Btanch' of. the L1stituIiEI"arElas uricler:-

, (1) To .hold co-operative training .classes under the gtPdance O(rthe" 
, Central Education Board. 

(2) To promote. the organisation of . new societies on,: co..;.optrative.:andrt 
allied. 'Subjects. 

(3)1 To.'maiDtaia, a Reading' Room ·and 'aLibrary. 

(4) To organise District &if' other Conferences. 

(5) ,To arrange for supervision of member-societies and aBBist in developing 
supervWng unions. 

(6) To communicate the resolutions of a Conferen~e held within the 
D,istrict to the Divisionalk Provincial Institutes and tab .. action Oil 

8uch. ;l.'esolutionB. 

(7} '~OlI{l~l'I';,~n,. gelleral propaganda. 
: (8).TOI:8Bllist"in,;4;ho provision 1 of facilities for"adult-edubation"and'f 

(9)" Oeherally'tO promote andfu'rther the c8uBS"ofco-"Operati'lnr '-In-itS ilireft;4 , 
The'DUitrict 'inStitute is composed of, individual-members ,and society"'; . 

me~be~.:Th·el. h~ve to pay annual fees of membership according j;o a Ecale. 



fixed l lly the· Provincial Institute. Out of the total fees recovered during' a~ 
yeat:' t, goes to the Divisional Institute. t to the Provincial Institute & t 
remains.with. the Dist~ict Institute •. Besides these fees, donatioJl&, grants and" 
subsc~iptions received from different institutions like the Central Bank, Local' 
Bodies, and the Diyisional & Provincial Institutes form the other 8011l'C6II 'DC 
income to the District Institute. A budget is made by the Managing Committee 
and submitted for approval of " the General Meeting every year. It provides' 
fOl"expenditureaccording to' the requirements of the programme of work to ber 
carried' out during the year, and expenditUre is incurred according to ',' the: 
budgeti provision.; The management of the Institute is in the hands of.a 
Committee of not more than 15 persons who are representatives of the" 
affiliated societies and the individual-members, elected at the annnal general 
meeting. To carryon the day to day work, a, secretary is appointed ~h~ 
works under the guidance of the Chairman or the Vice-Chairman. A small 
~ecutlve'Committee ~f not more than five members is appointed to dispose of 
nrgElIlt' matters. 'The Secretary is assisted by a clerk and a Propaganda-Officer 
whose duty is also to move about in the District for carrying on the propaganda 
as"regards the objects of the I~stitute. 

Membership, Fees. and Finance. 

. The principal source of the Institute's income is the fees that it r~ives 
from 'its members. :i:ndivid~~l':'membet:a are classified as patrons, vice-patrons 
and lile-members who pay special' fixed fees in lump, and associates of claBB 
A. B. C. who pay annual subscriptions according to a fixed scale. Ordinary members 
pay 'a fee of Re.: 5/- annually and in return they' get a copy of the" Bombay 
Co-operative Quarterly" and a copy of the Gujarati .. Sahakar Patrika" free of 
charge. The member-societies ,have. to pay on the amount of their working 
capital fees varying from Re., 1 to Rs. 100/-, an~over. 

'\" .' ! .;, . . 
We shall now study the figures of membership and the annual income 

and expenditure of the Surat District Branch of the Institute. 
". ' ( 

(,' "A' ~erusa1 of the table on page 173 will tell us that there are more society
members than individuals. The total number of membership varied between 
224: to 214 dm'ing these years. The. individual-members have tended to fall 
in later years. The income of the Institute has,' however, increased from 
RiI-,172/- in, 1924-25 to Re. 2437/- in 1933-34., and, the expenditure has 
also increased from Rs. 535/- to Rs. 2119/- during the same period. Except 
in"Uie ye~rs 1925-26 and 1930-31, the Institute had always a sUrplus budget. 
At the end of the year '1933-34, the Institute· had I/o large' surplus or l 
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Progress of the Surat District Co-operative Institute, 
from 182'-25 to 1838-3i. 

Year. 
Membership. Annual Annual 

Affiliated, , Incom~ Expenditure. 
Societies. Individuals. Total. Rs. Re. 

1924-25 159 65 2241 772 535 

1925-26 175 63 238 969 1135 

1926-27 180 76 256 1444 1230, 

1921-28 198 76 
, 

274 1783 ' 944 

1928-29 188 69 257 1418 768 

1929-30 190 69 259 1742 1351 

1930-31 196 59 255 1776 2151 
L 

1931~32 195 61 i56 2205 2071 

1932-33 192' 50. 242 2255 '2233 
I.: 

1933-34 195 55 250 2431 2119 
'J 

Re. 1545/- besides other funds of donations &c. of about Rs. 1500/-. 
Thus the position oC the Surat Branch of the Institute is financially sound. 
The question as to whethe~ the Head of the Central Bank should also be 
the Head of the Co-operative Institute has been' a debatable one. But there is, 
no doubt that. If 'these two offices were combined in the same person" the 
financial position of the Institube is bound to improve. Since Mr •• Chunilal 
Maneklal Gandhi, the Chairman of the District Oentral Bank was. appointed 
a Chairman of the Institute also, a large amount of fees in arrears has been 
recovered and thus the income has, risen during the last few years. 

Educa.tion. '. 

We shall now' t~rn our attention to ~ariou'3 othe~ activities ot the Institute 
during th~ last 10 years. Of all the function~ of the Institute, educatloIt of 
the men engaged in the co-operative movement is the most important. For 
a' ~ucce88ful,lVorking of a society it is ql~ite essential that members of its 
m~~aging committee'must be t~ained. for discharging their duties properl,_ 

, 
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Not only ,knowledge of co-op~rative prjnciples and pr:actice hlJt ~·the~nl)w:ledge 
of how to keep accountsml1s~ ~e i~parted to, them. Besides, it, is equally 
important that a secretary of a society must be given suitable training, before 
h~-ealled upon- to-nndertake- his responsible-duties. - In-tbie-important;~ranclt

of its! functions the Surat Institute has done satisfactory work. It; has held, 
riot leBs' than 49 training classes Cor the managing committees and fivJfo~ 
tha.se~eta.ries at..-diire;ent places.ln..different Talukas. . These classes have been .. 
well attended tto. That sho'fs that people, also realise the importance ; of this 
sort 6f·trainink. Ar1le~ 1929, the :Provincial Co-operative Institute fotinciea· l 

the ',Guj~rat po-op~ative iSchool '. at Srirat. It; was conducted under .. t~Eh~ 
auspices of the Surat District Oo-operative Institute. Nearly 125 students 
from(al};partslof Gnjara.t too,k advantage of the School, where they hafl,~beeiJ.i 
train~4;up fo~ a number of ico-ope.rative examinations. Mr. Chunilal Maneklal,. 
Gandhi' ·wa.s the Principal of~ the School during these years. - ~. 

Organisatibn of Societies. 

:'J,'~e seOOndobj~t of the ·~titute is!to organisesocietieEt! Thu.r 
work done by the ~D8titute in this direction is fa~ from 

. satisfadtory. A.bout ten societies have been organised under itJ· direcli oontrot i 
and a~few m~re have .. beed registered with its assistance. It is difficultd.o, .. 
asse~the tlxact v~ue of the work -done, by the Institute iIi . that directio~ . 
becauselthe registration work of non~credit societies is always'made thiougIJ1 
the Agricultural Organiser and of the credit societieM through the Honorary 
Diiitrict and Taluka OrganiserS. lnareas of supervising unl0DS~ . the supervisOrsy 

n~turally work for organising .new 'societies. They. submit the papers for,. 
regiStration to the Registra/through the Honorary.organisers. There isa. 
cODsid'erable'scope for ~rgan~iIlg new societies particularly in the Bardoli .and 
Jalalpore 'Talukas, ~here Bupe~vis~g l1Ilions do not' exist and the Institute 
~PlJld' «lo: well in iaking up this wOJ'k through its P~opagl.\nda' OffiCe~., ' 

. : ,1" , I • l ~ • 

Rea.diIlg Room & Library .. , .. 
. . .'. '\ 

For the spread of co-operative knowledge, the Institute is maintaining 
a small but useful library, wherein books on co-operation, agricultural eoonomics 
and other allied subjects are kept. It also subscribes for a few-eo-o~~"
maga~ines and journals, but there is a considerable scope for expansion in this 
direction also. It may be noted here that; the Surat District CO-operative 
Iiiktit'uta had clI.rrif'd on an investigation into the 'conditions oftha (goldr

• 

atidi silver thread, silk and other industries of the City of' Surat,' 
u:n:der" the able guidatl~e and' expert advice of Professor' 'H~'L.' Kaji' 

I . . . 



I.E.-S., the"Vice-President 'of the Bombat'ProvinciaICo-operativ~ lnetittttd, 
in the year"192g, and the report was lIubmitted to the Bombay 'Provinc19.1 
Banking Inquiry Committe. 

<. I 

Conferences. 
:) 

Holding of conferences is another method of spreading the gospel' ~f 
co-operation. ' It is the comman platform where.cO"'Operllotors meebnob'dnly for 
exchange of views .formed ,in light of experience, but for . solution ,0£ diffilltilt 
C»tOperative problems that might have, arisen during , the interyal: "'nd . :Jor 
I'emovin~.difficulties lying in, the way ,of co~operative development. ,liLis.'illl 
such conferences that policies for the future ll.re,~halked ,out.,c,AI coniereWf&-o<is, 
therefore, held for consolioiating the movement and for expanding ill further. 
a.'he,SuratDistricd Co.-operapive·,!nstitutel has uptil nOw· orgaJliBed~ llicoliterences 
.in' the different ,iTaIukas 'of the District. 'Thefiroit :raluka I Conference;· 'Waif, i hilI« 
at " Bhatha .in j the' ;,Choryasi Taluka in' 19.24:" and another' Iwas' , heIdi \ I&t 
ldandvi in the ,same year. In. 1925-26, a, similar conference was' ,beld ..• at 
~A.mall{8d in the Jalalpor~,Talukw,.In 1931, a.s8Cond.i1onfel'ence· 'WaS held alliMandvi 
IUnder: the Cha.irmanship' of. MrJ' VJ·Ll Mehta, ,tbe,,;ManaginglDirecto17,)of·Lthe 
.Bomba, . ;r.ro ... incia.l Qo.+operative'iBank ;Ltd.~ ,Ill 19311, anothel' U'alu.ka: ·.conference 
i1\'8ll,helc1 at . .chikhli landa.,second.; onel,was "held lat Saya~ iq the' ,olpad.Taluka 
<in ;1933" bOth oft which.:were' ,presided .over by Mr; 'C.,:M. ,Gandhi)·~Chairman 
• of "the , Surali,Dietrict Co-operative Bank., JO: 1934, one; ,was ,held'atLSardoli 
alll'which Mr;! R .. .R. ,Pawar,the i Registrar' of 'Co~peratlve', ;Sooieties~nBarOda 
!State, 'pre.ided. ,Two. conferencesi. of "the Oo..operative, Cottoll...sale; Scici&tiEls 
.were, held.. in Surat,one in. 1927 ,and ; another in 1929. -In .19~8Yjthel.si~th 
.Gnjarat Divi.sional,:Co-ope~ative Conference,' was., held lat ;Surat. ,Im.the;'lslUiie 
• :year, a Conference.- of . the secretaries of all societies. 'of. the -District was als60 held 
.atl Surat.·l This"was a.1ul!-iqu& .eonferenc~ in. ld.tself"in 8S much asj it'~as:>:the 
first of ita type. The various conferences were preSided ovep .by' distiogaished 
co-operators and their deliberations helped to give a correct lead to the workers. 

',< '.. ,;,j 

Supervision of Societies. 
I 

I i 'The' Burat District" Co-operative Institute nas done valuable. WorkJ.~u·the 
'm~tter <of supervision 'of societies. This. important function I of lithe: Institute'dlas 
!detolv~d 'upon ,the' Supervising" Unions aftertheirestablishmenb in" the ":Year 
'1925;' still. -,the" Surat ('j District Co-Operati ve' Institute has' also been carryhig 
• on'· 1 the' "work i in' Jthis direction.' Its, Managin g : Committee' M embers'·tilied ~~to 
-dd' tl2at· work ;before'the' Propaganda.;.Officer was appointed. .After',the.()fficer 
'Was . appointed he lsdoin~ thatwofk l'e"ularl,. ., He visi~Ba~otlt 50-':sOc\'et\~ 
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during .. year and _also attends the managing committee and general meetings 
of some of the societies. He tenders the necessary ad vice, . rectifies errors in 
80counts and in other procedure, suggests remedies for improvement of C & 
D class societies and thus carries on supervision effectively. 

General Propaganda. 

The seventh object af. the Institute is to carry:on general propaganda. 
This is oneoe .its most important functions, that is carried out by arranging 
public lectures, speeches on the ; Co-operators' Day, publication of a journal, 
organisation of magic-lantern shoWB, accompanied by short talks on s~bjects of 
cCH>peration" thrift, temperance &c. 

During the period, the Surat. District Co-operative Institute organised 
.12 public lectures at which eminent Co-operators .from different Districts were 
invited to deliver them, on a variety of co-operative subjeots like, ThePeoplllll' 
Banks, Weaving 8S a Subsidary Industry, India's Place in the World, Co-operation 
and What It: .Stands for, ~Rural Reconstruction, Co~operation in Europe and 
America, &0.. .It also organised about two hundred magic-lantern lectures in 
different villages of the District. As a means of propaganda, these magic-lantern 
lectures are very popular, for they attract, large audience to follow the moral 
of the lectures more clearly when presented to them in pictures. The Institute 
bas undertaken from the year 1932" the publication of a co-operative journal, 
"&hakar Patrika"-on behalf of the' Central Education Board. ,Thus the Surat 
District Co-operative Institut~,ha.s been carrying on co-operative propaganda 
by different well-reoognised methods and'. as' a. result of the same, Surat 
District is oonsidered.to:be one of-the most co-operatively advanced districts 
in the whole of the : Bombay Presideney. Surat has, as a matter of .fact, 
succeeded in giving :to the Presidency Eminent Co-operators and a lead in the 
matter of Cotton-8ale Societies. 

General. 

We have reviewed in brief, the work done by tbe Surat Branch of the 
Provinoial Co~,operative Institute .and expressed our general satisfaction as 
regards the nature of the work done by it. It would be but fair to say that 
a large part of the SUCceBB of the work of the Institute is mainly due to its good 

. fortune in .seouring a succession of good Chairmen like, Sardar Rae Bahadur 
Bhimbhai R. Naik, M. L. C., Mr. P. J. Taleyarkhan" Retired District Judge, 
Surall, and Mr. C. M. Gandhi a leading Advocate of the Surat Bar. The' 
Ins~tqte is ~11$O lucky in ha.ving on iii!! tQanagin~ cou.ra~ittee, d,evQ\ied, qo-op~raton" 
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men of status and considerable influence over the rural areas of the District 
who have always brought their wide experience of, the, J;)istrict to bear on the 
diacuBBiOD andsolutioB pi thequestioDS (loming before,it. 

It; ,ha~ been further ,lucky i~ ,~ayiDg, ~I~. ,N an,abhai Lalbb.ai Vak~I", as . i,l!B 
Secretary from the ~eginning till now~ I, the matter"of finaI\ceB,its"ppsition 
baa, &\ ways been, sound, bUi; iii is ,~ut,.. trllis~, to s~y ,,~hat ,more men. and 
mor~ money, ar~ ,needed, n9t .. ,01;111 to, ~~ns~li:da~ 8:~~' str~ngthell the e~j8ti~g 
move,?e~t. bu~ to, spref!d ,it, further,;, an~, the lnst,itute ,98noot be. said ,t>Q

i 
h~~e 

done Its work tiU every imp<?l"tant v:iIla~ is,inqluded, ~itp.in th~, ~veratire 
fold, The Provi~ci;ll Inst,itute a~~ the I>~vi,sion~~ ~rB:~ch sbo)lld, therefore, fore~ 
thei! share of the incom~ ~hil;h ~he Distri~t J~s'it~~ ,collects, for, ~hem, or ~hould 
return all that they get in shape of grants back to the IDi~ri~t ,Institllte. 

Su pervisioa. 

,We have seen the wurk done by ~he, ~ra:nch af the, .I~titute in the 
matte~ of organisati'On, propagand~ and ,edlJcati'O~. We, shaq ,now: ~urn our" 
attention to the m'Ost important pl!.rt of its work viz" superviswp. of societies. 
As explained by the Supervision Comm~,ttee of the Government,~( ,Bombay, 
"'Supervision properly comprehended transcends whD.t·'t~e 'govetnment: 'auditor 
or the bimk inspector".,an 'do'for lhellociety'. It, oot only connotes the 
examination of the working ol' the 'Eociety 'acconling to the" Act, Rules 
and the Bye";'laws, 'or the' security 'Offered, to the FinaooiDglnstitution, but 
trains the membe)', and, the office-bearersjn :(l()-;Operative ,principles, "nd the 
meaning of rural credit and, :unlimited liahility,; :I~ alo~e, C?angive : than 
~on8tant' and, eJ:pert,adv:~ce and gt1ida~ and. exereise tim«;llr a~dadequate 
control whieh can build up th~ efficiency 'Of the societies. It haS not only to 
be con bent 'with pohiting out 'defects, : hut haS the more ~difficult,' task of 
getting 'them rectified' or ' 'remedied." Supervision'ii'ivolves cOnstant 
administrative" a:~lstance' 'iIi''''routine 'work~ :~dvice' on financial 
matbere a'ud ~ general'giild8:ilCEl both: (rom 'business ~nd ~pei'~~ive aspects." 
',A ver/T&~~'rurat'pop~lti.ti~nisl iIliberate: and ignorant.; Therearefveryfew 
J peop1e f~und ~fficieiinn: a' '~iliage to'" co~duct ir.iecelisfully the ''working 'of a 
,co:..oper~tlve' ci~dit society lwithout extertlat help. '1'be' SuPervision" ~mittee 
ba ve rightly ~ther j 'ObS~r'Jed ill their I t'eport~ "Lltclt Ot'suitabl~ 'jlEirsons' to act 
M." o~c&-~e&rer8~in rUrat '~rea~;' the' prevailing" illiteracy 'and 'tile': ihdifferenbe 
"~d'~path1 tQpers~n~1 inte~t! t'h~'iackot~~l'r&ge'to 6pphse selfish intereataild 
th~' absence' of a sph-it of ~~if~acrifice I fOf' the larger good; have ilecessitalM the 
provision, oC close au.d continuou~' 's'l\perviSiol1' o~er 80ci~tie8: 'Snpervision atl'the 
time ,ot sanctibning ,the' loans,' supervision:to see tha~ the. lOO1\eys, adrlLooed are 
not misapplied, 8upervitdon to -ensUl:e punctual !1'epaymeatsancl to .check habits 
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of extravagance and wastefulness, have become increasingly necessary." Thus 
the necessity. of the constant supervision of the rural credit society has been 
recognised from all quarters especially when the member of the managing 
committee are not properly trained, undesirable persons dominate them, 
dishonest people get in and qualified secretaries are not availlLble. With the 
objact of seeuring suitable supervision of the agricultural Credit Societies, 
different agencies were employed from time to time. In the beginning, 
Departmental A.uditors and Organisers Used to carry out that function and to 

some extent the Central F'mancing Agencies also did the same, but with the 
growth of societies in number these . agencies proved inadequate. From the 
year 1915 onwards Guarauteeing Unions on the Burma. Model came to be 
registered (or t·he purpose. They were a. link between the primary Societies 
and the the Central Financing Agencies. We shall now examine briefly their 
working in the District.. 

GuarallteeiDg UllloD8. 

Guaranteeing Unions were started in the Bombay Presidency on the 
modeJ of the Burma Guaranteeing Unions. They were intended 1iO serve tbe 
following objects:-

(1) To develop Co-operative Societies within the area of the Union. 

(2) To provide a means of assessing and guaranteeing the credit of 

. each Co~perative Credit society admitted into it. 

(3) To control its constitueu' societies by careful and regular Supervision. 

(4) To settle matters of common interest, to advice and assist its members 
and to further their interest in' every way, and 

(5) To organise 'the sale of agricultural implements on commission only. 

The Constituent societies of the Union bad to pay accordiug to a scale 
fixed on its work~ capital and from that income the expenses of the 
Union were met. The Union as a whole secured its credit B8nctioned 
by tbe financing· agency for all ita member-BOCieties, so that delay 
might be caused in obtaining loans. The Union was managed by a 
committee consisting of representatives of tbe affiliated societies elected OI1t or 
their respective Managing Committee members. The Union gave a guarantee 
to the Financing Agency for an amount not more than 6 times the total 
liability guaranteed by each member or the affiliated societies. The limit of 
each member's liability for the guarantee was fixed from Ra. 30 to. Rs. 100 
per member accordwg to local conditions and requirements. The following 

were the principal features of these Unio~:-

(1) Restricted area wiUl a compact; group of conetituent; Societies. 
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(2) Mlltual guarantee of borrowinge by the affiliated societies npto the 
limit fixed for ea.oh member. 

(3) Internal control by mutual sl1pervision. 

(4) Caah credit facilities to affiliated societies. But thepowera of the 
Union were misused. Members neglected their duties and avoided their mutual 
responsibilities. Dlffioulties were soon found in enforcing the responsibilities 
undertaken, and 80 the whole system failed, and eftorta to resuscitate them 
proved ineffectllaL Some of the G11&ranteeing Unions were liquidate!i and 
othere came to be converted into Supervising U niona. The objects of the 
Supenisiog Unions were more or less the lame aa thOle which the Guaranteeing 
U nione were intended to lerve. Daring the period. of ti-ansition the gentral 
Bank. used to examine and aasess the credits of these societies, through their 
Insp8Ctora. 

Working of the Unions. 

Ae statistics and other details about the working of these gl1aranteeing 
UnioDs are Dot published, we have to rest content with recording such informa
tioD all is available to 118 abo\\~ them. Only three unions wt're registered in 
the District, one at Snkheah. in the Pardi Taluka. and two in lihe Olpad T",luka, 
bne at Sonsek and the other at Midhi-Kamroli. 

Sukhesh Guaranteeing Union. 

Sukhesh Guaranteeing Union was the first to be registered in 1918 in 
the District. It had five societies affiliated to it via., Dasvada, Velparva, Sonvada, 
Parvaaa, and SUkhesh. At the end of.the first year of its working the following 
was the position of these societies. 

-
Name.. I' I UuarllJltee pel' Credit , Total Liability 

Membership. Me~r. Sanctioned. to the BaDk. 
R& \ Rs. 

S\lkhesh 120 30 '2l,600 5,600 

Sonvad~ 56 30 10,080 8,408 

Daavada 15 ' 30 i 2,700 2,678 
" .... ,,-, , ,. 

Velparva 9' 30 16,920 3~200 

Parvasa U 30 3,780 6,627 

Total, ' 306 I I 
55,080 I .'.12,513 
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From the figures given above we find that the affiliated societies had 
a: ,t~taime~b~rship of 306 ~ith a "liabilityi>f; Rs. ,300/- per ,member., The 
total credit. sanctioned which was "times the guaran1ieed, ,liability,camed:.o 
.Rs. 5q080,.:.. ~hile the ' ~rrowiqg frol~} - the. Bank' alI)olln~d to. Rs. 2~,p13/-. 
The ~,stem.:wrorked !orlab~ut,.hreeJ'earB.(bllt.overdues be~an to ,in,creas~, and 
t.he diffipultie!l, in ~~ror~ing the. gua:rantees led to the ~ancE!\Ia:tion 'o~, t~~ 
Un~oniI~ ,1922. ;rhe, Pa~d~ ~alu~a ,~Eerative. Supervising {Jnloo was 
I:~gJ.,ster~d in ~ts plac~ in 1925 .. as wE!: ,~hall s~)ater C?D. '. 

,J [. ; , ", ~ l '. I.. \ 

The Sonsek Guaranteeing UnIon. 
" 

This Union w~ 'registered in"191!fwith 9 societies affiliated to it, viz., 
Son&ek,' A~bheta,' Isallpore, l\fasma', Selut~: Dihen, 'Talad, Nana Kasla, imd 
Saras~ 'Its' first general meeting was held under the chairmanship of. Ra() 

Bahadur (now Dewau, Bahadur) l\1alji at which neall, 30 people attendecL 
The table given below shows the position of the societies affiliated to it at the 

• .- ~ : '. , .' ~".' ~~ v ~'J 
end of the first year. 

" 
Name. 

, . 

Sonsek. I 72 

Atnbheta. ' 53 ,., . : 

Isanpote~' '4M 

Masma. 81 

,d, 

DihE)n. .> i 20 _ ........ ---_ ......... ., .... "-' ----
l'ala~. .20 

~ao~ Kasla. ,54 

Saras. 36 

1'-
I 

Total. 424 

Liability 
per: Member~ 

~~. " 

30 

30 

30 

.. ~O 

, : 

,i., 

- - -~--~-,-.~,,--, 

30 

\30 

30 

12,960 
-. r. ."! F." • .::) 

8,640 

14,580 

" 
3,60~ 

:\ .. 

-.. _-_ .... , ............. ~ .. 
3,600 

9,720 

6,480 

f' 

!I '76,320 

Bank ·Loao. 
~s. ' 

' .. 

IJ 

IJ' 
\ ' 

.' , 
OJ 

'--"'--~"'~ 

II 

I";, 

!' .. :1 

Nil 
.1 

. '-'""rna "'ngures-ilnowtliai;·'a.'G '£lie-enaonne1lrse'ye!if'"th~ffi1iAte1tirocietie!r 
had' 'a ·total membership of 424 with a guaranteed.liability.oURs. 30/-
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per member and a guaranteed credit of Rs. 76,320{-. These societies' 
had not borrowed anything from the Centra! ,~nk. t, I~~~" : ~~re 
working with members' and non-members' deposits,''"ana- -even-- to-day 
a iDajority'of them are doing so, though Ii. few of them- have ,borrowed from 
the Central Bank."fhe' 'total outside borrowings in the 'year 1919' twas 
Rs.' 36,803{':"bnt gradually' 'the' overdues' ;began to -lncreaSe' i al;ld' the same 
difficulties which, prevented '& smooth' working, in the' Sllkhesh 'Uniott. also I 
appeared in the working of the Sonsek 'Union. Some BOIlieties ia- course· of' 
time wer~ eJ:pelJed 'and e\enttlally'the' Union 'was cancelled in 1923. ,The~ 
Sansek CcH>per~tive' Supervlsing Union: was registereddnJ its place, later on;. 

Midhi':"Kaml'oli GuarAnteeing Union: ' 

, ' ,ThisU uioIiwM ,regi£tered in: 1920' with' 5 societies, affiliated" to ,it: viz" 
As~;d;' Alandroi;' Midhi~KamroIi; lllirzi\purRJid' Pardi Jhtinkhari. 'The following 
was their position ~t th~ end ot the first 'year: " ," 

, , ' 
• J • 

~ame. " 

, : I' ;, .' !. j . " . . " 
; . . ,Lj.Qbility 'ff ~otal, P~lldit, ': Bank's Loa~ 
Membe~hlp~~eJ: i;-:ber: ,~an~n,~~':" &., , 

,. , .. " •. '! .. '.,,' .. " I, '., .... ,. I ',. ! 

Asnad. 2.9 '2'/r ,"1 4,35(V " Nil' .. ,~ 
1 " I 

Mandroi. 53. ,25,01 ,1.9S0 ,j .. ,. 
.. ., 

61)00" 
... 

46 25 , 
" 

Midhi:-Kamroli. 

'M~"i~'J ,,(\ t)'l'I!'l'J 1-,.;' 1",",' "1- ""25')~J f; ;rt~o'~.tno." ~':}4 ,~"" Jr 
Jrzapur.- - .•.. -1--. -08------ -- ,,----O>*V .--. -.----,,--. - . 

P~rd~ ~hankhari:, . _ 64' I't ,'," ~5 ": " 'l",' ',~.60~, f l ,; ~ .. 
, " ,/ '1 .' 

Total. 
4 .:/'! 

'( I' 
'j' I ..' ~. .. : f; "1' " U ,. ,'I'; ,',j . .j", J 

ThiJ'tableshowa, t1!.~~;th~,a~\iated, societ~es. had ~,.~ta~, ~~~'Q,~r~~ip~f 248 
with a guaranteed"cJ"pi~al JCt, ~,~7 .~PO{7" a~4"". ,gy.a.ra.n,te~\iabjJi~1, ,p( ~. ;~~" 
per, member. IThey, did, not b~rrow from the Central Bank, but wo!-'ked with 
d~posi~ fr~~' ~~~b~rs ~~d non-memb~~ am~uriting ,~o ,~~";r~'l~!..,.,,andRs: 
14 603/- respectively. The.! later on . borrowed, from the ,Bank, ~lso. The 
~U:o~t ~i i~~;'~rro;~d b~g~n: to' inci:~ase: and' so' did tlleo.feMiies.l:difficulties 
~er~ io~~(i':i~, '~Jt~;clng the' gura~tke'whe~" th~q~e~tion~t r~p~,ing tIle B~nk 
loa~. C~Pl~, ;~P;'." 'Fh,~t }H':.i9: ~h~) c~n~e~ti~~ ,ot ~h~,' ~~ioIi-'it<1~2~.{~h?~,gh it 
had ceased, to be functloDlDg ,much earher • 

.' '~' ~ .! :.J~l' 'l,J 'l.."l.' : _'! :.' ~.' ~'( .. ' .. ; fj 
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SaperviaiD« UaioDs. 

The main causes of. the early failure of the GUa.ranteeillg U oions were, . 
absence· of straight dealing by the members of the Managing Committee of the 
Guaranteeing Union. Loans advanced on the credit of the Union were not 
properly and justly distributed,: ,a~d the injustice of enforcing mutual gUllrantee 
was obvious. The whole qnestion as regards the working of the Guaranteeing 
Union waadiscussed at the Provincial Co-operative Conference of 1922, .and 
the matter was t,hen referred to a Special Committee. That Committee 
decided that these guaranteeing Unions had failed to fulfil the· expectations 
that were entertained of them, and'they recommended their cancellation. The 
Guaranteeing Credit was suspended, but those that still desired to continue iu 
the Guranteeiog Union were required to adopt a new set of revised bye-laws 
~hich attempted to remove the difficulties discovered. The Provincial Institute 
was asked to organise, in their stead, supervising unions, co-ordinate them and 
guide their work. These Supervising Unions were to supervise and· controal II 

few societies which could be suitably grouped together. They were to be. 
grouped to-gether 'in Such a manner as feeS recovered from them would be 
sufficienll to meet th~ cost of employment of qualified and trained Supervisors. 
the Begistrar also approved of the new arrangement and the Institute prescribed 
a course of training for all Supervisors and made necessary arrangements for 
their training. Thus came in the New Superving Unions either by conversion 
of the existing Gurantseing Unions or byforma~on of new on88. We shall 
now study the main features of their constitution. . 

The MaiD Features of the Constitution of Suoervisiag UDioDS. 

These Unions· were formed with the following objects:-

.(1) To organise, develop and guide co-operative resource-eocieties ,within 
the area of tht? Union.formed to provide agticulturist8 with the resourceEf 
required by them ~diTiduall1 either in cash or in seed, m,anure, implement!! 
and like or to increase'· their agricultural produce •. 

(2) To control its constituent societies by careful and close IIllperrisioD 
lind to issue warnings and instructions ~th regard to faults. 

(3) To provide a meaDS· 01. asaeseing the credit or each eo--oopere.tive 
societl admitted. into it. . ' 

(4) To settle mattel'll of common interest, to adris~ atid _Ii it4 melnbel'lf, 
to further their interest in every· way. and wlten desited, to ptonde", meeting 
place, olub or library, to promote the lipread at Co.:.operation and to provid$ 
lor training iu co-opetation and education of memberS of Co-operative soCieties 
and reprellent their Tiews OD aDI qUe8tion affeotiItg theld' ot \he Co-operative 
movement in general. 
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And (5) To purchase on indent for members of constituent societies such 
resources in seed. and implements as t.hey may require. pending the, organisation 
of separate societ.ies for the purpose. or to purchase s\1ch art.icles on indent for 
constituent; lIOCieties when required, or to arrange for sales of, agricultural 
produce of members without incurring financial responsibility. 

To carry out; the above objects the Registrar had laid down that 'the 
area of operation should preferably lie a compaCt' one and a Union should 
consist of 30 societiell of ordinary size, so that the incoin~ from levy of' fees 
from them may be sufficient to cover the expenses of a weil trained. Supervisor. 
The Union ill to be a link between the primary societies on onehilnd and 
the Institui,;, or the District Central Bank on the other hand. The Union will 
not assume any financial liability like the Guaranteeing Union, b~t will fix 
up the maximum credit of a ~iety and will ~ecommend loan applications 
to the Bank~ The affiliated societies pay a fee of annas' eighl; percent~ on 
their working capital. On that b~illabudget is formed and approved by 
the General body of the Union consisting ofrepresentatives of affiliated. societies 
and the com,mittee of management is elected by it. The District Branch of 
the Institute and the District Central Bank are also 'allowed one repr~8entative 
each, on the committee. The--ManaFg Committee with itAi elected -chairman. 
and vice-chairman carry Oil the affairs of the Union, and control and examine 
the work of the Supervisor. The Supervisor ill given a '~~~. and alSO an 
assiIItant if the work ill more than one man can adequately attend 'to~ 'The 
deficit; in its budget ill met by grants from Government and 'the Central 
Financing Agency each paying half the amount of the deficit. The Union, in 
return supplies all informat.ion required by them about, the affiliated societiE¥" 
For appointment, promotion, dismissal, etc. of a supervisor and for, coD;tro~ling 

hill work a District Board of Supervisillg Unions ill established" but it, has got 
no fixed constitution. The Board consists of the A88istant Registrar as Chairman 
one representative of the Bank and' one representative of the Instituie, a~d 
one representative of each Union. Now all the Unions to-gether are allowed 
to send only one reprei8ntative. ',The Supervision CommitteE' have ,recommended 
a constitution. of these Boards and. haye also made other recommendations about 
the working ~f the Unions, their finance and employment of trained ~uperyisor, 
etc., and the Government's decision on the same are nowaw~ited. ' 

The new Supervising Unions are given the power of anspending -Managing 

Committees of societies affiliated to them when circumstances require that. but 

with the approval of the Financing Agency and the Registrar. We shall now 

examine in details in the working of the four Supervising UnioilB registered 

in this' District; , 
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Chikhli ~Ta.luka: Co.-opera.tive Supervising Union: Ltd. 
: 

'ThEil Chikhli'Taluka Co-operative Supervising Union Ltd., •. was· the' first 
Union registered ,in the District on 12t,h. Oct. 1925. Its area,~f operation at 
the com~e~ce~nt cover~d ~he ,whole of Chikhli :,raluka and a part of the 
Bulsar Talukalying to 'the north ot the river Auiailga~ The Union commenced 

, ~; i" .;;, " . : I t' .', • .' I . 

its ,""orking on 2nd. Nov. 1925. At that time 30 ilocieties in 'all were affiliated 
'W:~~i iThei~~mber~o~~,t~ .~.(i!n ,'1930~,'A8' the :number,,;as l~g~ aria the 
:socie~~~s iw:~rE( D?t ~ill,a~ c?mpact', a:n area 'as, they should ; be,' it 'was, ,rat~~r 
dijDcult fQr one Supervisor' to' efficiently supervise all these societies." So bn l~ 
"~11;~'(l~~0) J~ ~~ieti~s o,r ~~is~r Tal~~a' were disa~~~ted from' it and only 
.20,societies continued to work, as' constItuent members or"the Chikhli'Taluka 
- • ~ • ) .' :, :.':. • '.: • l' •. ' _' • '. . . 

,<A>-operat~ve Sup~rv,ising Union: T~efollowing' ate the fIgures of the progreSs 
,plade ,by:, ~~~ so~ieti~ of the Chik:hli, 'Taluka' affiliated'tO this {) niori, a~ the 

end of ~: years fJ;'oI?)he ; ~ate of their ~ffiliation~ .'~he p:~ioni ~' 
-. • • '. -, .' 1. ~ ~ • .) • I' J ... -,(,! I 

Tot~l Ftguresfof)he' Affilia.ted ,Societies. 
. J.', ':' :';". " . I '-:/'.! '" ...... ' .... , 

r • .' :. '1 .. ' 
:petails, 

" .\ ," If', , T 
16 

_I. 

~: ;1'20 
, . 

i ;! !.; , I ) ~ 

,Affiliated !,ocieties, , 
\, . , " ~.' f . • I II ! of: II 

l'heiz' MemJ>e1."lhip " "" " ' ~ ',9 ~6! ~ 1346, 
. , L, 

"" ,Working Capital ",. ~ '60974 '" ,Rs~,--1612~~, 
&sert8 FUlui' , f ~, -~951: 
Me~~r,l DePosiis "," I < c , " ;6979 
:Sha~~C~pit~l'l. , ' ' .",' In' Nif'" 1 ,i 

,B,ank;s ~a~' ':, J' ,~' : 1,4526~ 

" , .26663 

" '12'l850, 

,~ '14760 

:Bank's .Overdues i Figures no~ availa~l, 
!Non-Members' Deposita .. 
Advance't6 inembertf 
',. . :. I ," 
Overdoes' , . . liT 

Rs. ,,24769,, 

.," 58303 i'" 

",,'"5929' ,-' 

., 
" -'I',;61,0~ 

" " ,! 

I'J'; , '" ' ;~4,'1~,~ 
, ' .. ,,' . '146895, 

.. f .','" .j ',j ~ 
Percentage of overdues ' , .. ' ""lO~:f' - ... 

.,.24340 
, .1 ", 16:57-

:.Atnoon~ involved, in awards 

1 Reqoveriea tq be made, ;' 

,Recoveries acttJ~ll, 'made ' 
Fresh FjnanCle;;' f 

Audi' Class 

: ligures ,no~.avail!l!ble,~ 

. Its. ~~910', 

, I;,' I" 18041" r 
, ;- 1 ' , , '",2633Q 

A. B. C. D. 
O. 9. 7. O. 

. _, ,;.: lts-: t,8p4'1 

, :.,' , '.', .90640, 
J, _478_67 

, 'I. 45025 
A. B.C. D. 
1.'16. 2: L 
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The figures in above table show that the societies in charge of the Union have 
made alii aU round progress. The Membership bas increased from 926 to 1346; 
while the working capital (rom as. 60,974 to Iis. 16;121/- an increase of over 
'Rs. 1,00,000:.;.. The owned capital in 'form of . tlie share-eapilial· reserve fund 
.and members' deposits have also increased, anil the loans advanced to members 
have increased from 'Ks. 58,303/- to R,. 1,46,895 and e,~t:ll'dues have also 
increased from &, 5,929/- to R!i. ,24,340/-. The. percentage of overdues to 
total loans have gone up from 10-1 'to 16.5·7. The percentage of ~verdues 
thollgh large is in n') sense alarming .having. regard to the, '{act that recent 
years liave been years of .abnormal. depression: and low agricllltural prices. 
The Non-Me~bers' deposits are high as some of the societies are working 
independently of the Bank as they are aole to get these deposits at 
(av01uable rates. 

The audit classifications 'of societies ha.ve also improved. On the whole 
the societies in,charge of this Union are progressing sati.sfactorily. Special 
mention· may be made about Bome points in the working-of thi, Union. viz., 
(1) reduction in lihe rate of interest on which the societies are now able to 
get non-members' depoSits. At one time they used to have tliese deposits at 
61% to 71% but &8 the BanI!: offered to lend them money at lower 'rates of 
interest, the rates of nOll-members' deposits have also beell reduced to 3% from 5%; 
( 2) 14 out of the 20 societies affiliated to the Union have joined in the 
Bcheme of group-secretaries which has led to their betterment; (3) The Union 
e!tablished 5 rural Credit Societies one Co-operative Motor Bus Service Society, 
a Rice-sale Society, ana a CottoD-Sale society; (4) It held one of the most . \. . 
successful TaJ.u kilo conferences in: the year 1932, wheli Mr. C. M. Gandhi, 
Chairman of the District Co-operative Bank presided. 

The income of the Union wa.s Rs, 1340/- at the end of the first twelve 
months ill 1926-27 and it rose to Rs. 14.41/- at the end of 1933-34. The 
Expenditure was &S. 952/- in 1926-27 and it rose to B.s. 1390/- in 1933-34~ 
Government grant to the Union came to RB. 2148/- for the period, and the 
Bank allowed a grant of Rs. 2042/--. The good work of the' Union is mainly 
due to its supervisor Mr. Mohanlal Selat. Mr. Vasanji K. Desai, the Chairman 
of the Union, from its ~tart upto the present moment has no 'doubt contributed 
not & little to the progress reported above. 

The Pardi Talukli Co-operative Supervising Union Ltd. 

The Pardi Talllka Co-operative Supervising Union Ltd. was" registered 
on the same date as th~ Chikhli Taluka Union viZ., 12th. Oct. 1925. Its area 
of operation at the beginning extended 'over "the whole of' the 'Pardi Taluka.· 
and a part of the Bulsar Taluka situated to the south of the river Auranga. 
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The Unron cOInmenood its working on 4th. February, 192ft wnen 2'2' eO::ieties: 
were affiliated to it. 

Just after the ChikbliUnion disaffiliated from. its fold tbe BOcie~ies oi 
the Bursar Taluka.. this Union also followed the same step and disaffiliated 
the societies of the Buls~r Taluka. "We shall, 'therefore, study here the figures: 
and prol!'ressmooe oy the' societies of the Pardi Taluka. ooly which continued 
to be affiliated to' it. ' , 

Progress of Societies affiliated to the Pardi Taluka. Co
operative Supervising Union Ltd., from 31-3-1927 to 31-3-1931. 

Details. ' 

No. of affiliate1 societies. 

Their membership. 

" WOl'king Capital. 

, Sbare-Capitar. 

Their Reserve fnnds. 

" Members' Deposi~ 

Bank's Loan. 

Bank's overdues. 

Non-Members' Deposits;. 

AdNanees t& members. 

Overdues from, the same. 

Percentage of overdoos. 

Amonllt in. &warda. 

Reooveries to be made. 

- ( 

Recoveries actuaUy made. 

Fresh finance. 

Audit Class. 

As on 31-g..1925. J As on 31-3'-19'34. 

13 

716 

R.s. 115602 

Rs. Nil. 

Rs. 11939 

R.s 189'56' 

Ra. 84349 

Rs. 15117 

:Rs. 1380-

Rs. 125531 

,'R.s. 24897 

19·8 

Figure& not available. 

" .. 
,. " 
,. '. 

,A- R. C. D. 
O. 10. 2. 1. 

12 

57() 

Re. 68093 

Rs. 3873 

Rs. 949~ 

Rs. 9282 

R&. 43586 

Rs. Nil 

, :Ra. 1853 

Ea. 5818.> 

:Re. 28891 

49·0 

R.s. 1407& 

Rs. 405974-

Rs. 17083 

'Rs. 11141·' 

A. B. C. D. 
1. 6. 40. 1. 

Weare sorry to have to remark that the work of the Pardi Taluka 
Co-operatife Supervising Union 'has not been satisfactory: There has been a 
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• -deteriorati01l in the general 'Workin.g of the societies affiliated to the Union. 
l\lembership .. working capital, reserve fund, Bank's loan, advances to members 
etc. have all fallen, while overdues have increased. EveB some societies have 
gODe into lilluidatioo. That may be largely.d.lle to the fact that the lands of the 
Talu.ka &I'e poor and. ita agric:ultllrists are pl)orel' still. They· have not been 
able to resist the pressure.ol the abnormal depre88ion of recent years. Non
members" deposits in this Taluka are conspicously low and. aU the societies 
borrow from the Bank. It is unfortunate that in this Taluka there is 
ao Don-credit organisation for the sale of crops on. oo-operativebasis. The 
absence of good workers is another causa for the unsatisfactory condition of 
the U Dion and ita societies in this Taluka. The whole-sale debt-redem ption 
achemes for two of its vil1ages 'viz., Dasvada and Vatar have been tried. Dasvada 
Society is about to go into liquidation and Vatar, though not so quite bad, 
is certainly not encouraging. That is due to want of loyalty and honesty on 
the' part of its members. There is decidedly some improvement since Khan 
Bahadul' (N~w Sardar) BhiJadvala became its Chairman. He devotes a 
eonsiderable part of his time to the work of the societies affilia.ted. to the Ullion 
and has succeeded in some measure, in preventing their further deterioration. 

Now, almost all the societies in charge of the Union have joined the 
schemes of group-secretaries and. that has led. slightly to the betterment in 
their recoveries. The Union also gets cash credits for the societies sa.nctioned. 
by the Ba.nk before hand, in order to avoid., delay in finance, and. steps 'are 
being taken to provide fresh finance to those members who pay up their dues. 

Five rural and. ~ne 1U'ban credit societies have been formed and one 
Urban Ba.nk also has been registered through the efforts of the Union. 
Propaganda is carried on f'Or starting new societies, both credit. and non-credit 
together with a general propaganda for nlral uplift and improvement in the 
800ml customs of the members. A. .Taluka, Conference was also held in the 
year 1929 under the auspices of the Union a.nd. the Institute. The income. 
the Union in 1930-31 was Re.1738/-. It has falIen to Rs. 1174/- in 1933-34. 
The expenditure in the year 1930-31 was Rs. 1818f~ and tha.li has also fallen 
to Rs. 1106/- in 1933-34. Government allo~ed a total grallt of Rs. 20Uf-

. during these years, while the BankaUowed oil. total grant 'Of Rs; 1867/- for 
the l!al'OO period., All the recent improvements are maiDly d~ to the efforts 
'Of Sardar Khan Bahad ur Bhilad wala' and his colleagues' on the Managing 
Committee. It is hoped that the lIOCieties will now cootinue to make progress. 

The Sonsek Co-opera:tive Supervising' Union Ltd., 

The Sonsek Co-operative Supervising' Union Ltd. was the third Union 
registered in this District 00. 24th. August 1:926 and commenced its working on 
1st. October 1926. [lis area ot operation extends over a part' of the Olpad Taluka 
and the whole, Qf the: Chorasi Taluka. A .special general ,meeting of the 
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original Sonsek Guaranteeing Union which had become defunct met andl 
decided GIl 29th. June 192'6, to adopt the new model bye-laws fol' a supervis
ing union. Thus this Union reaHy stepped into- the shoes' of the old Sonsek 
Guaranteeing Union. At tlmt; time societies were affiliated to the Union. 
and to-day they have' inereased to 20~- We shalt Ilo-W study the- availabl«t
figures, of progress of societies affiliated 1iG the U nron. 

Figures showing progress of the SODsek Co-operative 
Supervising Union Ltd. -

Details. As on 3t-3-21". As on 31-3-34-. 

Affiliated societies 18 2() 

Their Membership- 991 1104-

'P' 
W orkiDg earpi-taJ "', Re. 145931 :&S. 214925 

Reserve Fund .. 32368 " 
6045~ 

Members' Deposibt 
. " 27281 •• 3477'1 

Share-Capital .. Nil .. 6943 

Bank's Loan .. 25453 " 
478e1 

Bank's OverduelJ I, 246'1 " 
18544-

Non-members' depoeitIJ . .. t)108() .. 6297() 

Advances to memoorit .. 191432 " 
187855 

Overdues :H ,. " 22314 n '107603 
:1[. 

51 Pereentage- 01 overd~ 11 , , 
Amounts in awardlt Not available Not available 

:Recoveries t& be made Ra. 23038 .. 
Rece-varies effected . ., 124 n( 

Fresh finance " 
3412 ,. 

audit Classification . A. B. O. D. A. B. C. D • 
.3. . 12. 3. O. 1. 10. '1. 2. 

From the. above figures we find that the someties in charge- of the U mon 

are progressing. Their'membership has increased from 001 to Il04, while-
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the working capital has risen from Re. 1,45,931/- to Ra. 2,14,925/-, the reserve 
fund from Rs. 32,3681- to Re. 60,452/- and members' deposits from Re. 27,287/.,
to Ra. 34,777/-; while the Bank, Loan has risen from Rs. 25,453 to Rs. 47,807. 
The nOD-members' deposits have not risen much. The lending to members 
has slightly fallen, while' the overdues have' increBl!ed from Rs. 22,314 to 
Re. 1,07,603. The audit classifications of societies' have also improved; 
The Sonsek and Rander societies are bigger ones and the latter' has 
a working capital of about . Rs. 50,000/-. Both of them are progressing well 
and are about to celebrate the Silver Jubilees of their successful working for 25 
years. They and a few other societies are working independently of the Bank. 
The societies in charge of the Union are gradually.adopting the new model 
b,e-laws (AI), containing unlimited liablity with share-capital instead of 
compulsory members' deposit.s. Some societies affiliated to the Union are about 
to be liquidated due to bad management. Constant supervision over suen 
societies like Gothan and U mra is a great necessity. Four societIes affiliated to 
this Union viz., ( I ) Sonsek (2) Rallder(3) Segwa Syadla and ~4) Bharthana 
have managed their affairs so well and have built up such good. reserve funds 
and get their deposits at such low rates of interst, that the Registrar has 
been l'leased to alluw them to advance loans lio their members at a low rate . 
of 7U%. No society advances at a rate of interest more than 9i% to its 
members. The rate of interest on non-members' deposits has gone down to 
the level of 2% to 51% from the high lovel of 61% to 71%. The Union used 
to supply rice and jaggery to some members of the affiliated societies on indent
system. That has now been discontinued. Two. rural credit societiEiswere 
registered after the Union was formed and it also helped in registration. of a 
few cotton sale societies. One Taluka Conference was held under its auspices 
at Sayan in 1932. The Supervisor is assisting the Propaganda Officer of the 
Institute in carrying on the necessar,. propaganda. The total annual income 
of Union has risen from Rs. 1056/- iii 1927-28 to Re. 2127/- in 1933-34, 
while the total expenditure has risen from Re. 974/- in 1927-28 to Re. 1215/
in 1933-34. The Union received a totaIgrant of Rs. 1023/- from Govern
menll and a grant of Re. 980/- from the Bank during six. years and for 
three years it was able to balance its budget without any grant either from 
the Bank or from Government. Success and good 'work of this Union are due 
to the presence of Mr. PurshottambhaiLlatel, District Honorary Organiser and 
a veteran Co-operator being at the helm of its affairs, excepll for a year or 
two when Rao Saheb V. C. Jadav ocCupied that position. The progress of 
the Union is good, but not of thaI! excellence which one would expecll from 
its Chairman. There are no doubt certain reasons which it is difficult even 
for him to control but we hope that . Mr. Purshottambhai Patel and his 
colleague would rise to the occasion and make the institution a great success, 
as the Chikhli Union. 
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The Olpad Taluka Co-operative Supervising Union Ltd. 
The Olpad Taluka Co-ope~ative Supervising Union Ltd. was the fourth 

Union registered in the -District on 16th. April 1930. It commenced its working 
on 1st May 1930, with an area of operation extending to all the rural credit 
societies in the OlpadTaluka which were not affiliated to the Sonsek Union. 
It began with 26 societies affiliated to it and with their membership of 913. 
Most of the societies that came to, be affiliated to the Union;· were old and 
stangnant societies, and so the task of the Union for making progress was' 
rather difficult. We shall now examine the figures showing the progress made 
by societies affiliated to this Union. 
Figures showing progress of the Olpad Taluka Co-operative 

Supel'visiu~ Union Ltd. from 31-3-1931 to 31-3-1934. 

Details: I As on 31-3-1931. I As on 31-3-1934. 

No. of affiliated societies. 21 28 

Their membership. 913 1089 

" 
Working Capital Rs. 194001 Rs. 266014 

Share-CapitaL .. 1750 .. 3735 

Reserve Fund. .. 27385 .. 41408· 

Members' Deposits. ,. 33094 n 47593 

Banks' Loan. .. 116510 .. 141875 

Banks' Overdues. .. 39938 .. 14963 

Mon-members' Deposits. .. 13446 II 13023 

Advances to members.. ' -, " 176119 .. 221562 
1 I' 

Overdues from the same. . .. 106053 II 53584 
, .. ,\ 

Percentage of oyerdues.; .. 60 .. 24 

Amounts in awards.- . Figures not available .. 29391 

Recoveries to be made. 'Rs. 186053 Figures not available 

ltecoveries effected. 'IC 80000 Rs. 55049 

Fresh Finance. Figures not available Figures not available 

Audit Classification. A. B. C. D. A. B. C. D. 
0.14. 1. O. O. 15. 6. 1. 
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The figures show that the number of affilited societies has increased and 
80 have the fignres of membership, working capita!, reserve fund, and members' 
deposits. The non-members' deposits, have fallen very slightly. The Bank's Loan 
has risen from Rs. 1,16,510/- to Rs. 1,41,8'15/- while the overdues of the Bank 
have gone down from RB. 39938/- to RB. 14,963/-. The total advances to 
members have risen from' Rs. 1,'16,119/- to Rs. 2,21,562/- while the percentage 
of overdues has fallen from 60 in '1930-31, to 24 in 1933-34. The fall in 
overdues both of members and of the Bank is to some extent due to extensions 
granted. On the recommendation of the Union the Bank haS granted ten 
instalments for its existing dues which had become ovei-due, in case of certain 
societies that had become prll:Ctically stagnant. 

Owing to this sort of inertia ill some societies, fresh, finance haa practic
ally ceased Bnd, the societies exist more or less for recoveries only. It is for 
the Union to weed out bad members and bad societil'ls, and revive others by 
fresh finances wherever the outlook, is optimistic. The union is in need of an 
efficient Managing Committeee for the rectification of the existing sOcieties 
which are continuously deteriorating. There are many societies registered for 
the sale of crops in this Taluka, and so there is a possibility of double finance 
which is, to some extent, responsible for the increasing overdues of .societies 
affiliated to this Union. The Union is carrying on general propaganda for the 
development of nOD~reditco-operation and for training the members of the 
managing committee. One urbani credit society was: registered under its 
auspices and a Taluka Conference was held at Sayan in 1932, when Mr. 
C. M. Gandhi, the Chairman of the Surat District Co-operative Bank, presided'. 
The Supervisor is rendering considerable assistance' 'to the'Special Recovery 
Officer. The Chairman of the' union Mr. Bavji Bhavan Patel is the Managi~g 
Director of a cotton-sale society and sO he has noti beElD able; to devote 
greater attention for betterment and development of the affiliated societies. 
The establishment of the Supervising Union waS rather late, and so" many 
societies are on the verge of liquidati~n. Uniess concentr~ted efforts 'by the, 
Supervisor and the Bank Inspector are cOJitinaously made to prev~nt the rot, 
the Union has a dismal fature. 

The' total income oithe Union was Rs,.. 1102/- in 193()-31 and" has 
risen to Rs., 1613/- in 1933-34, while the, total expenditure waS' Rs. 8'14/..: 
in 1930-31 and Rs. 1360/- in 1933,-34. During the first three years the 
Union obtained a total of Rs. 550/- from, GoveJ'Ilment and of RB. 501 from: 
the Bank. During the year 1933-34 it could balance its budget without any 
grant from the Government or from the Ba.nk. If the societies begin to be 
cancelled, and if the working capita.l fal~ ,consequently, the Union will require 
aBBistance from the Bank and Government. 
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In short, after the starting of the union further deterioration of societies 
has been stopped to some extent, but greater efforts are. necessary fo~ revival 

. of the decaying societies. 

Conclusions 

We have thus reviewed the history of the Co-operative movement of 
the Surat District in all ~tEl branches, giving brief details that are available . 

. On the whole, we cannot but say that the progress made by the co-operative 
movement in all directions is highly satisfactory when compared to the same 
in other parts of the Presidency. The District, no doubt. has a band of good 
workers but many more are necessary when c()-{)perative activities like 
organisation of a sale and purchase union, societies for sale of crops like 
wheat, rice, jowari. other' grains and pulses, sugar-cane, vegitables and other 
garden produce, firewood, grass &c. are still to be organised Moreover, aU 
the Talukas have not yet received sufficient benefit of the movement·· Socie
ties for the consolidation of holdings, use of modern plants of agriculture etc. 
Housing Societies, Consumers' Societies, Producers' Societies for artisans and 
people engaged in products of cottage industries and development of c()-{)perative 
insurance are other types 'of Co-operative activities, which would require 
workers. 

We hope, with the well ·established Central Bank at the helm of affairs, 
men and money will b~ coming forth for making the district most co-opera
tively organised in, the whole of the Presidency for the social and economic 
uplift of its population both. rural and urban. Before the Golden Jubilee of the 
c()-{)perative movement. is celebrated, . let us hope that the District would be 
able to give a suitable an,<J.promising account in a proper perspective of its 
achievements both for th~ activities that are current and for others that would 
be undertaken. i.J 

The Credit of ,all ~~od work that bas been done in the District is due 
not only to the leaders but ~lso for the people who have always been rep on
sive ;to the call of the leaders. As we have see~ in the beginning the 
farmers of this District are generally advanced and naturally, better results 
are expected of them. They have stood upoo their traditions, and' it is but 
natural that the movement has vast potentialities and a bright future for its 
growth and development, both intensively and extensively.· With due regard 
for the valuable work done by Co-operative Leaders, past and present, we now 
close this chapter with a hope for a better record in theCuture. 
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Tlte.~u.raJ Distric~ Co-o~rative Bank Ltd., 
,Silver J ... bilee:_ Cetebrati~ns. . . 

23rd. December, ]934. 

Jubilee Celebl'atiolls .. 

I~19!9, 'under· the a113plces Qf the rario\1s ?rovincial'Ch-oper?otive 
Institutes, India "eIebrateii' the Sit verl ubilee of the introducti~n' of the 
Co.oper&t.iv~ l\{o.vement in,.th~·:~<m,n,trJ;, 'J;'be J~biiee: of. t.~e. moye;ment was 
uaturalIv fonowe~ py silver jl1bile~ Ile'ebrati0tis of the societies ,that were.,. started 
abo~t the. ~me~ l~ .t~e St11rat Distric1;, the: ~egamO~-operative C~di1i. f:lo~itlty 
ee!ebrated iIB Jubi!ee in 1~1J..,The S~r;)~.D,j.strict. q~perative Ba~k also 4tlCided. 
to celeb.ra1le its Silver ~¥b!~ .. ·8nd tOO .. ~a~~ pi~ElCtors~ppoint~. ~ .sub ... 
eommittee, ~ make the Deces8a~.r., &'~r~n~~~ll:ts .. for tIre .PI]f1~ose.. fbu. ~8!' placed 
before tb~ Geper"l B<!dy' C?f .. its sb!,re-ho!de~ at .i~8 annual, m~eting. and the 
meeting readily sanctioned. a substantial amou.nt -of Re. 2500/- for the purpose • 

. The eelebration of the silver jubilee of an in~ti~~'~-:.i~\lt~t;::a.~ 
(JccasioD. of r~joieiDg for those who are conD.ected ~ith and concel1led. in it. 
It is an occasion OD. which its condllctors take . stock of wk&t 'ti1~ jrn~til~do~ . 
ba<l beeD iloingdu.ring the talil~ ~S,years., Sllcb; a.stock,-taking vividly ibrings 
home to them also the mistakes that- they coptl)littell .ia tb.epaB~: aneJ,·thus 
affords thtlm ~an opportuaitV: ,to l'ect~fy their Bhor1i-Qpll?-ings rin:futq.l'Q .and fOJ! 
taking steps toavert.ti,te. mi.shapB:that.migb.t have OVElrta~ell thelllcirp.the,p¥t • 

.. I~ the case of tile Sur~t District Co-operative .·B~~. the ~le~ratiq~ . was 
an occasion of yet greater rejoicings, because its pr~~e~t 'Chiarman, 'who had 
bee", happy . to· BeCIl.r!, tile confideace· _Q{ its share~hold,ers fQr ~4l' ,~!Lst 1'1 
years ,and;: thuS con,tiaued,.~ ,be. iD. offi.ge ,as:o.hai}:man .fqr. t~Qot; ,long 
period, happened. to"'e on~, of it!! pr~~oters. a~d; t,he, .m~a who .• e90nded 

the l'eBGhttion for' the~stablish~eut 9f tile .iI,lsti1iu~on, :~t;l. ~ first. meeting, .q£ 
its promoters. A study of the subsequeat history: o(~h~ ~ank, w~u. i Prgre(~B~t, 
the Directors of t.he Bank were 311Stified in celtlbrating itS lubi'lee ~nd thus 
rejoice iathe fruitioll 'of .' tne' Batik's': gtOtiOllS achievemeats for '25 'years, in 
the 'Causs' of :public" service: of the people of:the Surat District,i 'both rural 
and urbaa •. When itwa.s: decided ta' celebrste',tihe' .Jtibi1ee '-of' the; . Bauk;':those 
who were entrusted with the wOrk;o( ce'lebratiDg-~naturally' began to lookout: 
for' a, suitable : person 'to 'preside' on the occasion':-a . president ,who . was Dot 
(JD.ly competent to 'Elx&mine thel work that the instit,iItiOti had done in the past; 
but would be able tct ad.vise what it should eDdeavollr to do in the future. 

-" : r,' ....,. ";," , 1 's " • -, ! . 

. " .. The. Ch"il,"man'" eyes p,attlrally, ·t\lrne<J, to. that Qne otltstlj.ndiag Co-:-operatoJ," 
i.m'tbe"rre.~<1eJjl.cy .. " Mr.. 'i. ,A.. M:ad~'P. 9.rt~"J. y.. S.u ~eV~RU~' .S,cretary ~ t~ 

! . "", 
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Government of Bombay, wh() bad been the Deputy-Registrar and the Registrar 
of Co-operative Societies in the Presidency, for about three years. Later 011, he 
bad worked as the Chairman of the Bombay Banking Inquiry Commitiee and 

aIao as the Secretary of the Central Banking Inquiry Committee. Be was thue 

noli only competent by bis wide experience of tbe co-operativ8 movement but, 
by bis unique grasp of the eoonomic oondition of the people. was also eminently 
fitted to advise as to what should be done in tbe futore. 

It was fortunate that despite bis mnltifanoM and mnltitodinolJ8 duties 

of an absorbing nature, he readily, ont of his regard and esteem for the 
Chairman, consented to preside 00 tbe oooaMOD Bis assent to preside OYer 

tbe function aroltsed considerable enthusiasm amongst the members of the Bank;. 
and tbey decided t!) make it a grand 8UC0088. The Bank &eDt round invitatioDS 
for' the Silver Jubi'ee Celebrations and lIOugbt the blessings of Co-opemtors all 
the world over. A copy of the letter of invitatiOn is printed be1o.w. 

Letter of Invitation . 

•• Brothel' Co-operator. 

I feel great pleasure and deem it- a privilege to send YOlt Our greetmgtJ 
on the appt'06C'hing occasion of tbe Silver Jubilee of the Surat District; 
Co-operative Bank Ltd. and to tender you and. to all other brother co-operatoN 
wbom you represent;, our moet earnest invi,tation to participate- in t~ eel~lbra· 
tions of the Silver Jubilee which ale now timed to take place on the 23'rd 
and 24th December, 198t. 

If, on ·8CCOtlnt of the long distance of space which separates 118 or on 
accouot of any other unavoidable cause, you are unable to accept our mvitatiol) 
to attend the function, I hope and trust tbat you will not fail to join us in 
our rejoicings by sending us yom message of goodwill and bleesiDge fOF t~ 
continued prosperity of the Bonk. 

The 8pirit. or co-operation permeatJng thl'6ugJJollt the Co-4>perative 

Brotherhood all the world over, unites 011 together in one common bond of 
fraternal service and sacrifice for those who need our help and enco1ll'agement. 
Co-operation doe& not recogniee caste, colour or creed. Your presence amongst; 
our midst on the occasion, or your messa.ge or goodwill and blessings will l:le ,. 
IIOUfe8 of illspiratioo aDd encouragement W 1l8' fOF ow work ia the fu.ture. 

Oo-operation bas been a tree only of recent growth in our country. We 

further suffer from the handicap of general illiteracy aU over the country" 
The results of the movement, 'berefore, though hopefUll, C8oIlB01! be upeeted 
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to compare favourably with the beneficent results of the movement in too 
countries of the West, where co-operation has t&ken deep roots, and bas 
spread its beneficent foliage aU over the country. But" Nil Desperandum ., 
should be the co-operator's watch-word. and we are, therefore, determined to 
(lontinue in our fight against poverty a.nd indebtedness in tbe country. 

You will. I hope, excuse me if on tbis occasion, I endeavour to acquaint 
you with a brief narration of what OUf In~titution has been doing a.ll these 
25 years. The Sura.t District Co-oper~tive Bank was started as an Urban 
Union not only for the purpose of finding easy finance for the nual credit 
societies but for VOOr jndividu~l artisan classes also. I have been a Pioneer 
thereof, and have been its Director eversince it was '3ta.rted, and its Chair
man for the Jast 17 years, when it was subsequently developed into a Central 
Financing Agency in the Surat District. The Union was registered as a 
society on 17th June, 1909, under the Co-operative Societies Act of 1904. 
Its first promobers numbered 23 and at the end of the working of the first 9 
months its paid up share-ca.pit&.l stood at Rs. 5875/- and the working capital 
at Rs. 11,938/-, the membership having grown from 23 to 82. 

The Society was started. with the following object.s:-

1. To help and encourage agriculture and industri13s in the Surat District 
:and to that end to help in establishing and maintaining on a high level, 
(lo-operative societies in the District. 

2. To affiliate such societi13s to too Bank and 'to finance them and 
generally to carryon banking busin13ss. 

3. To act as a bala.ncing centre for the surplus funds of such sooieties. 

4. To supervise and estimate the credit of affiliated societies. 
5. To develop co-operative societies within the district. 
6. To raise fuuds for aU and aDY of these purposelI, and generally to 

uo aU such acts 88 may be found necessary or desirable to promote the 
:afOTes&id objects. 

During the first few years of its working its staff consisted of one 
Honorary Manager and one clerk. I am glad to note tbat with such a small 
and unpromising beginning the Bank has now developed considerably at the 
-end of 25 years. Surat Distriot is divided. into eight Talukas, and the Bank has 
now its Branches in four of them, and it aim.s at baviDg a branch in every 
'One of the eight talukas in :cottrse 'Of time. The strength 'Of the Bank's staff now 
is 4~. Its working 'Capital has gone beyond. Rs. 40 lakhs. The membership 
has gone up 1;0 1536. The paid-up share-capital has gone upbo Rs. 2,60,600/
with a reser'Ve fund Ilf Ra. 97,237/- and {)toor funds of about Rs. 50,000/-. 



_Pigures5~owing the Progress of theSurat District C,o-operative Bank Ltd., -
Surat, from 1909-10 to 1933-34. -

: Details. I, 1909-10 I 1915-16 I 1921>-21 1925-26 :1 1930~3f 1913-34 
-, - . .. - : 

i ' , --
No. :.of'~~bers. ' , 

82 263 ~73 753 121i9 :i536 , , .-
Ofwbioh Individu~ls. 82 208 265 58'~' ! i054' , ',. -.133l 

- .- .- - " 
. , 

c Societies. , ,nil 55 108 ~ 170 :::- 205 - 205 
II " -. .- .. 
Paid-up' Sbare.~apital. RII. .. 5875 3,9060 :s6670 119821) , ~193200 .2G06bO 

:Reserve· Flmd. 
" 

'240.7 ~9640 ., 
" 

91113 1 , .. 43 ,- 8~00 46663 .. 
.-

Other Funds~' 
-. nil 259,7 2956 ·2124 li200 

.. 
26834 , .. .- .. , 

" " .' 
Workinj Capita~' .. 17630: 133154 280410 13316341 .. 2654852 ~38~94?4 - ... ._-, 

.a.. , 

Annl1aLNet Prolit> ' . ... - ~M' 4445 5825, 19i92< .' 28292 '. 644'10 
- • ,. -:- _" '.4 " 0' 

: " 
, : ,,-. 

AtlIiual' EXpEroditure. 
. " .201-

: 
882 2801$ " 87'f5: 

.;; .. 
..: 23942 35345: .. -. ., 

... t .. ~4 • .. -- .. 
Dividend Declare~ .. ', % - .. \ .. . 

: 
, .. : 

" 
" .. \ 

6r Ii· n 'If '1t 
,,' 

pei.:aIl!lUIP. " - , .. : .- 61 ~ 
~ 

: 
" - ' , :-'. -: , 

Loa!:!.&. to Sooieties. Rs. 14550": 88374 ~ 21657~ - , 41992-L, ,62.6793 ,: 61982'1 
- .' ., 

Loalis to Individ'Uals. -, .. 1200 26328 12024' .. ' :g25.3t 91298 " 123089 .' . r-' ~: ," ' .. - .' 
Rate. of- intereSt on .. .. ; ." .. 
Dep08i~ ·per annllm, %! 4! to 5 ~j to 5 4i to 6 '~ 2 to 6' .. ) 10 .~ l~tp 21 
Rat~ oj-inter~stQn, r 0 

.. ., . ", -.. . ' 

Leudings per annum.,- % ' .6t, to 7i :., to 7! 'Il~ 8 t to9 :'61to:.8 ~lSLt~':,8: ... 
- » 

.. 
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Out of the, tota." membership ,~r' '1536, 205 are, affiliated, societies, 
r~presenting about 900~ in,¥vidu~l~ •. ~ r~F ,~t~a.geni~nt, M 't~~ 'B~~k)i~s in the 
ha.nds,o(.a Board ,9f, plrector~ conslBtl?~: 'of thirteell .. membElrs including its 
?h~~man. or theoi~,~ix ar~rep~e.sen~~i!es',~~ a~lill.~ societtes ,a!l~:sl~ represent 
lDdiVldu~l ,members. }'he Cha~ma~ 18 electl)d at thl' annual_genera~ meeting 
every, ,year., The fi~,r~ on page :~~i!l indicate tfie /p:0wth a~d gener!,:ll?r~gress ' 
of the Bank in ,the course of last 25 years, ' 

. , :" " " 'i ~ .. . 'r : , 

,A cutsoryklance through' the same' will 'show,that the Blink has been 
making- ,. steady progress throughautin 'building np its ownedca~ital iii the form 
of pa.id-up share-capital'and reserve fund, lind it-jis Ii. matter '<If s~tisractiori'th:at 
the ra.tes of Interest ()f th'e Bank on borrowing:' as well as thOse on lehding ha.ve 
been' the lowest 'amongst those;of all' the Co-operativ6 Banks 'id·'the~Bi)lrlbiiy 
Presidency. The membership has also steadily increased. On account: bf'the very: low 
percentage of cost of management the Bank has been Jl,pl~" to, give,~ faiJ:,ret~rn., 

,.- (.' 1 l·'t:-: .. , -1._ _, : • 

00 the investment in its share-capital, despite the fact-thatr-its-lending-mtes-
are 80 low. ,The progreSs iu tha :ma..ttet.p( IJ.gricultural:' finance.. has; not been 

, , 

as great as one wouJI,l:desire. ~,Out,oLnearJy 750;v.illages:iof"the,Districb ~Dly', 
aboull, ,27 5 are ,served ,by, the, Bank throngh the ru.tal socieliies, affiliated, to it., 

,I '" ,.;, ,'. J... •• .~ , • '. . .. HI' 

~~e Board of, J?~~eotor~ how~ve,~'[h~< t,~keIl. ,llJl~hisqu~~ti0Il. ,qte~pandi!lg , 
its"s,p~ere ,of ~nseful~eB9 by inteosive p.~op~ganda>!,.nd Jt ,is "hoped that sat~
factory results will' follo~~, ~he, prog~~~-~as be~fl.,.o\>nsid,erably: h~ld back o'YiQg 
to t~e' abn~J."mal depression over agric';l,lt~re! ,Bu~, i,t t CII.~ be ,pointed, ,o~~ :w;itq: 
legitil,D~t~ .I>x:~de that the ;sank, is doing;reomen's servic~ .. in' :providing finance i 

to: t~h~! c~p'elative c~tton-saJe .soc~eties,.~f ~hEl, Pis¥'ict., durin~ .~~e uta.r~etin~, '; 
oC .cotto,n. ' ,~o far as, the ,orgaDlz~tIpl,l and WOr~I?~ "are cqncerned, ~h~ Surrt" 
Co-operative :Cott~n-S,lI;le Societie8, are consider~ ,~,be, the~estthro~ghou,t 

the,whole?C;}ndia. ,", , 

t tJi~k, :i 'n'~ed not '~e~ry 'you' any m()rebyentering into further: d~t~fiS.), 
I,o~ce mo~e: : eltte~d '~ 'yon onr mo~t cordia.n~vitatio~ ~ :at~~d-the Silrer " 
Jubilee ',Oel~bi~ti~~~'~n(seewith y,our"o~O: ey~s ,w'h~tl_~e,~r(doi.llg; .ri.Ul-, 

," .,." ' • ~ ,Ill, f . .' :. ,. . ,. - ,.," r t..,· .\ . . . ' .... 

pa.r,tici~~tio~, i~' ,o~ r~Mcir~s, 'W~ be, a ,source o~ gre~t~n~ou~~~~,?~nt "~~ n~. , 
If y'~n ~~~Iio~-.r0f.a~~lr~~s~~ ~,~yond your control~I __ ~?p~, y~u ~1~"I1?~ fall, to , 
join US'ln Splrl~ by sendmg,ns 1on~ ~~ag~ "of goo,d~l, fl'n~, blessmg~ f~r , 
our' fut~","dev~'i~pu{~~\.*·;, ,,,I. I .• )"":" , ... "," " , ,', '::.' ~:.:',' :, ", ," 

t t ,"': .•. n·;, ~ 't!' 1, t. ,'1 t : .• lJ '\.'!. , •. ) .1,'. I, •. t L....:.l. ., ... 1" I ~. 

:") -:. )~' 11:.!.~ : ;~·_'i!·,i.l ':d f' / ... ,:.:i 11~ .. :·~.(r I-'relna;)'{', .r·}.~i.; L -~ ~"' . ., 

K " <T "SuRAT' }IIl: ,I'. r;' YO'WI'B -i'liiCIP-Opwr.atwn,;,,,, (,' 
ANPI,TH, , .', ,J ' "C",~G,a.ndh~",\! 

~ IJ i ill?1 ~(1: .!.- ~!' ,!;:I' 1.1. t.l )1. 1- .. \ j. •• Ohailrrna,'fI,- \ ... , ,. '" 
15th. October, 1934. ' I.! l,,··i :SiVratDt~ri.ct Oo.!Qp6i~we -Biinlc1 Ltd.' 
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Invitations were sent to co-operators of India both official and non
offioial and to all the co-operative societies of the District as well as to 
individual co-operators thereof. Th~ Bank expected a large number of people 
both from within and 'without the District to attend the function, as iii had 
aroused considerable enthusiasm amongst all who had hitherto . been benefited 
by the operations of the Bank. The authorities of the Sarvajanik Education 
Society were approached to lend the u~ o(tbeir spacious college-compound 
with its beautiful garden& Their response was prompt and . cordial. The 
function was held in a large Mandap erected for the Occasion. It was tastefully 
decorated with flags and buntings. .Co-operative mottoe! were fixed up on all 
sides of the Mandap, w)J.ich lighted with electric' lamps, looked charmingly 
beautiful. As the college-eompound .was at some distance from the City, 
motor-buses were kept ready for Ule gue8ts to take them to the Pandal from 
the bU8-8tand in the City. 

23rd December, 193&. 

The celebrations began from early morning of the 23rd December. The 
President-Elect, on his arrival at Surat 8tation at6 A M., was given a rousing 
reception. Then a group photo of the members of, the staff, the Directors of 
the Bank with Mr. and Mrs. Madan was taken in the compound of the 
Sarvajanik Middle School at Gopipura. Mr. and Mrs. Madan were then taken 
to the Bank'8· building where the photographs of past aDd pr6118nt Chairmen 
and Vice-Chairmen were unveiled. Tea was then 8erved to the guests. At 
11:-30 A.M. a sumptuous dinner was given to the President at which the 
Directors and members of the 8taff and other Ex-Directors who were invited 
for the ~asion, participated. From one o'clock in the afternoon, people began 
to pour in the Pandal' and by . the timeoI the arrival of the President at 
3-30 P.M. it was crowded to its fullest capacity, nearly 1500 persons attending. 
Leading co-operators of the City and the District, enthusiastic share-holders, 
prominent citizens of Surat-both officials and others-took part in the celebrationl!. 
Leading co-operators from .outsidQ the Districli as well 88 representatives of 
rural societies situated far and near, we~ alsO presenli. WOrdB cannot adequately 
express the enthu8iasm which was witne88ed in the whole assembly when 
the President-Elee. with his gractous wife entered the Mandap. He was 
received with a weloome-eong I'by the girls of the 8urat Mahila VidyaIay&. 
The Chairman of the Bank, then introduced him to the audience in 1\ few 
well chosen wOrdB and requested him to occupy tho Presidential chair. He 
then called upon Mr. P. T. Parikh, the Additional General Manager of the 
Bank. to read mel!8&ges of goodwill and congratulationa, which the Bank had 
received from Co-operators and Co-operative Institutions all the world over. 
Extracts from some of those ~essages ar& given here. 



J. A. MADAN, Esqr., C.lE., I.C.S., 
Revenue Secretary to the Government of Bombay, 

President-Elect of the Bank's Silver Jubilee Celebrations. 
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Extracts of Some Mes~. 

( 1) Proftl88Or H. L. Kaji. L E. S •• J. P.. Vice-President, All India 
Co-operative Institutes' Association. writes:-

"Dear Mr. Gandhi. 

I mus' contsnt mYEl'llf with sending you a brief message of goodwill on 

the occasion. Co-operators are well aware of the splendid success achieved by 
the, Surat District Co-operative Bank through careful nursing, watchful 
guidan.Je and efficient management for which the chief credit belongs to you 
who have given of your best with all love and no expectation to the institution 
which has come to be known as •• Gandhi'iJ Bank II among the people of 
Surllt. Indeed the IUCCess of development of your Bank atrikingly illustrates 
the truth of the fact thall the success of the institution hangs, largely on the 
indentity of interest between it and its principal worker 'and 'the absence of 
pin-pricks and irritating and annoying little interference with' him by others 
be that in the name of democracl or otherwise. Your Colleagues on' the 
Board deserve complimenta for their wisel, leaving things largely to you who 
in spite of nUDlerous oalls upon ,our time-professional and public-always found 
time flr the Bank and ita work. The success of your Bank must be the 
greatest satisfaction to you and the greatest reward for all your exertions and 
efforta for its continued betterment and progre9!lo 

District Central Banks occupl a verl high and impurtant place in the 
financial atracture of Co-operation in Bomba, and it isa matter of considerable 
pride to you and indeed to all associated with the working of the Surat Bank 
to find that it is one of the best Oo-operative Central Banks in the whole 
Presidencl. The low rate of interest on deposita testifies to the credit that it has 
built up; the low rate on borrowings reflecta credit on the co-operative apirit 
underlying ,the management, which refuses to exploit; the development of 
Branch Banking in the Taluka Towns indicates the progressive poliCl of the 
management; the amount of the Reserve and other funds nearly 'SO per cent of' 
the ahar&-c&pital ensures safetl and bespE'.aks soundness; the finance of the Cotton
Sale Societies luggesta a much broader outlook and a more correct grasp of the 
importance of marketing in the economic regeneration of the rural masses 
through ec,,-operation. 

Please, therefore. accept and convey to all concerned ml heart, felicita
tion. on this occasion of rejoicing which mark. a stage when the past suggesta 
the future, when achievementa lead to attempts, when retrospect breeds introapec
tion, opening out a brighter prospect of increasing usefulness to an increasingll 
wider Iphere at decreasing oost and of' achieving in ita own wal Co-operatioo'l 
goal of serving suffering humanity." 



.~ . 

(2) Sir Lallubhai Samaldas, th~~ ,fir~t; ~,~~~Bi4ell~!"p,£·fqe •. ,~,IHp~~~ 
Co-operative Institutes' Association writes':-''· -----,' •. --

"Remembering' as' I do' th~ time when' your ..:EJank was'started, iIf feel all 
the greater pleasure in congratulating you ·a1'l.dYour colleagues on ·the celebration 
of the Silver Jubilee of your Bank. While Rao Bahadur ,Kbllonduhhai ·;Desai 

and:.~. Mo~y had la~d\ t~~ f~u?d8:tionsit, 'Y~~ left, ~o .1011. to, (W~~olidare the 
pr~~esB ,:ma,d~ b.y,t.h~m .. U.?der y~u~:,,,:ise ,a~d ~J~n:i~,~i4anc~" ,the. ~.~~khas 
procee<;l.ed (rqm success to success and it is to-day one of ~he best managed and 

• '~"""'~' .', •• ,.: ' J ' " • ,_, I :". ,\' ,; r _. 

SoUndElRt financial institutionslD the Presidency~' I wish your. Bank' a career of' 
, , 1" ....' ) '. j 1, ' , ,. : . r ) • " " ,~ , ': :,' ' i . , ~-". I I . . I' . t '1' ,~'.' . 

eve~ I,~til~ . g~eat~~ ~ls~fu~ess)~ ,t~el' ~ut~~~ . a~d I ;~.ong~at~l~t!l you p~rs(:>nall! on 
your record of 25 years' unique services in the cause of Co-operation" 

, ,j, ~ ~,,:, ~ • I,,,: ;!,'. I. ":. "L'''l~'' ~I' f t ~~.: (J} ::"l ~, .., , { 

( 3) . Sit' Chunil~1 ':V.'Mehta~ President;· Bombay'· Provincial 'Co':Ooerative" 
Institute' and. 'BanU/wi'iteli :...:...:.' 

, '," :' 'j j . ..' J ' .. ,. "" '. L •• , .' • 

erI, copgx:a~wate Y9U anJl. l.l>ur· colleagues ~1l ~h~e!ent. a.n~ "fish ~~'co~vey 
~oyo~, my ~Cjlst,'Yj.she,,!or ,a, prpsp~fo~, f~tl1~e~ , T4e,~olid,workyou ,ha!~' Pl:!~' 
in (or, "the jas,t . ~Q, YEla~s; has ~~~stld '. :Y~11f. :Sank, t? }~Cf" p.«?si~i0Il. ,of .. the ,pr~mie~ 
1)is,tr\c~ Co,..,.ope_ra~ V,fl ~,~,n~, ~9~. 9nly, ,iIi J;lujarJltt ~ll:~, il\ ,the. w,h?le ?~ the Pr:esidenc.f. 
and yeur, ,:ij~n~: ,is , ludr:;e.d I fortu!lat~);4t h~v;ing 8~cf~n~4 ~~~. s~rvices?~ a. selfless . 
and aple' :WQrk~ ,pt Y9tl~\ 9ali~~~', . 

( 4 ). Mr. K. L. Pu~jabi;id.s:,lt~giStrar;'b~p~r~ti~e SOCieties, 'Bombay 
Presideney,foOna;;'writes e ...... " 

;, i;',I'h~~~'6-e~t p{~asur~~i~ ~~~J1pgyou'congratuiations ·.t~r 'solid record 
of st&bilit, a~'d' service tq theagricuittirists ~n' the Sluat District.' The' credi~, ot 

.,' ," " .- , '. , "! '.' " ( "'. I - :) ~.", I.;'· i - • J' I 

your B!"n~, to-:day is as gOod 'as ani 'Other co-operative or joinli-Btock bank~' 
~nd • it is 'm~i~ly du~tc:) the' ~aut[oWi ·pbIl,cy. that; Y9U! h~v~ pursued i~ the past: 

:wit? r~~~r~ ,tq'-fi~,~~ce, ;ot.ag~~~li,t~~e~ ("A{t-t~es~m""ti~~~the~e: .~~ :be~u 'no 
instance of any reasonable 'request for finance from "QQieties b¢ingturned ,down. 
The bhal~~'~n ~~d the DU:ecto~9 '$a~~ r~~on; to'be '~rorid ot'th¢irachie~~nie~ri 
which :h~~' ,b~e~ mai~ly c, d~e' to thel~uitB.~gg~ng' zealand 'energy ~tl(i'particularly 
or the bh~lrman;: M.r~ 'c; 'M. Gandhi. He b~s' nursed' the Bank' alnioiit'! as a 
pet chiid.···~hrough:·~t~ncy 'a~d adoleseenbe'until' it 'bas': esta1;>lished its':~i>ositio~ 
~hicll comp~re;davburl\bly whli thatot'arii; other • 'bank iIi' 'the . I1e8iden6y~ 
I sincerely trust that the Bank has several years ahead btii;'btuse£ril ;~ervice 
to the,agriculliuriRts.'I'·.,,;, .. ,', " .. ; """.:1 J.. ", '. '~, .. ;;'l 

• : ,! l' . ",', .:~ .... , Ji ;; il-., : . : . .' \' i '; ': 'i (\ j! , ' ! . ,! t i~", to-

tS ):.Sir;lbr~hi~~!,~im,~oI~" fr?J.Il, ~~mb~l' ~~~~~.t~:- ' ,"'",,'! ':'." 

" l,.am;,therefore~: taking thi, opportunitY;.QftOffering 10~ and yourBQ,,!-"d 
my felicitations"oll ~he suocess.f\tl; ,~orking, Q{,cth~JJ9~per~t~:ve:.Bank,..'j' E~ry 
effort in the direction of helping to amelio~~t.e :;,~qonp'm\o,'fl.cond~t~o~..; Qt :Jihe 



:.9 

.gricultlJral~es, . is .of p~ram()l1n1; .i~~$neeto ,the eeonoPlill well-bEjing ,of 
our country. and your Board is to be congratulated on' ,the su~.s it ,hI¥' 
achieved ia this and other directions." . 

( 6) Rao Bahadur K. V • .Rr:ahl!l8.t . c.,1, .E.. M.~. E.,J.>rll!!ide~t. ~rar 
Co-operative IDsti~ute, ~~raoti, ;~ri~ ::- . 

CII AcCept my congratulationS' on the fine results, Surat Co-ollerative :Bank 
has been a.ble to put up under your able guidance. The People of Surat and 
round abollt should be thankrul' td' yon for carrying the ba.D1ier of Co-operation 
and goodwilL ,I. wish youalid your' Bank: still'better dais.'" , 

r('1) 0. J;,IJ)evdhar Esq." M.A.;O.I.$., President, Servants of" lqdia 
~i~ty • .J'oona" writes :~ I. " 

; "I w~h·.all8Uc0eB8 for' the t~~ctiona.nd mybes~ 'of wishes'for the 
continued prosperityofthe Banl. t have ~o' doubt; under your enlightened 
guidance .the Ban~' wl,Ii' ~ake rapid' ~tr1d~: in\he new :,¥reCti~n.'" ' 

, r' • . ••.. d .• 

(8) iDewan Bahadur lA.:U.:.Malji.,DivisionaLHonorary Organiser, C. R, 
Gujarat, writes from Broach in Gujarati, ( the English version of it is 88 unlfer). 

, f~ ~ '~'J~a~aJ?Ji)~dalji)dod~ all~:~!W .(llahad~r, ~~",I;\.du~h~i ,A" Desai 
the original wOIkel'S and ~r~. Oh~nilal ~. ~andhi whollfter tge~rAeat~ pas~~en 
,working. for a long time for the Bank, have all rendered valuable services to 

the Bank. "The~paa1;~e~t ~nd t'~~l~ple·.pf t~~IS~~t,'P'~~+ti ar~~i~~ebted 
,to t~e~.I, hel\~t~11 ,co~gra.t~l~te }h~\ ~~nk and c sln~rely ''T1S1:1" ~h~t ,~~e Dank 
inay work purely asa Central Bank of the District; I wis~ the Bank success 
in its; )Vor~.~ . .) , . I, 

"( 9) Rao' 'Bahadur Govindbbai Hathibbil.i· ries~i. Ex":Naib-Dewan of 
Baroda, writes:-~ I I, . ". -' . 

I' l .J') .. '.' 

n The ph~nOI~e~al success !'ChieV:~,by, ~he ~ur"!'t .D.~tric~Co-operative 
,Bank is idU9 to ,the Bt~e~!1~u!l! w~rk ~one by: you !,,~d 1oul'..coIlea~es I .~I;l,the 
Board of D~rs ~nd: pDt~~.pr()per ~~r~t~~e.i.prnciples .O~fI yhich 5~ lIas 
been worlred. It has proved. itself to be a boon to agricldture and industries 
and C(M)perative-BOCieiies in the-District;>, .&lld.sooD!s) .txhha.re : done iDluch to 

develop PQo::Opemtivs; .work. ; Please. ;accep~ I Ply' ,b6@.rty ; congratqlationlJ. and best 
wishes for the prosperity and progressiveness (If the Bank in pa.rticular and of 

co-opera~o~ r~;~~~~t", 1 ., " . 

. ' (10); [·'a.H .. tha},!aharawal Shree oflBAnlldalthankll th13 Ch~irman of the 
Surat: Distric~~Co-,.operatiye, Bank Ltd .. ,lol his"kbld. invltl!.tion, to p~icipate 
ill_ the~SilyerJubile~ . .celebrAtion.:~oli"j ,the 'j 2~rd..~ and 24th .\Wl~tm~1}ut·J.:egrets 
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inability 'to do So owing' tootber . engageinents. He.' however, wisbes the Bank 
a brighter future." , 

( 11) 1\Ir. v. L. ~fehta, Managing Director. Bombay Provincial 
Co-operativeBank Ltd.; Bombay, writes:"':" 

.. Your Bank has rendered moSt meritOrious services to the cause of 
eo-operation DO' only in Surat but in' tbe whole of Glljarat aDd is to-day one 
'of the "strongest, most efficient 'and most enterprising among centrat b3nks in 
the J>residemcy. This 'positi~,it .has been enab)ed ,to achieve in oonsequence 
of its h~ving baa' at i~!I ,d~posal for a period of ()ver twenty years. the Ilervioos 
of a disting-.Iished w'orker of your ability, acamen and integrity. You have 
'Worthily carried on the traditions' of Bao 'Bahadur Khandnbhlli J.:>eeai and your 
other distinguished predecesson in office and on occasion of the celebrd;iion~ 
one ()f my forem08~ w:ishes will be that .. Providence will. spare you for many 
years ~. comp., to guide, the destinies, of 'he institution JOu have done 80 much 
to build np. I would .next ,tak~, 'his ()PP0l1iUWty of congratulating the staff 
with the Honorary Manager Mr. R. C Desai at their head, on their record of 
,valuable services t.o the cause of Co-oj>eratiOO ,in general and of the Bank 
in particular." 

(12) Maganlal D.Dhruva.L.'C.'E:' (Boin.), F. R. 8. A., M. s. E. (Lond)~ 
M. I. St~ct. 'En., ExeCtltive Engi:~eer,RaJpipla. State, writes~-

' .. _1 am sending my compliments to you for your iabOUi- or love and 
admire the liberal' spirit' wit~ which-you hav~ 'been managing 80 s~lIy 
the afl"airsof t.his benevolent mBtitutioD~ at the sacrifice of your valuable time:" 

( 13) Sir Daniel Hamilton, Gosaba, Via Canning, Bengal, 'Writes :
'~.If all Ind~a had; shown the 8Qmezea~ and underatanding,of the 

Co-operative Movement daring the last 25 years, India would bave been a much 
more peaceful and prosperous country, than it is to-daJ, bat now .. that aU 
parties' are awake 'to the' necessity' of Rural Reconstruction and the welfare or 
the Raiyat' on whom , aU India dePends, it is to be hoped that the good example 
set by the8urat District: Bank will' be, 'followed by 'AU India .... 

, , . 

( 14) M. L. Darling Esqr., I. 0. -S., Calcutta, writes ~ 

If I congratulate the BaDk upon a most' satisfactory achievement .. -

• ."' r' 

( 15) E. S. nro,sey Esqr., retired t. C. S., London, writes:-
II I be1ieve I met YOil 'in 1915 wheii I waif for' a few' lnonths 'in! charge 

of the Co-operative Department;! I Bee that since then the number of members 
bas increased from 263 to. 1536, of whioh 205 are 'cQ..operative -sooieties, the 



paid-up capital from Rs. 39,060/- to B.s. 2,60,600/- and the reserve fllnd from 
Rs. 1,407/- to Ra. 90,131/- while loans to societies and individllal memb~rs .have 
advanced from a .total of Rs. 1,14;02/- to Rs. 7,42,216/- and the annual net 
profi~ from RH. '.445/- to Rs. 64,470,-. ., 

These are impressive figllreB and I notice that the world depre88ion. 
'Yhich has bit the. agricllltllris~ o£)ndia as,in the rest of the worl~, perhaps 
harder than any other class, does not seem to have checked the progress of 
your Bank. 'Xhisis:8 ,striking testimony ~ its BOund and prlldent management 
and I heartily congratulate You and yonr Co-Directors and the Managers 
and Officers of y~ur Bank . on, a veryremark&ble success. 'When 's~cli an 
advance is made and maintained in the l~t 5. years of fina.nciaidepresBion, 
it does Dot Deed a. prophet . to P~w.ct your '(Ilillre SIlCCess, for which 'I send 
YOll my very best wishes"." . 

(16) ,James Neil~ E~r., retired L c.,s.. & Governor Irish Free Sta.tes. 
writes (rom. Dublin:-:- . . , 

.. Dear Sir. I thank yO\l'for sendingme·\he printed,'coPY of the i~v~tation 
to your General Meeting and for enclosing the· copy of the repor~ for 
1933-~ Your Society seems to have made phenomenal progress. I am glad 
to see in the. report that a p~rcenta:geof the profits is given ,as bonus to 
borromll'S. However much or little that may be, the' payment is a reCognition 
of the Spirit of. Co-operati6~ Please accept my best wishes for the continued 
success of your valuable social and economic work'," 

( Ii) The Secret!ld'Y, The· ~Djab Oo-operati ve , U aiou., ;Lahore, write~:

•• The steady progreBB of 'your Bank is a cause ~fs"tisfaction,pride and 
pleasure to all Co-operator~ ~n India and Abroad: ltsuseful service in 
providing finance to the' Surat Co-operative Sale, Societies for' .. marketing 
snould be followed by othor Co-operative Banking Institutions in the Country. 
I am confident' that the Bank will contiliueto advance on BOund lilies and 
wilt be of ever growing service. to the ~perators of the District'" 

(18) The General Manager, The Sind Provincial'Co-operative Ban~ 

Ltd., Karachi, writes :-

0" Yours is perhaps the o14est JnstltlltlOn, inthePresid~ncyand ~t i~ 
with great pleasure. t)lat I. offer, my eongratulatioll8 to. you and the, ,Board 
of Directo1'$ and Management of your Bank for the ,aplendi~. progre~s ~t~e~ 
have made so far •. ,I wish. youI,' };la.nk every prosperity a~d slicoess in all' 
its undertakings. ~,' . 



( 19) The President, 'riie Myiiore OH>perative Land Mortgag&-Blnk Ltd.~ 
Bangalore' City, writes:..J 

.. t wish to heM-tiI~- oori~rat~~te 'th«!. ,n'ahk 90: ilie ~~m~rkabI~ progr~ 
it has made and the great service it has ooen I rendering to tne people in its 
jurisdiction, by advancing loans tothe~ a' easy ratesof interest, " 

(20') The ~eia.fy, Indian 'Provi~ciai CO-Ope~ativeBanks' Associati~n,; 
Patna. writes :- ' 

",i~ is a ~atter Ot~t\fi~tio~~, ~,th~ 8~~dy,fall'~, 'rates on ci~~ts 
allowed by . your Bank~ whICh enabled it to give relief to its affiliated 8OC'leties 
by reducit;lg i~ lendin~,rates also. The Io"w ~i~ ariowed}'y, your Bank on 
d.eJlO8i~ also indicalil; 't~e, good' ~it of your institutioo~' iosl»te of ~e fact 
tha' there are serverai big jomti";stOckoonks working in Surat. ' 

Plea'le accept the congratulatioos of this ASBOCiatioo for the good progre<Js 
• . • ... • .' I ~ '"T' '. • 

of your Bank. Credit for thilf is largely due to your personal effortB. This 
Association wishes all prosperity to your Bank in the commg years ... 

( !l) Mr. Deshpande or The Central Provinces and 'Berar Provincial 
C~operattve Bank. Ltd., Nagpur' Citi.writes ~ , ", ,. 

. ,.. 
"It was, with particular interest that I,read that y?tl have made substantial 

progress in eyery respect.; Your low rates of interest ~n deposi~ and corresponding 
low rates of interest 91l. lendin~ have a special importance· io ,the· present 
circum8tances. The economic depresSion ,wit~, :wh~c~,.we ar~ ~I, bes~ at the 
present juncture brings home to us more than anything else, that we have to 
help the' rural cl&sses and persons 'of" limited. meaDs to as great ,1m eIlieDt as 
possible. The fact that ,you have achieved a measurable degree of success in 
t,his dilectioois no smail cOmfort;. ," 

'. ~ .; I _,:. ~.; • '. .. I I '. - ... 

Similarly~ the question of marketing o~ neldprodlicts is Occupying, the 
minds of aU, concerned. IIi~' Jlot,. as we~U koow, easy ,ofsoltition. • ltis 
however,,~ g~at pleasl1re,to'n~; ~ha~ y~ur 'Cotton:.saI~ sOcieQes haye very 
creditably tackled this, problem, ~~ 

" (22) TbeHonorary Secretary. ~ll-lndiaCo-operative Institutes' Association. 
: . ,I J ,. • i • ,', • .. t;" l 

Lahore, writes :- , 

, .. The coostant growtb of your Bank and ita enviable financial position is 
really'piea88Dt., CO--operatioil is the 'best way to'prosperity 'and. if 'anyone 
desiree to ibid a :path to wealth, heahould atudy,thoee Co-opera'iY8 Baokalike 
yours which have pro'Yed to be l SI1C;b tnfitcl as ",elIas, in name. In theis he 
~ill certainly find Dot only food tor thoUght blltgre'at'pfomise (or Uiefutore; 
these are the seeds from which New India should be made lagrow.";' 
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. (23) The Secretary Bihar & Orissa. ProvIDcialCo-operative Bank, Ltd., 
Patna, wri~:~· . . .' 

II Surat being an. important centre of commerce .. mu@tha~eseveral 
commercial banks in ~ts., D)icist. :Jnspite qf this. i~. ~ indee~ . surprising ,._hat 
your Bank should be able to reduce its rates on de~~ts to. ~o lo~ "figure as. 
2. 3 and 4:% per annum. . 

The. low rate aliowed' by your . Bank on . deposits speaks. vo(umes . for the 
high credit and efficient management of your Bank. I wisbaU prosperity and 
succesS to ;,our Bank in the ensuing' years,i' . .• 

(24) TbeSecretary, The State 'Co-operative Institute Ltd~" Pudllkotah, 
writee:- .. 

II The shott report you have sent o~ the working of . the' Bank froni its 
start was a temptation tll,me to ovel"COmeany· feeling o£ distance and run 
lip to Surat to join in your rejoicings and learn the sooret, of. ),out Bank's 
unique success.- . 

, (25) The Chairmim;The BroachCQ-!Opera~ve'Bank. Ltd:. Broac~"lVrites:
"Your Bank has made marvellous progress under the Chairmanship. of a 

veteran Co~perator like Mr •. C. M. Gandhi . and hal! done. much .useful work 
in the. C'iUS8 of credit ~nd non~r~it c;~peration.· . ' 

I heartily congratulate your Bank. yod~ Directqni, Mr:;C •. ,M.;·Gandhiin 
particular, and the Bank staff through whose efforts the B~nk ~as attained an 
enviablepositloIi t<Hlay." I . .' . 

'. 

. (26) . The Manager, ~he Kaira ,District Central Co-operative Ba~~, Ltd., 

N adiad,' writes:-' J.. . • 

"I may lrlndly'be .. allowed on, this ilCCasion.to congratnlate.8jtu Chunilal 
Gan~hiand :all othinT:Directors and p~perators.pa8t and present;' for .having 
sacrificed so much time from its very inception in the cause of the' .Bauk: and 

the movement in. general, especially in the. Distric~ of Surat !lnd brou~ht the 
Bank I tid Elhch ~ '$uccessfu[ , stage that 'a'like for the -Silver . Jubilee ceiebt~tions 
and that too under a very eminent and worthy President in t~e person of 
Mr. J. A. Mada~.'i1. t &, L C. S;, ~Sooreta&t.o'the, Go~emnient ofBOmbal. 
Rev~D.ue' Departirient,' 'bail & wnad which would' ever' remain 'mgoldJetters in 
the annals or the 'Co-:oparativeMovement." '." 

,.;; ') . . .:. :; ! " 

, ~~n. ;: ~~ ~n~r~l Secre~ff' the ~?~r~~ive UJ1ion of,Canada, w~te8:
.. The 'yeal' o£Silver: Jubilea 6oiJicide8. with, ouroW{Il~ . This ... Nat.ionat 

Union 'of Canadian':Co-operativ8 Sooietielilwasorganised ,on ,the 6th ~h, 1909. 
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I note that your Bank was registered on the 17th June, in the same year. I 
feel that you and your members should be pleased with and proud. !~f what 
you have accomplished.. It is an. exoellent augury for the future.' Having 'been 
established on what appears to be strong and enduring foundations, I have no 
doubt that the servioes you perform for the welfare of your people will continue 
steadily to inorease in 'value and importanoe,'" . 

(28). The General Seoretary" Scottish C<H>perative Men's Guild, 
Dunfermline, writes:~ 

" It must be espeoially oheering for. you. to, refleot baok upon your 17 
years as Chairman and see the offspring of your early labours gradually but 
consistently rise, to suoh prosperous heights and assist in bringing prosperity to 
so many of your fellow oountrymen in various walk~ of life, many of whom . 
doubtless will not yet fully re,alise the value of the institution. 

My exeoutive send you personally, their warmest congratulations aDd 
extend to yout fellow colleagues their best wishes foJ," continued suooess and 
expansion in your branoh and area of the organisation.· 

( 29 ) The Manager, Co-operative' Whole';'&'le, Society Ltd., Manchester, 
writes:-

" May i, however, expreSs my congratulations on the remarkable progress 
you have aohieved and couple with it a sinoere wish' for the success of the 
oelebrations on, the 23rd proximo." 

( 30) The Secretary, International Co-operative Agricultural Purchase 
Society, Rotterdam, writes:-

or Though the future is clouded aU the world over ~ a consequence of 
the present unbalanoed economical and finanoial oircumstances, yet we' appre
oiate to express 88 our most· earnest wish that your Bank may suoceed in 
surmounting all those hardships and may meet with continued prosperity in 
the future." 

. (31) The Secretary, InternationalCo-c~rative Women's .Guild, Lo~don, 
wntes:-

. , , 
"We have read with great interest, the acco~nt 10~ send us of ~e ,work 

of your Society during the past 25 years, and send you our sincere congratula
tions on the progress you hav~ ~ade and a.re making 'eve~ in thes~ difficult 
times, on extending the membership, the capital and the 'activities of your Bank. 

Co-operatio~ in all'its (orms stands ~ay like a rock in the midst of 
the economic and political confusion which self-interest and seU-eeekiog have 
brought upon the world. It stands above all differen!)e8 of race .and. religion, 



of partr. _ caste or class and unites the men and women of all lands in cons
tructive efforts to build up a system where the good of each is found in the 
good of all May your Bank go forward in the next 25 yeal'S and become a 
powerful part ot this mighty edifice." 

( 32 ) The Manager. Palestine Co-operative Whole-SaleSociety Ltd., 
Haifa. writes:-

.. In' Eastern CountrieEi the CCHlperative Movement is nearly one of the 
first means to obtain a decent standard for these masses, ~nd this makes it 
of special importance in such cOuntries. 

In doing your Jueful , work you are not only helping your own people 
but also' doing your share in bringing the whole of the humanity a step nearer 
to a new and 'honest life, based on true Co-operation between' Peoples and 
Countries of the World." . 

Besides these, m8S88ges were also received from the foIIowing:-

(1) The co:.operative Whole-Sale of German Industrial CO-:-OperativEi 
Societies, Prague. 

(2) Co-operative League House., New York. 

(3) Oo-operative Umon of Whole-Sale of Swidish Distributive Societies, 
Stockholm~ 

(4) 'Co-oPemtive Dairy ASSociation, 'HoIIa~d. 
(5) Austri&n Co-opera~ive Whole-Sale- Society, Viena. 

l6) National Gllild of Co-operatol'S, .York. 

( 7 ) Lativian, Town Bank, Latavia. 

( 8) Estonian Peoples' Bank, Tallinna. 

( 9 ) The Central' Baub of M,sore, K~rn8tak" Cochin, Baroda, Poona, 

Bijapore etc. . 

(10) The Minist~r of Agricuiture, Punjab. 

(11) The Regis~r~s of Co-operative Societies, Ajmer, Coorg, &1ldBurma. 

. Many other Co-oPerative Institutions and Co-opera~l'S, in 'India and 
Abroad have also senlltheir greetings. , . 

. Aft.er the me&!&ges were read, ~r. C., Me: Gandhi, Chairman of the Bank 
'delivered his welcome-address which ran as under:~ 

• "Mr. President, Brother Co-operators, La:'iies & Gentlemen, . . . 

" It,gives me very. great!, pleasure indeed to welcome you one and all 
to' participate in' our 'rejoicings on· this occasion-of .the Silver Jubilee celebrations 



of the Surat :District Co-operative Bank :J..td .. · It is .nQ'" :25 years and ~ little 
more since itspredeceeso~. the Surat .Dis~rict Co-:-operative ·Urban Unio~ Ltd. 
'Was founded. I am, s~e you .will }:lotconsider it amis~ ~f, I attempt to give 
you on this occasion' a Drief history of the foundation .and the progress of .the 
Bank. As you brother c<H>petators are a~are, when u~der' the' Co-operative 
Societies ACt .of' 1904~, ruraL e~edit societies were first formed. in the' 
Bombay Presidency, Government used to assist them financially, :by. adv~ncing 
'rakavUoans toth!3m •. 13ut as thesocietieslincr:eased in .number, it was soon 
found neceBBary tha~ there' should~e; some central ,financing ag~ncy in url;lan 
area to help the credit societies in villages. K,han ;aa~adur ,Bamanji Edalji 
Modi, a, scion of the re~-l'ected ,family or Modis in ~h~ .City,. who .had, some 
time before, retired from Gov,ernmentservice as Dist;ict J?eputy Collector, and 
RaoBahadur Khandubhai Gulabhhai'Deaai, who since his retirement in Surat 

, ". . 'i.. :'" .. 'j ~ J; , 

about the year 1906 8S Presidency Engineer, P. W. D ... had actively engag~ 

himself in all public movements, took up the idea of founding the institution 
of that character in the Ci'i~ and the first 'iDeeting for establishing the Surat; 
District Co-operati ,e U rba~ Union Ltd." was 'beld in, Rao ,Bahadut Naginchand 
Jhaverchand Hall, on 29th October 1908, with .,Mr. A. ,R~Bonus, the-then 
Collector of Surat in the chair~ 

, . .1 .. 
It giv~ me very:great;"pleasure, to,he,able:to recall. on'this ··o.ccasion 

that I had the honour of seconding the .main resolution 9£ ,that meeting which 
was moved by Baa Bahadur Khandubhai Desai, for founding ,suc~, an i~ti.tution. 
After some neceBS&ry. preliminary, arrangements were ~~de, . an applicl,'tion for 
registering the Union' under the 'Co-operative 'SocietieS' Ac~ Act No Xot 19040, 
was sent to the Registrar on' 25th February; 1909,' iliul ,the Surat District 
Co-operative Urban Union Ltd., wali .. registered ,as',a, eo--operetivesociety on 
17th June 1909 • 

. The ,first Managing, Co~p1ittee ,of the Union '~as formed,1ln J8;t~ July 
1909, and I was elected a member of the Mananging Comu,rlttee along with 
14 others. Ever since that time, I have worked, as a member olthe M;anaging 
Committee and it waa ,in the year 1917thl!'t a&r th~ ~tir~~en~::of Bao 

. Bahadur' Khandubhai Desai, I have been working as its Chairman. . 

. Khan' BabadurBamanji' EdaJji Modi ~as its ~ Chairman 'from 1909 
till his death. He was succeeded by Rao 'Bahadur Khandubhai' De&ai who 
worked for· two years' from 1915 'to'1917 as its· Chairman, and ·then'l.retired 
owing to failing health. ·Iw&S elected ita, Chairman 'in·the~ yeari 1917, Be 
stated above, and I. am, glad to state that I hav~ b,een, able,,~ ,~ta~n the 
confidence-of the 'shareholders and the banking public till ·this date: ,.'.Jo • 

I It would be an unfortunate "day- for a .oo-:operative,bank:in the~esidency 
if it should e.~r. bappe~ that its 1lhareholders ..aho~ld lbl! .induced to".c:hange, itt 
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chairman on account of extra-b~nking rea&ons. It is, hoped that the good 
sense which has continued to prevail uptU now will continue to prevail for 
ever 80 long, and that the Surat, Bank will continue to develop and prosper 
in the future as it bas done in the past. ' 

"The Surat District Co~perative Bank has been luckily free from party 
politics either of a communal or of a political, nature.' It has followed a steady 
policy of not changing its Chairman unless it was rendered absolutely necessary 
either by death or by retirement; but' it had to change eight buildings and 
five localities till it settled down iIi. Sh~th Jamnadas Gangaram's' building in 
KaDpith, on 'the Station Road' in the year 1921-22. 'The' locality haS now" alt 
the important Banking Institutions of the Cltyexcept the Sural; Branch of the 
Imperial Bank, a~d the new Banking porporati?D. tnat has been started only 
two months back. It was, therefore, thought' ad visll.ble' that it should 
bave, a perma.nent building of its owh in that locality and that want' 
was satisfied 'by the Bank purchasing a building there, at a cost of 
Rs. 24,500/"'; and' about Rs. 4000/- more have been spent in necessary 
repairs 'snd suitable, alterations, and in providing the necessary fittings for a 
ba~kbuilding., Surat I.s perhaps the second Co-operative' Bank in the Presidency 
to claim ~. house of its .own. . , 

Looking 'biwk' ove~ 'the period' of .t~enty-fi v.e years and more, it naturall! 
raises in me feelings Of mixed pleasure and pride, to be able to put on' record 
this 'afternoon, the continued progress of the 'institution with which I have been 
(lonnected from its start and had been one 'of its, promoters. When started 
in 1909, its .staff consisted ,of a clerk on a salary, ,of Rs. 15h, only. It had 
no peon. ml1ch 'less an ~nspector. 'The, Ins,pector'was added to itS staff 'in. the 
year 1913 and he was ,given ,a p~on '~hree years later., It was not till 1921 
when one more clerk and an addltional Inspector were added to ,the Bank's 
stait Now the BflIlk with \ts four Branches in the fOl1r importllt).t Taluk~ 
Town8 of Bulsar, Chikhli, Ba~doli and Jalalpore has, ds many 811 seven ,Ml}nllgers, 
four. inspe~to~, 'three Accou~tants" sixteet\ .clerks andthirt~en. peons, Its 
membership' which~nsisted of only 23 individ~al!! in' the, year1909,rQseto 
18.8 in 'IV 14, when 'the 80cieti~s were admitted as its. members and the number 
thereof ~a8 1~ .. .Now ,theme~bership of the Bank oonsists of 1460 individtlals 

.... j ".' ,f· .'. . , . • 

and 2l~ 8ocie~ies. ,,' ) 

I{will interest ~m~ fr~m aritongst' YOI1 to learn that when the Surat 
District Co-6pe~ative Urban Union' 'waS 8ta~ted, it co~ld lend its surplus fl1nds 
with the permisSion ot the ~egi.strllr; to societies even outside Surat. In 1909,~t 
lenti money to societieS in the districts lilre' Dharwar, Satllra, Bijapur, Kaira and 
BroacD., That has beeD, ef COlUSa, ROW stepped. As thiJt· Bank ·was started 
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as an Urban Unioo" one <>f the objects ()f the union was tl) render financial 
help bot~ fill. indivldQ~ -artisans' of Sur~ a~!l t~ aO'rumltural ~')cieties in the 
r;nral areas ,of the, Di~t~ict, ~nd tberef,or~., alth/)\lgb~the "SU:r~t Bank is now ~ 
Central Co-)perative Bank. it is still allowed, t~ lend money to individuals~ 
but a limit has been placed upon it so tilr as its lendin~ to individ\lals is 
e JOcerned~ and f th~ Blmk. bali been conSistently: fc:>lloWing the policy' of lending 
as little as possible to 'individuals: 

A~other important 'ch~~~ that' h~9"~~n introduood;in. the policy' <i the 
Bank. ~as been ~adua~ ,assooiati()o:~ th.e~9mbers 'of' the affilia:tedsooieties 
In, the,manage'm~~t; of ~he&nk. ,in,~~13; thr~~.'m~IDbe~s '~e~ appointed ~n 
the Board of Directors from am~D~t; th~ members' ~, 'th~ 'affiii~ted 8ociE'd~s 
and no~ aithough ~he' proPor~ion betwee~ '~~dividual':"me~b~~~~d society'-: 
lD~mbers is very' n~~ly 7' 'to J'and, although the proportion between th~ sbare
eapi~lsubseribed bY, ~ndiridu~I-lI,1e~~~~ ~d the societi~ is,\~~~ nearly 3 to 1. 
half the number of Di~tors viz., six are elected' from representatives <>f the 
affiliated sooiet~ frOID the year, 1925 and the ()ther half from am~gst the 
indivi!lu~l share-h~lders, the Ohairma~ elect;rl + by the ge~~ra,lmecliog 'bei~g 
the thirteenth. Tbi~ is with a vie,., ~o, ~ppro~iI~ate ~h~' S~rat 'B~k to the 

, pure type of a Co-opcrative Central Bank as nearly as it oollid be., wherein 
membership 'is composed only of societies and the "general poliey and manage
ment are fully controlled, by them. , It is a~atter of great; ,satisfactiGn tbat. 
Mr. namchandra C.Desai,. HonQrary Manager GC,the Bank.~ho bas been ,a 
member of j the DirectGrs~ Board, bas 800 been able to contin\le to sectl!e the 
confidence of its ,members, for all these ,ears.; I", • ; ,> 

AnGther line .of poli~y ~bieh the Ban~' bas followed: in aCcordance With 
, , , ' , '" " "',' I""" 

the well-reoognised principles of oo-operativefinance has -been with, regard 
to the distribution ,~f profi~.; 'Bet~een 19'09, aDd '1914 'it'declared Ii dividend 
~f 6 to, 6i%,and from '19isto, 1924, though the'~ate'Gf lnte~esfwhicli it had' 

o "'" ....1 . '. .' , 

tG pay on its deposits had to be incre~ from' 4i% to 51% .or 5%. it 'was 
still able to declal'e~ .. dividend of 7i% wlth the solitaryexoeption .of the year 
1916 when ~t gave 61%. In 1924 the Bahk thought it 'proper' to inOditi'lts 
bye-law with regard' to diskibutio~ .of 'profits, . sO as to ,bringitclOse'r 'to the 

~rue, oo-operativ8" princiPles. It ,~as ~b~n, decided ~hat ~fI;~~~8clar~~~, a,diVidend 
of 7% in 'f~vour oftha sbare-holders, the surplus net prolits are to. ~ ~~vided 
between share-holders on one side and the oorrowel's wbo repay their 'money 
regularly r the former getting 30%, and, the ,latter 4Oi'~ the remaining 30% being 
divided between the staff who get 15% fGr, bonus and the other 15% i8allooate.~ 
to propaganda. Thus yo~ will. see that theBank.~ve':l anticipllted ,the Bombay 
Co-operative Societies Aci .of 1925 ;Which limitd the mui.~um rate .of dividend 

to be, deQlared at 10%. 
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Notwithstanding the low rat.eo'f'dividcnd. 'the' Bank has ,been able to 
retain the confidence of its, share-holders and depositors. It began with ~ 
share-capital of Re. 58'15/- in the year 1910. which roseto Rs. 40,780/-in 
the year 1917 when: I was elected' to ,the Chairmanship of itS' Board of 
Directors. In 1925 the, share-capital . rose to R& "1~01,480/-. On 3ist 
March 19341, the share-capital rose 1;0 'R!!. 2,60,600/- of which Ra. 1.84.,840i
were llub8criben by' individ~ar-members a~d Re. ni,7601- by society;.. 
members. On 30th November 1934, the share-capitai stood at Rs. 3,44,780/
of. which Rs. 2.~6.180/- were subscribed by ind~vi<lual-membel1J and 
Rs. 88,600/- by ~ieties. In order ,to meet the' rule which limits that the 
borrowed, ,capital·shall ,not ,be, .m~retha~ ~' .times the,' share-capitai pl~s 
the reserve' fund, the Bank had, to,jDc,rease itsshare-eap~tal on, two ,occasions. 
It is gratifying to note here that in 1933 an additiona~ ~pital of RiI.60,OOOi
was raised at R premium of 20% and in the year 1934, ~ 84,000/- were 
raised at • premium of ,25% On, both, the pccasions the ,capital needed was 
oversubscribed. Thali, is & 'sufficient cindicatioo of .the confidence 'which the 
Bank has created:in, the ,mblds of the:,public. Its working capital' pow stands 
at Rs. 4:1.85,420/- of ",hich Rs.; 29,31,096i- h"v&: ,been -invested in: gilt-edged 
securities. The Bank. has followeli, ~hepolicy of wiping "RfI any premia ,that it 
had to pay on the p1m:hase of these gQvernm,ent securitieS from the profits earned 
in past years. ,All' the investments, of 'the _Ban~ are now. of the face value ,of 
Rs. 30.67.000/-. I a.m glad to be,able to tell you tha~ they now, show cOnsider
able appreciation iii :their ,value. Its,;rcserve fund OQ 30t~November 1934 was 
Rs. 1.18.9411 .... Besides" Rs. 35000/,.."hltve,been,taken toa'{und for meeting 
all poesible bad, debts 'which. I believe, ill: a ,s~ffi.cien~ security against any loss 
involved in the case of societies ~ow in liquid!l~io~ 

The cost ,of management, of the Bank is extra-ordir:larily low, it; being 
even proportionatel", !~wer, than that 'bE the 'Bombay Prp,vincial Co-Qperative 
Bank with a working cap~tal,o~ R9. 2.2~,,6~,~~Q{-. This is ,due to, the f~ct that 
its Boar<l ofDirector~ ungrudgingly have ,been rendering their, Ilervices witho]lt 
any' f~ or honorariu~. ~~~p~ for' throoyeat·s fro~ i931 to 1933 wh.eii:~ _a~nual 
lee <of ,Rs.. ,1,~OOJ- w,a8,diBt~blltedia~ongs~, Ii~~ ~ire<;~~,in proporti()l1,to tb~ 
days of ~eir attenda~c~r The, ~k¥, lucky in,baving,no~ tq pa,fo~lan,.legal 
adviee it gets as ~ts~irmall.~nd Vic~9h,~rtnan., who are, bo,thLaw:yers, 

give the same free of any charge: .. :'" 

, A few superficial observers are foulld wrongly ~ndemning and crying the 
oo:.o~rative ~ove~ent on,'~&Sions ,when 'i. few cases of defa.lcat~oJl or mis
Bpproi>riatiol!~: thedight 'or' 'h~ day.' This 1~ not judging: the'rn.ovement 
Bright'in a proper 'Perspective. III a country where illiterRcy, and gr~ss ignorance 
prevail in t~ proportioD:' they do her~. individual' 'cases of defalcation and 
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misappropriation are bound to occnr. That the cases have, been so, feyr and 
ftl.r between, shows that ~nthe whole the ~t)vement is" ~arried ,on honestly. 
Others condemn the movement because it has not yet sncceeded in saving th~ 
cultivator whollr from, the' hands of the money-lender. It is neither possible 
nor proper in the ,brief review that I am taking of the movement here~ ro 
examine and discuse ,those reasons. It is enongh, if I' assert with the experience 
~hat I have' gain~ that notwithstanding such shortcomi~gs, the m~vement has 
done a lot' for ameliorating the conditi~Q of the poor agriculturists. ' 

j • '" • 

T()'detail only a few of the benefits whbhthe movement has brought t()' 
the agriculturists during the last 25 years ~of the Bank's existence, it haS 
advanced nearly 95 lakhs of rupees to societies and about '181 lakhs of rupees 
ro individl1l~lB' at such rates of interest at which they would not have been 
able to get money from other money-lenders. 

Deducting the rebate which ,borrowers who make regular repayments 
get the present rate of interest; viz. 5A% at which they get their finance 
i~ surprisingly low, and if the Co:-operative Movement has brought no other 
benefit to them, tbisin ,itself should be considered to be &- 'Very substantia,} 
benefit. so far ,as the agriculturists are concerned. The Bank has been fortunate 
in ge~ting its deposits at very low rates, ali rates even lower than 'qose alo 
which brancbes of substantial joint-stock, banks in Surat and other co-operative 
banks in the Presidency get, and yet according to the role or conduct viz., «A 
Prophet is no' worshipped in bis own land," the Surat District Co-operative 
Bank has not had the good fortune of receiving the pationage oftbe District 
Local Board and the Municipality,'tbough Government have approved i& as a 
Bank wherein \hey could deposi\ their moneys. 

In order to develop' banking habit amongst the people inhabiting the 
rural areas, and in order to· afford banking' facilities to IIOme of them who 
have business connections' with Sou\h Africa and other countries overseas, the 
Bank oonceived the idea of developing branch':"banking in the year 1923. b 
opened its first Branch in the Bulsar Taluka in that year. b opened another 
Branch in the Chikhli 'Taluka in the year 1928, a third one at Bardoli in 1;he 
year 1930, and the fourth at Jalalpore i~ February 1933. For facility of work 
of lending in the Talukas, 'the Bank has appointed advisory committeeS OD 

whose recommendations it. sanctions loans. 

The Talakas n~ served by its Branches are' Cbory~i, Olpad, MandTi and 
Pardi. Pardi is now amalgamated with BulBar and has' already' got a Peoples· 
Co-operative Bank there;' The Head':'Office is 'situate' in the Choryasi 
Taluka. The question, the~efore, DOW remains whether i1i would be financially 
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wise to have a Branch in Olpad .and in Mandvi. It ie satisfactory to note 
that all the: Branches have been working well and working eatiisfactorily, and 
are making profit more or ,Ieee according to their working capital; bul;.. this 
development of branch-banking hag one very great advantage. Besides developing 
banking habit amongst the people, it bringe into the Bank a large amount of 
available money: lying idle, and thus makes it available for the use of the 
people of the Taluka concerned. The true principle. of co-ope~ative banking 
is the use of the people's money, by the representatives of the people, for the 
people. It is a matter ofregret that,although the.Branches have been able to 
draw large dflposits" they have noli been able to use any substantial pal'li 
thereof for the benefit of the people of the taluka concerned, for reasons:which 
would be discuSBed later on. 

Besides making, cheap. finance availabl~ to alL ,agriculturists'and individuals 
of limited means, the 'Bank haa done a ,lot in helping the non-credit movement 
iri the District. When the idea of starting the Sonse~ Co-operative Cottol,l 
Ginning Society waa conceit'ed, the Society had no tangible immovable property 
to offer aasecurity against a large loan of Rs •. 24,000/-, which. the Society 
wanted ,for meeting its initial expenditure to purchase ~achinery &c.. But 
the Bank came readily forward to render ail the financial help that it needed 
and found out a way to, do so, even when the Society \Vaa unable . to, give 
tangible immovablepropel'liy aa security. The Bank at the time, advanced 
money on the I!ecurity, of the subscribed but uncalled-for capital of the 
members who ,applied, to join .the Society. ,Similarly at the time when the 
Farmers' Co-operative Cotton Oinning and Pressing ,Society was started, it needed 
a large sum of alxmt Re~ 25000/- for meeting its initial expenditure and the 
Bank readily granted an overdraft of ~.25,OOO/...,. Over and above. finan(lin~ 
these two societies, the Bank has been consistently financing the differen~ 
cotton-sale societies nom the year 1923 up-to-date during the marketing season. 
The amount of advances ·so· made during the years 1923 to 1934 have varied 
from Re. 36,088/- to Re 3,50,7CJ7/-. It has also helped financially the Chikhli 
Taluka Co-operative Rice-Sale Society which would not have mad~ ,the 
progreaa it made, had it not been for the timely help of the Bank, 

Having regard to ita large. deposita the Bank. ~ also ~n, a .position 
to advance long-term 'loans' at least upto the amollDt 'of' ita sharHpital 
and rese~ve funi But Government have now decided that : this business 
of long-term finance should b~ u~dertaken by. primary land":mortgage 
bimks 'specially cOnstituted for the purpose. It lS .not understood why a 
special department of the Bank could not have been entrnsted with. the work 
of doing this sort of busineee till the business of the Bank came to Its. 463721/-. 
If a special department' of the Bank ha.d been entrusted with the work of the 
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primary land-mortgage bank in its initial stage, 'probably 'the work would 
have been done' better, because of the special experience of the Directors of 
the Bank, and secondly . because it would ha~e been JeBS expensive as the 
over-head charges would have been considerably small. , 

The' reason why :the Bank has 'oot been ~ble to do' more tban 
what it has', done notwithstanding the fact-' that ill' hM' a very· large 
:working. capital, aDd ,it, continues to receive deposits even when' its rates of 
depoSits are' so low as 1% in the current,' 21% 'in the savings bank' and 21% in 
the fixed deposits, 1 humbly' venture to think, is due to the fact that upto now 
Government have not a definite policy and a' time-limit plan for improvement 
of agriculture. No dobtgood propaganda work for introducing cotton-seed 
No. 1027 /... L. F. is for some time past carried on, by the Sonsek C9-operative 
Cotton-Sale SOciety; and that as a. result: of that:propag~nda, in ~ la,rge 
a~ea of land' that 'seed is &own; yet it 'WOUld have been better 'if GOvernment 
had Ween a lead in' the m~tter. ' : ' , ' 

That there are difficulties in so doing sh~uld not be overlooked. But if 
the Rajpipla State, coUld introduce the f~m-3eed of 1027 A.' L~ F. by 'insiSting 
on all the agriculturists of the State to grow th&t seed" with the result' that 
the Rajpipla cotton is now so much in demand, then' ihere'is no reason why 
the British Government should not have been able to do so with equally good 
results, and I 'have no doubt that Government can do a lot both i~ the 
direction of improvement of land and agriClilture, if a greater co-ordination 
between the Revenue, the Agriculture and tbe d(H)perat~ve De~artments were 
established. Sir Chunilal V. Mehta, when he was the MiniSter of Agricultur«;l 
and Co-oPeration, tried to do something in thatd~ection, but his policy has 
not been' followed 'thereafter. If tbe 'Agricultural' Department were to 
Belect' particular kind of seed for particular' va.rieties of staple crops in a 
district, and :if the 'Revenue Department were to insist on that seed being SOWr;t 

and no other, and 'if the CiH>perative Departm~nt we~e to recommend financial 
aid for the 'spr!lad of that sort of seed and for 'land improvement, certainly a 
lot could be achieved. " . 

') 

Consolidation of h~ldings, drainage . of water-logged areas, schemes of 
well-irrigation, fencing of fields, are Bome of ,the ,items w~ch should ,form a 
part of a well thought-out plan of land-improvement. If Gover:nment were to 
~mpl0.1 competent men' t.o inyestigate into these schemes of improvement of 
land and agrioultlue whose duty it wQuld be to certify the soundneBS of the 
schemes, if Revenue' and Agricultural Departments were to. push them on and 
if Co-operative Banks 'were to help them financially. l.am, sure they . will be 
~ble io do a lot by way of financial help in pushing forw~rd these schemes. 
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Transport facilities by road and rail from ,the field to the market-town also require 
to be" attended to. But that is not all. For a complete plan of rurai reconstruc
tion, impr~vement and revival of ,t~e old~()tta~e indl1~tri~. ~.' absolutei,y 
necessary. The Department of Industries should investigate into the old cottage 
industries and into the ,reasons why they have ~eteriorated. or failed. Mere 
advice, however, b,1 ,~he DepB:I'tment 9£ Industrjes will not be .enough. 'There 
must be a driving force from behind, and u~lesB that imPelling for~ iuupplied 
by well-organised plan by Government, it isfutile ~ e~pect much in t~at. direc,tion. 

It is my firm belief that it is'not posRible to do much useful work 
without direction and driving force from above, and that, that driving' force 
will not be forthcoming unless Govemment bave a well laid-out definite policy 
of both improvement 'Of agriculture and" of land. ' 

Looking to the si~e of. agricultl1rat', holdings in th~ Distrlct, so,. bigha 
percentage!aEI 64 are, not,Dl~re;than 5. acJes.and: it will, bereadilY,admittitld 
that 5 acres are not an economic holding. It, is not powble to make, a, f~IQily 
of anagricnlturist an.d his wife and"two ,or three children to live on,the income 
of that. holdi ng. unless a definite plan was laid. out by GovemlIlent and attempts 
made to carry it out in prac~i~e. for heiping cottage, in,dQ8tries as subsidiary 
ocoupatio~s~ Lot of money is lying idle i,n co-operative ce~tral l>anks. As 
I have stated pr~viouBly. of the:total working oapital of ;B.s. 41,85,420/-. ,the Surat 
District Co-operative Bank haano~ invested ,Rs. 29,31,096/~ in, gov:ernmen~ 
securities,. and th~ugh: a .judicious sale .an,~ . p~rchase of . these g()v~mment 

seourit~es at proper times ,may bring in some profit, it is equally possible~hatt~e 
,Bank may lose hea-yilyon ,such inyest~ents~l Big joint-stock, banks. "in. ,the 
PreB~denoy-towns or othe~ important centres of trade and, commer~ have .nqt 
'hitherto done anything by way, of agrioultural finaI\ce of. that so~t" IIon~. it)s 
not right to expect, much, to be done by them ,in that direction. Co-operative 
finance is the only' salvation for the agric~lturists and, poo~~e~ of limited means. 

Ladies and Gentlemen, I crave your indulgence: at th~ stage: to digr~s 
a, little fro~ the theme of my to-day'~ address. It was definiteiy in the 1 eftr 
,191~that I felt that. it was not possible to. do much useful w~r~ in. the L~al 
Bodjes. :.1.' therefore,' r~tired from civic work fr9m that year. exc~ptfor a·, short 

: peri~i of three years between 1922: and 1924, "when I was a~a~n, 1l1aced i~ 
chargeCofthe Municipal School \Board. during.the timC;l, when t~~ pO!~mitte~"of 
~M~nag~~~nt was in charge of !the ~unioipal ,affairs of ~l1rat. } the~ felt a~d 
,1 now d~ feel that concentrated work in .publ~c. activ~tiea other th~~ m~nicipa:~. 
·le~ to' ~ore certain ~~d definite,. ~eSJllts.· . With my : energies . thenceforward 
conce~trated on' educati!)n and ~peration, I am glad to ~e. able ,to. record 
that some ~atiBfactory re8111ts are ao~ievedj bu~ there, is no doubt that the 
re~uits ~.fp1~.~ffo.rts wi~~,~egar~~.sp~ead of;ed~<l!"ti.0n are more~tisfactory 
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than those in co-operation. I attribute that entirely to the fact that in matters 
of education. there was a definite policy to pursue, untrammeled by handicaps 
or limitations from outside. Not that I dislike any central control, 'but contol 
without, a definite policy behind it, is often barren and leads to no definite 
resul~. To my mind it is not possible to have any hopeful outlook for rural 
reconstruction. &8 now conceived by H. E. the Ex-Governor 'of Bombay, Sir 
Frederick Sykes, without a more generai co-ordination between, the Departments 
of Revenue, Agriculture and Industry and a definite policy and a well th~ught
out plan to· pursue. it .. Any scheme of village reconstruction without a definite 
goal of improvement, of the ec<?nomic condition of its people, is not worth the 
1;rouble. I hope that with the new reforms coming. the future Ministerfor 
Co-operation and Agriculture will be able to chalk out a defini~e policy about 
improvdments of land and agriculture. In the m~antime, the Surat Bank 
'proposes to do what it can do in' its o~n humble way. At the instance' of the 
Registrar of Co-operative Societies, ~ Sub-Committee of the Directors o'f 
the Bank is appointed to explore the ways and means of malting t.he 
Co":operative Movement more popular. Attempts are made to develop the 
non-credit movement by endeavouring to start a sale and purchaSe union and 
by endeavouring to establish sale societies for other important crops like 
juwar. wheat, rice and sl1gar-cane. Steps have already been taken to carry 
on propaganda with a view to introduce in the first instance, cO-flperative 
societies in all villages with a p~pulation of 500 and above. In fact the Surat 
District Co-operative Bank has been spending about Rs. 1500/- every year 
forco-operative education, propaganda and supervision' by assisting the 
C~perative School and the Institute, and by rendering financial help 'to 
societies for entertaining competent gronp-secretaries and the supervising 
unions for meeting the deficit in their budgets. 

I have lived on optimis~ I in all my public life, but 80 far as. my poor 
imagination goes. I see no ;~ar prospects of any definite policy fructifying 
for improvement of land or" agriculture. In the meantime the working capital 
of the Bank has been growing apace. Reducation of rates of interest on 
deposits even to Buch low rates as stated before has not been able 'to' stop 
the inflow of deposits to the Surat Bank,' and' DS only 25% of its working 
capital oan be used, within the Co-operative Movement, the remaining balanCe 
has to be per force invested in the purchase of gilt-edged securities. That is a 
purely legitimate banking business of the Bank, and as Buch, under the 
exemptions allowed 'to the Co-operativeMovement,' income of investmentil' in 
governmentpromisory notes sho~ld also be exempted from income-:tax. But 
the Income-Tax Departmenli refuses to exempt income of the Co!..operative Banks 
arising out of their investments in 'government securities'on the ground that 
income on investments has to be taxed 'under 'its rules. ' Whether such income 



on invesfJment is to be taxed onlY'in cases of persons folIowing other kinds 
of busineBB, and investing their extra capital on hand, in' government promiSsory 
notes or in case of banks investing their assets in government' securities 'as 
a part of banking busineBB, is a question on which persons may hold different 
views., But ,I feel that if the exemption granted 'to 'Co-operative SOcieties 
from, payment of income-tax on their., business income has to, bring":aily 
considerable benefill to the movement, then the income or. the co-operative 
societies from investment of their surplus working capital in' governlnent 
securities should also be exempted from payment of income-tax;' ,<, 

• • 1 ~ ; 

Interpretation of section 59 of the Bombay C~perative Societies Actliae 
:also been creating a cerliain amount of difficulty in the. war bf co-operativ6 'l,b].lsi
nes&. Clause 2 of section 59 stateS ~-"The property attached in, E,lxecution of an 
order referred to in sub-section (1) section 59, can be ~an4ed over"to a society, 
if ill ,cannot be sold for want of buyers." B~tit'~ said that'~hen 'the debt 

, of a~perative society is being recovered a~' arrears ~t ~d ,~evenu,e" i~~~e 
'is no attachment of immovable property under the Land:,~~enue"~,e, 
and therefore, if the immovable property attached in execution of the order 

· under sub-seCtion I, section, 59, cam10t be sold for wan~' of ;buiers~ 'the same 
: cannnot be handed' over, to a: SoCiety under 'clause 2. IthiD.k' :GoverriniJn't 
• should not find any difficulty iIi amending the ' rules'tinder the !Land Revetide 
• Code, so 'as to include attachment bf immovable property: ri!J" I","prior' ~tep 
,'before putting the property to auction. ", :; 

'. ,~ 

, . Ladies and Gentlemen, I.have ,taken ups lot of, your, time." IJ have 
'no',right to weary you any further.: ,I:am deeply thankful to, ),ou alLfor 

'.having come at no small personal inconvenienc;:e to you to this gathering .. : Your 
• presence here this evening ,is asourceofgreatencouragemenlJ,to .. uaaU~,,~, 
.. therefore, ~hank; YQU once again and take the l~bert1 "of impreBBing Qn JOu 
)itha~ in Co-operation alone lies the ,hope of,Rural India. '. ,I ' 

. ,'. 'Id 
,,' The' s~ond item on the agenda was speeches by, leading, C~pera.toJ'll 
on some of the vital points which affected, the movemen~ ,at the, time.;, .Mr. 

· Chimanlal D. Clerk. the Vice-Chairman ,of the Bank, ,spoke ,01). the fjubj~tl Qf 
"Supervision'. Jle spoke from his pe~onalexperience imd his, remarkaare 
worthy of consideration. The following is the speech that, he d~liy~~e,d iT 

"Mr. President, Brother C<Hlperators,Ladies & ;Gentlemen, " 

I am entrusted by the Jubilee Celeb~tion Committee of the Surat:biBtrict 
~perative Bank Ltd., ro addreBB a few words on the all 'ab$orbiIi~ topic of 

.~._'Supervision'. " " , i" 



When.,in 1904. Government, determined:, to set,tlp'tbe'rl'lrat'creditl!ocleties 
,.i.,e.small village banks 'on the Raifl'eisen type of Germany, Government'did 
,1l0t , :givedue consideration.. to the fact that a lal'gemajol'ity' of people among 
;,whom: these village banks were to ,be, set up were illiteratE! and -ignorant people, 
,aDd "were ,not familiar with ,the management of such a democratic institu~ions • 
. ,(rIle.: management of these societies, was thus left in the ha.nd$ 'of illiterate people 
;and..thollgh in order that they may not go, wrong; there were statutory restrictions 
i~,Jimitations 'placed up6n:them, :qo adequ&te superviSory ,staff was 'set 'up 
along with the formation )of 'these societies. The onlYllliperVisioDwhich' the Act 
provided for, was the supervision by the Registrar assisted by his Assistants and 

~ the; lItaff lof Auditors appointed, by him. Bn ".as the number' of s~ieties' -increased 
.8upervitlion, by ,the Auditors became ' less and lesseffectiV'e; as the onlY"lnipervi
Jliioll. thali! ,they could,!dol,was once a year at'the timei,of their'annual- 'audi~ 

The 'Central Banks hi their~wn interest also carried po a sort of ins;ecti~n 
'an'd supervision by their iW:pectors. But _, again, that sup~rvision was DOt" of 
th~type that was needed: It' was more or less supervision by the Banks 
D,lainly. in ,their own interest. 

• . : !., ~ 

" .. f ' , The, ~uperv~~oil ~hat. was wanted is .. the,' supervision, tall along: the. line, 
-J<l) .s~perv.ision; at the ~ime of .,sanctioning thelo8D8, (2) ,supervision, to see., that 
"the.. monies. -ilodvanced~ not misapplied" .and (3) Sup~vision"ta ensurepnnctu.a.l 
(~epa1lDent..." and to check the ha.bit,o~,:extravagance and wastefulness. Supervisioo 
rightly comprehended transcends what the Government, ,Auditor or the, :Bank 
Inspector can do for the society. It not only' co~notes, the examination, 

'lOt;ihs. working 1oC the society according to the statute & the rules made ,there
i'UIlder and the bye-:.laws, or the' security offered 'to the financing' institution, 
'lbui alao,·trains the members and the office-bearers -thereof in c<Poperative 
.~riOeiples.'makingl'them realise that in the 00 ;operative' Movement eachstands 
:.fG'l: all and ,all: 'for each.; That sort of day to 'day supervision' is not possible 
either at the hands of the Government Auditor or at the 'hands 'ofJth~ Ba~k 
Inspector, who according to the exigencies of their services, can only ,afford to 
cvisi~'BOeieties;i)itbel' once or" twice during the yeat. Time there was when 
,'Direotors' of :the . Bank' 'also· did a, sortofilupervision, but as 1ihe work increased 

_. ",I I . , 
iin"volt1me''it was 'fuuDd absolutely necessary' that some:' mac~inerl should 'be 
;'IIet ap,which'would ''oa",y on'this supervision from day to day. ' 

, , '. f· 

"IIi '1915,' Government thought that supervision would' be more effective 
if guaranteeing unioDs on the Burma model were registered, whose .. functions 
would be not only to supervise the societies affiliated to' them, but' also to 
4~ar.antee ~he l"epaYlDent of, the finance'.advancedto ,them., '. 
I. " 

It-.18 ;not. tnecessl!ZY to go to night into ~he C8useajvhy·.the:'gnaranteeing 
u~ions failed to achieve the objects they were expected to Q()hi.6~!: ,111 ""Wi 



found. thab;'SupOrrwng--unions witb a different eoDstitlition e.nd a.mote-1lomptUl' 
aNaoof operation; were neoessarytoaecure the' supervision.lleeded. b.,.~ 
to'&eCIUl'e theaeohjeots" iupervising unionB·were-·~tarted·aboub'·the-' ,.esr'1925~ 
withl'the tpeCific 'objects of 'Iupervising,oontrolling' & BSSiBting,.the agriculburat 
f8l!OUrce lOOieties wit~in·their areas,~condlyto carry ott,the educative propaganU 
alld thirdl;r'tO' orgaDise-1vherever -necessary;, Beed manUTe and mmilar'tIocietitlii 
artd to' purehase; Buch, resouPoes fOI'-BOCieti~ nn indent and other sUrlh 'Systems 
when·' required·, and genera.lly to develop the agricuIturalc6..0perativ8-movement 
in- the District,. and, in short to serve as a connecting' link between the -l!<iOieW;s 
ODOlle hand6nd:· the' 'Bank and the' Co-operative Institute on~ the' other' .. IIII¥ 
1{):J01 'itfc'WUfurther found that the superviBing' uniolis 'themselves' 'required-a 
more· effective' and ,conBtant supervision and control by' a Districli Body--aBd th~ 
Distrioi cBoardofSuperviBing Uniolls' 'was- star.t.ed'·in that·' year; withou"';f1ft1 
recogniBed constitution. but th& AssiBtantRegistrarJhu ever mnce'·its formatmnl 
been working 88 the Ohairman of that Board.. 

I',haTa been a member 'of the IJiBtrictBriard for the·1aBt··twd',. __ 
whenlooD' .retirement;;of Mr. Gandhi: from 'that body 1.'w8s·ielected ;by Ithe 
Sural!. District, .Qo"operative· Bank,totakehiB· placel Eversince-Jjoiiie<l!tthe 
Ba.nkas.one.·o(;its office-bearers··in t the year"1921, l'liave fOl1l'id(that tM 
'tVatcbooword of Mr. Oandhihasbeen .. ThorGugh.lSupervision": There'1wa.,..;j 
time -when' he himself 'Utilised- theweek-eIl(is'- for·· goirlgc'to '1!nd superVi'sing-;thu. 
iooietie8"buc when·later on ~hedidnotr find2time::Wdo'-Bo .. personaIl1,\~d ... 
itisistedl oO··.etric. supervision. by thG Bank 'InspectoJ'J Tho"Sl1rafBanIt' hadlfoUl! 
Inspectors'and a. Senior. Inspector {oJ: most of ths timerl·have,'beetl.; working 
at the: Banki Suncessfnl progress of .'the Surat' Bank to dwhichO:MrJ'C;Jandbii 
tatifiM. this. afterllOoD, in' his addreBB; is' mostly dna' to the' watchful BUpOA'isioUi 

o,e .• theBDCietiesi afliliatedlto it, on whichheinsists.· We aID knoW' :that lIhili 
progress. ; thaI! lour Bank: has' made uentirely· due to the ,tsoUiess 1 work ;fOr i'*81 

greater. pal't'n.ofr thedife ,i of the. Bank by the worthy' 'Chairmallt'I'Mr~ Gaddli.i; 
whohBs .beea:'.tIieChairinan. of . our Banki fOD 17 years, and .inn'the "begilWiD~ 
period ofothe .Bank', by Khan. Bahadur 'BamanjitEdalji -'Modi and RIlo ·.·Bahadnrt 
Khandubbail GulabbhaiDesai, . whqthouglLeaptilislii iliireaIitY"hi.di <the "gM 
of the working class at their heart. . ' 

: (Bidl'lJ by &i.d~ ,wiljh the formation, oLthe ;8Upervising. unioos,,;the,jllatitution 
knowQ. .a8.; g1:QQ.p..secl!etaries .also came· into vogue. Til get al good . and "epioitm" 
aecretal'J,' P'CJIllJ< 1\ ,fllW':ot the literatell of. the vilJa.ge ,lias, ,been ;found .toi blt, ;~. 
diffioul~,,~soIllet.imelb i)np~iblei I1oIld.ig .the absenoe.of; any ItralnWg,.)iI. ,., 
seor~tl!.ry '.I was, often,.. foupd , ~o J fait in. his duties .0£ ·I!trictl,., watching. t.lI~ .inJiel'&s~ 
of. his: vil~8 sOcie!iY~ }Jesides" he, w~, no~ able to, keep .his aooounts .. p-WPft,ly! 
alld...~l16t;lr~,~QJ;Ij, thall.he. go~,W88;jSQ poOl: th;l.t •. it,}'I'as lIot,jP'lseibl~ ~ 



ind\1.Qe .a .. better man to take his . place. It was then found that a g1'oup~ 
secr~tary; attending . the, societies in.3 or 4 villages within a small radius 
~ith; better education alld. more remuneration, would. be a distinct· advantage 
to j;hl;l movement. ButWh.lin it was . th~ught to replace a local village secretary 
PI.,,. .. group-secret!l<ry" the ,question, of how to adequately. remunerate him 
9am1t, ,to ,thlil fo~efrpn,t.,,:His salary 'was fixed atRs. 25/-, a part of it at 
th~rate R& 9/-:- per working capital of.Ra., 1000/- was levied from the 
socie!ii,es, and tJie deficit was agreed to be made good by the Bank wherever 
~he grouped societies failed to raise the necessary amount.. Similarly an 
li'greem,ent, ,w~, e,I;ltered into between, the Government and the Central. Bank 
~hat ~. a Jevy of annas 8. per cent on the working-capital of the societies did 
IlQ~ 'Iloise i the nec~ary money to meet. the expenses of a supervisors' office. they 
~Huld \ make good the ,defici~ .by contributing. half to balf. '. The Surat District 
~,has liberally met ita,part of the obligatio~ 

It cannot be denied that the supervising ~ions have to a great extent 
improved the tone o( the working of the societies affiliated to themL Not only 
j;hat but i~ is generally to,say that the supervising unions have been instrumental 
iq: ,cr.eating good rural workers from amongst their manging committee members 
and. supervisors. 1. am, ~herpfore. glad to note that the Supe~vision Committee 
has approv~ of, the ,idea' ·;0£ retaining the supervising unions. In fact if 
p~pt; ,finance i,s, to . be. made. available .·to ,the societies and their members it 
.~ ~nly. be done on, the ,strength of,the statement of assets properly prepared and 
annllalIy: revised. ,lamsorry to say that, I,found that they. were not properly 
'prep~ed and ,duly revised from year to year till the year before last. when I 
insisted .. O~ thatl>eing ;done. and'. I am ,a.ble to state that there has been a 
considerable improvement. and if that improvement is to be m~tained and 
the, work of supervision carried ,on as .well ~ .it should. then it is necessary 
that the8upervisorsshould be properly. selected from rural areas and the tenure 
of.their service should be made more permanent :and more remunerative. I 
am i glad to record that, the Supervision r Committee has rendered a distinct . 
·service.to the Movement by: the manner in which they have emphasised the 
necessity,o£ having a ,District Cadre of Supervisors on a more remunerative 
salary and on a better security of tenture. , .' ; ) 

I , There are four Supervising UnionS in this District viz, one in thEi Olpad 
Taliika~ 'one in 'the Choryashl. Taluka to which a few near societies of the Olpad 
Taluka' have also' been 'affiliated. one in the Chikhli Taluka and one in the 
Pardi Taluka. The Supervisors in this Distriot are paid well and' there· is no 
~easori.·why proper work should not be exacted Crom them. having regard to the' 
remuneration they get." While the supervision by the 'supervising unions may' 
do good service in the advanced Talukas, supervision in' the backwardtraots of, 



Handvi and Valod should be on a different basis altogether. These traCts are 
mostly inhabited by Kaliparaj people who are mostly illiterate ·and ignorant. 
They are bom and bred up by traditions to look upto their money-lender' as 
one who noll only supplies their needs in money and in kind, but is also ·the 
inanto whom all their harvested crops are to be handed over, in order thall'he 
may sell the same for them and realise their sale proceeds for them. 

The leakage caused in the earnings of the!!6 poor and ,ignoranll, agricul, 
turists by this method is notorious. But unless for some, years, to qome, an 
Officer or a Supervisal," PEl appointed to take the place of the money-lender and 
!AJ do all that he does for them, there is no hope for the salvation of these pooJ; 
men. The Surat District Co-operative- Bank has been, therefore, for the last 
t"o years, earnestly requesting the Co-operative Departmenti to appoint a 
Special Officer for the supervision. and management of the 'societies in the 
Mandvi Taluka like the Special Mamlatdar in the backward areas of the 
Panchmahals. I hope and trust that the Registrar -\viII see his way to do: it 
1IOOn, for I believe he has realised the benefits. of supervision more tbaa 
anybody else." ' 

After the speech of Mr. Clerk was over, Raa Saheb V. C. Jadav, a prominenll 
Oo-operator .of the District, who, has mainly indentified h,imself with the subject 
of Urban Banking, spoke on the subject as under:-

:;",Mr. Pr~ident,Brother Co~perators, Ladies & Gentlemen, 

On the occasion of the Silver Jubilee of, the Surat District Central 
Oo-operative Bank Ltd .• I deem it a great honour and privilege to be asked' to 
speak on • Urban Banking.' I am not a speaker, but I am only a humble worker 
in the cause.of Urban Banks and as such I request you all, to kindly eXCUlle 
me for my shortcomings. 

, Just as village co-operative banks or Raiffeisen type of rurat societies are 
the only solace of the agriculturists. who can get from these institutions cheaper 
and better, finance for their agricultural operations, as well as better arrange.. 
ments for the sale of their produce, so also the craftsmen, artisans, traders and 
other middle-class persons, require the assistance. of well organised and cheaper 
banking institutions to develop, their trades and industries. Iu comparison ,with 
Europeon and other well organised countries, India is very backward in the develop
ment of banking institutions. The Qld and indigenous method of banking can 
no longer serve our purpose; and if we wish to . hold our own . under the 
present' Government with its organised Civil Courts afid Acts like the Indian 
Limitation' Act, Bombay Insolvency Act, Agriculturists' Reliet Act, on its statute 
bOok, : and . at the same, time make it easier for our' indnstries· to stand the' oom~ 



petitiolll Jrom ,other countries,. the indigenous banking. methods should lber replaoed 
Pl rw,ell, organised, , banking institu tions !.which are able,· to offer 'Cheaper: sernoea 
As organised. institutiQDs in urban areas, we can have joint-stock.. banks as,wel1.. 
urban:.co,.operative banks of Schulze Delitsche or Luzzati type, and 80": far,. 
helping local trades ,and industries is concerlled. joint-stock banks'promoted 
in mofussil'ican be: as useful as urban, co-operative banks. Both can help.'the 
same type of people, but owing to the smallness of busineBB in mofussil towns. 
the-'heavY'costof l'egistration and inco~e-tax make it impossible 'for-a joint
stook'bank registered under the Indian Companies Act, to work it profitablt:'in 
ihcr initial stage,' while owing to the various concessions which c~era.tive 
ba~ks 'enjoy; it is easier to float and s~cces8fuIIy work an urban co-operative bank! 

; .. Urban Banking in this Presidency has been given 8i special impetus"by 
the late; Mr. Otto Rothfeld, when he was the Registrar, . and sincethen"WEI 
fiDd Ithat .the· development .of Urban Banking in this Presidency. ,hasdnade 
rapid strides at 'the hands of, the .:successive Registra;rs. 

From the year 1930 or 80. it has been found that agricultura~ fi~g 
was risky and central banking institutions which were meant for financing 
ii.grioulture, Were unwilling to lock up any further amounts in I financing 
agncultural operations. I On the other hand,theseinstitutionshad already 
begun to attract the at,tention of the depositing' public whOse funds1 were 
freely flowing to them. Under thesecircustances the central banking instit~
tiona have. taken to urban banking. 'Branches have been opened' in several 
~ukao-,towns and hundies and exchange business in the urban area ~ being 
~np.led. and financing of individuals both in urban, and ,rural areas has _~1sQ 
been. resorted to. in some districts. 

: ~;: Wh~t with the opening of branches in taluka-towns and handling o~ ~\lndi 
and exchange business as 'well a8 the .financing of individuals in urban areu, 
it.-;ill':becoming more and more difficult to organise urban banks·'id. those 
taluk ..... towns in. which the central financing agencies have opened branches; 
But. a'great redeeming' feature of this arrangement is that :the· people).lof.:thosa 
places,are getting accustomed to deal with the co-operative· banks 1m1i(onoe 
aga.uwwhelli the district central banks will be bqay, with· agricultural.financing 
udl1will ceaile to undertake to urban banking, ,it will })e:.>very easy taiBoat 

~b&Il':ba.nks.in those ·centres. 
j';" I," 

< . ,We have yet another difficulty in our way. Urban Banking cannob ~ 
~d,to have well ,developed in aU' its ,aspects.·We are,ooly . .learning Jmr· 
lessGD8. and running OUI' appl'enticeship,but unfortunatelyr for our, PresideWlTi 
e~enl this, fRrtial success has created an, iQlpresaion. in: higher .Governmen~r:C~~ 
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that ·theBe institutions are rich and so they do not deserve any' help from the 
,l>epartme~t. It was also at one time suggested that their concessions shbUld 
be withdrawn. 

,Whab is this SWlCeSS of urban 'institutions which has attractelL .. the 
.attention of higher Government Circle l The position is this., ,Moaj;·bf ,1tltlj 

urbau. banks ,have large surplus funds 'which they have not yet .. lqa\'ulij W 
utilize in the movement. To have, euch a state of 8ffai1'8,wbe~, the 
trades and industries are languishing and have languished, and whe~ there 
is such an inroad' of goods iqlported from outside, does ~ot giveapy 't'angibl~ 
proofs' of the successful working of urban banks. True it 'is ' that the 'urban 
banki are not 'in as bad a condition as' the village banks. They have ;been 
able to establish their 'credit and are able to attractdepcisits; but they cannot 
be said to have reached a state when ~he pate,fna~ careaud,grand-p1!>tbeny 
affections of the Co-operative Department can be safely withdrawn. When an 
'urban bank has collected a share-capital, of Rs.' 5,00;000(." 'and' a' rese~e fund 
of 'an equal amount, the co~cession may, if necessary, be withdrawn ;fr~m th~t 
institution and thatmstitution may be asked to get itself registered!'urider 
the' Indian COmpanies Act.; Such' Ii state isyelJ: faro/t: 'Will it noli, ' thereforel 
'be q~itein; order~ iif' I'reg,uest 'the ,President of itcf...day's function; who, Iwas 
once a Registrar' of Co~operabi.veSOcieties· iIi thiS ,Presidency' 'iJ.nd,whoee 
-contribution to the' de~e'lopmerit:ofurba~ bimking'is 'in' no'way'small'r '}fay 
I request him to help us in hav'ing this angle of vision changed? AJgood 
deal yet remains to be done in the' Jutnre developmentol iirbau:baliklog.. 
·It wecBst our glance on' co-operative institutions tha.t are -Workirlg
in other countries, we find that 'very' rich institutions possel!l!ing:,b1!asilieai 
'Worth'millions" and 'miIlions of poun!fs and supplYIng commodities' all' over 
tbe world :have come into' existence and are encouraged and the"woritera 
are cheered 'up for their successful careerin those countries. Their''cririeesswrui 
'lU'e'not 'sought to be withdrawn because! the institution,s are successful~' '~i 

If. ,bdian~ trades and industries ,are to be clevelopedand., the ipepplen!O£ 
,lndia;are ,tQ .be,mads,.to lead,a happy and"contented,life,i~,,is higb.tim8AtIW 
the development of urban banking should be viewed with gl.'eatet'fcaA'e'1flouli 
sympathy. .It is equally necessarJ' to cease to run down agricultural in~titutions 

"in' 'their'present; plight which is more. or 'less' due to the world. conditions. It 
'is no use pronouncing them as having failed. The Depa~tmentalOfficersl and 
Co-cperative Workers should lay their heads together' to 'fhld oub thehest 

<wily,to"develop' the -disttlctcentral banks, as strong central ':institutions Llooking 
',after' all -: the needS 'of agricultural finance and helping the -agriculturists hi 
"supplemeIiting their: income' by developing- _ side in~ustries in 'rural'aretui-and 
therebl enabling"'tbem to lead -a happy'and contented 'life; '£, ",'J 
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In t~is way there will be two sided' development and both the rural and 
urban population will be, made to lead a happy . and contented life, and 
what can be more important for the Government than to find its pe~ple happy 
and contented? What else cn.n we wish, on the occasion of the Silver Jubilee 
olthe Surat District Co-operative Bank than that the 40 lakhs ~nd more rupees 
that the Bank· has been able to collect, may be used in helping the agriculturists, 
of the District, and the Bank may be able to give its whole-hearted support 
to the further' development of urban banks?" 

, After the speech of Rao S~heb, Jadav was over, Mr. S. G. Almaula' 
Assistant-Registrar, Co~operative Societies, N. D., spoke on the subject of 
Land:'M~rtg~ge Banks, in Gujera~. His speech was full of instructive factS 
and, we give ,herein below. the English version thereof:-

I, Mr. President, Ladies & Gentlemen, 

Short-term credit, is. l:>eing, adequately obtained by the agriculturists ,of 
, ~e;Dis~rict .,from their co-operative credit societies; trade-credit againe!; 
pr04uce,standing or. stored and better prices for his produce are being 'receive~ 
~y thl3 agricult,urist, fro~ the' cotton-sale societies, but unless, the ,agriculturis~ 
alOOUr1l8 credit to Jtedeem his old debts, load whereof is heavy, both in point of 
principal and interest, particularly the latter, and unleBB he gets long:-ier~ 
loans for improvement. of his soil by improved, modern implements, short-term 
credit would n:)t be so' advantageous to him as it should be. Old-debt 
redllmption partially undertaken through existing credit societies has, instead 
of being beneficial, brought trouble on the institutions and their, members. 
Realising these facts,Government have .now come forward with the proposal 
to start land-mortgage banks, finance, for which in the main, will come, for~\l 
j.n the shape of debentures issued, by Government guaranteeing both principal 
and interest thereof. The Surat Distriot, advanced in Co-operation as it is, would 
get luch a Bank and it would be for the agriculturists of The Surat District to 
take full advantage thereof. The Bank would advance loans repayable by 
about ten to twenty aunual instalments for redemption of old-debts, at a very 
reasonable rate of interest, against security (If lands worth twice or thrice the 
amount of loan' 

With this facility the agriculturists of the District will have gr~ter 
prosperity in view and advantages of the Co--operative Movement will.come ,to 
them the better. and the earlier." ' , , 

Mr. B. K. Patel an agriculturist, by birth and profession and one , who 
~ of late identified himself with any movement that tends to the welfare 
or; the agriculturists, spoke in Gujerati on the subject of,' Non-Credit 
Co-operation.' The following is the En~Ush version of his speech:-
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Mr. Chairman and Brother Co-operators, 

"I believe if an expert had been requested to ,s{leak on the subjech ,ot 
• Non-Credit Co-operation" entrusted to me, he would have done adequa~ 
justice ':<> it. The Chairman of the Bank has said well and with emphasis. on, 
the subject o~ • Non-{)redit Co-operation • in his speech this afternoon and .I 
find no necessity to repeat the same as he has critically examined it. . 

The Non-Credit Co-operative Movement can be divided .into leur 
parts BO far as it affects the farmer, viz; (1) Supply of' necessary, 
goods to the farmer. ( 2) Supply. of means for raising the standard of agri7 
cultural production, ( 3 ) To arrange for a proper sale of his produce. and (4~ 
to arrange for the financing of all these three types of activities. The ~trict 
Co-operative Bank can finance all sllch activities as would tend to the. economi~ 
betterment of the farmer and we can declare' it ~mphatically that noagricul
tural movement will die for want of funds in this District. Iti!l high'ly necessary 
that in these times of agricultu,ral depression, the standard of agricul~ural 

production should be raised, better prices should be ,realised for .his produce, 
and his requirements should' be supplied' to him as cheaply aa .possible With a 
minimum of profits to the intermediaries and I request the attention' ~f ~li 
co-operative workers in, that direction. We are observing signs of failure of 
the rural credit movement while the development of: the. non-oredit movement 
is a source of inspiration dlle to its success. Although we have not been able 
tQ take up all-sided activities for the betterment of. agriculture and the agri
culturist, .the progress of the co-operative sale Bocieties of .the District gives. a 
very hopeful outlook. I would not like to trouble you with the figutes of deveJop
ment of the co-operative cotton-sale societies of the District to the south of 
the river Nerbudda from year to year, but it would suffice to· say that 
sixteen co-operative cotton-sale societies in that region, . with a membership of 
about 5000 men, are selling cotton worth about Re. 20,OO,OOOf- every· year and 
that forms about .10% of the total value of cotton sold in the" Surat Market. 
If the societies of the Baroda State are included, the percentage will still be 
higher. Despite this satisfactory progress, still much remains . to be done. 
Besides the sale of cotton, the farmers have started their own two ginnhig 
and one pressing factories also on a co-operative basis and these societies are 
enlisting more Bupporters. Besides sale .of. ootton, it is necessacy to arrange, ~or 
a. co-operative sale of other crops. SOCIetIes for s.ale of tur •. gr~un~-nut, nce 
and salt have, been established and they are workmg well. The Distnct Central 
Bank haa resolved to render neoessary assistance in the form of hiring god())Vns 
and finan~ ro· cash for organising the sale of wheat and juwari on co-Operative 
lines. Thus co-operative sale societies are. progressing well and still there is suffi
cient scope for. further progress in differell~. 4ireQtioQa. It is: neQessary to plan ~ 



well thought-out scheme, for achieving satisfa-ctory progres\lf in aIHhtise d1r~
tions and for doing systematic and regular work. If a scheme .. is put into 
~eratioo: with a sicere,heart, we shall be able to explain to the farmer the benefits 
&fco--operation and will enable Mm to reap its fruits. 'Iherem:ust be a grim 
a~tninaiion to· ex~ute the scheme otherwise paper-schemes are of J10avaiL 
Arly 'schem-eput Iilto operation . without a heart iii bound to fail: however' well 
planned -it may ileem. " 

It 'large percentag~ <>f Government taxes levied, faU directly' or indirecUy 
did 'tflEf -gboulders of 'the raimer~H:e goes on bearing this ,burden 'ungrudingly a~d 
with'Oltt' hesitation. 'It allY 'scheme is formulated for his benefit and necessary 
'fpenditure is incu:rted by Government by way of repayment of the taxes that 
h 1l'eats,GovetnMent would be doing the'minimum that' they ,should do 'f~r, 
.. ra:trner~ It 'is' the speci~t duty of Government and they should prop~rly 
dise'lmtge' it. it would not be difficult for Government to ... win the (armer;s. 
leltrt iCtl:ie raral uplift movement is carried on with a true heart behind it. 
It is ~ertain that the prosperity of people rests with the prosperity of the 
~~ Let· Ul! 'bope to do all ·.that we can, when we know that this bas 
~·to ~. clone." 

,After .the IIpeecheri of these co-operators were delivered, the President 
JGI8 6e-deliftl' • ~honghtfuI and thought-provoking address It reviewed the pIi.8ti 
iOetoI!J' -of the movement iIi the District and made very Turefnl suggestions. It 
..... ·highI1 appreciated and punctuated with applauses at several points, while h 
... being delivered. His address> which took about half an hour In delivery' 

"ttriat£d llelcm:-

.. Mr. Gatldhi, Directors and 14embers of the Surat District Central 
CO-operative Bank, Ladies and GElntlemen:-

I. i& indeed._ 6, WK7 great pleasuro to me to be with YOl!1 aU 011 tbu ~_1()1i 
"t Iih& celebration ·of the Silver Jubilee of the SUTat District Centml,CO"'Op9tati.-e 
.B,I.~ this a£t&:rDOl>I\I and I ~Us,t sincerelytnank the D~eetol'8 forth&' hoooIU 
the,. hMre dOll. me in asking meta preside over the oolebratiaos :Whea 
& Oanlihi.. saw me in this OO1lnection in Poona,. I had tmnsid6Mbie misgi.-v~ "'ul ueepting the kina UrvwatioD, in as much· as I W81f afriridt 'prElllllm"8,f1f 

.. rk 'WtMIld Dot; lea-ve . m& time- ,enough to refresh myiHu)1vledge.of 'Y0ntr&Dk 
_ el Sbe· working of the- CfHlperatin mOVWlent in tour DistrIct . ed m 
~ _ysalt lI;()' thinking the matter outi'wall eoo1!l<gh 00 mt~t~,..o·Wy· Iii1ftI1big 
4W .... ' De useful. Myofficiaillosition too increased my·dOll'tbts Mid be8ir.i..ti&a 
aYte& aJt'1 1Itatemenl' of opiniGJl or fact that I migbli 'Make might ·path. 
~g1,. be taken to I!epresent· tho views of GoverDmen~ A8Regisltai' of 
C ..... &R~"'. ~ties·iu the Bombay Presidency for a Il~tnlbet&f ,ear8; Dowet'8', 



I naturally came into close touch with many wGrkers like Ur. GlloDd.hiI, .... 
been giving oL their best to the service of Co..,operation for many years' paSt 
alul wibh ee"eI'a~fine iostitotioDs like your BMlk, which have beeft a- credit 
to th. Co-operativ* M9gementby thei~ success and efficiency, and, 'f iesm1l' to
appreciate thes& 'Workers- and admire these> institutioDs. As Registrar, again,_ 
as &I~ in Qtherca-pacitie8) my' studies or co-operative literature, ofthe-'reeul~ 
of the application of oo-operative methods to the problems- o~ western- OOuntriCII' 

and above all, of the working of the Co-operative Movement in India. an~l1;Iie' 
Bombay PresidellCY ,have made me a co-operatorj eonfinned me- m mT faitl1\' 
in, Co--operabioD as 8/ method' eminen1l1ysuitable for man,. prebfemsof 1Ihe-
8COnomie life 01 the -oountry, whether rural or urban, that confrontl us: :My 
beliefiD. Co-operation and' my desire to renew 8ssociations-wiUh, ;co-operaf.o_ 
Mid 'oo-operati¥8 wstitllh.ons--triumphed over my doubts, and 'hesitati~D8 Mld' 
haV>e impelled me to joiu, you today in celebrating the Jubilee' olthe SUraU Bil.litt. 

The Silver JabUe~ 

Started in June 1909, your Bank completed the first twenty-five years 

of its career in June last. Twenty-five years, a quarter _Qf a cent\ll'1--1~ 
a sufficiently long period of time for individuals and institutions to' mark a 
stage" ., 1and~m84'k iDi their life. 'To survive 8O'many years' is, m'Ulselflsome 
proof of the, Qsefumessof otheinstitution'; ,tothriv-e i&a .proof:O" effioiene11Ul1i'
Sll00888; to progress bespeaks virility born- at ,th& continued enthwliasrilaruf' 
iDltiative 01 the workers, presagmgeontinlJedvitality and iufljher utililiJ! '-in-fufunoeo 

.Thee., tw@ty.-five yellors havl' witl\eBBe~ ;ch~ges, :porte~f;oW!o. ,QILIil'cI,..; 

e,nd bewj}d~xi.ug, j',l'QIIl ,th~ Morlel-M.iato Reforms to 1ib,e Fwer,,,"uon ~ .,Jll~1 
tra~~or!patjOll-; fql)IIl _~he pla~iditJ"of thepr!lw~rperio!i' tbr.ouglJr ,t,be; ~~ 
f~,vi4i~y o~ ~e. War peripd" .lUldthe great prosp~rj.t.Y, oOhe P,OMk-w~u~,iQ"uat;riM1 
~lD"period~ ~. t~etorpid.it.Y of the phenomenal ecQllOIl\~C ~!lpr~.,,,jth,'ltl 
lWng .In, ,the. 4l10mi{!. _ ;the .Ililv.er of :whi~ we seem t.p ~81~8J-Jl ,lmJi. ,J~ 
~ts in; r6,lJl~ini~, illY.isibl~" aJ:& ~haDgl'll ~nd ricissit\ldes l1a~_t;o, JQUow* 
hw~r~ ke!li1.'.:p~)w~th; fxom the ~u.mber. of ag.8ll, .~ th~ ,\'IIi4~~kElllljiJv 
perqleating,evtlQ. lip, ,the ob~ure raceMes of rural areas, ,was ,~, !I\ldtl~.tr~j 
frl)m listless a~ to the .relisatio!l- of the ~eed ,for self.:.th~p. fl1l4, ~P"~: 
corporate 1!rC~\>~,~pugJJ, ,suQh a.period of storms, trap~tipllll ,~n<J. ImSIW~uaj 
tran8fQlIllILtio~~, yQqr Ban.lt has steered, !iaMy ,I\leafl ,of shQ~".~tUee~ 
h~ pf~rved_~t1i>J e~rl:4ld a steadying .in.flutllUle"ttllDp_er,el1 j~,~' 
merCI' Judj,ciQ~~ 1;o:Wartla.iIB .clients-the primary J;urallloQiej;ielt, pJl&.Venllinl;' 
a. plash, ~ .act:J)sh, by iP1-'Il~ng for ~veries a!ld ,prQviding (oJ: f~sb..,fipltilae,: 
and. b~ 1IIai~tam~d. .8 ste,u.dy progress, so that in ~he pp~niono£ those lWh()~ 
knQ~" ~~.rau,b~ Q,I!.O~~ ~q.(, :~e.bes~ Ca~~~ Banks in t\lis ;PrR!l~d!l"IV'; 
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Congratulation to, workers. 
, , , 

., ,FC;>f iihis, result,; great cr~dit is due to thoaeassociated with -the workmg 
oft the ,Bank, its management and direction, and I take this opportunity' to 
congratu~atethem fo~,their notable achievement and for the !!uocesilful fruition. 
Qf' their ,la~ours. K,hanBahadur, Bamanji Modi, the Chairman 'of the first 
quinq~ennium deserves appreciation for his pioneer efforts, which were well seconded 
by: his successor ,]:tao Bahadur K.handubhai Desai. Mr. Chunilal Gandhi assumed 
r~ponsibilili1, as Chairman in 1917 and during the 17 years that have passed, the 
abil.itYi, ~nergy and enthusillBIIl that he has brought to bear on his work have led to 
v.ery rapid, progress, the. working capital going up from about a lakh and a half to ' 
about .39 lakhs .. I congratulate Mr. Gandhi on this splendid achievement. Though as 
a prominent lawyer and leading citizen he has be~n associated in the numerous 
public aotivities of a large, town like Surall" he has always found ,time for the 
Bank with a devotion, whioh it is not usual to find. To you, Mr. Gandhi, 
this day of jubilation on the completion of 25 years of the existence of your 
Bank must be a day of special and peculiar pleasure indeed. 

Progress of the Bank. 

_ A; glance ,at ,the statistics of the Bank clearly reveals the gratifying 
Ip,,"ogress that has been ,made. Started as an Urban Union in 1909, it soon 
developed 'into a central ,financing agency for the Surat District, like many 
other (!O:-Operative institutions ia other parts of the country. It had individuals 
as members and it took co-operative societies also as members, so that it bas 
beCome a'mixed type of Central Co-operative Bank. Whether it is right or 
wrong for a Central Bank to finance individuals, is a controversial question 
which' I would not; like to" discuss on' an occasion like this. All that I would 
say·is that so long as no co-operative principle is infringed ill is both desirable 
and 'necessary not to'aim at too great a uniformiby bu~ to try different 
constitutions to suit different conditions. The membership of your .Bank has 
steadily increased; from 82 in 1909-10 to 265 about ten years later is perhaps 
not a' great rise for individu~ membership; but from 'this 265 to 1331 in' 
1933-34 is certainly'a very s~tisfactory rise, testifying to the realisation in an 
increasing measure by its' members of the usefulness of the Bank to them and 
to its stability and soundness. With the growth in the number of societies in 
the Surat District, the number of society-members naturally grew up to 205. 
The ,working capital shows a similar growth. From Re. 1'1,630/- at the start 
to 2 lakhs, and 80 thousand ten years later was good; bUll from that to 39 
lakhs ,now is vel'y creditable indeed. This large sum is noli made up largely 
of ehare-capital. The ,share-capital is only about, 61 per cent. of the total 
working capital, the reserve and other funds being aboub 3' per cent. Deposits, 



the great test of' the . confidence of the public in a banking institution, 
amount to no less than about 35! lakbs, that is to a little more than 90 per 
cent. This is all the more creditable when we find that the flow of deposits' 
has been unchecked even when the rate of interest has been lowered from time 
to time in harmony' with the easy co~ditio~ of the money market, and 
stands today ranging from 1 to 21 per 'cent. The prestige that the Bank 
has acquired and maintained all these years, and its high credtt among 
the public become all the more worthy of note when we find that 
besides the indigenous bankers and the Imperial Bank of India, who were 
old competitors in the matter of securing deposits from the public, there are 
many others added to the list in recent years. There is the Peoples' Co-operative 
Bank, guided with marked success by another of Surat's distinguished 
c~operative workers, Rao Saheb Jadav, and there are the branches of the well 
known joint-stock banks o~ Bombay, like the Bank of India, the Bank of 
Baroda and the Central Bank of India. In the face of the competition of 
such powerful banks to secure and attract deposits at as low rates as the best 
managed banks only can afford to offer and that to the extent of 90% of its 
working oapital is testimony enough of the confidence which the people of Surat 
have in the soundness and stability of the District Bank, which might well 
gladden the heart of any co-operative worker who aims at rising from a very. 
humble beginniag to a position where he can face the competition of powerfuf 
jj)nit-stock inklrestB.Economic management) steadily growing profits, a.steady 
rate of dividend, reduction in the rate of interest on lend~ngs are other features' 
pointing in the same direction. The progress of the Bank is very satisfactory 
indeed and all concerned might well take pride in the achievement and derive. 
enthusiasm and impetus for carrying on the work so well begun. I note with 
satisfaction also the development of branch banking and that the District . Ban~: 
has already four branches at four taluka headquarters and I have no doubt, in 
the' fulnE'SB of time the other four talukas will also be served by their own 
branches. Bound up as your future is with the development of the smaller 
areas and the countryside, it is clearly better to stimulate development by,' 
establishing' oloser contact, through branches than hy trying to reach them from 
the District headquarters. Besides! as is well known, the establishment of a 
branch and the facilities it affords for convenient finance often stimulates the 
~rowth and development of co-operative societies in that particular tract. 

Functions of District Central Banks. 

A District Central Co-operative Bank occupies a very important position iii' 
the financialstruoture of the Co-operative Movllment and is intended to perform 
fnnctions: of oonsiderable lIigniflcance to the economic development of the country 
as' a whole. As a co-operative institution, 'it stands in close contact with the 



c?""OJ1ell&ttiv~ .%povement i.n its. District; to help aI).!l ,I/oClvise !lo~o,pel'.A~iv~societi.e,a. 
t.o,.I!llp~"iBQ and. inspect them" imd ~ mah t1Wm effecliive ill~,ot 
v,mage. ~plif~ .all these fall within ~e legitimate ~DCtiQr.S of the 0eQ.~ B~ 

" ,.,. Tile' original 8Che~e for Co-operation in India, as you are doubtless aware 
«4d not contemplate the federation of primar.v, rura,1 socie.ties iQ.to central finaJlcin~ 
agencieS or the constitution of independent agencies of this nature. I~ was of 
course !ecognised that agricultural'societies could not be expected in .all' cases 
to 'raise sufficient capital from. their own funds and resources, hut it waS 811ti-. 
cipated' that loans from Government in the early stag~ and fI:Om utban banks 
later on would meet the needs of the case. Under' the~e arrangements certain 
oft~~ brger urban banks like yours assumed the position of central finan!ling 
aren,c'ie8.> nfter the passing of the Act of 1.912 •. Ceniral Banks have a double 
f~ri.cti~n to perform, of balancing the funds of societies I"nd; supplyini capital" 
~nd as 9o-<>perative i.p.stitutions they have a further ,mjssion also in this thar 
thei give an opening whereby the middle classes can interest themselves in 
tile. ~o\!~ment and help to create a band of honora.ry workers willing to serve 
the; cause ot co-oper~tion in the rural areas. As banking institutions the Om,trat 
Banks' hare with the Urban Banks yet another mission to perform and tliat' 
~t.O fUrnish banking facillties to the urban population in their district. Joint
sto<:k' banks· have not yet fully penetrated even into the headqua,..ters of. the-. 
iu.tlicts in all parl:A$ ot thecountr,y and are conspicuous 'by their, absence·in. 
tile 'taluka-town&. The. indigenous bankers are the only agency for , ba~kjngin' 
luch areas and the extension of banking facilities, necessary for the deve10Plllep.t 
f~t'he panking habit, needs smaller institutions on a co-opera~~e basis rlka:. 
tlie ~ntrar banks and. the urban banks. 

Dietriet Banks and Urban Banks. 

n:. NQ conflict Deed aris~'between these two types of co-opera.tive banks. .T~J. 
fi~ld: 'for the development of Dlodern banking is indeed so vast that ther~ is, 
P.i~Pt1 of sC9pefor .the succeBBful expansion of ~otb these types so far ,as the 
ob~ining,of funds by way of de~~ita is concerned. . This is no whereIQore 
c{~~: th~n'~ your own City, wheJ:8 the Peoples' Bank and the District Bank 
h;~~ 'both been able to attract large sums of money as deposits. 

As r have stated above, your Bank has done very good work as a bank. 
inspired confidence amongst the public, received a large amouut ofde}lOBiliii.r 
and provided banking facilities. But that is only one ·llart and that too not 
tQft w.GI!&i UnPQrtant pa.rt of: y,ourwol1k. Your sUOCes& ,must be judged, ;bl! ~4J 
s'l~"of, the cOp.{Jperative movement in your District. ·ThisJ it ea.nnot .be.88m.. 
iII"lIo~ ]p:eSflJlt ill a. satisfactory eondition. The &J)r~s of prim~y societies. ,ha .. 
~~ ffflw .~ :Pe1. cent.. iij, lI9~5-26 t(), ~O ,Pel{ Gent.. .iA 1931..3~ and, iii ~aa, 



been 'found necessary to ask Government 'to' appoilit a 'Recovery J()lt6et.,s'ucl'i 
appointment may be necessary but if Co..!operativeSJOieties have :todepe't'iet 
upon Government officers to collect their dues, it can hardly'be saiii'tha.'t' 
'hey are CCHlperative in the rea.l , sense of the word. The' mai:n -c'aus~ 
may be the present economic depression which has affected:agric~ltiird 
O~!I as well as others, but' there 'is no doubt there are- an<1 'have 'been 6'rlhe~ 
eaU8'e8ali \fork which have brought Il.bovethe present sta~ of 't'hings. As"t'b.~ 
Central Financing Agency, it'ls (or yon, in your own insterest, as a~6 iiltb~ 
iIitet'estsoC tbemem'bers ol primary societies to see that these 'soiiieti'ei!' arJ 
improved and put on' a sound 'basis ForaCtet all,you are parti a.nd. p~t~~t ",t 
Qr8' whole organisation; all. important pa.rt, but only a part~ ,an~, so 'long as 
the" other component parts oC 'the brga:nisa.tioll are defective, itcaunot 'be' sa1.~ 
tlll,'f '!OU' ard achievln~l, the 'eb~ whic~ 'yoli' have in , view~ ~o 'loh~' as ,'th~: 
societIes which Il.l'eaffihated to your Bank arc not properly worklDg. so long, ~ 
the' members' t'hereot have not assimilated the priDciples of CCHlperatlon, you 
m1lllt tnot rest satisfied with your work,however good it maype in other directio~: 

Lack of Success of the Movement. 

The, achievements ef the ,~operati ve moteliient, it nittat be aeknowledgtlc!~ 
b",eilot bieeaso ,far e'ommensurateio anyway with the expoota.tions ofits'~pdtisbt'; 
1M! clus "orke~ The :primal'y' societies were' expected to be ':small bdt ''MoaJf 
iDBtitutions, weaning the rural population from reekless extrava.gan~e iii obeateIiC6 
to 'a Cancied or real age-long' custom on ceremonial OccasioIis ~d;' fti'Jlti 
imptovidemce and foolish expenditure during good years 'withou:e jlayi~ 1ty' 
1IOir1ething for the lean yea11l, training up the 'pedpleto: the' p~a.Ctice;'dr ~fiorit% 
and. selt .. help withoutwbich noecoDomie regeneration of the doWb~r'6dd~'i§ 
ev.., possible, prl>viding a: forum for the evolution of ruralteader8hi~" \I.~ 
\)etjomiug the centre, 'thidocus; the'nuc1eliS rO)1nd'Whicbwouldchuter' ~11 
,4lWelop'all forces that wOllld lead to thereconstrDctionoCrutallirelitllf 't6 
'the -upliCt of the 'Villages, In9~act. it is sad 'to reflect that o'br smil.ll«omcliie\Y, 
in",man, '.caseBhave tema.ined'more or less agencies fot thedistributi'o'fi' 'tii 
sM~. ~i'tIcei'Ved from the District dentralBa.nks among the D:\(~inbei'8,'wltli 
little genuine iD.tention ,td useth~ finance productivelyandt6, ~p~)" t'h& 
IIInGunll& 'borl'otVed. 0Ii. 'the due date. The villagers nave 'rti.l'elt 8e~"l" 
~ 1IOeie~e8theitown )institutions with potenti~lities 'of doing 'thetn''>j 
e~eamount IOf good.' In good years, ,the' 'borrowers 'might:' jtt~ yay 
but would not save; in lean yesrs, they pray for extensions; and,i,q,:l'e!i~ 
of depression, like the present, they would pray for remissions, 1l0'th1l.1r';t w-a 
ease,oC •• pa& enly if you m:ust." '. ' . < • 

, . ,"or thiB litate of affaits, the DistrIct Centra.l Bank ~ 'the premier co"':operatl'~ 
, ifl'Stitlitton-'QC tb~Di'$tt\.ct ~hOurd accept a pa.rt o( tberesponsi'bilitt 8.He~~Aii a ltsa.n\ 
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it might be enough. if it inspects and sees from. time to time that its moneys 
are safe: but as a co-operative body is has responsibilities, I feel, far wider 
ana more onerous. EV!ln your Bank, efficient as it is, cannot escape from. the 
blame that must attach to it with this wider conception of its resonsibilities. 
Has the promotion of, thrift been seriously attended to 1 Has the village uplift 
problem been earnestly taken in hand 1 Has the education of the villager,. 
both co-operative and general, without which no great progress is possible, 
received the careful att6ntion of the Bank 1 Has the development of Non~redit 
Co-operation occupied them seriously enough? I am not in any way inclined 
to belittle the great work that your Bank has been doing; I am rather suggesting 
what immense vast fields. still remain uncovered, untried, unattended to, before 
we can really feel satiSfied with the Bank's contribution to the economic; 
regeneration of the rural population, which as the premier. co-operative body 
in the District, it is your duty to aim at. I have no dout that long before 
the Bank celebrates its Golden Jubilee, it will have embarked on this more, 
onerous task and thR.t Mr. Gandhi and his band of enthusiastic colleagues and 
co:"workerswill ere long initiate efforts in this direction. ' 

I understand that your Bank has appointed· a committee to investigate 
into the conditions in the rural areas with a view to develop co-operabive finance. 
While doing 80 it might be worth while to see, if it is. necessary to change 
the Jines on which we have heen working for so many years past. As you all 
know the movement, not only in this Province but throughout India, has been 
mainly, if not entirely a credit movement. It was in a way natural that the 
C-o-operative Movement in India should have started and remained for a long 
time more or less a purely credit movement just as in. England owing to the: 
social conditions prevailing, it has remained predominantly a consumers' mOV6-: 
ment. Is it not both necessary and desirable that much more attention should. 
now be paid to the non~redit side of the movement.' Instead of one's being 
satisfied merely with supplying finance, should we not organize other activities 
on co-operative pasis I We have so long pinned our faith to cO-9perative 
finance. . Supposing now we start at the other end, get hold of the cultivator's 
produce, sell it and out of the surplus that remains, arrange for the finance for 
the following season. The point is this; that it is after all with the. sale 
proceeds of his crop that the cultivator is in a position to repay his loan. Why: 
not then organise the sale of his produce so that out of the sale proceeds he 
lDay repay the loan that he has taken and also lay by something for the future ~ 

MarketiDg. 

It is true that when Co-operative Credit. was organised thirty. years 
ago, such activities were left out of consideration. This policy was deliberately 
adopted not because, as the Maclaglan Committee point out, the vital impor-



"~ian~' or other kiiuIs of co-operation ,was not fully realised, but 'because it"WM 
';held that among a relatively backward population, the difficulties involved :1n 
t'he management of productive and distributive businesa were likly to prove'~ 
stumbling i block in the way of progress. This was probably the correct vie'w 
at the time but we have to remember that the very success~f the simple
looking credit societies depends to no small extent on developm:entAi alOlig 
DOIi:"credit' lines at 'he same time. Finance helps productioD; ~arketitig 
dispOses off at a profit the produce, and unless co-operation, organises' marke
ting 'to 'take off what has been produced by co-operative finance, no substaiitii.l 
results Can 'be achieved. We really cannot take the different needs 6f'ihe 
agricultural population by turns. All have to be taken together; soi>ner:ilr 

''later the complex forms together with the simpler bnes, becaUse 'the agricllt
turat iildl1stry is not like II. compartmental examination which a student <ian paS. by 
passing in different subjects in different years. ABone ofol1rveteran co-oPeratOrS, 
: Professor Kaji said in one of his speeches recently, "Of the four important 
stages in the Agriculturists' cycle, finance, supply, production and sale, ;each"u 
important eiwugh and unless all the four are efficiently organised;tb~' ftill 
benefits of our endeavoura cannot be expected." ' 

'.1 

In the last decade co-operators have been realiSing the need for' b~ganieed 
marketing more than ever before and the Bombay Presidency has taken a 
lead in the matter, so that it is largely there and more particullil'ly:i.n'Gujetat 
and still more particularly in the Surat District that we find, a successful 
'org~isation on co-operative lines of the marketing of agricultural ,pr04~, 

chiefly cotton. The Cotton-Sale Societies of Surat have been models of, t~ell' 
kind' and great credit i9 due to the pioneer efforts of Mr',Purshottam Ich~hhara~ 
ana his Sonsek Society, which with the energetic and able guidance (,f Ouj~ra.~'s 
veteran' eo-operator, Dewan Bahadur Ambashanker Mafji, led 'the way ,to~e 
fomatiori of other societieS on similar lines and to the develop~ent' qf ,proces-

, sing work onco-operative lines as in the case of the Sonsek,. ~owappr~priabely 
aesignated the Purshottam Co-operative Ginning Society. The recent formation 
of the Farmers' Co-operative Cotton Ginning and Pr~Qg Soci~t~ :",vitli; a 
capital of one lakb and the Union of all the Cotton-Sale Societies. if1. the 
'Dietrict 'practically completes the organisation of the sale o( cotto. on co-operative 
lines in the 'Surat District. This is an achievement of which Surat, can' w,ll 
be proud and a share of the credit might well be taken by your Bank as ~~e 

, chief ~nancing body concerned. 

" " It 1s, however, clear that even in the case of cotton only' a ilmaU~p~b 
'Orthe'~rop 'in the. District is sold through Co-operative organisa.tio~. ':Th~re 
1s'l!till :a'good deal to be done even for cotton but .much more 18 requll'e(I'''to 

',\,e;done' for otbercrops and though groundnut a.nl! toor dal hll,v~re<;iilv~ 
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lome attention, there is ample scope for the great driving force of the District 
Bank and its workers. Marketing has been rec<;}iving considerable attention 
from the Government of India and from the Provincial Government as well 
and marketing officers- are being selected. Marketing surveys will prepare the 
ground for the adoption of a vigorous policy of organised marketing and it is 
just the time when an institution like yours might well begin to plan a vigo
rous policy of c<Hlperative marketing of agricultural produce, not only for the 
great money crop of the District-cotton, but for all other crops also. For this 
purpose, the organisation of sale societies, though desirable, may not always be 
feasible in the initial stages. In such cases pooling the produce in each village 
and selling it through your Bank, which might provide the godown facilities 
that will be necessary a.nd supply the marketing finance would be good enough 

· to begin with and to train the villagers in group or collective action for purposes 
.other than credit. In your District you should experience less difficulties than 
in other parts in as much as the people hereabouts have the reputation for a 
natural aptitude and acumen for business. I understand, you have been permitted 
·to advance moneys on the security of agricultural produce and I trust you 
take advantage of this permission to push forward this work of marketing, the 
development of which appears to me to be indispensible for the success of the 

· credit Movement. 

IDsurADce. 

Insurance is another subject to which I would like to direct your attention. 
The cardinal basis of the Co-operative Movement is, as you are well·aware, 

· thrift. And what is Insurance but a higher form of thrift? By thrift, YOIl 

voluntarily save so that your savings may b:l of use to you in a wintry day; 
by insurance, YOIl compulsorily along with many othf.'rB save BIDall amonnts 80 

that a'large amount becomes available to you and others when calamity overtakes 
you and the others in turn. In thrift, you use your own savings; in insurance, 
you use the savings of others also. Thrift gives you some relief in distress; 
insurance gives you the belief that the distress will be easily repressed. Thrift 
is self-help; insurance is the highest form of mutual help, where all save 80 

that none shall suffer. Indeed I cannot conceive of a better agency to come 
to the rescue of distress as insurance, whether it be for cattle, life or fire. 
Oatti~insurance was tried a~d seems to have been abandoned. I am not 
sure whether it cannot be taken up again, profiting by the mistakes of the 
past, by not pinning faith so much on small organisations as on large ones or 
at least on a federation of small ones. For insurance is based on the law of 

. averagee and the larger the area and the more diverse .he conditions, the 
better will be the safety of the institution guided by this law of averages. 
For life, a very good start has alreadl been made by the starting of the 
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Bombay Co-operative Life Insurance Society. I am glad to find that your 
Bank was among the foremost supporters of the SOciety and took up deben. 
ture. of the value of R& 10,000/-. The Society seems to me to have plll!!l8d' 
the dangers of inCant mortality and to have entered upon a period of vigorous1 
youth. 'eager to take the measage of insurance to the rural and urban 
co-operative population, r have always felt that loans for unproductive purpoSes' 
should never have been allowed, however necessary from the social pomt of 
view these might be. For current agricultural needs, by all means borrow; , 
but for necessary unproductive expenditure, provide yourself with funds" 
not by borrowing but by taking out the right type of insurance policj. In'; 
the interest of thrift,' in the interests of saving preventible additions to the 
load of agricultural indebtendness, in the intrests of the additional security, 
which the insurance policy would give to the creditor-eociety and bank, I ask 
you to consider seriously whether your Bank as the chief co-operative body 
in the District should not actively interest itself in Co-operative Insurance. 

There are other forms oC non-credit activities about which I should have 
liked to say something, if I had the time, like Land-Mortgage Banks, Consoli·, 
dation of Holdings and Better Living Societies. You are probably, aware. that 
Government have decided to help the organisation of Land-Mortgage Banks, 
and I hope that your District will take advantage of the facilities that m!\y. 
be offered in the near future in this direction. I know the experience,of, 
your Bank iu the matter of debt-redemption has not, been very encouraging 
but that experience itself will help you in avoiding mistakes and pitfalls. ifl 

and when you decide to organise long-term credit for debt-redemption 
and other purposes. I need not dwell on the advantages of consolidation of 
holdings. Punjab has already done good work.in; this direction ,on a ~pera"i 
tive basis and I hear that substantial workin: that direction has l>een,,done, 
recently in the Central Provinces. ThereiS'no:reason whY,iithe necessary, 
workers and stimulus are available, similar work should not be done in your District. 

Village Uplift. 

,trIlere is one more matter to which t would like to invite the attention. 
of your Bank~ of the Distriob Branch of the Provincial ()o...operativ~ Institute'; 
and of all co-operative workers. Co-operation cannot bear th~ tl'Ults tha~ ,we. 
would ~h for unless the attitude of mind of the village populatlOn matenall, 
changes towards life. Hopelessness breeds helplessn~ and is the enemy Of. all 
prOgre&8. A,wider knowledge, a broader outlook on l~fe. a further understan~~g 
of the realities oC the situation, a keener perceptlOn, alertness and actlV1ty 
m~ enst or be created before the villagers can lISCend the. steep paths of 
progreu and betterment. And, ibis education that can only effecb this.· It it 



edWlBtioll;' co-operative and general; it is education for the childrenl aulL: the-: 
adu\t.e,: it. is education, primary and vocationa.l that is needed. to, reeonst!!Ua\b 
village: life and bring about the much desired village uplift. A ·grea.t. stim~, 
r80ently I has been, given .tothe 'cause of, vWageuplift by, the spee<ili6!t, :aqdj; 
aoa"itiesiof his Excellency Sir: Frederick Sykes in this Presidency, antl·a gJ:.eaJj" 

deal.,.oCv:ery, useful,. :work is being done already through the District, Coun.nils.:, 
established in various districts. While sanit&tion and hygiene, are irnpo~ilan.t;,. 
e\\ougb,.j.n IIony. scheme of. rural betterment, while agricultural improvemeIl,liIl! &,Wi, 

c~Jilerative.efforts ,towards economic progress are'important enought • whijlk 
reoreation. amusement and several other items are as important in, the scb.em6,~ 
ot" th, ,better ordering' of rura~ economy. it cannot be denied tha~ eliuaatiOQl,1 
a~,<l.that too, adult. education claims the pride of place., And, I put it. te, yp,u,,[ 
1'4.consider .:whether! it is Jlot' 8. part of your mission to direct your energies.,. 
to, :thiBcause ofvillllogeuplift and, adult education, even if that. should Df.ean' 
Bome- ~mployment,:of.your funds •. Being charged with the mission. o( th, de,ve~; 
lopment of the Co-operative Movement within the District, your fortunes are 
bou~d llpwith the fortunes of the rural primary societies, the success 011 which 
constitutes the trueteilt of your own success and any expenditure- in money~' 
tifue or energy that you might incur in this connection would in the iong~} 
be a 'very sound'investment, since with an educated population to deal' willh\i 
the··goepel bf ~Pe1'ation will meet with understanding and willing acceptanGeI; 
your eflort&would meet· with prompt response, rural leadership be evolved, and" 
tfle'. tree planted thirty years ago will'· blossom forth, bearing' ' Howers and: 
yielding the !fruit& that we in vain search and long for today. . , 

, -Gentlemen, I have been perhaps 'unduly long and I may havEl,. weari~ 
YOIi"with 8.> homily when 'you ,are naturally in a, mood to rest sat~fi.ecJi.k 
the-'momentwith the thingR accomplished. I felt, however, thall, the. lijIOJIoE!iaD,i 

n'lal'ks an· important stage in. the career of the Bank, when the past wig~ .w:e14 
inSpire the future and when, ·the things accOmplished might well. sugg~,th_ 
things that await attention now onwards. You have a fine institution, a watchful 
and progressive directorate, an efficient staff, an excellent reputatlOnr. ,-.a~ i8Il 
encouraging record. You have a population more alerll, more business-like, 
r~adi~r' to 'listen to any proposition tha.t spells gain to them, and quick 10~ profit 
b1. useful sugg~tions. I havano doubt whatever that a bright futtlfe 'aw~tit 
IQ~\ 'bi you~ inlSsiosn to assist in the economio' regeneration of the 'i:aral! 

~p~lati~n ~f 'your District.~:; , 

I thank you again for giving me this opportunity to renew' old friendilliipa 

Ij.~~ ~, partici:p~te in thecelebratio~s of the Sil~er Jubilee oC'one ottha '~~~ 
l)isQ:ict,OentJ.:~lt Oo.-op.era.tiv~, Bllnks J~ the .. Presidency. 



;,: I j' Aft.el!l ,the inspiring addnss of the Pr.eaideJlt-;Elec/&c, Walt o~, &ffs~! ~"r 
W88 LIlen -requested to present Jubilee Souenirsto the memberS ofllie ' 
Bank's Staff and to the girls of the MahUa Vidyalaya who had delighted 
the audience with the welco!fl& song and ,she gladly performed the function. 
The CQlIege boys came forward to make the function a yet~-er su!lOO8&. 
and entertained the audience with a mpsical orchestra. After the orchestraf' 
musio W88 over, Mr. P. J. Taleyarkhan proposed a hearty vote of thanks to 
the chair in suitable words. Sardar Rao Babadur Bhimbhai R. Naik, M. L. C. 
lI800nded the same. The Chairman of the. Bank then thanked the Aathorities 
of. the, College for allowiDg the 1189 of their compound and the College b.,.. 
fOll'gwing the musioal. entertainment and the authorities of the Mabilo., Vidyal9.fll' 
fOIl sending the girl students for: singing the. welcome- song. HeaoolihaHeIb: 
Hi. Highneu. tke Maharaja Saheb of Dharampore, for sendipg· his: Em.;BIII 
M.iulli aud for bis donatio. of Re. 50/- to. be, given in'prizes to beslJ ~ 
w .. kerB in the co-operative movement. The farewell SODg': termin~1laru tlleJ 
prcx:eedinga. 

., ,Light refreshments were thereafter serveq in the beautifull,f ckcQl'ate~ 

gardens of the College in which all the persons assembled at the fl1J).ctiol\ .. 
heartilYl'f'J'ticipated. Arrangements were made for giving a free Cipem8! Sho~ 
fOf,,~hOB8 wh~ wanted ,to entertainthemaelves with it and the, ~hajBJl.~ 
frorqJ)harampore entertained. c;>thera who liked. to stay on th~ 8~t., ,'.Ol~ 
gathering. W88 then divided into two· camps, on~ for ~~taiamellt;.ai. ~h!tr 
Cinema' Show in the City and the other to hear the :Bhajan Alandl~ at ,th~ ~ 
Pandal. Thus terminated th~: function ~f the Silv~rJubilee ,Celebratio~oft~ 
Bank to the great Batisfactio~ of all parties concerned. 
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Short Life-Sketches of Some of the Directors of the Bank. 

(1) 

Khan BahadurBamanji Edalji Modi, 
Dilreclor and First Ohairman of the Bwrat District ·Oo-<Ypf!/1'atwe Urban Union 

. Ltd .• from 1909 t. 1914,. 

(~m 1845; Died 1915. ) 

.Was'the second son of Sardar Davar . Edalji Khurshedji ModV the 
hereditary Head of the Parsi community of Surat. ·Was educated at the 
Elphistone College Bombay. Was a Dakshina fellow. PassedM. A. in 1869. 
Joined Government .Service in 1870 as a District Deputy . Collector and was 
one pf· the most popular officers in the Kaira District. In 1885 he peacefully 
suppressed the riot of Talavia Bhills, in the Broach District. Was also appoin
ted to'try communal riot cases arising out of disturbances in Prabhas Patan 
in Junagadh, in 1898. Rendered valuable public sezvices during the Plague 
and Famines. After retirement in 1902, was appointed Honorary First ClaBS 
Magistrate and Deiigate of the Parsi Matrimonial Court in Surat. He ~as a 
nominated Inember of the Surat City MuniCipality. was a member of the 
ManagiDg Commi'ttee of the Countess of Duft"erein Dispensary Society, the 
NurSing Institllte, The Androws tibrary,and a Trustee of many Parsi Charity 
Funds. He organised Temperance movement in Snrat. He was made Khan 
Bahadur in ' 1908, he 'Was one of the· Pioneers of the Co-operative· Movement 
in· Surat District and was 'the First Chairman and a Director of the Surat 
District Co-operative Urban Union Ltd. >from 1909 to 1914. 

(2) 

Rao Bahadur Khandubhai Galabbhai Desai, 

One of 1M DilrectoTs of the Su,rat Di,strict Oo-operalw6 Urban Union Ltd., 
from 1909 to 1916 4' its Vice-Ohairman from 1919 to 1914 and 

its Second Ohairman jrOm1914, to 1916. 

(Born at Sarbhonin February 1847. Died ab Surat in 1922.) 

Jr,ined Engineering College at Poona 1846. and stood first amongst the 
successful candidates at the L. C. E. Examination in 1849. Was appointed 
Assistant Engineer and finally rose to the position of the Presidency Engineer of 
the Bombay Presidency. the highest post that an Indian could get. Then he retired 
from service in 1902 and settled in Surat in 1906. He then devoted himself 
whole-heartedly in all public movements. The Provincial Industrial Exhibition 
of 1907 owes its success mainly to his until'ing energy. He was one of the 
Pioneers of the Co-operative Movement in the Surat District; Was the leading 
promoter of the Surat Districb Co-operative Union ({jrban) Ltd., and became 
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its first Honorary Manager in 1909 which post he occupied till 191~. when. h. 
became its Chairman; he continued in that position till 1916. He was, the 
first Chairman of the Sarvajanik Education Society and that position he occupied 
from 1912 to 1920 when he retired owing to ill-health. A number of the. 
magnificent buildings of the' Sarvajanik Education Society were consruc~ 
under his honorary supervision. He was one of the founders of,the " Sura, 
Mahila Vidyalaya Mandai" in 1916, for which he collected iarge funds aml, 
himself contributed nearly R'J. 15000/- besides donating the Gymnasium worth 
about R'J. 15000/-. ' " 

( 3') 

Dewan Bahadur Chunilal'ManeklalGandh{; B.A.,LL.B., Advocate (0:8.); 

OM OJ tluJ Directurs of the Swrat District Oo-operatWa Urban Union itd" 
and latterly of the Bank from 1909 to 1934; Vice-Chairman 

from 1915 to 1916 & thiJrd Chaitrman from 1917 to 1934. 

Born at Rander on 5th August 1871. Educated at Governmen~ High 
School Surat and Elphinstone Ilnd Government Law Colleges at Bombay. Passed 
Matric in 1889, B. A. in 1892 & LL. B. in 1895. Was the Elphinstone Prizeman 
1890 and Cobden Club Medalist. Joined public life as a Member ~f ,Rander 
Town Municipality. 1892 to 1894. Began life as a teacher at the GovE!l'I).ment 
High School at 8urat in 1894, and then served as a Librarian and Superintendent 
Elphinston9 College, 1895 to 1896. Joined Surat Bar in 1896. Was elect;e4 
Memher of the Surat City Municipality, 1904 to 1909. Worked .aSa 
Secretary Indian National Congress held at Surat, 1907; Secretary Surat District 
Congress Committee, 1908 to 1912. First Non-Official President ofthe.Rander 
Town Municipality, 1909 to 1912. Was the Secretary of the Surat Li.beral 
Association, 1901 to 1913. Was one of the pioneerfonnders of the Surat District 
Co-operative Union (Urban) Ltd, 1909; One of the promoterll oC th~ Sarvajanik 
Education Society in 1912. Was the Government Pleader and Public Prosecutor 
from 1913 to 1921. Is the Chairman of the Surat District Co-operative Bank Ltd., 
from 1917 till to-day. Was a Member of ' the Second Tribunal 'appointed', to 
rtry Kaira Disturbance Cases in 1919. Is the Chairman of the Execntive,& 
Managing Committees of the Sarvajanik Education Society from 1920 till to-day. 
Was elected member of the Bombay Legislative Council from 1922 to 19!4. 
from the Surat City Urba.n Constituency. Was at that time appointed a 
member of the Primary Education Committee, Chairman' oC the Retrenchment 
Committee, and Chairman of the Excise Committee. Was' toe first moffusil 
lawyer to be enrolled as an Advocate High Court (O,S.) in 1926. He is the Notary 
Public of Surat for the last many ,years. Was re-elected to the Bombay 
Legislative Council in 1927 in a bye-election. Started in. 1928 the Drawing and' 
pesign OlMs ~t ~urat f9rrevival of i.Qdigeno~s QOttage indqstr~es of Surab 
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)'aria. '\Vas· 'the Cha'irman of its Committee from 1928 -onwards till· '-the 
"Sarvajanik· 'Education Society took up its management in 1934. Was the 
, '{)lrairman o'ftheSurat Mahila Yidyalaya MandaI a society for the promotion 
''Of womell's education, from 1927 to 1934. Started a Girls' High' SChool· at 
l~at :in 1'934. 'Besides, he is the Chairman of the Surat Seva MandaI 'or 
lJoSoCial League, Chairma~ olthe Surat Jilla Vidyarthi Sahayak 'Sahakari MandaI 
''Ltd., Chairmim ISurat Vyayam Vir Sammelan, a member'of the Executive 
''(Jommi'lltee 'of 'the Surat Scout AssociatiOn, a member of the Executive Com-

mittee of the Surat St. John Ambulance Society, a Trustee of the Naginchand 
Institute, a member of the Managing Committee, Surat City Co-operative Milk 
$u'pply Saciety Ltd., a. ~ember of the Discount Committee of the Surat 
"Peoples' Co-~per8.tive Ba~'k 'Ltd., a Director of the Bombay Provincial Co-op~~~i~e 
:Bank Ltd., Chairman of the· Surat District Co-operative Institute, a Member 
of the 'Distl'idt 13o!l.rd of the Supervising Unions, a Director of the Bombay 
Co-opermive Insurance 'Society, a Member of the Bombay Pro~cisl Co-operative 

dOmicil,'. tmetnbel.' of the All India Co-operative Institutes' Al!8Ociation. a Member 
)of:.the Central·Education Board·of the Bombay Provincial Co-operative Institute, 
cHoDGl'aryPrincipal of theGujaratCo~perative School. and recently of the Liw 
'(o,De~el&t Surat, sometime Editor of the "Sahakar PatrikaN and a Member;of 
'tits rpublioatioo' Committee. Is a Member of the Executive Committee of .the 
; ,All .India -Li1:>era.l Federation. Was 1 the President in ma.ny Co-operativeQm
'(mmces.''W8IJ& ,Member of the Supervision and Agricultural Depression 
'Omnmitllees, appointed by the Government of Bombay. He is an Adviser 'to 
)the \Dharampore State. 'Is & Member of the Executive Committee bf the Surat 

;, ynistNct 'Rural Uplift Committee. He is & Director of the Surat Electricity 
I 'eo;"Ltd., for many years. He is a Member of the Local ,Advisory Commit'tee 
r:Ofthe Bank of India Ltd., Surat. He is also a Member of the Bar. CoQllCil 
~ ihe High Court of Judicature at Bombay. _ H(l has beenreoently appointed 
ll.U • Member of the Legal Education Committee of the University of Bombay. 
, ~.ic~esident of the Bombay Provincial Co-operative Institute. and. Chairman 
,,(jfi:the&mbay Co-operative InsuraceSociety. ,There is hardly anyitnpol\tant 
.hpUblic institution with whioh he is not use£ully associated in one way or.ano1iher. 

l4) . w 
Chimanlal Dahyabhai Clerk. Esqr., B. A., LL. B. '! L '.1 

,OM of.tM Director8ofthe Surat DisfJtvUt Oo-:-Operativ6 Union Ltd.,and. 
latterly .of the Bank. jrwn 1919 to 192.4- tfc 1927 to 193.4-• ." 

. Vice-OhaVrman from 1929 to 193.4-

"Bom at Surat 1886. PassedB. A. in 1909. Joined the Burat Bar in19W. 
"~oa'B'le'& Director of the ·Surat DistnctCo-operative Union Ltd., in 1919 
",",4 is IIOw't1ihe Vice-ChairmaDof the Surat ·District Co-operative.BankLtd., 



~4ttde i19~9. Iii tbe:' Vide;.;Chairman of the Managing'iand Execubl~ Com.mi~~l!s 
1ifJ'tl1e;Santajanik Education SOciety. lsa Member of the ]\fam\ging",dommitte's, 
Lid:' W"illlngdon Ashaktashram Surat and aniember of the Mahajan:CommitteeiiF 
t1i. Sutall HindiI Nir8.shrit Charity Fund. Is ilne of the Trustees of Bai Dayako~ 
Bwti',lJasa Potwad Education Fund and also of 'Shri' , Stnti DaSa Porw'~d 
Morarbliai Vijbhukhandas Malvi Hitkarak Fttnd. Is' one' of the Trustees'br-the 
·Stirti Dalla Porwad Plinch, and Surat Mahila VidyalayaMandal :Is 'the Chairman 
of thlf Burat Committee of the' SurtiDasaPorwadHitechchhu;&blia( <Ili(a 
Dtem~ or ihe! Managing' Committee of the Surat'DistrictC0-6peratlve 'Institul!e 
fnldllof the District Board of Supervising Unions;Surat. 

, , 
(5) 

Bamchandra Chhotubhai Desai, Esq~ .. : 
10M 'Of iM .DiIrecf.qriJ of ''1M S'IJII'atDistiictOo-opeJT'atiJoo :Urviim c Ltd.: 
aM la.tfNly1of 1M Bank and its HonmaryManager frow 1916 to : 193-¥ 

& Ohairman Barooli Branc"',from 1930 to ·1934-. 

. 130m' irl' 1886 at Mahllwa. Educated at the! New Hi'gh School, Bombay! 
.toitled' .the' Vi~tdrta '~u1iilee Technical' lnStitute,Bombay hi.' 19M~,: fJa.im~ci 
Mk\iiltdcal" ahd. Electncal i Eriglneering'EXamitiatibriS'in'1908 and' 19i(t' Nsii~ 
Set!ond Cllass Boilers' ~Xll.mina:tion in 1909; Joinea'A.1~mbic~;Cheili.ic3J.lW8r~ 
Baroda, in 1910. Joined the Surat DiStrict' Oo-operaiiV'd' tTrli~n lttit 
as its Director and Honorary Manager in 1915 and continues on that post 
till ~y" 18 ~ Director of tl)e SuratPeoples' Co-opera~i'V~; Ba.nk Ltd. from 
1929 till to-day., w.as a member of. the Managillg Committee of the Surat 
Districb Co-operative Institute and of the OhikhliTal~ka CO~'perative ~uper
viaihg Union Ltd., recently1le has, pecome a:Director ,of The 'Quj~rat tiirestm!"n~ 
TMs,' W.. '., ' 

. I ; \ . . 1 

(6) l. " , , 111 

. Bao'Saheb Bhagwandas BrijbhukhandasShroft'.,:; ".,,, 
'.Dih-ebIbt- frrym 19BB to 1934, Ohairman Bulson< fllf'ol,whfrom- lOB3'to :1934;) 

and OhikhJri, Branc1i19B8 to'1934.L ", i .,,; ,"[ 

, "BOtti iil1884 at Bttisar. Passed 'Matric. from A.v~bai'HighScboof:B~i8aJ,'ili 
r9~. StUdii~(f at' the Elphinstone College, Bomba:y~ for' aye~rla:nd th~nJ:iegaIi 
tb' at~I1d-'fil.ini11business. Member BulBar Town Municipality'::U)Oi(t6,"1924! 
l'teindeht 'Of tliat Municipality 1921 to 1924'. ' nfember 'Bullia.r iTaluka I~~~t 
Board '1gi~~ ItEdirs't' ribn-official Vice-President 1917; A1so the', ii'rat'nOll"
bfilcW'Traddent Of that'; Board 1922'-: 1,934. "M~\nber SJrat :D~t'ri~tI.LOcaf 
~d;,i1'91Sto '19M;and itl Vice'':'President {or "6 years' frodI 1925~~;1!ial! 
M8'ti..~:1Ji!viSiotlalBoard'of' Agriculture fot'Gtijarat, for; 7 yeal;~,'1927'.4~M~ 
Jl'ltJtagmg 1}'iiectbr 'o(iMi BillSai' P~oples' cQ;..operative'Bank Ltd.,"froiit"tll~ 
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,beginning. ,Distriot Honorary Organiser for O~perativ~ Societies, :frOUl f19i2 
.till this, day. He is working ~ the Registrar's Nominee. for ;deoiding' arbitra,
tion,cases. Is a Director of the Surat DistrictCo-operative'Bank .,Ltd., fro~, 
1922 till to-day and the Chairman of its Bulsar Branch from 1923 and of .the 
Ohikhli Branch from 1928 till, ~ay. Vice-Chairman of the, Pardi'T$.I\lka 
Co-operative Supervising Union Ltd.; and sometime Member of the :MaIlaging 
Committee of the OhikhliTaluka Co-operative Supervising Union. ,Ltd •• 
Member of ,the Managing ,Committe of the Gujarat Div,isional Co-operativ~ 

Institute Broach. Honorary Treasurer of the Bai Avabai Library 
Bulsar for a long time.. Vice-Chair~an of the Managing Committee; of 
the Sheth Ratanji Nathubhai Chavaswala Eye-Hospital Bulaar. Is a 
member of the Managing Committe~ of the Vidyamrit Varshini Pathshala 
Bulsar for a long period. Is a member of the . Managing COmmittee of the 
Sarvajanik ,Education Society Bulsar .and also a Member of its School
Committee 'from the very beginning., He is the' supervising Trustee of 
.the Dispensary~' Boarding House, and Sadavri~ Departments {)f the Charities 
of the Late Sheth Kalyan Harjivan of Bulsar. Had taken, active part 
in thet fanine relief work at Bulsar in 1919, especially, in cO':1Deotion,' with 
Cheap Grain Shops~ conducted. by Sir Purshottamdas Thakurdas. rrom,l929 ."he 
is' an. Honorary ,Secend...class Magistrate and is the Chairman of. the :Bench 
of LHonorar~ Ma~trateB of Bulaar. 

('1) 

Rao Saheb Vandravan Chhotalal Jadav, B. A,,' 

DitrecIm from 1918 to 1930 and 1932 to 1934.-
I; '1' 

Born in Its86. Educated at Bhavnagar and at Sarvajanik, High • ~chQ;)i 
Surat. H~ paBlledhis B. A. in 1908 from the Elphinstone 'Oollege .. li,omba,Y. 
Worked in the Speoie Bank of India from 1908 to 1913, and then as a teaCher 
in the Union High School in 1914: and 1915. Started Oollege of Commerce 
and Financing and . Accounting. Agency in 1915. Promoted. the. Surat Peoples' 
Co-operative Bank Ltd., in .1922 and ilJ its Managing Director from, $he. very 
beginning. Director Surat District Co-operative Bank Ltd., 1918 to 1930 and 
from 1932 till to-day. Member of the Managing Committee, of . the . Surat 
Disnrict Co-operative Institute and of the Council o( the Bombay, f Provincial 
Co-operative Institute. Wasil. Director of the Bombay Provincial ~pe~~ti;~ 
Bank. Ltd .• Director of the Bombay Co-operative Insura~ce Society,Leading 
Member of the Managing Oommi.tttle of the Surat City .oo.~pe~~tivp :.Afil~ 
Supply Soeiety Ltd., from 1927. Is the Managing. Director, nf .• the" G~je~a~ 
Urban Banks' and Credit Societies'· Union Ltd., from its commencement.- Was 

I . ( t ~ ., '....~. " 

a. member of .the Managing Committee of the SollSek Supervi~g:l!nion ;~td:-. 
Memb~r of ~he D~tfict BQ~rdofSupervising UnionaLtd ... ;Was_~!, 1:f0~0~ 



Lecturer in • the Guj~at Co-operative School Presided over' Co-operative 
Conferences at Kosamba~ Baroda State, and Hansot, Broach District. District 
Honararf Organiser Co-operative ~cieties, Surat, Honorary Treasurer of the 
Sarat MahiIa Vidyalaya Mandai from 1922, and of the Union Education Society 
Sorat 'lrODl 1929. Sometime Member of the Managing Committee of, the 
~janik, Education Society. Member of the Mahajan Committee of the 
Sarat Hind~ :Nirashrit Fund from 1929. Member of the' Advisory Committee 
of the Surat Vanita Vishram. Recently he is the Managing Agent of the 
Gujerat Investment Trust Ltd.. 

(8) 

Chhanmukhram Kriahnamukhram Mehta., Esqr., 
DVrectm fTOm 1919 to 195,4. 

Bom in 1811;' Third son of Mr. Krishnamukhram Atmaram Mehta who 
afterserving.O~vernment in high responsible positions as an ABBistant .Registrar 
and, ;DeputI Jtegistrar High Court, Bombay, retired as Small Causes Court Judge, 
Surat.' PaBBedDistrict Pleader's and also, High Gourt Vakil's Examinations. 
Enrolled a~ a~ Advocate; l'ractices as a Lawyer for the last 35 years. Was a 
Municipal .9~~n!lil0r in Surat for many yeafs. Is a member of the Managin~ 
Committee of the Sarvajanik Education Society, Director of the. Surah .J)istrict 
do-op~rati~eBank,Ltd •• from 1919 till, ~ day. Chairman of the Board . of, 
Directors of th.e-nander, EIIlC?~rioit1 Co. Ltd.! for the .last few years. 

(9) 

Sardar Ra.o BahadurBhimbhai Ranchhodji Naik, M. L. c., 
. Directo1', from 19~1 to 1934. 

" Bo~ in 1880. Owner' of five loami villages and large Inami lands in 
Surat Distrtict and Baroda State~;'-Is, the Proprietor of the firm of Bhimji: R. 
Nail: of SalisbufY 'in Rhodesia, 'South Africa. Director of the Surat District 
Co..operative' Bank Ltd. from 1921 till to-day. Vice-President of the Surall 
District <Jo:-ol'erative Institute for many years, and its President in the 
beginDing.' Member of the Advisory Com~ittee of the Central Banko! Indiri 
Ltd. Surat Branch. The Chairman of the Board of Directors of the All-India 
Security Life and General A8Burance. Co. Ltd., Bombay. Member of the 
Bombay Legislative, Council from 1927 till ,to-day. President of the British 
Indian ABBociation 1896'to 1912. First elected non-official Vice-President of the 
Choryasi Taluka Local Board' fro'm ' 1917 'to 1920 and its President 1920 to 
1923. f Meriiber 'of the: Surat District Local Board from 1919, its' Viee-. 
Prem.dent'1922' to 1924 and the first elected President since 1925. Chairman 
sJa~' DiStrict School Board from 1929 till to-day. Was second claBB:Honor!U1' 
Megistrate 1920 to 1930. Is a member ofllhe' Gujarat Divisional Bo8rd 'of 



~gricu~u~~ since 192~.,lUemb~ 9,f the ;rn!i~a~ .Central ,po~ton ,OQmmit~'~~l~ 
.~~23~'l Wa~ I" Oouncilo~ of ~he,: ~~r,at ,M~cipali~y. 19~~ ~-J~~~'t W~1 ,~At; 
Yice;;-;President ,'9f ~eQhOrJ'a8i Taluka Developm,ent ,A,.ssociation. W¥. &,wem.k~ 
~~ ~f;l:r~~ Talll:~a ~c()nomic InquiryQo~mit1jee 1930. ~ember of ~1!.e· ,A,dv.~r1~ 
nllljorq. qf, ~Il!!, JmperiaL Qoupcil, of Agr~cultural ;Resea,~ch.. ~eu;lpef •. ~ ~~lJ;; 
~~J,l TruBtiJl'und,. ~ ~ p1ember of the' Bo~d ',9f D~ell;tc>~ of. fil;I.~~ 
~sl~1 1tC9~to}l ,~ociation ~tl;l.~ Js ~' ' . ¥.lP~per, oftJ;1e, P;rovincia1. ~~4.. ,~ 
~ui\lylt~~e •. 13o~b¥oy~ ,1,W!l-8.l!ofDember Qfthe Jp'dian p:6~egati~n wJp.<;h,~I;l~1,l!J~. 
the Japanese Trade Agreement. waS a mem~ef"' or ~he Co~tol;1 .. Cp~~ 
Act Committee. ' 

(10) 

Nanabhai'Lalbhai Vakil, Esqr. 

Direcfnr from'19~~to 19~4 &:' 193~ to 198~. ' 

,Born 1880~ , PaasedDistrict Pleader's Exa~ination "in 1903 and joined 
thti :S~rat :Bar. Was II. member ?f the Dllrv,ashan Nishedhak, Jiva~ya. Pra~ak' 
lind 'Niti' Vardhak Mandai 1906 to 1911.' 'Member of the Dhlmgavri Societyi 
lbr" P'r~v!lntion ofcme'lty to ~nimars from 1915 and its Se~etary, since 1919; 
8ecreta,ry Home ,Rule League 1917 to 1918 and V,ice-President 1919; Was the 
$oor~~y nasa tad Bania. Conference for many' Years. Was the Charge 
Superintendent of ,,' the Census' of 1,92,1 all Surat. HonoraIY" Secretary' of' the 
Surat District C~perative lnstitute 'smce . 1924. Director Surat - DistriCfJ 
Co-operative Bank Ltd .. Member of th~ Managing Committee of the Divisional 
Branch of the Institute at Broach 1927 to 1931. Member of the Provincial 

,. 1,' ," . ...: • - - ".' ; 

eo-;Operatlve'CoUlleil' Bombay 1929 to 1934; Was a member of the Mimaging 
Committee of the Sonsek S'upervising Union and is also a member of the Chikhli 
Talp.k,."Po;pperative Sup~rvising llnion. Editor of 'SahkM' Pa~a' ~9~~fiQ 1934. 
~"cre~Yi of *e O)lja~at Co-operative School since 19~1., Or~ !l9m~. 
Cr:E¥li1i. tSQCieties in M:a~dvi and BardoU !'fal)lkas. .. Member of, ~~, ¥~~It 
Colj1mitt~ o( Pa.sa Lad. Bania Better ~vinIt ~eiety.. Direc~Qr o~ ... tq~,.§~' 
:p.e.opl~' po. ... operative Bank Ltd,. Member of the Surat I)istript ~al,. ~ 

l~a~l~' 1934. ,Published in Oujarati the Deccan Agriculturists' Relier.4Il~J~M; 
1ihe,)~ambayCo:-,operative Societies' Act. . I, 

(11) 
r"! I : SbethDalich~nd 'Vircha~4. Shr:~1f.' 
• II! " , . . 
d n'" :,' . ~ ~ from. 19B5 W 19!!~ .,' '-:. 
~",,';Bqrn 18~7 .. Big leading money-lender & a merchant:, ot. tl:).e.Pi~~! 
~!lJP~1 oqhll: Lady Willingdon 4B~aktashraPl /linee 191i and, f1:¢~~~,f9~T 
$fi ~~~,iP:, ye9fB.. President of the h~n ~tudents' :Poa~~g,~~rlU~ 
'Jil;ea~lI~fe~ I and" a.. mem~erof ;th~ S~~\\tt. ~ia~~la Vid,aly!'! .. MIl:Wi~ i~~~.~R<l ~ 



also.A me~b~r pf the Managipg; Committees of many Jaill Gha,ri.tabl~ jFIWW! 
a.wi 'l'rJ,JstB. Director o( th~_ Sural; Pistrict Co...,operative Bank Ltd .. .from .l923~ 
Wae. ~e Director of .the Surat Peoples' Co-()pera.tive Bank Ltd. fOr."lhany' 
),ears, .and. almember of its Board of Sl1pervision. Was a .President 0.:All 
India .1'0rYad: Maha. Sammelan in: 1933. Provincial Secretary ·>(If the.;AIU-India. 
J a.i.n' Swetamber . Conference. Was a member of <the DirectOrs'. Board. of: the 
Jafaralli· Spinning & Weaving· Mills Ltd" Surat,1907. 1)0 1911 •. 'W .. Ii 
Direetdr of the Hatim Spinning and Weaving Mills 'Ltd., Sural:: WaS'a; 
membell' or'tbe' Managing Committee of 'the Union Education· Society- Sura~ 
Member ·of'.the Managing Comm~ttee of' the Surat Jilia' Vidy~lthi :SaliayaK:' 
Sahak8!!i Man~l Ltd., President of the Surat Banking Corparatio.Ltd •• 

" 

.( 12) 

, ,:t .• ' Purshottam', IChchharam Patel, 'Esqr~. 

";r>in.. 'from 1914 to 1915, 1[Ji6 to 192{i;,t930to.193,4~· 
Bom in 1876. Passed Vernacula.l" 'l'hird Grade examination in 1893. 

Joined the Secondary Training College at Ahmedapad llext year, but owing 
to ill health gave uptIie studies after two years. Went to Mauritious in South 
Africa in 1895. Returned· t~ J~dia' after 5 years· and then went to Burma 
for' a year. Wen.ll to South Africa again bu' .returned afber a year dU8)' to bad 
~th.,. Was.appointed, as a Districk Honoral.'y·,Oi'ganiset;~C"oo.Oper&tiV81 

Societ~ea', Olpad, in 1915~ Started the Sonsek Co-operativeCredili Societym 19Ub 
Itlj.d· joined it 6s a Secretary. Began to organise, the: SoIisek;. Co-operati.lm 
Cotton Sale Society Ltd.; the: first of its type in the· District, in 19111., Joinecl 
th Directora Board or the Surat . District Co-operative; Bank, Ltd.; in. 1914.,; 
Started the Sonsek Co-operative Ginning Society. Ltd., in 1925. 'uthe'Chair1nsll' 
of lIihe Sonsek Co-operative Supervising Union Ltd., formanyyeai:S/ IiI' II memberj 

of the Managing Committea' of the'Surat District ClH>perativa Institute fot' 
the last'many years. . Was the "'Chairman and is' the' member 'of': the' Managing! 
Committee of the Fed~ratio~ of Cotton-Sale Societies of South Gujerat. .1S'thal 
Chairman' of the Talad· Group Co-operative Cotton-Sale' Society Ltd·;. : Is') g 
member of the Distx:ict 'Board of Supervising U~ions; • A Patidar, by- birth:-'and 
a tiller of the. soil his personal' inB.uance .lDainlf contributed, ,to the fOllndIDg ot 

the'firAt Cotton-Sale Society in the District. . , . 

. ! ; j ('13 ) 

Vasanji Khandubhai· Desai, Esqr., 
,.J)i;rector from 199(J to 1{JfJ4 •. 

Bom in 1896. Edu,MMd. upto· Matriculation in Talaja, Bhavnagar and 
i~ ~urat. Gave up 8t\l<\i~s iq .1912. Joined the Rllvenll& Depal'tmentof Sirohi 
state i.n1916. Join~d, tW;:B, B. & 0" I. Riy. in,1917. Gave ,up, service ,,:,d. 



Came' to Bodwank for agticulture in 1918. Is the Chairman of the Bodwank 
d<M>perative Credit Society for the last 17 years. Member of the Chikhli 
Taluka Local Board from 1921 to 1934 and its Vice-President from 192'1 to 
1934., Was a member of the Surat District Local Board from 1928 to 1930 
& .in, 1934., Is. a Director cif the Surat District Co-operative Bank Ltd., from 
1926 ,till ;to-day •. Is a, member .of the Surat District Co-operative Institllte 
from',1926:till this- day. Is a member ,of the Managing Committee of the 
Fed~~tion of Cotto!1-Sale Societies of, Gl1jarat. Is a member of the District 
Board of Supervising Unions. Ohairman of the dhikhli Taluka Co-operative 
SUpef!iBing. Union Ltd.. from 192'1 till this~ay. Chairman of the Chikhli 
Group Co-~perative Cotton-Sale Society and of th~ Ghikhli Group Co-operati\,8 
Rice Sale Society for the last two years. Member of the Managing Committee of . 
D. E. ltalia Sarvajanik Hich School. Chikhli. Member of the District Committee 
for Rural Uplift, Surat. Member of the Managing Committee of the Sarvajanik, 
Library Chikhli and oithe Hindu Gymnasium, Chikhli. Member of Sukleshwar 
Mahadev Jirnodhar' Committee of Anaval. 

,., 
."'. (14 ) 

Balubhai Kalidas Patel, Esqr., 
DVrectoT from 1933 to 193~. 

Born ,on 18th October 1894 at Sithan. Taluka Olpad. PII888d Matri
oulationin 1914. from Government High School, Surat, and stood first amongst 
candidates of Surat. ' Joined the' Gujarat College, Ahmedabad, and passed 
Interm~te' in Arts therefrom. Joined the Elphinstone College, Bombay, 
next year. :Gave' up' studies afwr a year owing to family circumstances and 
tOok: up farming at home. Joined the Sonsek Co-operative Cotton-Sale Society 
f~Q~ ,1924. Was ODe of the . pioneers of the Sonsek (now Purushottam) 
CoMlperative Ginning Society. ,Is tpe Chairman of the Sonsek Co-operative Cotton
Bah. §ooiety from 1931 till this day. Chairman of the Pllrushottam Co-operative 
Ginning ~iety in 1934. Is the Chairman of the Gujarat Co-operative Cotton
Gin~iDg and ~ressing Societies Union. Is the Chief Promoter of the Olpad 
Group ,Co-operative Tur-Sale Society Ltd., and its first Chairman., Is the 
Principal· Promoter and First Chairman of the Farmers' Co-operative Cotton 
Ginning and Pressing Society Ltd; Director of t,he Surat District Co-operative 
:Bank Lief, from 1933 till this day. Is a member of the Managing Commjttee 
of the Surat District Co-operative Institute from 1933 till this day. Was a 
member of the Olpad Taluka Local Board from 1930 to 1932. 

(15 ) 

Kunverji Ratanji Desai, Esqr .• 
Din-l'dO'l' from 193~ to 193~. 

'Born in 1898. Educated at Sarbhon and Surat. Gave up studies in 1914 
and joined agric111ture." Waa the promoter of the Sarbhon Group Co-operative 
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Cotton-Sale Society in 1921 and worked. as its Managing Director till 19i8-
Is a member of the, Managing Committee of the Sarbhon Babla .Group, 00-
operative Jredit Society from 1925 till this day. Was Ii member of'the 'Bardoli 
Taluka Local Board in 1932. Is the 'Honorary Secretary of Ananttibrary 
Sarbhon. Is the President of Seva Samiti Sarbhon. Was elected to the Board 
of Directors of the Surat District Oo-operative Bank Ltd" in 1932 by societies 
of Bardoli and Mandvi Talukas. 

( 16) 

MansukblalOchcbbavlal Vakil. Esqr., 
INrectm from 1915 to 1919 ft 19~~ to 1931. 

Born in 18'19. Educated at Government High School Surat. But passed 
Matria in 1898 from the' Surat English School.' Joined as a teacher in ~th~ 
same school next year. Passed High Court Pleaders; Examination in' 1905' and 
joined the Surat Bar. Became a Director of the Sur~t District Oo-operative 
Bank Ltd.. in 1915. Was a delegate of the Bank on man:yOo'-'<iper~tive 
Conferences. Was a District Honorary Ol'ganiser Oo-operative Societies'Surat; 
from 1917 to 1921., Organised many rural credit ,societies ,& stor8!' in'''the 
District. Was a Director of the Surat Peoples' Oo-operil.tiveBank Ltd:. 'from. 
1922 to 1933. Is a member of the Managing Oommittee, of the Sln-at'pity 
Co-operative Milk Supply Society Ltd. from 192'1' !Uld 'is ' its" President,fro';D 
1932. Was a member of the Managing Committee of the Samek Co-operati'v& 
Supervising Union Ltd.. , 

(17 ) 

P. J. Taleyarkban Esqr., B .... LL., B •• 

DiHecter from 19~4 to 19~6. 
Born in "1869. Passed B. A. examination with Sanskrit; 'PaBBed· L'L, , 's. 

in 1893. Practised Law iIi Bombay till 1899; whIm he was appointed'a 
second-class Sub-Judge. After seven years in 1906' beca.me,' an • AssiStant 
'Judge. ' Was confirmed as a District Judge in 1913. Retired in 1923 ,after 
serving in Ratnagiri. Thana. Broach & Surat Districts, He was foi some'years 
the President of the' Bombay Civil Service Judicial Association. He wail 
Councilor of the Surat City Municipality-in 1925. He is the Vice-President: of 
the Sarvajanik Education Society and a member of its Executive :& Managing 
Committees.: Was the President Physical Culture &'Health League.' Is the 
Chairman of the Red-CroBB Committee and of the St.John Ambulance 
SoCiety: Was the Director of the Surat District Co-operative 'Bank Ltd., from 
192!1r to 1926. Was the President of the Surat District Co.:.operative : Institute 
'from 1925 to 1932. Was a member of,' the Bombay ProvincialOo-operative 
, ('oullcil. 



( IS), 

'De",aD:B~iadur Thakorram K'apiIr;am Mehta,·B. A., LL;·:S., c.tE., 
. Adtvocate (O.8.j BorrIbay High OO'/l,'ri a~d DiBt •. Government Pleader 

'. " • ~nd Public ,·Prosecutor. . " 

l)iredf'Jl'from 1918 to 191J.q. •. 

Born on 16th April 1868. Was educated at' Bhavnagar, Alfred 
High School and Elph~nstone College,. Bombay. Was appointed teacher in 
Sorabji J. J. High School, Surat in '1894. He entered Surat Municipality in 
1904, and beca.me Cliairrnail;,'School Board. 'Committee 1907 to 1909 and 1911 
and Chairman Managing Oommittee in 1908" and 1917 to 1918. Vice-President 
of .the . ..Municipality 1911 to 1914 and President 19U to 19~7 and again in 
U28 tor the triennium 1928 to 1931. He was appointed the Chairman, Committee 
pf ~~nagementI92~-i925 an~ again i~ 1930. Chairman of the. S~hool Board 
in 1925 a!ld ,again in 1931 for the triennium 1931 to 1934,. Be was the Chairman 
of ~he ;Raichand Dip~hand Girls; School Co~mittee, & its P~esident in 1930. W~ 
the' ChiUrman Surat P~oples'Go-operative Bank Ltd .• In .1928' h~ ~as appointe<J 
,. .1aIe.mber of t~e Pratt .Committ~e and was a witnessbe~?~e: E' R~for:~ ~ID; 
~ie~o~' .l9~9. Be is als') the Vice-President, Harvajanik~ducation. Bociet,. 
SURt. Was tile Government Advocate in Bardoli Inquiry~1931., Was enrolled.fts 
an A.d~ooate(O.' S.) in ~933 .. bYr the HigbCourt, Bombay. Was the Di~~ct~rof 
~heSu~atJ)istrict' .Co-ope~ative· Bank Ltd:, from 1918' to 1924... . , 

(19 ) 

Sardar Davar T. K. i.Mo'dy, B •. A., LL. B., Bar-at-law, 

. DiJredm /f'OOI. 1916 to 1919.· ~ 

Born in 1887. Educated at . Goverilment . High School Surat and the 
Elpl1iatdne COllege, Bombay. Is a Barrister-at-Law of Linqonn's Inn~ Holds a 
Dettificate of Honour ;of· the Oouncil of Legal. Education, .London. Js the holder 
of. the title, 'Dava.r' •. Is & first-class Sard",\" of Gujerat since 19.22. Was a member 
of;mhel Ohorlashi, Tall1ka: Local,13oard and Surat District Local.:Baard.from 191! 
.-.0. ~24., '. Was. the ·Vice-President of th ,Taluka Local Board for three yearll
Jli.eJJ' ai Councilor .of· the Surat City M.unicip~lity from 1922 to, 1928, W!18 the 
'Joint Honol'ary,Secretary of the War Loan Committee. Is. the fresident.pf 
the Choryashi, ,Taluks; .DevelopmeJlt Association frOD). 1922 tiU this day. Is the 
Honm-arl.Secretary of; the Andrews Library from 1924,. From 19i5is the 
mew ber, . <sf the. Managing Committee of. the Countess of, Dufferei~ Dispensary 
Society.. 'Is a :Trustee and Managing Committee Member of the Leper Hospital, 
'lJruatee! aad President .ot many Parsi:Oharitable funds. Is' the Delegate of 
tbe Farsi- Matrimonia.l' Court from 1915. Holds. Kings Commission· in. His 
Majesty's Land Forces in India with the Rank of Captain. Was'Officer 
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Commanding "C" Company 13/2 Bombay Pioneers. I. T. F. for 5 years. Was 
the Director of the Surat District Co-operative Bank Ltd., for three years. 
Wa.s a member of the Bombay Legislative Council from 1921 to 1924 and 
also in 1930. and again from 1931 lii\l this day. 

(20 ) 

Chunilal Ghelabhai Shah, Esqr., 

Director from 1910 to 1918. 

(Born in 1866. Died in 1918.) 

Educated in Governmet High School Surat. Passed Matric in 1883. 
Passed Previous Examination in 1888. Established' The English School' in 
1888 with the co-operation of a few friends. The School began to prosper in 
1907. In 1912 started the Sarvajanik Education Society and handed over 
his !Chool to the same. Collected large funds for the Sarvajanik College. Was 
the Director of the Surat District Co-operative Bank Ltd. from 1910 to 1918. 
Expired in 1918 due to an attack of Influenza.. He wa.s a great selfless public 
worker. He was the Kaiser-e-Hind Gold Medalist. 

(21 ) 

Sardar Ishwardas Jagjivandas Store. 

DiTectur from 1909 to 19lO. &; 19'30 to 19'34-

Was a member of the Surat Municipality from 18'17 to 1914. Was its 
Vice-President from 1895 to 1898 and President from 1912 to 1914. Did 
yeoman's services during floods of 1883 as a Treasurer of the Relief Com
mittee. Rendered similar servicecs in relieving distress of fire in 1889. Was 
the Honorary Secretary & Treasurer of the Golden Jubilee Celebration C-ommittee 
of Her Majesty Queen Victoria. Wa'J the Secretary & Treasurer of the Famine 
Relief Committees in 1898 & 1900. Rendered services during the first Plague 
Epidemic. Was the Vice-President of the Choryashi Taluka Local Board in 
1884, 'and was a Member of the Surat District Local Board for many years. 
Was an Honorary ~eoond Class ?tlagistrate from 1891 and became a First 
Class Magistrate in 1902.Was a Second Class Serdar of Gujarat and held many 
certificates of merit from Government for excellents public services. Was a 
member of. the Managing Committee of the Surat District Co-operative Bank 
Ltd., and aleo of the Surat District Co-operative Institute. He was also the 
President of the Surat Peoples'Co-operative Bank Ltd., for many years. 
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